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P L A T O 
TREASURY OF 
PHIL0S0PHY 
E d i t e d by D A G O B E R T D. R U N E S 
If 
C J Cere is one of the most comprehensive collections of 
philosophical writings ever to be gathered between the 
two covers of one book. In a text of over 1200 pages, 
under more than 375 separate entries, are to be found, 
not only the great philosophers of the West, but also the 
thinkers of the Orient, past and present. 
The selections cover the whole span of recorded phi' 
losophy—from the Sixth Century B. C. to the present 
day. 
Each entry begins with a biographical sketch, covering 
the significant events in the philosopher's life, listing his 
major works and including a concise, careful statement of 
his place and importance in the history of philosophy. 
This is followed by one or more representative excerpts 
from the man's work. 
Included as a matter of course, are the greater and 
lesser thinkers of the classic Greek and Roman periods. 
Added to these are the great Jewish scholars of all peri' 
ods; the Church Fathers of the Christian Era; the impor-
tant Oriental teachers, and the whole prodigious line of 
modern philosophers, from the Renaissance to the present 
time. Much of the material contained in the volume appears 
here in English translation for the first time. 
"A big, quick reference guide, this 
merits school and library use." 
— Virginia Kirkus 
Coming in November . . . $13.00 
M A I M O N I D E S 
S P I N O Z A 
N I E T Z S C H E 
G A N D H I 
PHILOSOPHICAL LIBRARY, Publishers 
15 East 40th Street, New York 16, N. Y. 
Please mention C & R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
An Essential Book 
for every library • • • • • • • • • • • 
Catalogue of 
the Lamont 
Library; 
Harvard 
College 
Edited by 
Philip James McNiff 
•fa Lists books actually in use in La-
mont Library 
j t Lists 39,000 titles 
^ Lists books published through De-
cember 1952 
-fa Excludes outmoded books 
•fr Classifies by Lamont Library 
scheme 
It Includes author index 
" L I B R A R I A N S will find much to study 
and perhaps to emulate in the selection, 
organization and presentation of this list." 
—from Morris Gelfand's review in College 
and Research Libraries, April , 1954. 
A N D R E A D " A n Experiment in Acquisi-
tions with the Lamont Library L i s t " by 
Mary Loftus Simpson, pages 430-433 of 
this issue of College and Research Li-
braries. 
Offset from typed copy $7.50 
H A R V A R D U N I V E R S I T Y 
« n v ) 
P R E S S 
44 Francis Avenue 
Cambridge 38, Mass. 
J O H N F E R G U S O N 
Bibliotheca 
Chemica 
The classic bibliography of Alchemical, 
Chemical and Pharmaceutical books. 
'It is doubtful indeed whether anyone 
will ever be able to surpass this mag-
num opus.' DR. F. SHERWOOD TAYLOR. 
£ 12 i2s. or U.S. $36.00 for 2 vols. 
G E O R G E S V I C A I R E 
Bibliographic 
Gastronomique 
A bibliography of books appertaining 
to food and drink from the beginning 
of printing to 1890. Has been unobtain-
able except at collectors' prices for very 
many years. 'A veritable history of the 
table through the ages.' ANDRE L. SIMON. 
An indispensable reference work for 
the student of domestic economy. 
£5 5s. or U.S. $15.00 
A . P A U L Y 
Bibliographic 
des Science Medicales 
An important research tool, interna-
tional in scope, of Medical History, 
Epidemics, History of Medical Schools, 
Medical Literature and Professional 
History. 
£8 8s. or U.S. $23.50 
D e r e k V e r s c h o y l e 
A C A D E M I C & 
B I B L I O G R A P H I C A L 
P U B L I C A T I O N S L I M I T E D 
12-14 Carlisle Street 
Soho Square: London W . l 
England 
Please mention C <b- R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
The Scarecrow Press 
has moved to Box 1055, New Brunswick, N.J. 
1954 
TITLES IN SERIES. By Eleanora A. Baer, 
Assistant Librarian, St. Louis University. 
xx, 856p. 1954. $16.00 
Miss Baer lists almost 20,000 titles published 
in series. The body of the book is an alphabeti-
cal array of series, ranging from the Docu-
mentary Series of the American Academy of 
Franciscan History to the Monographs of the 
Zeitschrift fur Philosophischen Forschung. This 
is followed by almost 400 pages of author and 
title index to the individual monographs. A di-
rectory of publishers of the series (p. ix-xvii) 
completes the work. 
This book should be an invaluable aid to 
reference, bibliography and cataloging, and 
should save many times its costs in analytics. 
T H E WORKS OF NATHANIEL LEE. 
Edited with Introdiwtion and Notes, by 
Thomas B. Stroup and Arthur L. Cooke, Pro-
fessors of English, University of Kentucky. 
Volume I. vi, 484 p. $7.50 (Volume II, which 
will complete this collection will be ready 
early in 1955). 
Contents of Volume I: Preface; General Intro-
duction; The Text of this Edition; Li fe of Na-
thaniel Lee; and the following plays: The 
Tragedy of Nero, Emperour of Rome; Sophon-
isba, or Hannibal's Overthrow; Gloriana, or the 
Court of Augustus Caesar; The Rival Queens, 
or the Death of Alexander the Great; Mithri-
dates, King of Pontius: a Tragedy; and, Oedi-
pus: A Tragedy. 
ENERGY METABOLISM AND NUTRI-
TION. By R. W. Swift and C. E. French. 
264p. illus., 1954. $5.75 
A basic text on calorimetry, fundamental en-
ergy relationships, measurement of nutritive 
values, food assignment, etc. 
PHYSICS LITERATURE. By Robert H. 
Whitford. 228p. 1954. $5.00 
An indispensable reference guide for physicists 
and for libraries that serve the sciences. 
ADELAIDE OF BRUNSWICK. By The 
Marquis de Sade. trans, by Prof. Hobart Ry-
land. 168p. 1954. $3.50 
This novel, written late in de Sade's life, is dif-
ferent from most of his work. It is presented 
here for the first time in any language. 
BOOKMAN'S GUIDE T O AMERICANA. 
Compiled by J. N. Heard. 496p. 1953 . 
$8.50 
"This work is a time-saving compilation for a 
subject field of interest to most libraries, is uni-
que in its presentation of actual market prices, 
and is a fuller listing of Americana titles than 
any previous list compiled locally or regionally 
to serve the same purpose. 
Bookman's Guide to Americana is recom-
mended to Americana collectors and librarians 
as a guide for economical purchasing, and to 
librarians and individuals interested in deter-
mining the probable market value of books of 
Americana as items for sale." 
Subscription Books Bulletin, April, 1954 
DRURY'S GUIDE T O BEST PLAYS. By 
F. K. W. Drury. 367p. 1953 . $6.50 
"A welcome reference guide for those who read 
or produce plays in drama groups or just have 
an interest in the theatre." The Booklist, A L A 
Also listed in "Selected Reference Books of 
1953," by Winchell, by the Saturday Review 
of Literature, and others. (Wilson catalog cards) 
GLORIOUS INCENSE: The fulfillment of 
Edgar Allan Poe, by Haldeen Braddy, 263p. 
port., 1953. $4.50 
". . . offers a sound and judicious summary of 
Poe scholarship . . . and presents the fullest and 
best review of Poeiana that is currently avail-
able." Nineteenth Century Fiction 
Please mention C <b- R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
GUIDE T O C O L O R PRINTS. By Milton 
Brooke and Henry J. Dubester. 269p. 1953. 
$4.50 
Lists and describes some 5,000 reproductions 
of 4,000 paintings by 1,000 recognized paint-
ers; gives the size of each reproduction, the 
price, and the source from which it may be 
obtained. 
"An invaluable reference book for artists, art 
teachers, art lovers." Washington Post 
S T A T E L A W S O N T H E E M P L O Y M E N T 
OF W O M E N . By Edith L. Fisch, Ph.D. and 
Mortimer D. Schwartz. 380p. 1953. $7.50 
"This digest is probably the most complete 
summary available of the laws governing the 
employments of women in the several states 
and the District of Columbia. Both authors are 
members of the bar, and one is a university 
teacher of law. 
The volume will be useful not only to those 
who wish to know the law in a particular state 
but also to those who are interested in the ex-
tent and character of legislative action affecting 
the employment of women." Library Quarterly 
S O U T H A T L A N T I C STUDIES FOR 
STURGIS E. L E A V I T T . Edited by 
Thomas B. Stroup and Sterling Stoudemire. 
215p. 1953. $5.50 
BIBLIOGRAPHY OF C H R I S T O P H E R 
M O R L E Y . By Guy R. Lyle and H. Tatnall 
Brown, xii, 198p. port., 1952. $4.00 
"This book is a must-must." Antiquarian Book-
man 
BOLIVIA: Land, people and institutions, by 
Olen E. Leonard. 287p., illus., 1952. $6.00 
"A valuable contribution to the study of a coun-
try which at present is a most important in-
gredient in the South American cauldron." His-
panic Book Shelf. Listed in The Booklist, ALA. 
GUIDE T O SOURCES OF . ENGLISH 
HISTORY. By Eleanor S. Upton, xxvii, 
151p. 1952. $3.50 
"Will be welcomed by all scholars." American 
Historical Review 
M A R G I N A L P U N C H E D CARDS IN 
COLLEGE A N D RESEARCH LI-
BRARIES. By Howard F. McGaw, 218p. 
illus., 1952. $4.50 
Listed in ASLIB Book List and in The Booklist, 
ALA 
I N D E X T O PLAYS IN COLLECTIONS. 
By John H. Ottemiller, ed. 2. 386p. 1951. 
$6.50 
"All libraries will want this serviceable aid." 
Wilson Library Bulletin; Listed in Standard 
Catalog for High School Libraries and in The 
Booklist, ALA. 
Other Scarecrow Press 
Books in Pr int 
ACRES OF F L I N T : The writers of rural New 
England, 1870-1900, by Perry D. West-
brook. vii, 199p. 1951. $4.00 
"Forwards in distinguished fashion an under-
standing of New England literature." U.S. 
Quarterly Book Review 
Coleman, Charles H. Abraham Lincoln in Coles 
County, Illinois. 
Cramer, P. J. S. Coffee research; an historical re-
view. 
Leland, W a l d o G. Guide to materials for Amer-
ican History in the archives and libraries of 
Paris. Vols. 3 and 4. 
Marsh, Philip. The prose works of Philip Freneau. 
Stroup, T. B. and Cooke, A. L. The works of 
Nathaniel Lee. Volume 2. 
New Address: 
THE SCARECROW PRESS 
Box 1055 New Brunswick, N.J. 
Please mention C & R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
Store TWICE as many books 
in your present floor space 
with STOR-MOR* book drawers 
These smooth -ope ra t i ng , s p a c e - s a v i n g 
drawers, spann ing every other range aisle, 
now enable you to increase your present 
book s torage capac i ty by a s much a s 
114%. Ames S to r -Mor Book Drawers are 
eas i ly insta l led, u s i n g the up r i gh t s of 
your present f rees tand ing or multi-tier 
steel she lv ing , or by mak i ng complete 
insta l lat ion for new bu i ld ings . D rawers 
are adjustable and freely interchangeable 
with regular shelves. 
Our helpful illustrated folder will show you 
how compact storage using Stor-Mor Book 
Drawers can substantially increase your 
storage space. Write for a copy today. 
* Trade Mark 
UUUMIES CO. 
Established 1910 
B O O K S T A C K D I V I S I O N 
1 5 0 H o o p e r S t r e e t , S a n F r a n c i s c o 7 , C a l i f o r n i a 
Representatives in Principal Cities 
F R E E S T A N D I N G S T E E L L I B R A R Y S H E L V I N G • M U L T I - T I E R 
B O O K S T A C K C O N S T R U C T I O N • B O O K S T A C K A C C E S S O R I E S 
FOR COMPLETE 
L I B R A R Y S E R V I C E 
SUBSCRIPTIONS! 
(over 20 Thousand Titles) 
BACK NUMBERS! 
(over 8 Million in Stock) 
PUBLICATIONS! 
(over 100 Reference Books) 
T R Y 
F. W. F A X O N CO., INC. 
8 3 - 9 1 F r a n c i s S t . 
Boston 15, Mass. 
Continuous Library Service Since 1886 
FOLKWAYS RECORDS 
World's leading producer of A U T H E N T I C folk 
music on R E C O R D S including T H E E T H N I C 
F O L K W A Y S L I B R A R Y which contains an un-
usual selection of the music of over ISO cultures: 
recorded on location by native orchestras and vocal 
groups; each Long Play Record is accompanied by 
extensive notes by famous collectors and recognized 
authorities . . . 
And the famous S O N G S T O G R O W O N series 
for children. A N T H O L O G Y ' O F JAZZ and A M E R I -
C A N F O L K M U S I C , I N T E R N A T I O N A L 
S C I E N C E A N D L I T E R A T U R E SERIES . 
Many of the issues are original recordings on 
H I G H F I D E L I T Y — 4 0 - 1 8 , 0 0 0 cycles. A L L F O L K -
W A Y S R E C O R D S are guaranteed for quality of 
reproduction and content. 
For Complete Catalogue write to: 
F O L K W A Y S R E C O R D S & S E R V I C E C O R P . 
117 W . 46th St., New York 36, N. y. 
Please mention C ir R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
College and Research Libraries 
M A U R I C E F . T A U B E R , Editor 
C Y N T H I A S A I D E L , Editorial Assistant 
E D I T O R I A L S T A F F 
Book Notes C A R L Y L E J . F R A R E Y 
. . R A L P H E . E L L S W O R T H 
J E N S N Y H O L M 
. . . W A L T E R W . W R I G H T 
L A W R E N C E S . T H O M P S O N 
R O B E R T B . D O W N S 
C . D O N A L D C O O K 
Buildings 
Methods 
News . . 
Personnel 
Resources 
Assistant to the E d i t o r 
C O L L E G E A N D R E S E A R C H L I B R A R I E S is the official organ of the Association of Col lege 
and Re fe rence Libraries, a division of the American Library Association. I t includes 
general articles, official reports, addresses, reviews of selected books, and news f r o m the 
field of w i d e professional interest. I t is indexed in Library Literature. 
M a n u s c r i p t s of articles and addresses and copies of books submitted for rev iew should 
be addressed to the Off ice of the Ed i tor , School of L i b r a r y Service, Co lumbia Univers i ty , 
N e w Y o r k C i t y 2 7 . Contr ibutors should examine copies of past issues fo r style, and 
should submit articles c a r e f u l l y typed, double-spaced w i t h wide margins. Requests f o r 
reprints should be addressed to A C R L , A m e r i c a n L i b r a r y Association, 5 0 E . H u r o n 
St. , Ch icago 1 1 , at the time the notification is received of the issue in which the article 
is scheduled to appear. Adver t i s ing should also be arranged wi th the Chicago Off ice . 
T h e scope of the journa l does not permit inclusion of personal communications or 
exhaustive coverage by reviews of the l i terature of l ibrarianship. 
E d i t o r s : M a t e r i a l in C O L L E G E A N D R E S E A R C H L I B R A R I E S is not copyrighted. Permis-
sion to reprint should be obtained f r o m the author and editor. N o comment or pro-
nouncement can be cited as official endorsement of the Association of Col lege and 
Re fe rence L ibrar ies or of the A L A . T h e assumption of editorial responsibility is not 
to be construed necessarily as endorsement of opinions expressed by wr i ters . 
Subscription pr ice : to members of the Association of Col lege and Re ference L ibrar ies 
paying A L A dues of $6.00 or more, $ 2 . 0 0 per year , included in the membership dues 
assigned by A L A to A C R L ; to members paying less than $ 6 . 0 0 and to nonmembers, 
$ 4 . 0 0 a year . S ingle copies $ 1 . 2 5 ; orders of five or more @ $ 1 . 0 0 each. 
Checks fo r subscriptions or A L A membership should be made out to the A m e r i c a n 
L i b r a r y Association. Correspondence about subscriptions and notification of change of 
address (three weeks notice requested) should be sent to the A m e r i c a n L i b r a r y Associa-
tion, 5 0 E a s t H u r o n Street, Ch icago 1 1 , I l l inois. 
M e m b e r s of the A m e r i c a n L i b r a r y Association may become members of A C R L by 
indicating this as the division of their choice w h e n paying A L A dues without the 
payment of additional dues. A L A members wish ing to belong to more than one division 
must pay to the A L A an additional twenty per cent of their A L A dues (not over $ 2 . 0 0 ) 
fo r each additional division. 
COLLEGE AND RESEARCH LIBRARIES is published quarterly, January, April, July, and October at 50 E. Huron 
St., Chicago 11, 111., by the American Library Association, and printed at 450 Ahnaip St., Menasha, Wis. 
Entered as second-class matter May 8, 1940, at the post office at Chicago, 111., under the Act of March 3, 
1879, with an additional entry at Menasha, Wis. Printed in U.S.A. Accepted for mailing at the special rate 
of postage provided for in the Act of February 28, 192'5 embodied in paragraph (d) (1), section 34.40 
P.L.&R. 
A DISTINGUISHED M O D E R N AMERICAN LIBRARY 
R o a n o k e P u b l i c L i b r a r y , R o a n o k e , V i r g i n i a 
D i r e c t o r : H a r o l d J . S a n d e r 
A r c h i t e c t : F r a n t z & A d d k i n s o n 
C o n s u l t a n t : W h e e l e r & G i t h e n s 
The Roanoke, Virginia Public Library is 
another m o d e r n A m e r i c a n L i b r a r y 
which has selected VMP bookstacks and 
library equipment to establish high func-
tional and artistic standards for its interior. 
Of special interest to all library planners 
is the VMP Library Planning Service . . . 
with years of specialized experience in 
bookstack fabrication. In the very early 
stages of planning, VMP can help the 
architect and owner in determining the 
use and specifications for multi-tier or 
free-standing bookstacks, shelving, carrel 
units, book conveyors. Also, VMP makes 
MOBILWALL movable steel partitions, 
steel doors and frames. 
Call on VMP for advice on new library 
construction or modernization. Write for 
complete VMP library bookstack equip-
ment catalog, Dept. CRL-10. 
irgmm eta I roductS/ inc. 
O R A N G E , V I R G I N I A 
S u b s i d i a r y o f C h e s a p e a k e Indust r ies , Inc. 
Please mention C ir R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
Association of College and Reference Libraries 
Officers for 1954-55 
PRESIDENT: G u y R. Lyle, director of li-
braries, Emory University, Atlanta, G a . 
VICE PRESIDENT AND PRESIDENT-ELECT: 
Robert Vosper, director of libraries, Univer-
sity of Kansas, Lawrence. 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY: A r t h u r T . H a m l i n , 
ACRL, 50 E. Huron St., Chicago, 111. 
TREASURER: Joseph C. Shipman, librarian, 
Linda Hal l Library, Kansas City, M o . 
PAST PRESIDENT: H a r r i e t D . M a c P h e r s o n , 
librarian, Drexel Institute of Technology, 
and Dean of School of Library Science, 
Drexel Institute, Philadelphia^ Pa. 
*DIRECTORS: David Jol ly , ass't. librarian, 
Deering Library, Northwestern University, 
Evanston, 111. ( 1 9 5 6 ) ; N . Orwin Rush, di-
rector of libraries, University of Wyoming, 
Laramie ( 1 9 5 5 ) ; Lawrence S. Thompson, di-
rector of libraries, University of Kentucky, 
Lexington ( 1 9 5 7 ) . 
A C R L REPRESENTATIVES ON A L A COUN-
CIL: Charles M . Adams, librarian, Woman's 
College of the University of North Carolina, 
Greensboro ( 1 9 5 6 ) ; Clif ford R. Armstrong, 
associate director of libraries, Washington 
State College, Pullman ( 1 9 5 7 ) ; Fleming 
Bennett, librarian, University of Arizona, 
Tucson ( 1 9 5 8 ) ; Lewis C. Branscomb, di-
rector of libraries, Ohio State University, Co-
lumbus ( 1 9 5 7 ) ; Irene L . Cra f t , serials 
librarian, Oregon State College, Corvallis 
( 1 9 5 7 ) ; Dorothy M . Crosland, director of 
libraries, Georgia Institute of Technology, 
Atlanta ( 1 9 5 8 ) ; Margare t L . Fayer, li-
brarian, Middlebury College, Middlebury, V t . 
( 1958) ; Edward C. Heintz, librarian, Kenyon 
College, Gambier, Ohio ( 1 9 5 7 ) ; Car l W . 
Hintz, librarian, University of Oregon, 
Eugene ( 1958) ; Felix E . Hirsch, librarian and 
professor, Bard College, Annandale-on-Hud-
son, N e w Y o r k ( 1957) ; Frances B. Jenkins, 
associate professor of library science, Univer-
sity of Illinois Library School, Urbana 
( 1 9 5 7 ) ; Margare t L . Johnson, librarian, 
Smith College, Northampton, Mass . ( 1 9 5 6 ) ; 
David Otis Kelley, university librarian, Uni-
versity of N e w Mexico, Albuquerque ( 1 9 5 7 ) ; 
Edmon Low, librarian, Oklahoma A & M 
College, Stillwater ( 1 9 5 6 ) ; Arthur M . 
McAnally , director of libraries and of the 
School of Library Science, University of 
Oklahoma, Norman ( 1957) ; Robert W . Orr , 
director of libraries, Iowa State College, 
Ames ( 1 9 5 5 ) ; John H . Ottemiller, associate 
librarian, Y a l e University, N e w Haven, 
Conn. ( 1 9 5 8 ) ; H . Dean Stallings, librarian, 
North Dakota Agricultural College, Fargo 
( 1 9 5 8 ) ; Katharine M . Stokes, librarian, 
Western Michigan College of Education, 
Kalamazoo ( 1 9 5 5 ) ; Raynard C. Swank, di-
rector of libraries, Stanford University, Stan-
ford, Cal i f . ( 1956) . 
Section Officers, 1954-55 
C O L L E G E L I B R A R I E S S E C T I O N : 
CHAIRMAN, Ruth K. Porritt, librarian, Radcliffe Col-
lege, Cambridge , M a s s . ; V I C E C H A I R M A N AND C H A I R -
MAN-ELECT, James H. Richards, Jr., librarian, Carleton 
College, Northfield, Minn.; SECRETARY, Marjorie J. 
Hood, head, Circulation Department, Woman's College 
Library, University of North Carolina, Greensboro. 
J U N I O R C O L L E G E L I B R A R I E S S E C T I O N : 
CHAIRMAN, Nellie M. Homes, librarian, Cottey Col-
lege, Nevada , M o . ; V I C E C H A I R M A N AND C H A I R M A N -
ELECT, Mrs. Thelma V . Taylor, librarian, Los Angeles 
Harbor Junior College, Wilmington, Calif.; SECRETARY, 
Catherine Cardew, librarian, Briarcliff Junior College, 
Briarcliff Manor, N . Y . ; DIRECTOR, Ruth E . Scarborough, 
librarian, Centenary Junior College, Hackettstown, N.J. 
(i9S7) 
P U R E AND A P P L I E D S C I E N C E S E C T I O N : 
CHAIRMAN, Jane Ganfield, serials librarian, Purdue 
U n i v e r s i t y , Lafayet te , I n d . ; V I C E C H A I R M A N AND 
CHAIRMAN-ELECT, William S. Budington, associate li 
brarian, John Crerar Library, 86 E . Randolph St., Chi 
cago, 111.; SECRETARY, Mrs. Margaret K. Heatwole 
ass't. librarian, Applied Physics Laboratory Library 
Johns Hopkins University, Silver Springs, Md.; Di 
RECTOR, Louise O. Bercaw, ass't. librarian, U. S. De 
partment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. ( 1 9 5 7 ) 
R E F E R E N C E L I B R A R I A N S S E C T I O N : 
CHAIRMAN, Elizabeth Bond, head, Reference Depart-
ment, Minneapolis Public Library, Minneapolis, Minn.; 
V I C E C H A I R M A N AND C H A I R M A N - E L E C T , T h o m a s S . 
Shaw, Senior Reference Librarian, Library of Congress, 
Washington, D.C.; SECRETARY, Lucile Kelling, prof, 
and placement officer, School of Library Science, Uni-
versity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill; DIRECTOR, Flo-
rence M. Gifford, head, General Reference Division, 
Cleveland Public Library, Cleveland, Ohio. ( 1 9 5 5 ) 
L I B R A R I E S OF T E A C H E R T R A I N I N G I N S T I T U T I O N S S E C -
T I O N : 
CHAIRMAN, Marion B. Grady, librarian, Ball State 
Teachers College, Muncie, Ind.; SECRETARY AND CHAIR-
MAN-ELECT, Donald A. Woods, librarian, Wisconsin 
State Teachers College, Milwaukee; DIRECTOR, Ethel 
Feagley, associate librarian, Teachers College, Columbia 
University, New York, N.Y. ( 1 9 5 5 ) 
U N I V E R S I T Y L I B R A R I E S S E C T I O N : 
CHAIRMAN, Richard H. Logsdon, director of libraries, 
Columbia University, New York, N.Y. ; VICE CHAIRMAN 
AND CHAIRMAN-ELECT, Edward B. Stanford, librarian, 
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis; SECRETARY, 
Kathryn Renfro, ass't. director of libraries for techni-
cal service, University of Nebraska, Lincoln; DIRECTOR, 
Lewis C. Branscomb, director of libraries, Ohio State 
University, Columbus. ( 1 9 5 5 ) 
* Also includes the directors listed under Section Officers and ACRL representatives on ALA Council serving 
their last year (Mr. Orr, Miss Stokes). 
NOTE: The years a f ter the names are the years in which the terms of office end. 
You need -the 
right stack 
in the 
place 
requirements into the most efficient layout 
possible. 
Consult Globe-Wernicke's Library Engineer-
ing Staff for personal service, or write Dept. 
C-104 for Catalog 313, which contains com-
plete information on construction and applica-
tions of G-W Standard Steel Book Stacks. 
Here's the modern, efficient library at Geor-
gia Institute of Technology. Specially built for 
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B y R I C H A R D D . A L T I C K 
The Scholars Paradise* 
Dr. Altick is professor of English, Ohio 
State University. 
HEN i CHOSE the title " T h e Scholar 's 
Parad i se " for the remarks that are to 
fo l low, I 'had in mind a sentence in a letter 
written by one scholar to another—Erasmus 
to Bishop Fisher, more than four centuries 
ago : " I know how busy you are in your li-
brary, which is your paradise." T h e uni-
versity and research libraries which you 
ladies and gentlement represent are, at least 
potentially, the closest thing to paradise 
which the genuinely devoted humanistic 
scholar wishes in his mortal l i fe. T h e y are 
the precincts where he meets the intellectual 
challenges that are the essence of his pro-
fessional existence, and where, if conditions 
are right, he emerges victorious. M y in-
structions have been to give you my personal 
v iews on w h a t the right conditions a r e ; 
how, in other words , you as l ibrarians can 
make the scholar's hunting grounds still 
happier. 
Speaking strictly for myself , I should say 
that to be a scholar's paradise, a research 
l ibrary should have the fo l lowing features. 
T h e scholar's work ing quarters should, first 
of all, be comfortable, and it would not 
hurt too much if they verged on the 
luxurious. I would be wi l l ing to settle for 
the interior appointments and immediate sur-
roundings of , say, the Houghton L i b r a r y at 
H a r v a r d , or the Folger , or the Hunt ington. 
I have never held with the theory that the 
brain works better when the body is uncom-
* Paper presented at a meeting of the University Li-
braries Section, ACRL, Minneapolis, Minn., June 22, 
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fortable. T h e r e f o r e I should expect to have 
my work ing quarters perfectly air-condi-
tioned, and in order to counteract the temp-
tation to sleep, which the soft armchairs and 
the lovely enveloping silence bring with 
them, I recommend that a touch of ben-
zedrine be w a f t e d through the air-condi-
tioning system. 
N o w in this idyllic environment, w h a t 
happens? W e l l , suppose I , being deep in 
my researches, have a sudden w h i m to see a 
book that might possibly contain a sentence 
of value to me. I do not stir f rom my chair ; 
instead, I murmur the author and title into 
an intercom box that is placed inconspicu-
ously by my side. W i t h i n no more than 
thirty seconds, the book slides silently onto 
my table, borne hither by a velvet-lined con-
veyor belt. T h e r e is never, you see, any 
necessity for my going to the bother of con-
sulting a card catalog, let alone of my chas-
ing the book on my own two feet. T h e 
intercom system is a sort of all-purpose lamp, 
which the genie-scholar need only rub to 
have his wishes amply filled. In addition to 
supplying every book he needs, it also 
answers every question that enters his mind 
in the course of his work ing day. F o r this 
function, it must be connected with the 
reference department, where a dulcet-voiced 
and omniscient librarian is a lways primed 
to deliver the answer the scholar needs as 
soon as he has finished phrasing his query, 
no matter how recondite it may be. 
F inal ly , just as the mel low chimes hidden 
in the trees outside announce f o u r o'clock, 
the door to our scholar's cell quietly opens, 
and in glides a troupe of lightly-clad houris 
bearing refreshments suitable to the hour. 
Since the long hard day of research is now 
over, w e wi l l d r a w the curtain at this point, 
w i th just one footnote in passing. T h e r e is 
a lot of talk nowadays about electronic 
gadgets eventually replacing human effort 
in all research. W e scholars v iew the pros-
pect with equanimity, for w e are no enemies 
to labor-saving devices, especially when the 
labor they save may be our own. B u t it 
would be rather a shame, I think, to mecha-
nize research so completely that the di-
aphanously-garbed houris would be thrown 
out of work . 
A s I said when I embarked on this per-
haps too highly colored dream of paradise, 
the v iews expressed are strictly my own. 
Some of my colleagues would be able to 
dispense with the air-conditioning and even 
some few, possibly, wi th the cocktails. B u t 
every one of us would agree, for fa i r ly obvi-
ous reasons, that the sine qua non of any 
scholar's paradise is books, books in infinite 
abundance. N o w I know very wel l w h a t 
chills such a statement must send through 
you. I know pretty much about your 
eternal struggles with budgets, the rising 
cost of processing new acquisitions, and the 
really formidable problem of housing all the 
books you acquire. I know that you have 
been busy f o r many years trying to work 
out formulas , such as the Farmington P lan , 
f o r solving these problems, and doubtless 
you are hungri ly hoping that I wi l l take 
you off the hook by of fer ing some new ideas. 
A las , I can summon up no words of wisdom, 
much as I wish I could. I have only two 
things to say. One is that every wel l -
informed user of research libraries sympa-
thizes with you in your increasingly 
desperate dilemmas. If you often feel that 
you don't get enough understanding f rom 
scholars, I wonder if the reason may be that 
you haven't sufficiently publicized your 
problems so that everyone in your academic 
c irc le—not merely the administration—is 
aware of w h a t you are facing. T h e other 
thing is that scholars would not be scholars 
if they didn't expect a l ibrary to contain, and 
have immediately available, every book they 
wi l l conceivably ever have occasion to 
glance into. W e are no doubt unreasonable, 
but give us credit for being idealists. 
I can speak with some feeling on this 
second point, because for the past six or 
eight years I have been work ing on a re-
search project that has required me to use 
l iterally thousands of books that seemingly 
nobody else has needed to look into. T h e y 
have not been rare books in the ordinary 
sense, but simply books in fields which have 
not been much cultivated by scholars—the 
reports of certain nineteenth-century Par-
l iamentary inquiries, obscure Victorian 
memoirs, the files of the Publishers' Circu-
lar and of Engl ish librarians' periodicals. 
U n t i l I came along, with the design of 
wr i t ing a history of the mass reading pub-
lic in nineteenth-century Eng land , these 
books had been undisturbed for fifty or a 
hundred years. T o some librarians they 
would represent dead wood, which only a 
high sense of professional responsibility has 
saved f r o m being thrown out to make room 
for more " u s e f u l " items. T o me as a re-
searcher, they have been manna, albeit often 
dusty and dry. A n d there could be no more 
fitting occasion than this on which to invoke 
a comprehensive blessing on all the librarians 
who bought and cataloged and gave precious 
shelf space to those thousands of obscure 
books. T h e y had faith that some time, no 
matter how f a r in the future , somebody 
might want to use those books; and that 
somebody happened to be me. 
T his brings me to another, but not un-
related, point. A s the l ibrary profession has 
g rown more specialized and complicated it 
has lost touch to some extent with the 
people it serves. I should like to urge that 
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the best w a y of closing this gap is to en-
courage more librarians to have a broad 
training and a continuing interest in subject 
areas. I am the last person to underesti-
mate the value of specialized l ibrary train-
ing. B u t just as it is absurd and dangerous 
for our teachers to be given an overdose of 
"methods of education" at the expense of 
true knowledge, so is it undesirable for li-
brarians, however fine their technical 
equipment, to be ignorant of the special 
problems of the researchers they are in 
business to help. I t is especially regrettable 
that so many people in the top echelons of 
libraries have had no personal experience 
in humanistic research. W i t h the best wi l l 
in the wor ld , they cannot possibly see things 
as the scholar sees them, any more than a 
school superintendent with a doctor's degree 
in educational administration but no class-
room experience can adopt the viewpoint of 
the ordinary teacher. 
B y laying more emphasis on a liberal post-
graduate education, with generous al low-
ance f o r first-hand experience in scholarly 
routine, you can make a good start toward 
breaking down the unfortunate lack of 
understanding that often exists between the 
management of libraries and the customers. 
B u t such training has an even more practi-
cal value in the case of the men and women 
who w o r k in reference rooms and specialized 
graduate reading rooms. O n the staff of 
every large research l ibrary there should be 
at least a f e w persons whose major training 
has been, not in l ibrary science, but in the 
various fields of the humanities and social 
sciences. These people should not only have 
had extensive personal experience in re-
search, but even more important, they should 
be expected to keep up with all the latest 
developments in their fields, such as the ap-
pearance of new reference works and bibli-
ographies. I have good reason to know 
how valuable such librarians are to the 
scholar, because time af ter time a question 
addressed to the right individual has resulted 
in a short cut to material of which I was 
entirely ignorant, or which I could have 
come across only through a long and time-
wasting process of investigation. I can sug-
gest nothing which would earn you w a r m e r 
gratitude f rom practicing scholars than 
multiplying the number of wel l - informed, 
alert, and ingenious reference librarians who 
can talk to the researcher in his own lan-
guage and help fill in the gaps which in-
evitably exist in his own bibliographical 
knowledge. 
W h i l e I 'm on the subject of personnel, I 
cannot resist touching on one matter on 
which I am sure all of us think alike but 
which is nevertheless an unnecessary source 
of annoyance in some libraries. Some years 
ago I was doing research for a book in the 
public l ibrary of a large eastern city. I shall 
cloak the l ibrary in merci ful anonymity by 
not naming the city but merely mentioning 
that the street address is F i f t h Avenue and 
Forty-Second Street. In going through the 
author cards referr ing to the works of the 
man I planned to wr i te about, I found that 
this l ibrary, like some others that didn't use 
their Halkett and L a i n g as often as they 
should, had attributed to him certain books 
which were in fact not his. T h i n k i n g to be 
of some service to the l ibrary in return for 
the use I was making of it, I took the cata-
log tray to the man on duty at the informa-
tion desk and said, " W o u l d you be interested 
in knowing about a f e w false attributions in 
these c a r d s ? " 
H e looked me straight in the eye and 
said, " N o . " 
I confess I was slightly taken aback, al-
though I realize now that, to repay candor 
with candor, the correct reply on my part 
would have been, " I don't blame you a bit . " 
T h e assistant's frankness was refreshing 
rather than irritating. B u t too often the 
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manner of l ibrary people in dealing wi th 
their patrons is simply exasperating. I am 
speaking now not of department heads or 
other dignitaries but of the people under 
them—the clerks and attendants and as-
sistants with whom the scholar has the most 
frequent dealings. I don't think I am being 
unfa i r when I say that many people in sub-
ordinate l ibrary posts behave toward those 
they are presumably there to help in a 
manner that would w i n them instant dis-
missal f rom behind the counter of any self-
respecting department store. 
L e t me hasten to add that I know f u l l 
wel l that w e scholars often are prima 
donnas; our own manner is brusque, our 
temperament is touchy, our demands often 
are excessive. I am aware that the tantrums 
I throw sometimes in my own university li-
brary are as deplorable as they are spec-
tacular. B u t in partial extenuation I should 
say that I have found through considerable 
experience that a display of apoplectic w r a t h 
gets results in situations where patient 
sweetness proves of no avail . A n d in any 
case, I see no reason w h y the l ibrary pro-
fession as a whole should not cultivate the 
same tradition of undeviating courtesy, no 
matter how trying the circumstances, as has 
been built up, say, by the telephone com-
pany. T h e habitual discourtesy or indiffer-
ence of certain l ibrary people when dealing 
with patrons, be they freshmen or wor ld-
famed scholars, gives substance to the im-
pression held by some that libraries are 
operated, not to be of all possible service to 
readers, but for the private convenience of 
the management. I know that such an im-
pression is the very opposite to that which 
your profession seeks to cultivate, and I 
mention the matter now only because I have 
a feel ing that since you yourselves have rela-
tively little opportunity to observe the 
ordinary day-to-day contacts between your 
staff and the public, you sometimes may not 
be aware of the extent to which discourtesy, 
or, I should add, sheer incompetence helps 
breed misunderstanding between librarians 
and scholars. A s I say, it is scarcely f itting 
for me, either as an individual or as the 
representative for the moment of the 
scholarly profession, to cast the first stone. 
I am sure both parties have much room for 
improvement. 
N o w for one or two other practical sug-
gestions as to how you can smooth the w a y 
of the scholar. One relates to the processing 
of recent acquisitions. Y o u all know how 
impatient many scholars are to receive books 
they have ordered f rom the l ibrary. O n 
F r i d a y they mark a bookseller's catalog or 
fill out cards for books reviewed in the new 
Times Literary Supplement, and they w a n t 
to have the volumes in their hands by T u e s -
day at the latest. I submit that this is 
indefensible; they should be wi l l ing to wait , 
if necessary, until T h u r s d a y . B u t I 'd like 
to explain w h y w e are so eager to have books 
paroled f r o m the catalogers' prison-house 
into our loving custody. In the case of old 
books, w e want to see them immediately for 
very tangible reasons—as, for instance, w e 
are just finishing a research paper to which 
they wi l l contribute a fact or two, or w e 
are conducting a graduate seminar that is 
discussing the very subject covered by those 
books. T h e s e reasons also hold for new 
books and in addition there is the desire, evi-
dent in every self-respecting professional 
man, to keep abreast of the newest informa-
tion on the subject. N o doubt the heavens 
would not f a l l if w e had to put off reading 
that book for three months or a year, so 
that the catalogers could conduct their pe-
culiar rites in a more leisurely fashion. B u t 
I am sure that all of you, whatever your 
personal tastes in reading, often feel the 
same urgency that w e professional scholars 
do, to let not another minute go by without 
seeing w h a t so-and-so says about such-and-
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such in his newly published book. I think 
that we should all be less admirable 
creatures if we were more easygoing in 
such respects. 
Right next door to this matter of getting 
books on the shelves with the least possible 
delay is that of binding periodicals. One 
of the most frustrating experiences a scholar 
can have is to discover, when he has a list 
of ten articles to look up, that half of them 
are in periodicals whose recent numbers have 
been sent to the bindery. The reason why 
your practice often conflicts with our inter-
ests is this. In literary scholarship, as in 
some other fields of the humanities and the 
social sciences, we depend heavily for our 
knowledge of recent publications upon 
specialized serial bibliographies that come 
out a few months or so after the end of the 
calendar year they cover. These bibliogra-
phies are godsends to the busy man who 
can't possibly keep up with all the publica-
tions in his field as they are issued. Just 
about now, specialists in Victorian literature 
are checking over the May issue of Modern 
Philology, which prints a full list of the 
articles and books, and the reviews thereof, 
that have been published in their field during 
J953- These men and women naturally 
will want at once to read the articles and im-
portant reviews that deal with topics of 
particular interest to them. But I wonder 
what proportion they will actually find on 
the shelves—because you librarians have sent 
last year's numbers of PMLA and the 
Times Literary Supplement and Studies in 
Philology to be bound. 
Nobody, certainly, can quarrel wi th your 
policy of binding periodicals as soon as 
possible. I t is too bad that binding time 
comes just when w e are especially bent upon 
looking at the very numbers of periodicals 
that are marked f o r binding, but nothing can 
be done about that. A l l w e can ask of you 
is that you make every effort to reduce the 
time when periodicals are unavailable. 
Don ' t remove the unbound numbers f rom 
the shelves until the bindery is ready to get 
busy on them, and once they are in the 
bindery, let them have priority over other 
jobs. N e v e r forget that a l ibrary's holdings 
are bought to be used, and every book that 
gathers dust in the cataloging room and 
every periodical that is sequestered on the 
binder's table reduces to that extent the 
l ibrary 's effectiveness as an instrument of 
research. 
One more suggestion concerning l ibrary 
procedure. T h e modern university l ibrary 
of course serves a highly complex purpose— 
some of its functions having been thrust 
upon it by the evolving scheme of higher 
education, others having been more or less 
developed by your profession itself in its 
admirable eagerness to be of fur ther service. 
F o r that reason, it is inescapable that the 
book-stock be distributed in a number of 
places in addition to the main stack. In my 
own university, for example, a given book 
may turn out to be in one of the graduate 
reading rooms, one of the undergraduate 
reading rooms, on closed reserve, in the 
reference room, in the bibliography room, 
in one of the many departmental libraries 
scattered over the campus, in the "stack 
annex" located in the men's gymnasium, or, 
finally, deposited in the M i d w e s t Inter-
L i b r a r y Center , some 3 2 0 miles away in 
Chicago. 
A l l of you can make strong arguments 
for such widespread distribution. T h e very 
real inconvenience it causes us scholars is no 
doubt outweighed by its advantages to 
others. B u t I do want to plead that de-
centralization of stock be held to a mini-
mum, and that, before any transfer is made 
f rom the main stack to some other location, 
you satisfy yourselves that it would be f o r 
the best interests of the greatest number of 
l ibrary users. D o not, for goodness' sake, 
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move books without adequate preliminary 
prayer and meditation. I have a notion 
that in the course of such meditation a 
mysterious voice—it might be that of 
scholars genera l ly—might be heard sug-
gesting that decentralization has gone too 
far , and that it is now time to reassemble 
books in one location. U n t i l that trend does 
set in, however, may I beg one favor of you ; 
that whenever a book is shelved elsewhere 
than in the main stack, its current where-
abouts be clearly noted on every relevant 
card in the public catalog. B y current I do 
not mean its location as of 1 9 5 2 , but as of 
this week. Keeping the catalog up to date 
is, I know, a difficult and expensive process; 
but if you must decentralize your collection, 
that is the least compensation you can make 
for the time, energy, and shoe-leather w e 
expend in chasing down the items w e find 
absent—without leave, as f a r as w e are 
concerned—from their logical place in the 
stack. I have an idea, indeed, that you 
would find keeping the catalog up to date 
too high a price to pay for distribution of 
books, and that if w e scholars had the 
power to enforce the rule, the present exodus 
of books f rom the main stack to every point 
of the campus and beyond would be slowed 
down, if not actually reversed. 
So f a r I have been talking about l ibrary 
procedures as they affect both home scholars 
and visiting researchers. I should like to 
turn now to one or two considerations that 
bear primari ly upon scholars outside -your 
own institution, which means, of course, the 
great major i ty of workers in a given field. 
Y o u are constantly, and properly, concerned 
with encouraging the greater use of your 
holdings, especially of those collections in 
whose strength you take particular pride. 
T h e problem boils down to one of pub-
licity. Some of you issue periodicals in 
which you describe those collections as wel l 
as announce noteworthy recent acquisitions; 
some, in addition, communicate such news 
to your professional journals . T h i s is all 
to the good, but it does not strike to the 
heart of the matter, which is to let practicing 
scholars themselves know w h a t you have. 
F e w of us regularly see the journals you 
issue as individual libraries, and even f ewer 
see the Library Quarterly or the Library 
Journal. Unless an article on a great new 
acquisition in an American l ibrary is cited 
in one of our specialized serial bibliogra-
phies in language and literature, the chances 
are that w e wi l l hear about that acquisition 
only through the academic grapevine. A s 
f a r as existing collections are concerned, 
Downs' American Library Resources is, 
needless to say, limited to those collections 
which have been described in print, and 
many other collections, though immensely 
valuable for research, have not been so 
honored. The American Library Directory 
supplement and Special Library Resources, 
because of their lack of detail and their at-
tempt to cover every field of learning, are 
of little practical aid to scholars in a given 
field. Hence, if American Library Re-
sources fai ls us, along with the several 
valuable books on regional l ibrary holdings 
which M r . D o w n s and others have com-
piled, there is really no good w a y for a 
scholar work ing on a particular project to 
discover where the richest pay-dirt is hidden. 
H o w , then, can you let researchers know 
w h a t you have to offer them ? M y principal 
suggestion is that you use the channels of 
communication already wel l established in 
the various areas of scholarship—the learned 
journals and the more informal newsletters 
that keep people with like interests informed 
of recent happenings in their field. I should 
think that the editors of learned journals 
would welcome short communiques remind-
ing their readers that in your university 
l ibrary there is a fine collection of rare books 
or manuscripts which has not been exten-
sively utilized as yet. F o r example, a couple 
of years ago the leading periodical for lan-
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guage-and-literature scholars, Publications 
of the Modern Language Association, ran 
a most informative article on the holdings of 
the M o r g a n Library . A s for the news-
letters, I can speak with some authority 
about one, which, in atonement for some 
unknown sin, I edit. T h e Victorian News 
Letter goes twice a year to between 400 and 
500 scholars who are specially interested in 
nineteenth-century English literature. I 
make a particular point of including notes 
on recent library accessions in our field, as 
well as more formal articles on certain 
strong collections. Last year, for instance, 
the News Letter contained a detailed ac-
count of the Huntington's rich collection of 
Victorian books and manuscripts, and in the 
near future I hope to print similar articles 
on the Newberry , the Folger, the Univer-
sity of Texas , and other rich collections. 
I strongly recommend, therefore, that 
you take the initiative in publicizing your 
holdings to the people directly concerned, 
through the media which they are most 
likely to see. I hereby invite you to let me 
personally know of holdings you wish Vic-
torian scholars to know about. A s for other 
fields, why not ask the advice of the best 
men on your own campuses as to the 
journals and newsletters which would be 
most likely to serve your purpose ? Fai l ing 
that, I 'd suggest that you write to the 
secretary of the national professional as-
sociation in each field. In that of the 
modern languages and literatures, write to 
the secretary of the Modern Language 
Association in N e w Y o r k ; or consult the 
directory of addresses in the annual di-
rectory number of PMLA for a list of 
journals and newsletters in whose pages you 
might spread the glad tidings. Y o u have 
a definite responsibility to let us know much 
more than we at present can about your 
strong collections and your important 
acquisitions. 
Y o u r anxiety to have your special collec-
tions more intensively used is the brighter 
side of a coin to whose darker side I must 
now reluctantly refer. Although the 
subject is a very touchy one, I should be 
unfair both to you and to my own profession 
if I did not speak of it. I allude to the 
practice of withholding certain materials, 
principally manuscripts, from the use of 
everyone but some privileged person who 
has successfully asserted his right to a 
monopoly. A colleague of mine, with whom 
I discussed my intention of mentioning the 
subject to you and who because of the nature 
of his own research has had wide and bitter 
experience in the matter, bluntly described 
the practice as a national scandal. H e went 
on to mention certain libraries which are 
particularly notorious in this respect. 
I do not think any library is justified in 
assenting to what may well be called the 
squatter's rights theory of research property. 
I make one exception, which I think is fair 
enough. A faculty member who has ma-
terially aided in the acquisition of a certain 
collection is entitled to first crack at its 
contents—provided, and it is an indispensa-
ble proviso, that he use it within a reasona-
ble time. A f t e r the expiration of that time, 
the collection should be thrown open, with 
as f ew restrictions as possible, to any serious 
and sufficiently qualified scholar. 
A s matters stand now, far too many 
collections are sewed up indefinitely simply 
because some powerful local faculty mem-
bers hope some day to write great books with 
the help of their contents. T h e motive may 
be even more selfish than that, it may 
amount to nothing more than a desire to 
keep out of other people's hands what a 
man is unable or disinclined to use for him-
self. Even if the more charitable interpre-
tation of motive is the correct one, too often 
the result is that one man's expressed inten-
tion of using a collection "some day" denies 
that collection to a score of other scholars 
who are ready and eager to share its riches. 
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I am aware that as l ibrarians w h o must 
play ball w i th teaching members of the 
faculty , you are in a difficult position. Y o u 
may also feel that a certain scholar wi th 
whom you lunch at the Facu l ty C lub is 
perfectly sincere in his plans for that 
eventual "great book." B u t I need hardly 
remind you that university campuses are 
paved with good intentions. 
Y o u r obligation, I think, is clear. It is 
not an obligation to acquiesce in what , when 
all is said and done, is a deed of selfishness. 
Y o u r obligation is a higher one, for it is to 
the wor ld of learning in general. M o d e r n 
scholarship has no room for closed deer 
parks, and modern librarianship should re-
sist being called upon to protect game that 
is the property of scholars in general for the 
private interest of a handfu l of selfish men. 
B y putting up " N o T r e s p a s s i n g " signs over 
certain collections, you are betraying the 
lo f ty ideals to which your profession is 
dedicated. 
A s I say, there are circumstances under 
which temporarily l imiting access to a body 
of manuscripts or other material is legiti-
mate. B u t I stress the w o r d temporarily. 
Y o u cannot, in good conscience, continue to 
stand guard over those treasures a f ter the 
privileged one has shown no inclination to 
profit by his advantage. Hence, despite the 
difficulties and the very real prospect of per-
sonal bitterness involved, I beg you to 
cleanse your libraries of the shame of 
tolerating dogs in the manger. 
I have used forthright language in speak-
ing of this unpleasant subject because I think 
it deserves to be dealt with bluntly. F o r the 
assumption underlying your invitation to me 
is that w e are all engaged in a common 
enterprise, the end of which is the extension 
of human knowledge. Y o u r job is not only 
to collect but to make available the ma-
terials of scholarship; ours is to make use 
of it for the best interests of society. 
Y o u can do without us, and I have no 
doubt at all that many times our unreasona-
ble demands, our fa i lure to appreciate your 
side of an issue, impel you to feel that you 
could do without us very wel l indeed. B u t 
w e cannot do without you. I t is no exag-
geration to say that the whole edifice of 
modern scholarship rests upon the founda-
tion of your libraries. In the past f e w years 
I have had occasion to dig pretty deeply 
into the history of l ibrarianship in E n g l a n d 
and Amer ica in the past century or so, and 
one aspect above all has impressed me. 
T h a t is the stirring transformation which 
has occurred in the attitude of the profession 
generally toward its place in society and 
toward its clients. A hundred years ago, 
f i f ty years ago, even less time than that, 
most l ibrarians were, to say the least, 
suspicious of their readers. Books were to 
be guarded, not to be freely dispensed to 
applicants. L ibrar ies were treasure-houses, 
but the arrangements for the use of those 
treasures were roughly similar to those in 
effect in F o r t K n o x . 
T o d a y , wi th the one regrettable exception 
of which I have just been speaking, that 
attitude is no more. Recognition of the 
partnership of l ibrarian and scholar is all 
but complete, and that recognition, I be-
lieve, is as strong on one side as on the other. 
W h a t remains is to make our partnership 
more ef fect ive ; to see each other's aims and 
problems more clearly, and to oil the ma-
chinery by which librarianship serves the 
needs of research. I hope that the observa-
tions I have made in the course of this talk 
w i l l contribute their mite toward this end. 
T h e scholar has not yet entered into his 
heavenly city, but he is coming closer and 
closer to it. I t is within your p o w e r — w i t h 
the by no means negligible help of the people 
w h o approve your budgets—to turn his 
vision of paradise into a vision of happy 
reality. 
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B y K E Y E S D . M E T C A L F 
Why We Need to be Investigated* 
Mr. Metcalf is director, Harvard Uni-
versity Library. 
LIFE IS FULL OF problems—and would be a ' pretty dull a f fa i r if it were not. If 
libraries and l ibrary w o r k were not fu l l 
of problems, the lives of most of us here 
would be less interesting than they are. 
T h e problems of research l ibraries—and 
particularly the financial implications that 
are to be found in most of these problems— 
are so interesting that the Association of 
American Universities hopes to study them 
during the coming months through a spe-
cial commission which it w i l l sponsor. 
T h e large research libraries, in other 
words, are going to be investigated by the 
university presidents, and this should help 
to make l i fe interesting for research li-
brarians. T h e idea that there ought to be 
such an investigation originated with li-
brarians. It was their own idea, so it would 
seem that the librarians are not too worr ied 
over w h a t wi l l be found out about them; 
but you can never be quite sure, when an 
investigation starts, just how it wi l l end. 
T h e r e would be no point to one anyway if 
the answers were known to start with . 
A s a matter of fact , w e are not even sure 
that w e know the right questions, let alone 
the answers. In order to give the investi-
gators some help in deciding just what they 
ought to investigate, the Association of Re-
search Librar ies is sponsoring a conference 
that wi l l meet October 2 9 - 3 1 at Al ler ton 
House (which belongs to the Univers i ty of 
I l l inois) near Monticel lo , Ill inois. T h o s e 
* Paper presented at the general session of ACRL, 
Minneapolis, Minn., June 22, 1954. 
who meet there wi l l be the librarians of 
libraries belonging to the A R L , presidents 
of universities belonging to the A A U , and 
professors (not more than one per univer-
sity) f rom the same institutions. 
T h e r e are only forty-f ive libraries that 
belong to the A R L . T h e librarians here 
who come f rom smaller institutions may 
wonder if they have any real stake in the 
conference and study that I have mentioned. 
T h e i r problems may seem different. T h e i r 
libraries are not going to be investigated, 
at least not directly. B u t I should not be 
giving this talk to this group if I were not 
convinced that w e are all in the same boat. 
T h e r e are two chief reasons: the first is that 
all of our libraries are growing, and growth 
seems to be the underlying cause of nearly 
all the financial problems that need to be 
studied; the second reason is that all of our 
libraries serve scholars, and that each must 
turn to others for help in supplying some of 
the materials that scholars need. If the 
largest research libraries can be strength-
ened, it wi l l help scholars everywhere ; if 
they g r o w weaker, it wi l l hurt. If new 
developments in cooperation result f rom 
study of research l ibrary problems, all of us 
w i l l be affected. 
G r o w t h is certainly not bad in itself. 
B u t college and university libraries are parts 
of the institutions to which they belong, and 
it is obvious that complications w i l l arise if 
they g r o w — a t least if the cost of maintain-
ing them g r o w s — m o r e rapidly than the col-
leges and universities themselves. W e 
know, as Fremont Rider , D e a n Ridenour of 
the Univers i ty of Illinois, and others have 
told us during recent years, that research 
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libraries have doubled in size every sixteen 
to twenty years ; and it is obvious that this 
exponential or geometric rate of increase in 
holdings cannot continue indefinitely. I t is 
in fact s lowing down, at least in our largest 
libraries. 
B u t the ratio of l ibrary expenditures to 
total expenditures of the college or univer-
sity is the heart of the matter, and there are 
many reasons, it seems to me, w h y libraries 
must tend to take more and more of the 
total if they go on as in the past. L ibrar ies 
g r o w cumulat ive ly ; they acquire but do not 
discard. A university admits students and 
graduates them, unless they drop by the 
ways ide ; it can stabilize its enrolment. 
Professors come and professors g o ; the 
facul ty grows relatively s lowly in size if 
the student body does not increase. B u t the 
l ibrary continues to g r o w whether or not the 
student body and facul ty g r o w ; an old book 
is not discarded because a new one has been 
bought. M o r e and more space is needed. 
Each volume that is added costs something 
for storage and service every year as long as 
it remains in the collection. 
Libraries , moreover, are not like factories. 
M a s s production is a means of cutting unit 
costs in industry ; large plants are built be-
cause they can be more efficient than small 
ones. In a l ibrary, on the contrary, unit 
costs have tended to increase as the collec-
tion grows, and so f a r w e have been unable 
to change this tendency. I t is more expen-
sive to add a book when you have a million 
volumes than when you have a hundred 
thousand. Y o u have to describe it in greater 
detail to distinguish it f rom others. Y o u 
have to use a more complicated subject head-
ing for it. Y o u have to file the cards in a 
catalog that is ten times as large. T h e 
stacks are larger, so you have to go fur ther 
to get the book and to put it back when it 
is returned. T h e charge file is more diffi-
cult to handle. 
If a l ibrary is improved—and growth is 
improvement—it is also used more heavily. 
M o r e books are borrowed. If it develops 
outstanding collections, more and more 
visitors come f rom other campuses to use it, 
and more and more requests for interl ibrary 
loans are received. 
One other major reason for rising l ibrary 
costs ought to be mentioned. In many insti-
tutions salaries for l ibrarians have been in-
creasing more rapidly than salaries for pro-
fessors, but they are still lower than they 
ought to be, and fur ther increases must and 
should be expected. T h i s problem is not 
one of those entailed by growth, but it is 
one that must be faced by all our libraries, 
large and small. 
I t ought to be added that in many insti-
tutions unusual circumstances during recent 
years have prevented l ibrary expenditures 
f r o m rising more rapidly than the total 
college or university budget. T h e number 
of students increased rapidly a f ter the w a r , 
and a doubled undergraduate enrolment, 
while it involves l ibrary expenditures for 
public services and for duplication of books 
assigned for reading, does not affect the li-
brary as much as some other parts of the 
institution. L ikewise , great university 
building programs during the postwar years 
have tended to conceal the growing space 
needs of libraries. T h e point is that other 
parts of the university can halt or greatly 
retard their rate of g rowth as a " b o o m " 
period of this sort comes to an end, but the 
l ibrary w i l l continue its growth unless it 
reduces its services drastically. G r e a t l y ex-
tended interl ibrary cooperation, some of us 
hope, may offer an alternative. 
I have said that I think w e are all in the 
same boat, and that one reason for this is 
that all our libraries are growing, b u t — 
though I am w e l l aware that this is danger-
ous g r o u n d — I want to add that I think 
the growth problem ought to be less serious 
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for the college than for the university li-
brary. I do not want to propose any abso-
lute limit for the size of libraries in liberal 
arts or teachers' colleges. Perhaps such a 
l ibrary ought to discard an out-of-date 
monograph every time, or nearly every time, 
it adds a new one, but even so, serial col-
lections would continue to grow. A collec-
tion for undergraduates such as the L a m o n t 
L ibrary at H a r v a r d can be stabilized in 
size, but even this is not easy, though 
L a m o n t is less than a minute away f rom 
the main collection of the university. T h e 
difficulties are much greater when members 
of a college faculty must depend on the li-
brary, for they wi l l never be satisfied, how-
ever large it is. 
T h e college ought to support a l ibrary 
that wi l l take care of the normal needs of 
its student, but I believe that college pro-
fessors wi l l have to rely more and more 
during the years ahead on larger libraries in 
the area for research materials. Each of our 
small liberal arts colleges cannot hope to 
build up a great collection of books, and it 
would be very waste fu l if each tried to do so. 
Cooperation, as I have said already, is not 
something that affects only members of the 
A R L . 
Sooner or later, indeed, cooperation may 
entail developments that wi l l not be wel-
comed by the smaller libraries. If we come 
to realize more and more clearly that the 
nation's l ibrary resources are a reservoir that 
serves the whole nation, and if the largest 
libraries deliberately buy books that are 
needed by that national reservoir rather than 
by the particular institution that buys them, 
it seems likely that the question of fees w i l l 
arise. I should describe this as inevitable if 
it were not possible that government or in-
dustry wi l l assume some of the burden of 
providing this type of national l ibrary 
service. 
I have spoken of fees before, and it is not 
a popular thing to do. I have done so be-
cause I prefer , whenever I can, to face un-
pleasant possibilities while there is still time 
to discuss them fu l l y and reach unhurried 
decisions. W e may not be able to avoid fees 
for interlibrary services, but, by considering 
them now, w e may at least work out a more 
sensible plan than if we wait until financial 
pressure forces libraries to act hastily and 
independently. 
T h i s theory that it is better to face prob-
lems whi le they are still problems, rather 
than to wait until they become crises, is back 
of the Monticel lo Conference and of the 
proposal that it be fol lowed by an investiga-
tion. If growth is going to bring pressure 
on our budgets, it may be highly desirable 
to start examining l ibrary expenditures now, 
and to get professors and university presi-
dents to examine them with us. If the 
scholars and administrators produce any new 
and practicable ideas on how to save money, 
that wi l l be f ine; if they do not, at least 
they wi l l have been educated a good deal in 
the process. 
T h e Monticel lo Conference, therefore, 
wi l l start by considering where we spend 
most of our money and why . Space for 
books, for readers, and for staff is a major 
item, and too many of our present l ibrary 
buildings are so poorly designed that they 
are more expensive to maintain than they 
ought to be. Continuing growth means 
that we all face the necessity sooner or later 
for planning new buildings or additions; 
wise planning wi l l save money in construc-
tion, and wi l l save even more on upkeep 
costs throughout the l ife of the structure. 
O u r acquisition programs obviously call 
for study by our faculties, and can hardly be 
effective unless they are understood by the 
professors to whom w e must turn for help 
in book selection. L ibrar ians are wel l aware 
that the purchase price of a volume is only 
a fraction of its total cost to the l ibrary, 
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which includes acquisition, cataloging, and 
storage space; the non-librarians who 
recommend books for purchase ought to 
know this, too. B inding policies, inci-
dentally, may also call for reconsideration, 
for it is extravagant at present prices to in-
vest in first class binding for a book that 
may be used only once or twice in a decade. 
Cata loging costs are likely to shock the 
layman, and they certainly do not make the 
l ibrary administrator happy. F e w of us are 
satisfied with w h a t w e have accomplished 
either in simplification or in cooperative 
cataloging, and f e w of us feel sure that our 
catalogs might not be better designed to 
serve those who use them. It would be both 
cruel and impracticable to staff our catalog 
departments with people who dislike cata-
loging, but w e suspect that those w h o choose 
to become catalogers frequently have a 
tendency toward perfectionism that is not 
helpful in keeping costs down. 
In public services, as in cataloging, the 
professors w h o use our libraries and the 
presidents who pass on budgets ought to con-
sider whether, in v iew of the costs involved, 
w e are doing more or less than w e ought. 
If further research assistance is to be given 
to professors, it w i l l be expensive; if w e 
need only give students and faculty a mini-
mum of advice on how to help themselves, 
some of us can save money. 
A t every point in any consideration of li-
brary expenditures, this question of service 
standards arises. If w e were to close our 
stacks and shelve books by size we could 
save a great deal of space. If w e can discard 
books or store them cheaply, w e may save 
more than might be expected. F o r example, 
if a large l ibrary, by discarding or storage, 
can postpone the construction of a new 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 building for five years, it can 
save the interest on this sum, amounting to 
$ 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 , which would go a long w a y to 
improve the l ibrary in other respects. 
T h o s e w h o advocate storage or discard-
ing ought not, of course, to underestimate 
the cost of w i t h d r a w i n g books f rom the 
collection or the difficulties of selecting ma-
terial that is to be discarded or stored. I t 
is more expensive to change the records for 
the average monograph than to store it for 
several years. I t is not easy to get members 
of the facul ty to agree on volumes that need 
not be kept at all or on those that may be 
stored at a distance f rom the main collection. 
Storage can be provided individually, but 
greater savings are promised by cooperative 
projects, such as the Hampshire and M i d -
west Inter -L ibrary Centers, that eliminate 
duplicates. T h i s brings us back to coopera-
tion and suggests another reason for the 
Montice l lo Conference. T h e individual li-
brarian can attempt to educate his facul ty 
and his president by encouraging them to 
ponder l ibrary problems of the sort that 
have been suggested. L ibrar ians as a group 
can meet and w o r k together on cooperative 
plans, and their accomplishments along 
these lines have been considerable. B u t li-
brarians alone cannot commit their institu-
tions to participation in interl ibrary centers 
or to a division of collecting fields that 
would bring real savings ; they are helpless 
when it comes to a division of fields of in-
struction and research between universities. 
I t seems doubtful that they can go much 
fur ther with cooperative plans on a national 
scale unless their faculties and presidents 
understand and support these plans. A t 
Monticel lo , for the first time, there w i l l be 
a discussion of national l ibrary cooperation 
by representatives of all three of the groups 
most directly concerned. 
I am not optimistic enough to predict that 
a l l — o r any—of the problems of cooperation 
are going to be solved this year at M o n t i -
cello or soon a f t e r w a r d when the A A U ' s 
study is made. T h e M i d w e s t is engaged in 
an experiment that all of us shall want to 
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observe c lose ly , b u t it w i l l be some t i m e be-
f o r e e v e r y o n e is c o n v i n c e d e i ther t h a t the 
a n s w e r has been f o u n d or t h a t some a l t e r n a -
t ive is p r e f e r a b l e to s t o r a g e in a r e g i o n a l 
center . E v e n if the m a j o r u n i v e r s i t y li-
brar ies of the M i d w e s t p r o v e to be w i l l i n g 
a n d able to b u i l d u p a g r e a t r e g i o n a l l i b r a r y 
in C h i c a g o , it m a y n o t f o l l o w t h a t H a r v a r d , 
Y a l e , C o l u m b i a , a n d o t h e r e n d o w e d inst i tu-
t ions in the N o r t h e a s t w i l l do l i k e w i s e f o r 
t h e i r r e g i o n . 
A n o t h e r m a j o r f ield f o r c o o p e r a t i v e e f f o r t 
is m i c r o r e p r o d u c t i o n . W e s h o u l d n o t o v e r -
l o o k the f a c t t h a t , e x c e p t in the case of n e w s -
papers, it costs m o r e to f i l m a v o l u m e t h a n 
to store the o r i g i n a l , and t h a t the r e p r o d u c -
t ion is less s a t i s f a c t o r y in m a n y w a y s . I f 
copies of the o r i g i n a l c a n be e l i m i n a t e d f r o m 
s e v e r a l l ibrar ies , s t o r a g e costs can of c o u r s e 
be r e d u c e d by f i l m i n g . M u c h m o r e f i l m i n g 
w i l l h a v e to be done, if o n l y to p r e s e r v e the 
t e x t of h u n d r e d s of t h o u s a n d s of v o l u m e s 
p r i n t e d on w o o d - p u l p paper t h a t w i l l n o t be 
w i t h us m u c h l o n g e r . W e can take p r i d e in 
the m i c r o f i l m and m i c r o p r i n t p r o j e c t s t h a t 
l ibrar ies h a v e u n d e r t a k e n or s u p p o r t e d , b u t 
are w e sure t h a t a m o r e e c o n o m i c a l basis 
w o u l d n o t h a v e been p r a c t i c a b l e ? M i c r o -
filming p r o j e c t s h a v e been o p e r a t e d l ike 
p u b l i s h i n g v e n t u r e s ; as m a n y l ibrar ies as 
possible h a v e been i n d u c e d to subscribe to 
each series in o r d e r to b r i n g d o w n the cost 
per subscr iber . S o m e m a t e r i a l s are n e e d e d 
in so m a n y c o l l e c t i o n s t h a t p u b l i c a t i o n of 
this k i n d is a d v i s a b l e ; b u t in m a n y o t h e r 
cases it seems c l e a r t h a t research l ibrar ies 
as a g r o u p w o u l d save m o n e y i f , in a d d i t i o n 
to the m a s t e r n e g a t i v e , o n l y one or t w o posi-
t ives w e r e p r o d u c e d f o r loan or r e n t a l . T h e 
c o m p l i c a t i o n s , of course , arise w h e n y o u t r y 
to decide h o w m u c h to c h a r g e w h e n one 
reel o u t of a g r e a t set is w a n t e d on l o a n by a 
l i b r a r y t h a t d id n o t he lp to finance the 
p r o j e c t . H e r e , as at so m a n y points in co-
o p e r a t i o n , l i f e is g r e a t l y s impl i f ied if some 
outs ide source , such as a g o v e r n m e n t or a 
f o u n d a t i o n , w i l l p r o v i d e the m o n e y a n d 
m a k e it u n n e c e s s a r y f o r the l a r g e research 
l ibrar ies to t a x t h e m s e l v e s f o r c o o p e r a t i v e 
enterprises . 
I t is t r u e t h a t s ix ty l ibrar ies are n o w " t a x -
i n g " their b o o k f u n d s to s u p p o r t the F a r m -
i n g t o n P l a n a n d are n o t c h a r g i n g n o n - p a r -
t ic ipants f o r use of the m a t e r i a l s they a c q u i r e 
u n d e r it . T h i s first step t o w a r d n a t i o n w i d e 
s p e c i a l i z a t i o n or d iv is ion of fields in co l lec t -
i n g e n c o u r a g e s us t o hope t h a t f u r t h e r steps 
w i l l f o l l o w . S e r i a l s and n o n - t r a d e publ ica-
tions r e m a i n to be t a c k l e d . H o w e v e r , e v e n 
if the F a r m i n g t o n P l a n w e r e " c o m p l e t e " — 
if it w e r e b r i n g i n g to this c o u n t r y one c o p y 
of e v e r y p u b l i c a t i o n t h a t o u g h t to be h e r e — 
m u c h m o r e w o u l d st i l l r e m a i n to be d o n e in 
the field of s p e c i a l i z a t i o n . 
I f s p e c i a l i z a t i o n is g o i n g to he lp us r e d u c e 
the rate at w h i c h o u r l ibrar ies g r o w , a n d 
t h u s is g o i n g to s u p p o r t a m a j o r a t t a c k on 
the p r o b l e m of r i s ing costs, it seems c l e a r 
t h a t c o l l e g e s a n d univers i t ies , not j u s t their 
l ibrar ies , are g o i n g to h a v e to spec ia l i ze . 
E a c h of us m u s t c o n t i n u e to b u y books on 
a l m o s t e v e r y s u b j e c t u n d e r the sun as l o n g 
as each of o u r inst i tut ions is s p o n s o r i n g 
i n s t r u c t i o n and research o n a l m o s t e v e r y 
s u b j e c t . I f the M o n t i c e l l o C o n f e r e n c e can 
do a n y t h i n g t o s tar t us t o w a r d a s o l u t i o n 
of this p r o b l e m , it w i l l e a r n itself a v e r y 
h o n o r a b l e p lace in l i b r a r y h i s t o r y . 
H a v i n g first discussed w h a t l ibrar ies d o 
f o r m e m b e r s of a u n i v e r s i t y a n d h o w m u c h 
they cost, a n d h a v i n g then t a k e n a l o o k at 
the possibil it ies of c o o p e r a t i o n and special i-
z a t i o n , the C o n f e r e n c e w i l l d e v o t e a session 
to the o u t l o o k f o r l i b r a r y financing. I sha l l 
n o t v e n t u r e to predic t w h a t the c r y s t a l ba l l 
w i l l r e v e a l at this session, w h i c h w i l l be 
f o l l o w e d by a final one at w h i c h t h e r e w i l l 
be an a t t e m p t to i d e n t i f y the p r o b l e m s t h a t 
seem m o s t d e s e r v i n g of f u r t h e r s t u d y d u r i n g 
(Continued on page 392) 
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B y J O H N L . P O M F R E T 
Publishing at the Huntington Library 
Dr. Pomfret is director, Henry E. Hunt-
ington Library and Art Gallery. 
FOR N I N E YEARS, f r o m 1 9 2 8 t o 1 9 3 7 , t h e Huntington L i b r a r y issued its books 
through a cooperative arrangement with the 
H a r v a r d Univers i ty Press. E ight works, 
all reproductions of the L ibrary ' s treasures, 
were printed. T h r e e other books were 
issued in cooperation with other publishers 
— t h e Medic i Society of London, the U n i -
versity of N o r t h Carol ina , and Houghton 
Mi f f l in Co . Books published during this first 
phase included such rare items as Laws and 
Liberties of Massachusetts and the "bad" 
Hamlet of 1603. 
Although these publications undoubtedly 
enhanced the prestige of the L i b r a r y , one 
feels certain that neither the H a r v a r d Uni -
versity Press nor the Hunt ington L i b r a r y 
benefited financially f r o m their joint en-
deavors. Since the L i b r a r y early adopted 
the policy, fo l lowing the precedent set by the 
Clarendon Press, of never remaindering, it 
had made a modest start toward amassing 
the stock of unsold books that now graces 
its basement shelves. In retrospect, how-
ever, the situation was not hopeless, for as 
of today four of the eleven titles are out of 
print, three others are represented by f e w e r 
than f i f ty copies each, and the residue 
amounts to less than six hundred books. A l l 
the others have been so ld—or given away . 
In 1 9 3 7 this infant institution, succumb-
ing to the magic of print, engaged upon the 
experiment of publishing under its own 
imprint. Keeping one foot on dry ground, 
however , it announced that it would con-
tinue to have books published in cooperation 
with the university presses of the United 
States and Eng land . Since that time, only 
seven joint publications have been under-
taken—two each with Ca l i forn ia and O x -
ford, and one each with Cambridge, J o h n s 
Hopkins, and Oklahoma. In 1 9 3 7 , too, 
occasional scholarly bulletins were al lowed 
to burgeon into a ful l-f ledged quarterly, 
with a ful l-f ledged annual deficit. 
B y the close of 1 9 5 3 , a total of f i f ty books 
had been published bearing the Hunt ington 
L i b r a r y imprint. T h e largest number of 
titles issued in any one y e a r — s e v e n — w a s 
published during the fiscal year 1948-49. 
T h e average number of titles per year f o r 
the whole period 1 9 3 7 - 1 9 5 3 has been four . 
D u r i n g the decade 1 9 4 1 - 1 9 5 0 the L i b r a r y 
had spent, according to the accountants, 
$ 1 9 0 , 1 1 9 and had grossed $ 1 7 9 , 1 4 7 , a "net 
loss" of $ 1 0 , 9 7 2 on thirty-one titles. T h e 
average loss per scholarly volume over the 
decade, then, was $ 3 5 3 . A s an offset, the 
Committee could point to the considerable 
stocks of unsold mint copies. 
D u r i n g the year 1 9 5 1 , the Board of 
Trustees , alarmed because the " revo lv ing 
f u n d " had been overdrawn by $20 ,000 , de-
cided to re-examine the program and called 
in Joseph A . Brandt , publisher, to conduct 
the investigation. T h i s revolving fund of 
$ 2 , 5 0 0 had been created in 1 9 4 1 in the 
expectation of undergirding a book-publish-
ing program and perhaps, in the fullness of 
time, of increasing the initial capital ! T h e 
trend was the other w a y ; in fact , the revolv-
ing fund was in the red f rom the start. 
Some, of ungracious disposition, believed it 
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to be an ingenious device intended to put 
the brakes on a carefree Publications Com-
mittee. B u t M r . Brandt was f a r f rom 
alarmed. " T h e showing is amazing, all 
things considered," he wrote. T o abandon 
the publishing venture "made possible by 
T r u s t e e encouragement, staff vision and 
self-sacrifice, would be a distinct loss to 
learning." T h u s the venture was permitted 
to continue upon the same footing. M e a n -
while, the activity had survived the depres-
sion and the w a r , neither of which, of 
course, had any influence upon scholarly 
sales. T h e gross annual receipts mounted 
s lowly, if erratically, touching a high of 
$ 2 3 , 9 0 0 for the fiscal year 1 9 4 8 - 1 9 4 9 . T h e 
Annual Report of that year observed, too, 
that " the value of the inventory was much 
increased." 
T h r o u g h twenty-five years of such ad-
venturing, the Huntington has learned a 
f e w lessons, a f e w truths—and a f e w tricks. 
A r m e d with the experience thus garnered, 
the Publications Committee even looks for-
w a r d to erasing the revolving fund over-
dra f t . 
T h e Hunt ington finally accepted the 
axiom that book-dealers have to live. Here 
was a problem indeed. T o ensure the 
maximum distribution of its small editions 
of 2 ,000 copies or less, the retail price had 
invariably been set at a f e w cents above 
manufactur ing costs. Dealers, upon ascer-
taining that they might obtain a modest 
return of f rom 5 % to 1 5 % , condescended 
to order—as a favor to a customer! A s much 
as they respected the Publication Commit-
tee's dedication to pure scholarship, they 
politely refused to share in this noble ex-
periment. In 1 9 5 2 , therefore, the Hunt ing-
ton L i b r a r y adopted the standard discounts 
of 33s% a n d 4 0 % . T o its surprise, it has 
acquired a host of cooperative friends, and 
some of its f rozen wares had begun to find 
their w a y to the marts of trade. 
T h e Huntington, too, has learned to 
measure the potential market for each book. 
T h e ordinary commercial rules do not ap-
p ly ; first, because Huntington editions are 
smal l ; and second, because manuscripts are 
chosen f o r publication upon the basis of 
whether they contribute to the knowledge 
and understanding of some phase of Engl ish 
or American civilization. H o w e v e r , works 
of exacting scholarship do move slowly and, 
unless subsidized, it would be difficult to 
keep the program going. B u t should such 
books be readable, they can be sold instead 
of stored and capital remains relatively 
fluid. Addit ional manuscripts can be 
printed, thus ful f i l l ing the purposes of 
scholarly publishing. 
A s a rule of thumb, the L ibrary expects 
to sell an edition of a professional book of 
limited appeal in five years, and one of 
some interest to lay readers in three years. 
W i t h this rotation of capital, as slow as the 
tempo might seem to a commercial publisher, 
the demands of scholarly writers can be 
met. T h e r e is no greater discouragement to 
scholarship in the humanities than for an 
author to be told that for financial reasons 
alone, his manuscript—the product of years 
of toi l—cannot be published. 
W h e n a manuscript is adopted for publi-
cation, the usual efforts are made to bring 
it to the attention of potential readers. 
T h r e e to five thousand circulars are sent out 
to possible purchasers and fifty copies of the 
book are sent to selected journals for re-
v iew. Fortunately , the Western newspapers 
are giving increasing attention to books, 
especially to those published in the W e s t 
and to those dealing with Western subjects. 
T h i s is most encouraging in a region ex-
hibiting both a rapid increase of population 
and a rising index of educated lay readers. 
Publishing stunts to the contrary, the 
most praiseworthy duty of the publisher is 
to inform those likely to be interested in a 
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title of its availability and then let nature 
take her course. Once this has been done, 
he can depend on satisfied readers to tell 
others about it and hopefully await a chain 
reaction. Moreover , such readers, once 
famil iar with a small imprint, are apt to 
become regular customers. T h e elements of 
good taste and discriminating scholarship are 
the most reliable hallmarks for the small 
publisher. O u r admittedly meager adver-
tising and promotion budget of $1,000 per 
annum cannot go a long way . 
A scholarly press can more easily compete 
with the commercial publisher in the field 
of format, i.e., typography, design, and 
binding. T h i s has been noted several times 
in Publishers' Weekly. T h e reasons are 
obvious. A scholarly press can, if it 
chooses, work at a leisurely pace. Publi-
cation dates are flexible. T h u s Hunting-
ton books, like those of other university 
presses, have received their share of mention 
in the lists of the Western Books Exhibition 
and the American Institute of Graphic Arts . 
Incidentally, certain collectors specialize in 
finely printed books, so that the effort to 
manufacture books of excellent format is not 
wasted. 
In 1940, the L ibrary published D r . 
Robert G . Cleland's The Cattle on a 
Thousand Hills, a Cal i fornia book with a 
great appeal to the general reader. T h e 
local book stores immediately stocked it. 
" T h e publication of this book," states the 
Annual Report of that year, " w i l l doubtless 
make more dealers and individuals ac-
quainted with the L ibrary ' s publication 
activities." Less fastidious was the observa-
tion that sales for the year had advanced by 
$ 1 , 7 0 0 over those of the previous year. 
T h e fol lowing year The Cattle on a Thou-
sand Hills "easily headed the sales from 
the stock in hand." B u t it took some time 
to realize that here was a market for the 
asking. In 1950 , the Annual Report sol-
emnly commented that "since five of eight 
items on the subject were out of print, there 
was a continuing demand for Cal i forniana . " 
W i t h the successful launching of five Cali-
fornia books during 1 9 5 2 and 1 9 5 3 , the 
lesson had finally been learned. M o r e than 
5 0 % of each issue was sold in a year—a 
pace somewhat disconcerting to the Publi-
cations Committee. Cal i fornians are vitally 
interested in their history. T h e reason is 
simple: their fathers and grandfathers built 
the country, and the third and fourth gen-
erations are completely absorbed in the same 
exciting business. T h i s spirit of tradition 
is no longer manifest in many of the older 
parts of the country. 
Because there are at the Huntington L i -
brary men of many talents in the wor ld of 
books, the Publications Committee is able 
to avail itself of their skills without adding 
to overhead. For example, the Research 
Department appraises manuscripts, the Rare 
Books and Manuscripts Departments advise 
upon typography, design, and illustrations, 
and in pinch the Catalog Department assists 
with the compiling of l ibrary lists and with 
the distribution of prospectuses. Rent , 
utilities, and storage are also free items. 
Since the Publications Department is 
charged only with one full-time employee 
and for a f e w miscellaneous services and 
supplies, the expense for overhead is hardly 
more than $ 5 , 0 0 0 per annum. Royalties 
are not required unless there is a second 
edition—a rare event. 
Visitors to the Library , almost f rom the 
beginning, have purchased souvenirs such as 
colored postcards and reproductions of 
paintings. Catering to this taste, the Publi-
cations Department in 1 9 4 1 began to issue 
softbound guides and catalogues such as the 
Art Gallery Handbook, Desert Plant Col-
lections, and Great Books in Great Editions. 
T h i s venture into the "softbound f ie ld" has 
yielded a small but steady profit. 
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T h r o u g h the years the Huntington has 
built up an exceptionally large and inter-
ested fr iends' organization, with a current 
membership of wel l over a thousand. Since 
this, organization is not a fund-raising 
device, but rather a vehicle for bringing to-
gether men and women who share an appre-
ciation of manuscripts, rare books, prints, 
paintings, and horticulture, the dues are a 
nominal ten dollars. T h e Fr iends permit 
each member to select gratis, annually, a 
book, or a collotype reproduction of a paint-
ing to the value of five dollars, or a free 
subscription to the Quarterly. W i t h the 
growth of this organization and the interest 
in publications, each new title is certain to 
be selected by several hundred members. 
T h e Publications Department is reimbursed 
by the directors of the Fr iends for these 
selections, less a small discount. T h u s each 
book, as it goes to press, is now assured a 
potential group of customers: sales at the 
Pavi l ion (retail s tore) , sales to dealers, 
standing orders with college libraries, and 
adoptions by the Fr iends of the L ibrary . 
A s has been indicated, the latest chapter 
in the Huntington's publishing adventure 
has been encouraging. Keep in mind, how-
ever, that this recital is not a success story. 
Financial ly , the crux of the matter is, how 
little do you lose? In 1 9 5 2 - 1 9 5 3 , however, 
the gross f rom sales, $ 2 2 , 5 0 0 , almost 
matched that of the banner year, 1948-
1949, and that of the current year is run-
ning at the rate of $ 3 2 , 0 0 0 . In the past 
two years, one book, The History of the 
Irvine Ranch, ran through an edition of 
1 , 5 0 0 copies in eight months and is now in 
a second edition. A l l the other books pub-
lished during this period have also sold 
well. The Indians of Southern California, 
manufactured by the Plantin Press, has won 
international recognition for typographical 
excellence; Music in the Southwest, desig-
nated as a "s leeper" by a U t a h reviewer, 
sold 1 ,000 copies within a year ; California's 
Utopian Colonies, the recipient of a schol-
arly award, sold 1 , 0 0 0 copies within six 
months; The Life and Adventures of Don 
Agustin Janssens, a Christmas offering, sold 
596 copies in t w o weeks ; The Place Called 
Sespe, distributed for the Ca l i fornia Insti-
tute of Technology by the Huntington, sold 
4 0 % of the small issue in a month ; and two 
Renaissance studies, Shakespeare's Use of 
Learning and Science and Religion in Eliza-
bethan England are moving at a two-year 
instead of a five-year schedule. Fields of the 
Atlantic Monthly received the " lead re-
v i e w " in the N e w Y o r k Herald Tribune 
book section on J a n u a r y 3 1 and has been 
adopted as the A p r i l alternate selection of 
the At lant ic M o n t h l y Book Club . 
A l so in the past two years, the character 
of the inventory has changed appreciably. 
In J a n u a r y , 1 9 5 1 , the active stock was 
3 ,000 volumes; the inactive was 15 ,000 . In 
J a n u a r y , 1 9 5 4 , with a revival of the pro-
gram, the active stock (salable within two 
years) has grown to 1 2 , 0 0 0 vo lumes ; the 
less active (salable within three years) is 
8,000 volumes; and the inactive stock has 
declined to 5 ,000 volumes. T h e momentum 
regained by regularly publishing a half-
dozen books a year has had a salutary effect 
upon the " d e a d " stock. T h e bitter lesson 
of sporadic publishing has been learned the 
hard w a y . 
F o r the satisfying results of recent years 
the Huntington can thank the bookdealers, 
the Friends of the L i b r a r y , book reviewers, 
and those at the L ibrary who believe that 
no research institution can flourish without 
the means of exhibiting the results of re-
search. Las t ly , the Trustees deserve credit 
for putting up with the vagaries of the 
Publications Committee and for advancing 
credit over a period of nearly twenty years. 
In conclusion, let us glance at the cons 
and pros of this publishing activity. 
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Book publishing, per se, is a tough busi-
ness. T h e per unit cost steadily mounts. 
N o single element in the cost of manufacture 
reveals any other tendency. T h e cost of 
composition, paper, binding, jackets and 
even prospectuses, fo l low the trend. In a 
small business, also, higher costs cannot be 
passed along to the consumer. "Publ i sh ing 
and certain specialized textile operations," 
states an economist, "cannot cope with in-
flation." T h e y are examples of "the sort 
of business which finds itself caught be-
tween an inelastic selling price and costs it 
cannot control . " T h e "break-even point" 
is too high. T h e L i b r a r y has learned that 
no one wi l l pay $ 7 . 0 0 for a trade book, no 
matter how authoritative and scholarly. 
Smal l businesses, too, find it impossible to 
cut overhead. In our case one person, cer-
tainly, is needed to take orders over the 
phone, to mail out books, to call on dealers, 
to maintain the records, and to correspond 
occasionally wi th anxious authors! M o r e -
over, books cannot be distributed without 
paying the postage fee, and certainly enough 
advertising must be done to not i fy potential 
customers that a book has been published. 
T h e outlet for hardbound books is dimin-
ishing. In 1 9 5 1 there were 3 , 5 0 0 bookstores 
of some reputation. T o d a y there are fewer 
than 3,000. T h e "sof t -bounds , " marketed 
in drugstores, grocery stores, stations, etc. 
have taken a hard toll of the retail bookman. 
A t best, then, our enterprise is one jump 
ahead of the sheriff. 
O n the other hand, the Huntington L i -
brary is a research l ibrary with rare book 
and manuscript resources that g row con-
tinually, and with a large fo l lowing of 
scholars in the humanities. It is inconceiva-
ble that the L i b r a r y should not make an 
ef fort to publish the results of the best work 
done here. T o be sure, a f e w men are promi-
nent enough to receive the backing of com-
mercial publishers and a f e w others can 
count on their university presses, but the 
large majority (among them many promis-
ing young men) have only the discouraging 
prospect of publication by using their sav-
ings. 
T h e heart of the matter rests in the fact 
that the Huntington L i b r a r y has managed 
to publish the best of the w o r k of its readers 
regardless of cost. T o paraphrase N o r m a n 
Cousins, book publishing is essential to 
the national culture, and book publishers, 
large and small, are custodians, in a sense, 
of infinitely valuable l i terary properties, the 
future protectors of talent yet to be 
developed. T h i s period of adventuring, 
therefore, w i l l continue so long as talented 
scholars are wi l l ing, at such personal sac-
rifices to them, to ponder and appraise the 
cultural heritage of the English-speaking 
people. Publishing by the Hunt ington 
L i b r a r y fosters this talent. 
Why We Need to be Investigated 
(Continued fro 
the investigation that w i l l start soon after-
wards . I shall be surprised if the problems 
are not plenti ful . 
I shall be surprised also if it does not do 
us good to be investigated. I think the 
investigators wi l l benefit too. W e do not 
w a n t to supply more books or more services 
than are needed. If there are non-essentials 
m page 387) 
that can be eliminated, w e shall be glad to 
know of them. W e shall welcome help in 
solving our problems, and we can feel sure 
that professors and presidents w h o under-
stand these problems wTill not advocate solu-
tions—or budgets—that wi l l ruin our 
libraries, which a f ter all are theirs as much 
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B y L O U I S S H O R E S 
Audiovisual Dimensions for an 
Academic Library 
Dr. Shores is dean of the library school, 
Florida State University, and chairman of 
the ACRL Audio-Visual Committee. 
WH E N A UNIVERSITY LIBRARIAN a n d a l ibrary school dean pause between 
meetings at a conference w h a t do they talk 
about? U s u a l l y , of course, about f i l l ing 
that staff vacancy . B u t almost as f requent ly 
these days about audio-visual ( A - V ) media. 
I t is no secret that quite a f e w l ibrar ians 
of institutions of higher education wish 
these n e w - f a n g l e d non-book gadgets w e r e 
somewhere near the bottom of the more 
u n f a t h o m a b l e ocean depths. In the last six 
months alone I have talked w i t h at least one 
administrator f o r every type of academic 
l ibrary represented by our A C R L sections 
w h o wished the question of A - V media in 
l ibraries had never come up. F r a n k l y , they 
say, in agreement w i t h Joseph W o o d 
K r u t c h , and m a n y other defenders of books, 
these n e w e r mass media are enemies of 
reading, and w e w o n d e r if our professional 
responsibility does not cal l f o r al l-out w a r . 
C e r t a i n l y , the scholarly university l ibrary 
has little reason to cut into its precious re-
search f u n d s f o r back vo lumes of the 
Berichte der Deutsche Chemische Gesell-
schaft in order to buy a half dozen question-
able motion pictures. 
A l t h o u g h this position hardly represents 
even a considerable minori ty of academic li-
brar ians ' thinking it is w o r t h considering as 
a s tart ing point f o r an A - V decision on any 
campus. F o r there is considerable f e a r 
today that the printed w o r d as a medium of 
communicat ion may be on the decline. T h i s 
concern is found not only in the publishing 
industry , and among wr i ters , but in the pro-
fession of l ibrarianship itself . I t has a l ready 
been most f a t a l l y predicted by that F rench-
man of letters, G e o r g e s D u h a m e l , w h o 
w r o t e as ear ly as 1 9 3 9 : 
The decadence of the book, the greatest 
instrument for the diffusion of knowledge, 
may be delayed a little longer. . . . As far 
as France is concerned the evidence seems 
to point in one direction. . . . For the man 
in the street, the book, defenseless, is hence-
forward to be supplanted by less laborious 
methods of information and recreation.1 
St range ly enough the a n s w e r to this sort 
of pessimism comes f r o m an audio-visualist , 
possibly the foremost audio-visualist in 
A m e r i c a , and most certainly f r o m the audio-
visualist w h o is authori tat ive ly quoted in 
research l i terature in both the A - V and 
reading fields. In a memorable lecture 
sponsored by the L i b r a r y School on the 
F l o r i d a State U n i v e r s i t y campus, E d g a r 
D a l e called l ibrar ians ' attention to the f a c t 
that printed books w e r e not a l w a y s respect-
ably accepted in college l ibraries. D u r i n g 
the 1 5 t h century the D u k e of U r b i n o " h a d 
a mind to do w h a t no one had done f o r a 
thousand years or m o r e ; that is to create the 
finest l ibrary since ancient t imes . " B u t , 
adds Vespas iano D a Bisticci , the bookseller, 
In this library all the books are super-
latively good, and written with the pen, and 
1 Duhamel, Georges. In Defense of Letters. New 
York, Greystone Press, 1939, p. ix. 
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had there been one printed volume it would 
have been ashamed in such company.2 
N o w , a f ter all, D r . D a l e points out, are 
not these f e a r f u l , 20th century librarians in 
danger of evaluating A - V media in the same 
terms as their 1 5 t h century forerunner re-
flected on the products of the printing press? 
W h a t is more serious, asks D r . D a l e — a r e 
librarians not turning their backs on the 
real mission of l ibraries? T h e librarian, 
as D r . D a l e sees the problem, must not look 
upon himself 
. . . merely as an agent for the custody and 
distribution of printed materials but also as 
an agency for the custody and distribution 
of illuminating ideas no matter whether 
they appear on tape, wax , film, paper, or a 
television screen.3 
I t is w e l l thus to be recalled to our pro-
fessional mission. If w e are dedicated to 
the dissemination of good ideas, first, the 
format of these ideas must be of second 
importance. O u r obligation then becomes 
clear. A s administrators of academic li-
braries w e are responsible f o r the acquisi-
tion and dissemination of these ideas whether 
they appear in book, map, picture, recording, 
f i lm, or any one of a dozen or more forms. 
A s a matter of fact , it would be difficult 
indeed to discover a single academic l ibrary 
in these United States without some non-
print materials. 
F o r example, one chapter in any one of 
the standard A - V textbooks deals wi th maps 
and globes.4 T h e fact that a cartographic 
unit is part of any respectable A - V service 
argues nothing for removal of all geographic 
representations f rom the academic l ibrary. 
M a p s have a lways been an integral part of 
2 The Vespasiano Memoirs (Lives of Illustrious Men 
of the XVth Century) trans, by William George and 
Emily Waters. New York, Lincoln MacVeagh, 1926, 
p. 102', 104. 
3 Dale, Edgar, "The Challenge of Audio-Visual 
Media." I11 Shores, Louis, ed., Challenges to Librarian-
ship, Tallahassee, Florida State University, 1953, p. 101. 
4 See for example, Wittich, W. A., and Schuler, C. F., 
Audio-Visual Materials: Their Nature and Use. New 
York, Harper, 1953- 564 P-
college and university collections and even 
the most conservative university l ibrarian 
would probably concede that he is already 
partly in the A - V business. 
In addition to cartographic and graphic 
media however, A - V concerns itself with 
what audio-visualists call museum objects 
and with local resources. D o not be misled. 
Both classes of A - V are now and have long 
been an integral part of l ibrary collections 
and services. O u r exhibit cases are fu l l 
of both art and science specimens, some 
owned outright by the l ibrary and others 
borrowed f rom instructional departments 
on the campus for the purpose of coopera-
tive display. A n d as f o r local resources 
which provide the media of communication 
for field trips and school journeys, libraries 
have been a f a r more important accessory 
in the past than general ly has been recog-
nized. Consider for example the variety of 
local indexes developed, not only by public 
libraries, but by academic libraries, to vari-
ous cultural , social, educational, and other 
agencies, to industrial and commercial ac-
tivities in the town and county, to the 
facul ty researches and interests and spe-
cialities, and hobbies, and yes, even to the 
natural resources of the campus environ-
ment. W i t h o u t these l ibrary operations the 
field trips of A - V would be less meaningful 
if not more difficult. 
A n d so w e come to the more fr ightening 
categories of A - V materials. T o the audio-
visualist the " f la t picture" is a must among 
media. D o not let the w o r d " f l a t " fr ighten 
you. L i b r a r y vertical files are fu l l of pic-
tures. A m o n g l ibrary reference books there 
are even a f e w indexes to these same pic-
tures. E v e n the conservative l ibrarian w h o 
does not keep a picture file must admit he is 
not representative and that a great number 
of his colleagues have been A - V for a long 
time. 
B u t what about phono-records, as the 
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Saturday Review now calls them. It does 
not take a very old librarian to recall the 
Carnegie collections of fine recordings pre-
sented to scores of colleges in the United 
States. M a n y of the college browsing rooms 
still maintain record libraries of good music, 
drama, elocution, and language. Other 
libraries have cooperated with foreign lan-
guage departments to promote speaking as 
well as reading and writ ing in a foreign 
tongue. A n d in a f ew instances research on 
the campus has been assisted by the library's 
recording and preserving men's dialects and 
animals' sounds. Perhaps here the conser-
vative university librarian would agree the 
academic librarian has been and of right 
should be A - V . 
T h i s brings us to the film and projected 
materials. Certainly there is no argument 
about the microfilm now. T o us the ma-
chine we use with it is a reader; to the 
audio-visualist it is possibly just another 
projector. A t the very least it puts both 
librarian and audio-visualist in the same 
camp as f a r as using another fo rmat—a 
film format for the dissemination of ideas. 
Probably the one medium on which the li-
brarian might balk is the 16mm motion pic-
ture. But an increasing number of all kinds 
of libraries are renting these films for class-
room use and for library study, and in some 
instances purchasing them. 
It can be seen, therefore, class by class, 
that A - V media are no strangers to libraries. 
T h e y are potentially other formats for ideas. 
Basically, they lend themselves to the library 
processes of acquisition, preparation, inter-
pretation, and dissemination. Physically 
and financially they confront librarianship 
with certain peculiar problems, but with 
problems no more peculiar than the various 
classes of media already professionalized in 
our library literature. 
Let ' s examine some of these problems. In 
the first place the academic library should 
look toward the centralization of respon-
sibility for A - V media on campus. T h i s 
need not mean centralization of housing, but 
it certainly should mean centralized inven-
tory. A long with central inventory at least 
coordinated acquisition should be sought. 
T h e argument is the same as that for cen-
tralization of print material acquired by the 
institution of higher education through its 
l ibrary. 
In the second place, as soon as possible, 
the academic library should provide person-
nel qualified to serve the campus in as many 
of the A - V media as possible. T o begin 
with, the smaller library may assign part 
time to the best qualified staff member. A s 
soon as possible however, the library should 
plan to employ a librarian trained in the 
A - V field. Increasingly our library schools 
are incorporating A - V courses and units in 
the basic professional curriculum, equipping 
a new generation of librarians for A - V 
service. 
In the third place the agencies and depart-
ments of instruction most audio-visually in-
clined should be enlisted in developing a 
plan for the campus. On most campuses the 
school or department of education and the 
extension agency wi l l be in the A - V van-
guard. But let not the traditional scholar 
take comfort in that. T h e colleges of arts 
and sciences are by f a r the heaviest users 
of these A - V media: i ) 16mm film, 2 ) 
glass slides, 3 ) maps, 4 ) opaque objects. 
Departments in the general college, in the 
sciences, in the fine arts, among others, 
should therefore be approached early in any 
plan to coordinate A - V services for the 
campus. A very good beginning is the ap-
pointment of a representative faculty com-
mittee on A - V services to plan with the 
librarian. T h i s committee may be either a 
sub-committee of the library committee or a 
separate committee. 
In the very beginning about eight basic 
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aspects of A - V services as aids to c a m p u s 
i n s t r u c t i o n a n d r e s e a r c h s h o u l d c o m e u n d e r 
the s u r v e y by the l i b r a r y a n d its A - V c o m -
m i t t e e . T h e cartographic unit in e m b r y o 
w i l l a l r e a d y be f u n c t i o n i n g in m o s t a c a d e m i c 
l ibrar ies . I n c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h the h i s t o r y 
a n d g e o g r a p h y d e p a r t m e n t s a n d w i t h o t h e r 
h e a v y users the a v a i l a b l e m a p s , g lobes , 
at lases and g e o g r a p h i c services on the 
c a m p u s w i l l be c a n v a s s e d . A u g m e n t e d in-
d e x i n g a n d c a t a l o g i n g w i l l be u n d e r t a k e n 
w h e r e necessary and a d d i t i o n a l accessions 
r e c o m m e n d e d to s u p p o r t the c a m p u s ' t o t a l 
h o l d i n g s , n o w i n v e n t o r i e d in the l i b r a r y . 
I f p r o d u c t i o n of special or l o c a l m a p s is 
c a l l e d f o r it w i l l p r o b a b l y be dec ided to do 
the w o r k in the g e o g r a p h y d e p a r t m e n t or 
in the l i b r a r y . 
N e x t the graphics unit w i l l c o m e up f o r 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n . C i v i l i a n ins t i tut ions are st i l l 
l a g g i n g b e h i n d in i n s t r u c t i o n a l use of v a r i -
ous c h a r t s , g r a p h s , d e m o n s t r a t i o n s and o t h e r 
g r a p h i c s used in m i l i t a r y i n s t r u c t i o n . T h e 
a v e r a g e l i b r a r y , h o w e v e r , p r o d u c e s con-
s i d e r a b l e b u l l e t i n b o a r d m a t e r i a l a n d 
r e p r o d u c e s t h r o u g h m i m e o g r a p h , l i t h o g r a p h 
or p h o t o s t a t b o t h research a n d i n s t r u c t i o n a l 
m a t e r i a l s t h a t m i g h t be f i led f o r f u t u r e 
r e f e r e n c e . T h i s the l i b r a r y f r e q u e n t l y does 
f o r its o w n g r a p h i c s . B u t o n the c a m p u s 
v a r i o u s o t h e r g r a p h i c s are b e i n g p r o d u c e d 
t h a t are e i t h e r dead s tored in some d e p a r t -
m e n t office or d e s t r o y e d , t h o u g h the ir v a l u e 
is n o t necessar i ly l i m i t e d to a s ing le use. 
I f the l i b r a r y c o u l d at least s t a r t a c a m p u s 
pool of i n s t r u c t i o n a l g r a p h i c s o r g a n i z e d f o r 
s u b j e c t use a n o t h e r v a l u a b l e c o n t r i b u t i o n to 
the d isseminat ion of ideas m i g h t w e l l be 
m a d e . W h e t h e r the l i b r a r y s h o u l d u n d e r -
t a k e p r o d u c t i o n of g r a p h i c s m a t e r i a l f o r 
v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s of the c a m p u s w i l l need 
p a r t i c u l a r s t u d y in c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h the 
f ine and i n d u s t r i a l ar ts d e p a r t m e n t s . 
T h e t h i r d i n v e n t o r y w i l l i n v o l v e museum 
objects. M a n y of these are a l r e a d y in the 
l i b r a r y . O t h e r s are in v a r i o u s a r t a n d 
science d e p a r t m e n t s . I f the c a m p u s has a 
m u s e u m a h u g e c o l l e c t i o n w i l l be there . 
I t is i m p o r t a n t to e m p h a s i z e t h a t the c a m p u s 
l i b r a r y does not h a v e to b e c o m e a m u s e u m , 
e v e n t h o u g h the B r i t i s h M u s e u m is one of 
the g r e a t e s t l i b r a r i e s in the w o r l d . B u t 
the l i b r a r y has an o b l i g a t i o n in k e e p i n g 
w i t h its mission to d isseminate ideas in 
w h a t e v e r f o r m a t t h e y m a y be f o u n d in a n d 
on the c a m p u s . A n d in k e e p i n g w i t h t h a t 
mission the l i b r a r y s h o u l d e n d e a v o r w i t h o u t 
d u p l i c a t i o n to o r g a n i z e f o r b i b l i o g r a p h i c 
d i s s e m i n a t i o n the m u s e u m o b j e c t s t h a t w i l l 
c o n t r i b u t e to m o r e e f f e c t i v e i n s t r u c t i o n a n d 
research c a r r i e d o n by the i n s t i t u t i o n . I n 
this c o n n e c t i o n and in r e l a t i o n to o t h e r 
classes of l i b r a r y m a t e r i a l s the l i b r a r y 
s h o u l d h a v e a v a i l a b l e o p a q u e p r o j e c t o r s f o r 
d e p a r t m e n t a l a n d l i b r a r y use. 
A f o u r t h i n v e n t o r y of l o c a l resources w i l l 
consist bas ica l ly of a r e v i e w of the index-
ing, abstracting, and other bibliographic 
services n o w p a r t of the l i b r a r y . W h a t e v e r 
h u m a n a n d e n v i r o n m e n t a l resources , a v a i l -
able w i t h i n a c o n v e n i e n t radius , are n o t 
r e a d i l y k n o w n s h o u l d be c a t a l o g e d a n d 
d i s s e m i n a t e d to the p a r t of the c a m p u s 
c o n c e r n e d . C e r t a i n l y , f a c u l t y p l a n n i n g f ie ld 
tr ips a n d e x p e d i t i o n s s h o u l d be e x p e c t e d to 
u t i l i z e w h a t the l i b r a r y can c o n t r i b u t e . 
A f i f t h c a n v a s s w i l l i n v o l v e pictorial illu-
strations of a l l k i n d s — s e p a r a t e , in books 
a n d per iodica ls , in the a r t d e p a r t m e n t , and 
e l s e w h e r e o n c a m p u s . T h e r e is n o t h i n g 
n e w here f o r l ibrar ies . M a n y r e m a r k a b l e 
c o l l e c t i o n s c a n be f o u n d in l i b r a r i e s n o w . 
L i b r a r i e s w i t h o u t such c o l l e c t i o n s w i l l f ind 
u n t a p p e d sources a m o n g c i t i zens , a l u m n i , 
f r i e n d s . 
A s i x t h i n v e s t i g a t i o n w i l l i n v o l v e record-
ings, both disc a n d tape. I n c r e a s i n g l y the 
l i b r a r y m u s t b u i l d its c o l l e c t i o n s to serve 
the m a n y d e p a r t m e n t s t h a t n o w use s o u n d 
in i n s t r u c t i o n a n d research . T h e c r e a t i o n 
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of l i s t e n i n g posts in the r e a d i n g r o o m s as 
w e l l as l i s t e n i n g r o o m s a c o u s t i c a l l y t r e a t e d 
deserve c a m p u s l i b r a r i a n s ' c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
T h e l i s t e n i n g post in the r e a d i n g r o o m m a y 
h a v e as m a n y as six sets of earphones , thus 
p r o v i d i n g the l a n g u a g e , or music , o r speech 
s t u d e n t w i t h an a u d i t o r y a c c o m p a n i m e n t 
to his r e a d i n g e f f o r t . T a p e s of s igni f i cant 
radio p r o g r a m s m a y be the m o s t v a l u a b l e of 
a l l books f o r p a r t i c u l a r i n s t r u c t i o n a l s i tua-
tions. T h i s m e a n s t h a t the l i b r a r y m u s t 
i n c l u d e tape r e c o r d e r s in its e q u i p m e n t as 
w e l l as p l a y b a c k s f o r discs. 
T h e s e v e n t h c o n s i d e r a t i o n is filmsand 
this is the one the w o r r i e d l i b r a r i a n l o o k s 
u p o n as the A - V p r o b l e m . M i c r o t e x t s a n d 
the readers n e e d e d w i t h t h e m are a l r e a d y an 
i n t e g r a l p a r t of the a c a d e m i c l i b r a r y . B u t 
the 1 6 m m m o t i o n p i c t u r e is not . W h a t is 
m o r e the i n v e s t m e n t r e q u i r e d f o r e v e n a 
s m a l l c o l l e c t i o n of films to say n o t h i n g of 
the p r o j e c t o r is d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e to the 
b u d g e t of the a v e r a g e s m a l l c o l l e g e l i b r a r y . 
T h e r e are t w o so lut ions to this b u d g e t prob-
l e m . F i l m r e n t i n g f r o m the state l i b r a r y of 
films or f r o m o u t - o f - s t a t e film l ibrar ies is 
w i t h i n the r a n g e of most l ibrar ies . C o o p e r -
at ive b u y i n g w i t h o t h e r c o l l e g e l ibrar ies a n d 
the o r g a n i z a t i o n of film c i rcui ts p r o v i d e an 
o p p o r t u n i t y f o r each p a r t i c i p a t i n g l i b r a r y 
to d isseminate m a n y h i g h l y e f f e c t i v e instruc-
t i o n a l films to the d e p a r t m e n t s u s i n g t h e m . 
I t m u s t also be r e m e m b e r e d t h a t m a n y of 
the best films are f ree . T h e s teadi ly r i s ing 
q u a l i t y of the sponsored film is m a k i n g it 
an e v e r m o r e e f f e c t i v e m e d i u m f o r c o l l e g e 
i n s t r u c t i o n . 
F i n a l l y , the p lace of radio and television 
in the l i b r a r y m u s t be t h o r o u g h l y con-
\ 
s idered. L i b r a r i e s are a l r e a d y i n d e x i n g a n d 
d i s s e m i n a t i n g i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t g o o d pro-
g r a m s . S o m e l ibrar ies tape t h e m . B u t the 
real l i b r a r y o p p o r t u n i t y is in s h a p i n g tele-
vis ion p r o g r a m s yet to c o m e . I n this con-
n e c t i o n I c a n n o t resist q u o t i n g E d g a r D a l e ' s 
r e m a r k s t o l i b r a r i a n s : 
I should like to propose a slogan for li-
braries that may suggest what they can d o : 
" Y o u r library has the best ideas in the 
wor ld . " T h r o u g h television you will have 
an opportunity to show . . . just what your 
resources are . . . books, reference ma-
terials, encyclopedias . . . in short television 
gives you a showcase in every television 
home in your community. Y o u can display 
your wares in their living room.5 
T h e s e are some of the a u d i o - v i s u a l d i m e n -
sions of an a c a d e m i c l i b r a r y . D e s p i t e the 
g e n e r a l t e r m s in w h i c h t h e y h a v e been pre-
sented these d imens ions are n o t o n l y aca-
d e m i c b u t appl ied . I n at least one case 
w h e n the l i b r a r y school dean advises the 
u n i v e r s i t y l i b r a r i a n to g o A - V there is a 
t a n g i b l e basis f o r the adv ice . O n the 
c a m p u s of F l o r i d a S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y there is 
a c e n t r a l i z e d A - V service , a d m i n i s t e r e d by 
the L i b r a r y S c h o o l in c o o p e r a t i o n wTith the 
U n i v e r s i t y L i b r a r y a n d the v a r i o u s schools 
and c o l l e g e s on the c a m p u s . A l l e i g h t of 
the aspects are represented . V a r i o u s degrees 
of c e n t r a l i z a t i o n h a v e been a c c o m p l i s h e d . 
B u t the g r o w i n g c o n c e p t of u n i t y of l i b r a r y 
m e d i a is an u n q u e s t i o n e d asset to b o t h in-
s t r u c t i o n a n d research. B y m e a n s of a l l of 
the f o r m a t s the w o r l d ' s best ideas are in-
c r e a s i n g l y p e r m e a t i n g the process of h i g h e r 
e d u c a t i o n . 
5 Dale, op. cit., p. 104. 
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B y T H O M A S J . W H I T B Y 
Development of the System of Legal 
Deposit in the U.S.S.R. 
Mr. Whitby, formerly head, Editing and 
Typing Group, Cyrillic Union Catalog 
Section, is now subject cataloger, Subject 
Catalogiiig Division, Library of Congress. 
IN THE "system of the obligatory c o p y , " 1 
or legal deposit, there has been established 
in the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
the legal and practical basis for collecting, 
listing, and distributing all printed matter. 
Undoubtedly more complex than the pro-
visions for deposit elsewhere, say in the 
United States, France , or G r e a t Br i ta in , 
where the deposit of publications is a for-
mality required in consequence of the grant-
ing of copyright, the Soviet system, which 
has no connection with copyright at all, has 
as its purpose the ful f i l lment of various li-
brary, bibliographic, archival , and statistical 
functions. I t purports to guarantee on a 
continuing basis the collection of the entire 
mass of current publishing throughout the 
U . S . S . R . ; it a f fords a solid basis for the 
compilation of a national bibl iography; 2 in 
theory it ensures the steady f low of new 
publications to important l ibraries; it pro-
vides the opportunity to assemble a complete 
archive of Soviet publishing; and finally, the 
claim is made that it enables the government 
to compile complete statistics of publishing. 
T h e system involves a number of agencies, 
including printing establishments, publish-
ing houses, the A i l - U n i o n Book Chamber 
1 Sistema obyazatel'nogo ekzemplyara. 
2 See the author's article, "National Bibliography in 
the U.S.S.R.," describing the organs of national bibli-
ography which list current Soviet publishing production, 
in the Library Quarterly, 23:16-22, January, 1953. 
and its affiliates, and libraries. E a c h of 
these governmental agencies has by l a w its 
assigned role to play in the system, ena-
bling it, at least theoretically, to function 
smoothly according to plan. 
I t is the purpose of this paper3 to describe 
the development of this broad concept of 
legal deposit. W h i l e an examination of the 
shortcomings of the system in practice is 
beyond the intention and scope of this 
paper, it is possible, by a judicious selection 
of source material both legal and descriptive, 
to trace chronologically the development of 
the system under the Soviets and to present 
in general outline the structure of the sys-
tem as it exists today. 
T h e importance of legal deposit in Soviet 
Russia is clearly seen in connection with the 
growth of l ibrary holdings. A l though the 
increase in publishing under the Soviets 
partial ly accounts for the large present-day 
collections in Soviet libraries, rationaliza-
tion, namely, the system of legal deposit, 
plays a vital role in the acquisition policies 
of libraries. T h e A l l - U n i o n Lenin L i b r a r y , 
wi th more than eleven million volumes at 
the present time, has acquired nine-tenths of 
its book collection since 1 9 1 7 . O n the eve 
of the revolution the Saratov State Uni -
versity L i b r a r y had 58 ,000 volumes ; today 
its collection totals 1 , 2 2 7 , 0 0 0 volumes. 
3 The material presented here is taken in large part 
from the following article: Yu. V. Grigor'ev, "Sistema 
obyazatel'nogo ekzemplyara v SSSR za 30 let," Sovets-
kaya bibliografiya, IV:32'-49 (1947). An earlier article, 
giving much the same material, although in greater 
detail, up to 1940 is: M. A. Godkevich, "Sovetskoye 
zakonodatel'stvo ob obyazatel'nom ekzemplyare," So-
vetskaya bibliografiya, 1:78-102 (1940). Data derived 
from other sources are fully documented. 
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COLLEGE AND RESEARCH LIBRARIES 
T h e total size of l ibrary stocks in the 
U . S . S . R . is estimated at 500 million vol-
umes, and the annual acquisition before 
W o r l d W a r I I is estimated at 35 -40 million 
volumes. T h e relative weight of legal de-
posit in the total acquisition picture may be 
judged f rom the fo l lowing f igures : in 1 9 4 5 
the A l l - U n i o n Lenin L i b r a r y received 3 3 % 
of its books, 1 6 . 9 % of its magazines, and 
7 3 . 5 % of its newspapers by means of legal 
deposit. T h e Saratov State Univers i ty L i -
brary in 1 9 4 6 received 4 0 % of its books on 
the same basis. 
E A R L Y L E G I S L A T I O N 
T h e decree of the Council of People's 
Commissars, " O n the T r a n s f e r of Biblio-
graphic M a t t e r s in the R . S . F . S . R . to the 
People's Commissariat of Educat ion, " 4 dated 
J u n e 30, 1 9 2 0 and signed by Lenin , pro-
vided for the compulsory supplying of de-
pository copies of printed matter to the 
most important libraries. T h i s was the 
most important official pronouncement of 
the government dealing with the question of 
legal deposit. Art ic le 4 of this decree 
reads: 
T h e People's Commissariat of Education 
will issue compulsory regulations about the 
free supply of newly issued publications to 
national and other libraries and will specify 
to which libraries the free copies must be 
delivered. 
Shortly a f te rwards an enactment of the 
Narkompros , 5 " O n the Compulsory Regis-
tration of Publications,"6 dated A u g u s t 3 , 
1 9 2 0 , was promulgated. Art ic le 1 states: 
Responsibility for carrying this enactment 
into effect rests with the State Publishing 
House, and a Central Book Chamber at-
tached to the latter should be formed for 
its practical realization, the necessary cost 
4 Isvestiya VTsIK, July 9, 1920, No. 149. 
5 Abbreviated form of Narodnyy komissariat pros-
veshcheniya (People's Commissariat of Education). 
6 Isvestiya VTsIK, August 19, 1920, No. 183. 
being charged to the State Publishing 
House. 
According to this enactment the jurisdiction 
of the Book Chamber applied only to the 
R . S . F . S . R . 7 
T h e enactment further provided that all 
printing and lithographic establishments 
should submit 25 copies of all "publications 
having a l iterary character" 8 to certain 
branch agencies affiliated with the State 
Publishing House or Tsentropechat '9 and 
situated near the printing establishments, 
and that these agencies, in turn, should 
f o r w a r d the copies to the Book Chamber 
for listing and distribution to the national 
libraries. So, instead of legal deposit being 
handled by the censor as in Tsar i s t times, 
a special system, directed by the Book 
Chamber, was founded for this purpose. 
In subsequent enactments of Narkom-
pros, the definitions of types of publications 
encompassed by the decree concerning legal 
deposit was made more precise than "publi-
cations having a l iterary character . " T h e 
obvious kinds were covered in the first enact-
ment. In the rul ing 1 0 of J a n u a r y 1 2 , 1 9 2 2 , 
the scope of legal deposit was broadened to 
include appeals, mottoes, instructions, cir-
culars, advertisements, bills, and every kind 
of lithographic publication. It stressed that 
publications " in all languages" must be 
presented. 
I t may serve a useful purpose to state here 
that an enactment 1 1 of the Sovnarkom 1 2 of 
7 Shortened name for Rossiyskaya Sovetskaya Federa-
tivnaya Sotsialisticheskaya Respublika (Russian Soviet 
Federated Socialist Republic), the name of the Soviet 
government from 1918 to 1922, when the U.S.S.R. was 
formed. The R.S.F.S.R. exists today as one of the 
constituent republics of the U.S.S.R. 
8 The enactment itemized books, pamphlets, news-
papers, magazines, posters, leaflets, proclamations, pic-
tures, portraits, postcards, maps, drawings, music pub-
lications, reports, orders, and questionnaires. 
9 Central Press, created November 26, 1918, to dis-
tribute periodical and non-periodical literature throughout 
the country. 
10 Enactment of Narkompros, " O poryadke predstav-
leniya obyazatel'nykh ekzemplyarov proizvedeniy pechati 
v Rossiyskuyu tsentral'nuyu knizhnuyu palatu," January 
12, 1922. 
1 1L. G. Fogelevich. Osnovnye direktivy i zakonoda-
tel'stvo o pechati: sistematicheskiy sbornik. 6th ed. 
Moskva. Sovetskoye zakonodatel'stvo, 1937. pp. 167-8. 
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the R . S . F . S . R . , dated September 2 2 , 1 9 2 5 , 
absolved the B o o k C h a m b e r of responsibil ity 
f o r the receipt of documents bear ing security 
classifications. 
A l t h o u g h the f irst enactment required 
that all publications indiscr iminately be 
supplied in 2 5 copies, the number of copies 
of a par t icu lar w o r k del ivered in the de-
pository m a n n e r came to be determined both 
by the type of publication and the quanti ty 
run off on the* press. T h e accompanying 
table, i l lustrat ive of the practice f o r deter-
m i n i n g quanti ty stipulations, gives the num-
ber of publications of d i f fe rent types re-
quired by l a w 1 3 to be del ivered to the B o o k 
C h a m b e r in 1 9 2 4 . U n d e r the Soviets the 
number of books has been increased f r o m 
a n or ig inal 2 5 in 1 9 2 0 to 48 at the present 
time. M o d i f i e d f r o m time to time, this 
method, based on f o r m a l and quant i tat ive 
cr iteria , still obtains. 
T h e geographic compass of the system 
of legal deposit also w a s established in the 
ear ly enactments of the N a r k o m p r o s and in 
an enactment of the A l l - R u s s i a n C e n t r a l 
E x e c u t i v e Commit tee . B y the latter , dated 
J u l y 1 7 , 1 9 2 2 , the provisions of the previous 
measures w e r e expanded to apply to al l the 
autonomous republics and autonomous re-
gions of the R . S . F . S . R . 1 4 T h i s w a s in-
tended to ensure completeness in the collec-
tion of all publications issued wi th in the 
R . S . F . S . R . A f u r t h e r t ightening of the 
n e t w o r k in the R . S . F . S . R . w a s secured by 
the enactment of N a r k o m p r o s of A u g u s t 
The libraries specified as depositories of classified ma-
terial included: i) Lenin Public Library, Moscow; 2) 
Archive of the October Revolution, Moscow; 3) State 
Public Library, Leningrad; 4) Library of the Commu-
nist Academy, Moscow; and 5) National Library of the 
Ukraine, Kiev. 
12 The shortened name for Sovet narodnykh komis-
sarov (Council of People's Commissars). Its name was 
changed to Council of Ministers in 1946. 
13 Enactment of Narkompros, " O predstavlenii ekzem-
plyarov proizveoeniy pechati v Rossiyskuyu tsentral'nuyu 
knizhnuyu palatu," Sobraniye uzakoneniya, 1924, No. 
88, Art. 891. 
14 The Soviet administrative divisions differed in 
1922 from their present configuration. The R.S.F.S.R. 
at that time embraced areas, such as Kazakh A.S.S.R. 
and Kirgiz A.S.S.R., which are now full-fledged repub-
lics. 
T A B L E I 
Publications Required by Law to be Presented 
to the Book Chamber in 1924 by Type and 
Quantity 
Deposited 
Number for Press 
Type of Publication of Runs 
Deposit Under 500 
Copies (Per Cent) 
Books and magazines (i.e. all 
literary editions over two 
pages) 31 
Maps 31 
Music publications 11 
Moscow and Leningrad news-
papers 1 1 
Provincial newspapers 8 
Graphics (i.e. posters, plans, 
schemes), diagrams, illus-
trations, portraits, wall ta-
bles, etc., also advertise-
ments and bills with artis-
tic illustrations 6 
Sheets (i.e. editions in 1-1 
pages: advertisements, 
bills, leaflets, appeals) . . . . 3 
* But not less than three copies. 
2 3 , 1 9 2 3 , w h i c h compelled publ ishing houses 
of the R . S . F . S . R . issuing publications out-
side the R . S . F . S . R . to submit copies of those 
w o r k s to the Russ ian C e n t r a l B o o k C h a m -
ber. I t m a y be added here that by this 
enactment the publishing houses rather than 
the pr int ing establishments w e r e made re-
sponsible f o r del ivery . I t w a s a lready the 
practice, established by l a w , f o r publ ishing 
houses to submit monthly lists of publica-
tions to the B o o k C h a m b e r , enabl ing it to 
maintain close watch over current produc-
tion. F u r t h e r m o r e , no publication could 
be released f o r sale or distribution by pub-
lishing houses unti l the B o o k C h a m b e r had 
received its depository copies. 
O t h e r republics f o l l o w e d the example 
of the R . S . F . S . R . in establishing the legal 
deposit sys tem: the U k r a i n i a n S . S . R . , 
M a r c h 2 5 , 1 9 2 1 ; the Beloruss ian S . S . R . , 
September 1 5 , 1 9 2 2 ; the A r m e n i a n S . S . R . , 
D e c e m b e r 2 7 , 1 9 2 2 ; and the A z e r b a i d z h a n 
S . S . R . , J a n u a r y 1 7 , 1 9 2 3 . In each case the 
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Lenin decree of J u n e 30, 1920 , was used 
as the model for the legislation providing 
for the depository copies. Because no cen-
tral agency comparable to the Book Cham-
ber existed in any of the republics, publi-
cations had to be sent direct to the Russian 
Centra l Book Chamber in the R . S . F . S . R . 
T h i s system contained inherent weaknesses 
which precluded adequate control over the 
delivery of the depository copies to the Book 
Chamber , and not until 1 9 3 4 , by which 
time an organizational network of book 
chambers became established, was complete 
delivery apparently achieved. 
A N A L L - U N I O N S Y S T E M 
T h e foundation for an all-union system 
was laid by the statement of the Board of 
Narkompros , August 14 , 1 9 2 4 , entitled 
"Statute on the Russian Centra l Book 
C h a m b e r . " I t states: 
T h e receipt of the deposit copies of all 
publications issued in the territory of the 
U.S .S .R. should be in accordance with the 
corresponding decrees of the government of 
the R .S .F .S .R . and also on the basis of con-
tractual agreements between the Russian 
Central Book Chamber and the book cham-
bers (or substitute institutions) of the 
union republics. 
T h e system of exchange, of "special agree-
ments ," between the Russian Centra l Book 
Chamber and the book chambers in the 
republics obtained until M a y 26, 1 9 2 8 , when 
the Sovnarkom of the U . S . S . R . issued a 
resolution, 1 5 entitled " O n Supplying the 
M o s t Important Nat ional Librar ies with 
A l l Publications Issued in the T e r r i t o r y of 
the U . S . S . R . " T h i s enactment, the first 
having all-union application, signified a 
broadening of legislation pertaining to the 
supply of depository copies to the book 
chambers and their distribution to libraries. 
15 " O snabzhenii vazhneyshikh gosudarstvennykh 
knigokhranilishch vsemi izdaniyami vykhodyashchimi na 
territorii Soyuza SSR," Sobraniye zakonov, 1928, No. 
36, Art. 324. 
In addition to legislation issued by the 
government of the U . S . S . R . , there would, 
thenceforth, be legislation at the level of the 
republics in comformity with the basic l aw. 
Librar ies provided for in the all-union legis-
lation would also be covered by local enact-
ments. T h i s parallel legislation may seem 
complicated, but if it is borne in mind that 
the principal national libraries are provided 
for by the government of the U . S . S . R . whi le 
libraries important f rom the standpoint of 
the republics, as wel l as the libraries of all-
union significance, are cared for by local 
legislation, then the over-all system can be 
clearly discerned. Another important dis-
tinction to be kept in mind relates to the 
statement about the number of depository 
copies allocated to the libraries of the 
U . S . S . R . at a given time. T h e all-union 
legislation is for the benefit of the "most 
important national l ibrar ies " ; it does not 
designate the allotment of all the deposi-
tory copies. Allocation of depository cop-
ies to other libraries is determined by legis-
lation in the republics. In the remainder 
of this paper enactments both of the U . S . 
S . R . and the R . S . F . S . R . wi l l be discussed 
side by side. Legislation of other union 
republics wi l l be omitted as contributing 
nothing essential to the discussion. 
T Y P E S OF D E P O S I T O R Y C O P Y 
T h e extensive geographical distribution 
of the depository copies, supplying both 
general and special libraries in the most 
distant regions of the Soviet Union, ne-
cessitated the creation of several new cata-
gories of depository copies. U p to 1 9 2 8 
all libraries designated as recipients of the 
depository copies received everything that 
was published without due regard for the 
character of individual collections. T h i s 
was accomplished by means of that type of 
depository copy termed by the Soviets " f r e e 
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complete obligatory copy . " 1 6 T h i s means 
that libraries received gratis sets of all pub-
lications in all subjects listed in the official 
classification scheme of the Book Chamber . 1 7 
In time, over and above the depository cop-
ies distributed to libraries free of charge in 
all branches of knowledge, additional deposi-
tory copies were set aside for the fo l lowing 
purposes: international exchange, stocking 
of special libraries, purchase, regional study, 
and replenishment of the collections of w a r -
damaged libraries. T h e s e new categories 
for deposit wi l l be explained in the fo l lowing 
discussion of the enabling legislation. 
O n J u n e 29, 1 9 2 5 an enactment of the 
Sovnarkom of the R . S . F . S . R . 1 8 established 
a new type of depository copy f o r the pur-
pose of international exchange. B y its 
provisions publishing houses were directed 
to keep on reserve for one year a number 
of depository copies and to deliver them on 
request to the Bureau of International 
Book Exchange of the Russian Centra l 
Book Chamber . L a t e r , in 1 9 3 9 , the A l l -
Union Lenin L i b r a r y , in lieu of the Book 
Chamber , became the recipient of three 
depository copies of each publication issued 
in the U . S . S . R . for the purpose of interna-
tional exchange. T h i s arrangement is in 
effect today, and foreign libraries interested 
in procuring Soviet publications are com-
pelled to deal wi th the A l l - U n i o n Lenin 
L i b r a r y . 1 9 
T h e 1 9 2 8 enactment referred to pre-
viously was of special importance because it 
had all-union significance. In it were listed 
16 "besplatnyy polnyy obyazatel'nyy ekzemplyar." 
17 At the present time this universal classification con-
sists of 31 classes; it is used for the arrangement of 
bibliographic entries in the several organs of national 
bibliography published by the Book Chamber. 
18 " O snabzhenii literaturoy Rossiyskoy knizhnoy 
palaty," Sobraniye uzakoneniya, 1925, No. 54, Art. 399. 
19 In this connection see the revealing account of the 
dealings of the representative of the United States 
Embassy in Moscow with the officials of the All-Union 
Lenin Library in the following publication: U.S. Dept. 
of State. Cultural Relations between the United States 
and the Soviet Union, Pub. No. 3488, International 
Information and Cultural Series 4 (Washington: Gov-
ernment Printing Office, 1949), p. 22. 
1 7 national libraries located in 1 4 cities.20 
Depository copies on special subjects were 
designated for the Institute of V . I . Lenin 
and the Institute of K . M a r x and F . 
Engels . T h u s emerged a new type of de-
pository copy, applying to l iterature in spe-
cial subject fields. Previously , libraries 
which were recipients of the depository 
copies had received the copies in all the 
branches of knowledge as designated in the 
classification scheme of the Book Chamber . 
Thence for th libraries could choose the publi-
cations fa l l ing within their legitimate field 
f rom parts of the classification scheme. T h e 
expression originated by the Soviet bibliog-
raphers to designate this category of de-
pository copy is "part ia l depository copy . " 
T h i s innovation had considerable effect upon 
the free depository copy, which now con-
sisted of two kinds, the complete and the 
partial . In general, the national depository 
libraries received copies of publications in 
all subject fields, wThereas the special li-
braries, being interested in only certain 
branches of knowledge, received the partial 
sets. 
T h e n in 1 9 3 1 still another type of de-
pository copy, the purchasable copy (platnyy 
obyazatel 'nyy ekzemplyar ) , was introduced. 
A n enactment dated A u g u s t 2 3 , 1 9 3 1 , of the 
Centra l Execut ive Committee and the 
Sovnarkom of the U . S . S . R . , states: 
T h e compulsory supply of the leading 
libraries with copies of books, pamphlets, 
magazines, bulletins, metropolitan news-
papers, music publications, maps, and plans 
coming out in the territory of the U.S .S .R. 
is worked out along lines of a purchasable 
as well as a free depository copy.21 
T h i s enactment meant that certain libraries 
could purchase depository copies at their own 
20 Moscow (3), Leningrad (2), Kiev, Kharkov, Ash-
khabad, Minsk, Baku, Tbilisi, Yerevan, Rostov-on-Don, 
Kazan, Irkutsk, Tomsk, and Tashkent. 
21 " 0 snabzhenii vazhneyshikh gosudarstvennykh 
knigokhranilishch vsemi izdaniyami, vykhodyashchimi na 
territorii Soyuza SSR," Sobraniye zakonov, 1931, No. 
SS, Art. 356, and No. 58, Art. 372. 
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expense. T h e types of libraries included 
under this enactment were general libraries 
not included in the list of libraries supplied 
gratis and special libraries of an all-union 
character. F o r the practical realization of 
this type of depository copy, special col-
lectors,22 affiliated with the state publishing 
houses, were established. T h i s system en-
abled libraries to supplement their acquisi-
tion through other channels wi th materials 
distributed by the collectors. T h e publish-
ing houses held the purchasable depository 
copies on reserve f o r three months for the 
collectors. 
A decree of the Sovnarkom of the 
U . S . S . R . , dated September 1 3 , 1 9 3 3 , 2 3 men-
tions 1 4 national libraries as recipients of 
free complete depository sets and three li-
braries designated to receive depository 
copies in special subject fields. T h e enact-
ment also stated that the A l l - U n i o n Lenin 
L i b r a r y and the Government L i b r a r y of the 
R . S . F . S . R . and the U . S . S . R . were to re-
ceive, through the book chambers of the 
union republics, f rom all institutions and 
organizations of the U . S . S . R . which use 
duplicating apparatus and which print "one-
sided reference material ( including card in-
d e x e s ) , " one copy each of those materials 
if they were not already provided by earlier 
enactments. Furthermore , the A l l - U n i o n 
Lenin L i b r a r y and the Salt)^kov-Shchedrin 
State L i b r a r y were to be supplied with pub-
lications not included among the standard 
types of publications subject to deposit by 
existing laws. These included all remain-
ing newspapers, posters, graphic publica-
tions, and publications for the blind. These 
two libraries and the press archives of the 
book chambers probably have the most com-
plete collections of printed matter in the 
Soviet Union. 
22 Tsentral'nyy kollektor nauchnykh bibliotek Kogiza. 
23 " O snabzhenii vazhneyshikh gosudarstvennykh 
knigokhranilishch izdaniyami, vykhodyashchimi na ter-
ritorii Soyuza SSR," Sobraniye zakonov i rasporyazhenii 
S.S.S.R., 1933, no. 59, Art. 355. 
U n d e r the impetus supplied by the cul-
tural program of the Second F i v e - Y e a r 
P lan, which called for increased book pro-
duction and more libraries and reading ac-
commodations, the number of depository 
copies was raised f rom 39 to 45 in the 
R . S . F . S . R . by an enactment of the Sov-
narkom R . S . F . S . R . , dated November 20, 
J 9 3 3-24 T h i s enactment, which applied to 
the R . S . F . S . R . alone, was in conformity 
with the all-union legislation of September 
1 3 , 1 9 3 3 . T h u s , in addition to providing 
for the national libraries listed in the all-
union enactment, it stipulated the quantity 
of depository copies to be distributed among 
various libraries within the R . S . F . S . R . T h e 
text of the enactment states that 45 copies of 
all "books, pamphlets, bulletins, and other 
l iterary publications over two pages in 
length, and also geographic and topographic 
maps and plans," and 20 copies of the same 
publications, if less than 500 copies are 
printed, must be delivered to the Book 
Chamber . Di f fe rent quantities were stip-
ulated for other types of publications: news-
papers, music publications, graphic publica-
tions, leaflet publications, publications f o r 
the blind, and processed materials. I t 
should be pointed out that these specifica-
tions, so f a r as method of determination is 
concerned, were much the same as those 
established back in 1 9 2 4 , di f fer ing only in 
scope and quantity. 
Other republics, too, developed their own 
legislation in line with the all-union enact-
ment. W h i l e providing the Book Chamber 
with the required number of publications 
for distribution to the national libraries, the 
legislation contained, as in the case of the 
R . S . F . S . R . above, stipulations as to the 
number of publications to be distributed to 
libraries in the republics. 
21 "Ob obyazatel'nykh ekzemplyarakh proizvedeniy 
pechati, podlezhashchikh predstavleniyu v Gosudarstven-
nuyu tsentral'nuyu knizhnuyu palatu RSFSR," Sobra-
niye uzakonenii i rasporyazhenii RSFSR/' 1933, No. 58, 
Art. 269. 
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D E C R E E OF 1 9 3 9 
In 1 9 3 5 the State Centra l Book Chamber 
was reorganized into the A l l - U n i o n Book 
Chamber . T h i s meant a strengthening of 
the organization of the book chamber net-
w o r k throughout the union; closer coopera-
tion was established between the book cham-
bers, resulting in more efficient delivery and 
distribution of the depository copies. 
Furthermore , in 1 9 3 6 , the number of ad-
ministrative divisions—regions (oblasti) 
and autonomous republics—increased; and 
two union republ ics—Kazakh S . S . R . and 
K i r g i z S . S . R . — w e r e formed. T h i s re-
quired a revision of the list of national de-
pository libraries and a new allocation of the 
depository copies. T h e new conditions 
found reflection in the enactment of the 
Sovnarkom of the U . S . S . R . of November 
IO> I939- 2 5 T h e salient features of this 
enactment, which is in effect at the present 
time, a re : ( I ) delivery of the depository 
copies direct to the A l l - U n i o n Book Cham-
ber not only f rom the printing houses of 
the R . S . F . S . R . , but also f rom the printing 
houses of the union republics; ( 2 ) inclusion 
of local minor publications in the set of de-
pository copies supplied to the Book Cham-
ber ; ( 3 ) increase in the quantity of music 
publications, pictorial publications, republi-
can and regional newspapers delivered as 
depository copies; ( 4 ) delivery of three 
copies of all publications issued by publish-
ing houses to the A l l - U n i o n Lenin L i b r a r y 
for the purpose of exchange abroad; ( 5 ) 
free supply by publishing houses of 1 4 copies 
of all publications to the book office of the 
Communist P a r t y ; ( 6 ) the delivery of 
" s igna l " 2 6 copies to organs of G lav l i t , party 
25 " O snabzhenii vazhneyshikh gosudarstvennykh 
knigokhranilishch SSSR izdaniyami, vykhodyashchimi 
na territorii Soyuza SSR i o dostavke obyazatel'nykh 
i signal'nykh ekzemplyarov proizvedeniy pechati," Sob-
raniye postanovleniy i rasproyasheniy praviltel'stva 
SSSR, 1939, No. 57, Art. 589. 
26 Although the enactment is silent as regards a defi-
nition of "signal copy" (signal'nyy ekzemplyar), the 
expression refers to advance copies of specially desig-
nated publications. In Supplement 2 of the enactment 
organizations, and others ; and ( 7 ) distribu-
tion of the depository copy to f i fteen national 
depository libraries. T h e revised list of 
national depository libraries included in the 
enactment f o l l o w s : 
All-Union Book Chamber, Moscow 
Lenin All-Union Library, Moscow 
Saltykov-Shchedrin State Public Library, 
Leningrad 
Library of the Academy of Sciences of the 
U.S.S.R. , Leningrad 
Library of the Central Committee of the 
Communist Party, Moscow 
State Library of the Ukrainian S.S.R., Kiev 
State Library of the Belorussian S.S.R., 
Minsk 
State Library of the Azerbaidzhan S.S.R., 
Baku 
State Library of the Georgian S.S.R., 
Tbilisi 
State Library of the Armenian S.S.R., 
Yerevan 
State Library of the Uzbek S.S.R., Tash-
kent 
State Library of the Tadzhik S.S.R., Stal-
inabad 
State Library of the Turkmen S.S.R., 
Ashkhabad 
State Library of the Kazakh S.S.R., Alma-
Ata 
State Library of the Kirgiz S.S.R., Frunze 
T h i s enactment introduced still another 
type of depository copy—the regional copy. 
I t was designed to strengthen bibliography 
and the libraries devoted to the collection of 
local and regional materials, and was estab-
lished f o r the purpose of creating favorable 
conditions for scientific w o r k in distant re-
gions. It stated that all printing establish-
ments in a given territory ( k r a y ) , region 
are listed the institutions and organizations which are 
recipients of the "signal" copy. Here are mentioned 
the Head of Glavlit R.S.F.S.R. (authorized to safeguard 
military secrets in the press), the Publishing Section of 
the Administration of Propaganda and Agitation, the 
People's Commissariat of the Interior, and the People's 
Commissariat of Defense. Presumably these copies are 
for review and censorship purposes, but whether all or 
only part of the printed production is included, and just 
when, before or after publication, the items are pre-
sented—these matters are not clear from even a close 
reading of the enactment. It is known that "secret" 
documents are not registered by the Book Chamber, or 
even sent to it, and it is possible that this type of 
document is covered by the provision for "signal copies." 
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(oblas t ' ) , or district ( rayon) should supply 
one copy of all publications issued by them 
to the l ibrary having jurisdiction over the 
area. T h i s , of course, was in addition to 
the depository copies sent to the book cham-
bers. T h i s enactment empowered the Coun-
cils of People's Commissars of the union 
and autonomous republics to establish de-
livery of the local obligatory copies. 
In regard to the purchasable type of de-
pository copy, by an enactment of the 
Sovnarkom of the U . S . S . R . , dated M a y 9, 
1940 , and entitled " O n the Provision of 
Scientific Librar ies with Purchasable Copies 
of L i t e r a t u r e , " all publishing houses and 
organizations issuing literature were each 
constrained to surrender to O G I Z 2 7 of the 
R . S . F . S . R . 1 5 0 copies of publications f rom 
all large printings. F o r printings under 
1 0 0 0 copies only 50 copies were required. 
T h i s enactment lists the libraries to be 
supplied with the purchasable copies. In 
1 9 4 7 , 2 7 6 copies were required to supply 
scientific libraries in this manner. 
T H E W A R YEARS, 1 9 4 1 - 1 9 4 5 
T h e number of the free depository copies 
before W o r l d W a r I I totaled 39 in the 
R . S . F . S . R . D u r i n g the w a r the system of 
delivery was adjusted to wart ime conditions. 
Decentral ization was deemed imperative, 
and by order of G l a v l i t of the R . S . F . S . R . , 
August 9, 1 9 4 1 , the disposition of the 39 
depository copies was as f o l l o w s : 1 2 to the 
A l l - U n i o n Book Chamber, 1 9 direct to 
designated libraries, and 8 copies to remain 
on reserve at the printing houses for the 
libraries occupied by the invaders. In 1 9 4 3 
normal delivery and centralized distribution 
through the apparatus of the A l l - U n i o n 
Book Chamber were restored. E v e n during 
the w a r the number of depository copies in-
creased, so that in 1 9 4 5 it came to 46 copies. 
27 "Ob yedeneniye gosudarstvennykh izdatel'stv" 
(Union of State Publishing Houses). 
T h e number of depository copies increased to 
48 a f ter the w a r . 
T h e Nat ional F u n d of L i terature (Gos-
fond l i teratury) , attached to the Narkom-
pros of the R . S . F . S . R . , was organized in 
1 9 4 3 in order to restore l ibrary collections 
demolished during the w a r . F i f t y - t w o de-
pository copies of books, pamphlets, and 
magazines in the Russian, Urkra inian, and 
Belorussian languages were allocated to the 
fund. Of the 10 ,000,000 books collected 
for the fund in various ways , 1 , 058 ,000 
were provided by means of depository copies. 
B y means of the free (complete and par-
t ial) depository copy, the purchasable copy, 
and the copies supplied by Gos fond , a total 
of 3 7 6 depository copies are reported to be 
distributed to libraries throughout the 
union. A larger figure may be obtained if to 
this are added the local and special deposi-
tory copies for various purposes. 
S U M M A R Y 
T h i s article has dealt with the develop-
ment of the system of legal deposit as the 
basis f o r collecting, distributing, and pre-
serving all types of printed matter in the 
Soviet Union. T h e system of legal de-
posit is a comprehensive system designed to 
provide for the complete collection of all 
Soviet publications in the press archives of 
the Book Chamber, the continuous supply 
of publications to a number of depository 
libraries situated in different parts of the 
country, and the compilation of a com-
plete national bibliography. I t represents 
one approach to a complex bibliographic 
problem which has not been satisfactorily 
solved in other countries. 
In this article the most important docu-
ments pertaining to the system of legal de-
posit have been discussed. Legislation com-
pelling the delivery of publications to a cen-
tral office existed before 1 9 2 0 , but for a 
variety of reasons it was ineffective. T h e 
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first important pronouncement dealing with 
the question of the legal deposit of publica-
tions was the Lenin decree of 1 9 2 0 . A l l 
subsequent legislation derived f rom this fun-
damental decree issued by the highest gov-
ernmental body in the Soviet Union, the 
Council of People's Commissars (now the 
Counci l of M i n i s t e r s ) . T h e enactments 
that fo l lowed were issued by the People's 
Commissariat of Educat ion and had applica-
tion only in the R . S . F . S . R . T h e collection 
of publications f r o m other union republics 
was secured by contracts entered into by the 
Book Chamber in M o s c o w and the book 
chambers or substitute organizations located 
in the several republics. 
T h e enactments of the Narkompros per-
tained to all aspects of the depository system: 
the printing establishments constrained to 
submit publications, the type and quantity 
of publications required, the libraries and 
organizations to which the publications must 
be delivered, the moment when delivery was 
required, and the legal steps that would be 
taken for violation of the instructions. 
Some enactments were very comprehensive 
and went into all aspects of the delivery of 
the depository copies; others were only 
modifications of earlier enactments. 
Individual republics took independent 
approaches to the depository copy through 
enactments issued by their own govern-
mental bodies. In these instances the laws 
were closely patterned a f ter the legislation 
in the R . S . F . S . R . T h e r e were inherent 
weaknesses however which adversely af-
fected the delivery of publications to the 
Book Chamber in M o s c o w . In 1 9 2 8 an all-
union system was established when the 
Sovnarkom of the U . S . S . R . issued a resolu-
tion on the supply of the most important 
libraries with all publications issued in the 
U . S . S . R . T h e r e a f t e r , in addition to the 
enactments of the government of the 
U . S . S . R . , there would be corresponding 
legislation by the republics based on the 
over-all enactments. T h e all-union legisla-
tion took care of the national l ibrary cen-
ters whi le the legislation of the republics 
had more limited applications. T h i s is the 
system of legislation which obtains today. 
Several different types of depository copy 
have been developed in the legislation of the 
government of the U . S . S . R . T h e most im-
portant are the free complete depository copy 
of which the national depository libraries are 
the recipients; the " p a r t i a l " depository copy 
designed for libraries with special subject in-
terests ; and the purchasable depository copy 
which permits certain libraries to acquire 
whatever publications are needed. 
T w o significant results seem to have been 
attained through the instrumentality of the 
system of legal deposit: 1 ) the establishment 
of several channels f o r the distribution of 
publications to l ibraries—central ly through 
the Book Chamber and O G I Z and locally 
by direct deposit in l ibraries; and 2 ) the 
establishment of national depositories serv-
ing as research centers in widely separated 
parts of the land. 
T h e last comprehensive decree of all-
union significance w a s issued in 1 9 3 9 . I t 
provides for the supply of 1 5 depository li-
braries with the free complete depository 
copy. A s a result of the all-union legisla-
tion and the legislation of the R . S . F . S . R . 
the number of books delivered to the Book 
Chamber in M o s c o w is 48 at the present 
time. 
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B y A R C H I E L . M c N E A L 
Financial Problems of University 
Libraries 
Dr. McNeal is director of libraries, Uni-
versity of Miami. 
CONSIDERABLE CONCERN h a s b e e n e x -pressed in recent years over the ult i-
mate destiny of the univers i ty and its re-
search l ibrary. T o o of ten, the t w o have 
been considered separately. L i b r a r i a n s are 
concerned about the g r o w t h in numbers of 
volumes, about problems of housing these 
g r o w i n g collections, and about bibl iographic 
control of such mater ia l . Increased acquisi-
tions costs, increased c a t a l o g i n g costs, and 
the necessity for l a r g e r staffs have posed 
financial problems. T h e s e problems are 
inevitably an integral part of the univers i ty 's 
total p r o b l e m ; t h r o u g h vast ly increased 
research p r o g r a m s and e x p a n d i n g g r a d u a t e 
programs, l i terature needs are increased and 
the product ion of l i terature in the f o r m of 
reports, articles, and books is increased. 
T h i s M a l t h u s i a n spiral has thus f a r been 
met by l ibraries w i t h almost n o increase in 
the percentage required f r o m the institu-
t ional budget for their operation. 
A s the univers i ty expands, it is logical 
that the l ibrary should g r o w . U n i v e r s i t y 
bui ld ing p r o g r a m s must recognize l ibrary 
housing needs. Some amel iorat ion in this 
respect is of fered by such innovations as the 
N e w E n g l a n d D e p o s i t o r y and the M i d w e s t 
I n t e r - L i b r a r y C e n t e r but they stil l must be 
considered as experiments. C o m m u n i c a -
tions w i l l probably be the determining factor 
in the u l t i m a t e fa i lure or success of such 
developments . T h e f a c u l t y w i l l be a v i ta l 
f a c t o r in acceptance or re ject ion of such 
plans. W a r e h o u s e construct ion of the most 
inexpensive kind, w i t h selective storage 
based on use of mater ia ls may be the most 
sat isfactory solution eventual ly , especially in 
areas of isolation. 
T h e educat ional object ives of the univer-
sity proper ly determine the nature and 
g r o w t h of the universi ty l ibrary . C h a n g i n g 
concepts and n o r m a l g r o w t h of an institu-
tion should result in periodic redefinit ion of 
purposes, w i t h a consequent effect on the 
l ibrary . E f f o r t s at establishing an o p t i m u m 
size for the col lege l ibrary are va l id only in 
terms of the p r o g r a m as it exists at a particu-
lar t ime. A n y numerica l l imitat ion must be 
f u r t h e r qualified by provision f o r w e e d i n g 
the col lection, and by definition of the cur-
ricula to be served. O n the other hand, by 
its v e r y nature the univers i ty is less 
susceptible to such l imitat ion. O n l y 
t h r o u g h regional cooperation can some relief 
be f o u n d f r o m the compulsion to provide 
e v e r y t h i n g for the scholar and research 
w o r k e r . 
F e w institutions are static. T h e process 
of evolut ion, f r o m an u n d e r g r a d u a t e pro-
g r a m leading to a Bache lor ' s degree, to a 
mult ip l ic i ty of g r a d u a t e p r o g r a m s and re-
search respectabil ity is a c o n t i n u i n g process. 
T h e pressure on the l ibrary to provide f o r 
this g r o w t h has resulted in rapid increases in 
book collections, and concomitant w i t h that 
increase, the need for more space and staff 
to properly house and service materials . 
I t is genera l ly recognized that g r a d u a t e 
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w o r k and research programs are an expen-
sive part of a univers i ty in terms of instruc-
tional costs. I t is also acknowledged that 
top-fl ight f a c u l t y f o r such programs require 
and demand proper l ibrary resources, o f ten 
choosing or re ject ing positions on that fac-
tor. I t becomes imperat ive that the li-
brar ian anticipate n e w programs and pos-
sible areas of research interest, as w e l l as 
cont inuing to support established programs. 
Recent ly , some reaction has developed to 
the constantly increasing costs of l ibrary 
service to higher education. I n part icular , 
the M i l l e t t 1 report has caused apprehension. 
O n e dif f iculty arises f r o m the fac t that too 
m a n y l ibrar ians tend to read only that part 
of a w o r k headed " L i b r a r i e s . " O t h e r s d r a w 
f r o m the data interpretations w h i c h are 
part ia l and not complete out of context. 
T h e table be low serves to i l lustrate this 
po int : 
Such a negat ive approach, whi le statisti-
cal ly correct, provides ammunit ion f o r the 
guns a l ready trained on us. I t can be used 
wi thout reference to the table in its entirety , 
and so used by detractors, w o u l d be a gross 
misrepresentation. I t omits the obvious re-
lationship between " D e p a r t m e n t a l instruc-
tion and research" and " O r g a n i z e d R e -
s e a r c h " — t h e f o r m e r w a s 6 3 % of the total 
in 1 9 3 0 and declined to 4 5 . 1 % in 1 9 5 0 , the 
latter rose f r o m 5 . 3 % in 1 9 3 0 to 1 4 . 2 % in 
1 9 5 0 . M i l l e t t recognizes the dif f iculty of 
d i f ferent ia t ing between the t w o categories 
and re fers to it as an accounting problem. 
I t may be noted that the factors s h o w i n g 
the least fluctuation percentage-wise are 
" A d m i n i s t r a t i o n and G e n e r a l " and " L i -
brar ies . " D o l l a r w i s e , expenditures in the 
f o r m e r w e r e roughly f ive times as much in 
1 9 5 0 as in 1 9 3 0 , and in the latter , a lmost 
six times as much. O n the other hand, 
T A B L E I 
Educational and General Expenditures, By Major Function2 
1930 1940 1950 
T O T A L 
Admin. & Gen. 
Dept. Instr. & Res. 
Extension 
Org. Research 
Libraries 
Plant Opr. & Maint. 
Org. Act. Rel. to Instr. 
337 , 16 1 ,969 100 .0% 
40,089,036 1 1 . 9 
2 1 2 , 5 3 7 , 5 4 6 6 3 . 0 
not reported 
17,988,524 5.3 
9 ,391 ,367 2.8 
5 7 , 1 5 5 , 4 9 6 17 -0 
not reported 
482,258,996 100 .0% 
56,537,001 1 1 . 7 
2 5 5 , 9 3 0 , 6 4 4 53-1 
3 5 , H 7 , 2 7 2 7 - 3 
26,989,744 5.6 
1 8 , 3 1 4 , 1 2 2 3 .8 
62,887,563 1 3 . 0 
26,452,650 5 .5 
1 ,568,189,098 1 0 0 . 0 % 
189,830,259 1 2 . 1 
707,632,003 45 . 1 
82,714,037 5 .3 
222,232,588 14 .2 
52,706,978 3 .4 
200,964,498 12.8 
1 1 2 , 1 0 8 , 7 3 5 7 . 1 
In a recent article in the Harvard Library 
Bulletin the table shown above is re fer red to 
as indicat ing " t h a t l ibrary expenditures in 
the institutions studied amounted to f o u r 
and one-half per cent of expenditures f o r in-
struction and research in 1 9 3 0 , and that this 
f igure had risen to near ly seven and one-half 
per cent by 1 9 5 0 . " 3 
1 Millett, John D. Financing Higher Education in the 
United States. New York, Columbia University Press, 
19.52. 
2 Ibid., p. 107. 
3 Metcalf, Keyes D. "Financial Problems of Uni-
versity Libraries," Harvard Library Bulletin, 8:6, 
Winter. 1954. 
" O r g a n i z e d R e s e a r c h " cost more than 1 2 
times as much. I t should be recognized that 
the " O r g a n i z e d R e s e a r c h " f igure as pre-
sented in this table does not take into con-
sideration the income attached to it. I n 
terms of contract research, higher education 
received $ 1 3 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 f r o m government 
sources in 1 9 5 0 / 
W h i l e l ibraries w e r e the subject of criti-
cism, and a l though admitt ing that l ibrary 
costs still c laim only about 3 % of the "edu-
4 Millett, op. cit., p. 353. 
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cational and genera l " budget, it was stated: 
" I t is safe to predict that l ibrary operating 
costs w i l l grow as one of the important ex-
pense problems of both colleges and uni-
versities."5 
Y e t in a later section on administrative 
costs w e find for them a calm acceptance, 
based on the percentage figures of the above 
table, in these words " . . . the relative share 
of total expenditures required for admini-
strative and general purposes does not seem 
to have increased in any large degree during 
the decade of the 1940 ' s . " 6 
If w e examine the treatment of the two 
areas, administration and libraries, there ap-
pears to be an inequity in the conclusions 
reached. It is entirely possible that we, as 
librarians, are responsible. Even since Fre-
mont R ider cried " w o l f " (and not without 
some justif ication) there has been a rising 
chorus of echoes, some f rom H a r v a r d , some 
f rom Pennsylvania, and others f rom parony-
mous submarginal regions. Some of the 
data cited by M i l l e t t have a famil iar ring. In 
our process of self-examination and critical 
evaluation it may wrell appear to an outside 
observer that there is "dissatisfaction with 
and confusion about the library services of 
higher education." 7 
Fur ther ramifications of the problem of 
mounting l ibrary costs can be found in the 
increase in graduate degrees since the late 
1930 ' s . U . S . Office of Education statistics 
show that earned degrees conferred by insti-
tutions of higher education in the U . S . in 
1 9 3 9 - 4 0 were 3 , 2 9 0 at the Doctor 's level 
and 2 6 , 7 3 1 at the Master ' s and second pro-
fessional level. In 1 9 5 2 - 5 3 , there were 
8 ,309 Doctor 's degrees and 6 1 , 0 2 3 Master ' s 
and second professional degrees.8 T h i s re-
presents roughly an increase two and one-
half times in the graduate program. 
5 Ibid., p. 12'6. 
6 Ibid., p. 161. 
7 Ibid., p. 122. 
8 U. S. Office of Education, Circular No. 380, Wash-
ington, D. C., Dec. 1953. 
T h e heavy increase in research programs 
in universities is an added pressure on li-
brary resources. Contract research has 
been largely in the area of physical and 
biological sciences. T h e acquistion of new 
materials and the securing of journals and 
academy literature in these fields represent 
an expensive outlay for those universities not 
having a strong emphasis in these fields over 
the years. T o o frequently, research con-
tracts have been accepted without regard to 
additional burdens placed on l ibrary re-
sources. Actua l ly , it is highly desirable that 
in accepting such contracts, l ibrary implica-
tions be considered, and where heavy use 
of existing resources or the addition of 
expensive materials is implicit, allocations 
be made f rom the overhead portion of the 
contract to the l ibrary. Such an agreement 
was effected, for example, between the 
director of libraries and the administration 
in 1 9 5 1 at the Univers ity of Tennessee. 
T h u s far , it has been attempted to give 
some indication of the problem from the 
standpoint of the librarian, with some re-
futation of criticism brought on by our own 
recognition of potential dangers. T h e pro-
blem still remains. 
Competit ive buying is one of our dangers. 
Despite cooperative efforts such as the 
Farmington Plan, which is not an abstaining 
or limiting agreement, the Midas- l ike count-
ing and comparing of numerical and rarities 
strength continues. Y e t so long as scholars 
pursue, refine, and advance knowledge, so 
long as educational institutions encourage 
research, there wi l l be the demand for li-
braries to provide the products of scholarship 
and research. In each university there wi l l 
be the necessity for the administration to 
delimit areas of scholarly endeavor in terms 
of faculty and resources. Sooner or later the 
conclusion of interdependence, already 
recognized by librarians, must force itself 
upon the administration of competing in-
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stitutions. A s Fussier put it . . libraries 
inevitably must not only become more selec-
tive in their acquisition policies than they are 
n o w ; the libraries' parent institutions may 
also have to become increasingly critical of 
certain kinds of scholarship and of the geo-
graphical distribution of certain kinds of 
scholarship."9 S imilar application of selec-
tivity may wel l be made in deciding upon re-
search contracts. 
Recently , another cooperative ef fort has 
reached the organizational stage. Repre-
sentatives of the Univers i ty of F lor ida , 
E m o r y , Univers i ty of M i a m i , Univers i ty of 
Georg ia , F lor ida State Univers i ty , Georg ia 
Institute of Technology and the Board of 
Control for Southern Regional Educat ion 
gathered in A t l a n t a to discuss means of co-
operation in research l ibrary development. 
A t the initial meeting, upon the invitation of 
the Southern Regional Board , the president 
(or his representative) and the librarian of 
each institution were present. T h e dis-
cussion centered around the problems faced 
by institutions of higher education in the 
two states in providing libraries to serve ex-
panding graduate programs. Cooperation 
in acquisition programs, maintenance of the 
existing Union Cata log in At lanta , and 
possibilities of a regional center were among 
the issues discussed. T h e significant fact 
was that, in the presence of the presidents or 
their authorized representatives who par-
ticipated, the strength of this program lies in 
that it is being initiated early in the develop-
ment of these libraries, and may result 
in successful sharing of resources, which 
are needed but subject to infrequent use. 
Financial support of a central office with 
a paid executive secretary has been proposed 
and if accepted wi l l insure continuing ef fort 
to realize the basic proposals. 
9 Fussier, Herman H. "Readjustments by the Li-
brarian." In Librarians, Scholars, and Booksellers at 
Mid-Century, ed. by Pierce Butler. Chicago, University 
of Chicago Press, 1953, p. 64. 
Such regional approaches may not alter 
the l ibrary budget needs of the individual 
universities, but may we l l result in im-
mediate increases in resources available, and 
provide for intelligent attacks on the sub-
stantial body of material not now available 
in the region. 
T h e financial problem of the university 
l ibrary, then, is to continue to do with 3 to 
4 % of the institutional budget the job it 
has been doing with a like proportion since 
1 9 3 0 . T o realize that it is a problem, one 
need only to consult figures in Publishers' 
Weekly showing the increase in book costs, 
even over the last decade. Fur ther evi-
dence of the problem lies in statistics which 
show the increasing proportion of total li-
brary funds going into salaries and the 
consequent decrease in the proportion of 
funds available for books, periodicals and 
binding. 
T h e possibly of developing a better ratio 
between expenditures for staff salaries and 
expenditures f o r books, periodicals and bind-
ing seems to w a r r a n t investigation. A C R L 
statistics f o r 1 9 5 3 - 5 4 indicate, in terms of 
the median, that the present ratio is one 
professional for each non-professional staff 
member. 1 0 In many of the larger libraries, 
the ratio is two to one. 
Actua l l y the reverse should be true. 
One professional staff member should be 
able to supervise or direct two non-profes-
sionals. I t seems likely that Columbia , with 
95 professional and 2 2 5 non-professional 
staff and expenditures of $ 8 4 1 , 7 8 1 for staff 
salaries might point the w a y for many of the 
other larger institutions. H a r v a r d , with 
340^ staff members, has 1 4 1 ^ professional 
and 1 9 9 non-professional wi th a salaries 
budget of $ 9 8 1 , 6 1 5 . Ill inois, with a total 
° f 2 3 3 ^ , has 1 3 i f professional and i o i f 
(Continued on page 420) 
1 0 C O L L E G E AND R E S E A R C H L I B R A R I E S , 1 5 : 7 1 , J a n u a r y , 
1 9 5 4 -
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B y W . B . R E A D Y 
The Acquisition Problem Concerning 
British Government Documents in 
the United States 
Mr. Ready is head of the acquisition divi-
sion, Stanford University Libraries. 
THERE ARE FOUR WAYS o f a c q u i r i n g B r i t i s h g o v e r n m e n t d o c u m e n t s in the 
U n i t e d S t a t e s : t h e y can be o r d e r e d d i r e c t l y 
t h r o u g h H e r M a j e s t y ' s S t a t i o n e r y O f f i c e in 
L o n d o n , t h r o u g h the B r i t i s h I n f o r m a t i o n 
S e r v i c e in N e w Y o r k , t h r o u g h a L o n d o n 
bookse l ler , or t h r o u g h an A m e r i c a n d e a l e r . 
A l l these w a y s are u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . I n 
some g r e a t A m e r i c a n u n i v e r s i t y l i b r a r i e s — 
those t h a t m a i n t a i n a c o m p r e h e n s i v e col lec-
t ion of B r i t i s h g o v e r n m e n t d o c u m e n t s — 
there is a g r o w i n g sense of e x a s p e r a t i o n 
w i t h the o b s c u r a n t i s t p e t t i f o g g i n g and un-
i m a g i n a t i v e g o v e r n m e n t a l m e t h o d s of dis-
t r i b u t i o n a n d w i t h the g o o d h e a r t e d b u t 
i n e f f e c t u a l e f f o r t s of the bookse l lers and 
dealers w h o o n l y u n d e r t a k e this service , 
r e a l l y , to ob l ige . B u t they are f a r m o r e 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the p r o b l e m t h a n are 
g o v e r n m e n t off icials . 
L e t a l i b r a r i a n dea l w i t h H e r M a j e s t y ' s 
S t a t i o n e r y O f f i c e d i r e c t l y and w i t h e v e r y 
s h i p m e n t there w i l l c o m e l i t t le b i l l s : three 
pence, one a n d seven pence, t w o p o u n d s 
e i g h t sh i l l ings a n d e l e v e n pence, a l l of t h e m 
h a v e to be l a b o r i o u s l y t r a n s l a t e d into d o l l a r s 
a n d cents by a l i b r a r y c l e r k a n d al l proc-
essed. T h e r e is no idea in H e r M a j e s t y ' s 
S t a t i o n e r y O f f i c e h o w v a l u a b l e , h o w ap-
prec iated , w o u l d be a c h a r g e a c c o u n t f o r 
these l ibrar ies , a l l r e p u t a b l e inst i tut ions . 
L e t the O f f i c e send to T h e U n i v e r s i t y of 
C a l i f o r n i a at B e r k e l e y , N e w Y o r k P u b l i c 
L i b r a r y , H a r v a r d , S t a n f o r d — t h e r e are 
r e a l l y v e r y f e w u n i v e r s i t y l ibrar ies i n v o l v e d 
— a l l the d o c u m e n t s requested, and send 
a bi l l at the end of the y e a r , of the q u a r t e r , 
of the m o n t h , and the w h o l e p r o b l e m w o u l d 
be so lved . D e s p i t e le t ters on the s u b j e c t 
s u g g e s t i n g this a l l the a n s w e r s t h a t I h a v e 
rece ived h a v e been evas ive . 
L e t a l i b r a r i a n deal w i t h the B r i t i s h In-
f o r m a t i o n S e r v i c e in N e w Y o r k and the 
service is l e i sure ly a n d expens ive . S t a n -
f o r d U n i v e r s i t y L i b r a r y , a B r i t i s h G o v e r n -
m e n t D e p o s i t o r y f o r d o c u m e n t s d u r i n g the 
w a r , a n d at present m a i n t a i n i n g the m o s t 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e c o l l e c t i o n of t h e m on the 
P a c i f i c C o a s t is s u f f e r i n g s e v e r e l y f r o m the 
v a g a r i e s of this s i tuat ion. T h e r e is a g r e a t 
r e s e n t m e n t a m o n g a c a d e m i c people g e n e r a l l y 
c o n c e r n i n g the prices c h a r g e d at B . I . S . at 
its e n v i a b l e l o c a t i o n in the R o c k e f e l l e r 
C e n t e r and the i n a d e q u a c y of its o p e r a t i o n . 
R e c e n t l y it is t r u e , a f t e r c o n s t a n t c o m p l a i n t 
and pressure, t h e y h a v e r e d u c e d their prices 
s o m e w h a t , b u t u n t i l r e c e n t l y t h e y w e r e 
b l a n d l y t r e a t i n g the p o u n d as if it had n o t 
been d e v a l u e d , and this c r e a t e d an impres-
sion of d a r k d e a l i n g . 
L e t a l i b r a r i a n deal w i t h a bookse l ler 
a g e n t , a s h a m e t h a t he has even to cons ider 
this m e t h o d ( i n the past f e w y e a r s m a n y 
g r e a t l i b r a r i e s h a v e a l l been f o r c e d by the 
(Continued on page 416) 
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B y E D G A R B R E I T E N B A C H 
Letter from Germany 
Dr. Breitenbach is Library of Congress 
Representative at the American Memorial 
Library in Berlin. 
WHEN ONE CONSIDERS the state of utter deterioration into w h i c h most G e r -
man univers i ty l ibraries had fa l l en by the 
end of the w a r , one must concede that they 
have made a remarkable recovery . M a n y 
bui ldings are being restored, and it is a hope-
f u l sign that every n o w and then a re fer -
ence w i l l be made to a n e w l y completed 
reading room or to addit ional stack faci l i -
ties. In some l ibraries , higher budgets have 
permitted extensive book purchases, which 
part ly compensate f o r the w a r losses. 
T h e p r o g r a m f o r gett ing back to nor-
mal has on the w h o l e made such sat is factory 
progress that at this point one is quite 
just i f ied in a s k i n g : A r e the univers i ty li-
braries again to resume their funct ion as 
efficient tools of higher learning, and w i l l 
they once again be able to provide the re-
search scholar w i t h his mater ia l , and to 
assist the student in his s tudies? U n f o r t u -
nately , if one puts this question to the people 
w h o constitute the largest g roup of l ibrary 
users, namely the f a c u l t y and graduates , the 
answer is an emphatic " N o . " S igni f icant ly 
enough this negat ive att i tude is to be f o u n d 
jus t as much in G o t t i n g e n and M i i n s t e r , 
w h i c h have relat ively adequate budgets, as it 
is in W i i r z b u r g and K i e l , w h e r e recovery 
has been s low due to l imited resources. T h e 
loudest criticism comes f r o m the scientists, 
some of w h o m w o u l d like to dissolve the uni-
vers i ty l ibraries a l together . T h e latter go so 
f a r as to propose that the books which are 
still considered use fu l f o r research and 
teaching be distr ibuted among the institutes 
and seminars ; the remaining books should 
be preserved in the main l ibrary , jus t as one 
preserves relics of the past in a museum. 
N o t everybody holds such extreme v iews , 
of course. Nevertheless , a recent public 
opinion poll has shown that there is uni-
versal agreement a m o n g f a c u l t y and stu-
dents on the f o l l o w i n g points : reading 
room faci l i t ies are inadequate ; opening 
hours are too s h o r t ; there is a l w a y s delay 
in obtaining the book one has ordered ; the 
inter l ibrary loan service is appal l ingly s low 
and f a r too expens ive ; catalogs f requent ly 
perpetuate long outmoded systems; proc-
essing of n e w books takes f a r too long to 
suit the r e a d e r s ; there is f requent ly a lack 
of interest on the part of the l ibrar ian 
t o w a r d s suggestions f o r acquisitions. 
W h e n confronted w i t h these charges, the 
univers i ty l ibrar ian w i l l very l ikely admit 
to most of them. In self defense he w i l l 
then point out the difficulties on his s ide : his 
bui ld ing is fifty or more years o l d ; his 
budget is f requent ly too smal l because it is 
al located by the ministeries of cu l tura l 
a f f a i r s in the var ious " L a n d e r , " which have 
fa i led to give adequate support to the uni-
vers i ty l ibraries ever since the first w o r l d 
w a r ; his staff is too smal l and of ten over-
w o r k e d ; out of every group of f o u r or five 
l ibrar ians w i t h academic tra ining, t w o are 
l ikely to be approaching ret irement age, and 
are no longer pul l ing their f u l l we ight . I f 
he happens to be a progressive man he w i l l 
admit that the administrat ion methods used 
in book processing are inefficient, that public 
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relations, particularly with the university, 
could be greatly improved, and that aca-
demic librarians as a body have an out-
moded conception of their profession. 
It cannot be denied that G e r m a n univer-
sity libraries are now in a state of crisis, a 
crisis which the w a r served to aggravate but 
did not cause in the first place. T h e real 
causes are the changing methods of scientific 
research, which has moved f rom the class-
rooms into the laboratories. A s a result 
there has been an unprecedented and un-
controlled growth of highly specialized 
book collections in the institutes and semi-
nars. T h r o u g h the greater part of the 
nineteenth century the main l ibrary of the 
university could attempt to cover all fields 
of knowledge reasonably wel l , and to pro-
vide the tools for research and instruction. 
T h i s time has long since passed, but since 
attitudes based on old traditions change 
s lowly it has taken the university l ibrarians 
a long while to realize that they must re-
define the character and purpose of their 
own libraries, as wel l as that of the li-
braries of the institutes and seminars. T h e 
issue is further complicated by the fact that 
most G e r m a n university libraries are ad-
ministratively not part of their university, 
but are independent bodies under the cul-
tural ministry of their " L a n d . " 
A t the forthcoming annual meeting of 
the Association of G e r m a n (academic) L i -
brarians, the problem wi l l be brought into 
the open. T h e main topic wi l l be a dis-
cussion of a paper prepared by D r . G e r h a r d 
Reincke entitled " M e m o r a n d u m concern-
ing the situation of the institute libraries 
and their relation to the university and high 
school (i.e. technical university) l ibraries ." 
T h i s paper was commissioned last year 
by the "Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft , " 
in order to find out whether it should con-
tinue to support the university libraries or 
transfer its assistance to the institutes, as 
many faculty members had requested. A l -
though the report was published last fa l l , 
it has still not been officially released. A 
limited number of copies were sent to inter-
ested parties, together with a questionnaire, 
to sample their reaction to certain issues 
raised by the author. T h e replies, in a 
summarized form, wi l l be submitted to the 
Conference of Univers i ty Presidents 
(Rektorenkonferenz) for further discus-
sion. 
D r . Reincke collected his material by 
visiting more than 2 5 0 institutes and semi-
nars in 1 9 universities and technical high 
schools. In each instances he started his 
investigation by discussing the problems 
with the president of the university, the 
director of the university l ibrary, faculty 
members and the l ibrary staff . H e en-
deavored to get a fa i r cross-section by 
selecting both large and small institutes, in 
some cases efficiently run and in other cases 
badly run. W i t h regard to the university 
libraries, he paid special attention to pur-
chasing policies, book processing, catalogs 
and opening hours. 
One of the first things he noticed was 
that there is no clear distinction between 
the terms " inst i tute" and " seminar . " T h e 
popular notion that the former is more 
important than the latter is incorrect; there 
are quite insignificant institutes and very 
large seminars. Consequently he classified 
them according to the functions they ful f i l l , 
whether they primarily serve undergradu-
ates, or are geared to the needs of upper-
classmen w h o are wr i t ing their doctoral 
theses. T o the former group belongs the 
majority of the institutes and seminars in 
the fields of law, social science and hu-
manities ; to the latter most of the institutes 
and seminars in the fields of science, medi-
cine and technology. T h e difference be-
tween the two groups of readers is reflected 
in the organization of the l ibraries; maxi-
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m u m seat ing capaci ty , supervis ion, m u l t i p l e 
copies on the one h a n d ; p r i v a c y and no 
supervis ion on the o ther . 
L a r g e institutes o f a d v a n c e d studies c o n -
stitute a third g r o u p , e.g. , the institutes o f 
the M a x P l a n c k G e s e l l s c h a f t . T h e s e insti-
tutes usual ly cal l themselves " X " Inst i tute 
at " Y " U n i v e r s i t y , thus p la inly ind i cat ing 
their quas i - independent character . 
W i t h respect to a c c o m m o d a t i o n there is 
a w i d e var ie ty d e p e n d i n g on local c o n d i -
tions. A t best the average s tudent institute 
is l o cated in the ma in a u d i t o r i u m b u i l d i n g 
o f the univers i ty . L a w institutes are o f t e n 
housed in a special bu i ld ing , w i t h a c o m m o n 
l a w l ibrary . S imi lar ly institutes in the 
fields o f science and t e c h n o l o g y are usual ly 
located near to each o ther , and so are m e d i -
cal institutes and their l ibraries. T h e r e are 
m a n y instances, h o w e v e r , par t i cu lar ly in 
social sciences and humanit ies , w7here insti-
tutes o c c u p y tota l ly inadequate quarters , 
f r e q u e n t l y f o r m e r apar tment houses. S o m e 
are so short o f space that they can o f f e r f e w 
if any read ing r o o m facil it ies to their stu-
dents . N e a r l y 1 0 % of the institutes visited 
by R e i n c k e have had to a b a n d o n the o p e n -
shelf r e f e rence system and revert to the 
stack and h o m e loan system, w h i c h de-
feats the v e r y purpose f o r w h i c h these 
l ibraries w e r e created . 
T h e size and contents o f the institute 
l ibraries v a r y w i d e l y . S o m e are def initely 
t o o small f o r the needs of the students 
w h i l e o ther have g r o w n to quite u n w i e l d y 
p r o p o r t i o n s . R e i n c k e i l lustrates this po int 
w i t h some interest ing examples . In one 
place he f o u n d a l a w l ibrary of m e r e l y 
7 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s w h i l e in a n o t h e r place it 
c onta ined 8 0 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s . S o m e p r o f e s -
sors have bui l t up large co l l e c t i ons on spe-
cial topics , o f t e n at the expense of their 
l ibrary in general , e .g . , T h e o l o g i c a l Semi -
nar in K i e l w h i c h a m o n g its 3 0 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s 
has a vast n u m b e r of h y m n b o o k s and a 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e co l l e c t i on of books on 
B e d o u i n s . A t the same univers i ty the Inst i -
tute f o r T h e o r e t i c a l Phys ics o w n s a l i b rary 
of 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s , w h i c h inc ludes the 
books of the K i e l O b s e r v a t o r y . T h e m a -
terial is all kept in the stacks, and can o n l y 
be used by special permiss ion. In H a m b u r g 
the Seminar f o r A n c i e n t H i s t o r y has 
3 5 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s , i n c l u d i n g m a n y wThich 
leg i t imate ly b e l o n g in o ther f ields. T h e 
n u m b e r o f students us ing this l ibrary is v e r y 
smal l . 
R e i n c k e thinks, and I bel ieve r ight ly so, 
that m i n i m u m and m a x i m u m f igures can be 
established f o r the var ious f ields. T h e li-
brary of a l a w schoo l m i g h t reach the 
saturat ion po int w i t h 4 0 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s , 
w h i l e in such fields as history and t h e o l o g y 
the m i n i m u m basic co l l e c t i on is est imated at 
7 , 0 0 0 - 8 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s . 
T h e r e is also a w i d e var ie ty in the scale 
o f the budgets o f the institutes. A n art 
h is tory seminar m a y have D M 1 , 2 0 0 in one 
p lace and D M 6 , 0 0 0 in another . L a w in-
stitutes w e r e f o u n d to range be tween 
D M 5 , 0 0 0 and D M 1 6 , 0 0 0 . N e a r l y every -
w h e r e the institutes receive a regular 
b u d g e t and a special b u d g e t w h i c h varies 
f r o m year to year . O c c a s i o n a l l y there are 
special donat i ons f r o m private o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
or f r o m industry and business. M e m b e r -
ship fees o f the students are an i m p o r t a n t 
source of i n c o m e . Inst itutes w h i c h publ ish 
b o o k s or per iodica ls use them w i d e l y f o r 
e x c h a n g e purposes . W h e n a pro fessor is 
o f f e red an a p p o i n t m e n t by another u n i v e r -
sity, he usual ly makes his acceptance c o n d i -
t ional u p o n a special g r a n t f o r the institute 
he is to take over . O n the o ther hand if 
he decl ines a n e w a p p o i n t m e n t , he m a y use 
this fac t as a barga in ing po int to have his 
b u d g e t increased. Cases are k n o w n of 
eminent pro fessors w h o used this technique 
to such g o o d e f fec t that they w e r e able to 
get their institute l ibraries into exce l l ent 
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shape. W o r s t o f f are the institutes in the 
humanit ies w h i c h have to m a k e ends meet 
on a b u d g e t o f D M 2 , 5 0 0 - 3 , 0 0 0 . Sc ience 
institutes are a great deal better o f f , averag-
ing D M 1 0 , 0 0 0 - 1 2 , 0 0 0 . 
T h e rapid g r o w t h of the institute l i -
braries has no t been m a t c h e d w i t h an in-
crease in personnel . Less than 1 0 % of 
the institutes inspected by R e i n c k e e m p l o y 
trained l ibrarians, and these are m o s t l y l a w 
libraries. M e t h o d s of l ibrary administra-
t ion used a r o u n d 1 9 0 0 still prevai l . A s a 
rule it is l e f t to the teaching or research 
assistant to take care of the l ibrary. Since 
he usual ly o n l y stays f o r a f e w years, there 
is l ikely t o be lack of cont inu i ty in the 
system of adminis trat ion . S o m e institutes 
m a y n o t even have an assistant. In m a n y 
instances the l ibrary is in the hands of a 
secretary or a nurse ( in med ica l ins t i tutes ) . 
R e i n c k e ' s survey of the personnel p r o b l e m s 
presents quite an a l a r m i n g p icture . 
U n d e r the head ing "access ion po l i c i es " 
R e i n c k e states that n o w h e r e did he find a 
c lear c o n c e p t o f ob ject ives . T h e or ig inal 
purpose of the institute l ibraries m e r e l y to 
p rov ide students w i t h re ference tools has 
been a b a n d o n e d in f a v o r of bu i ld ing up 
comprehens ive co l l ec t ions f o r research. 
T h e d irectors o f the institutes j u s t i f y this 
step by po in t ing out the general ineff ic iency 
of the ma in univers i ty l i b r a r y ; the fac t that 
they can n o l o n g e r a f f o rd private l ibraries 
themse lves ; and also the fact that t oday 
instruct ion and research are inseparable. 
T h e result is that each institute d i rec tor 
tries to be as independent as possible. T h e y 
buy a great deal o f co l lateral mater ia l , 
w i t h o u t too m u c h c o n c e r n that the same 
books m a y w e l l be purchased by o ther insti-
tutes, possibly even in the same bu i ld ing . 
Special co l l e c t i ons are started and subse-
quent ly a b a n d o n e d w h e n a pro fessor m o v e s 
on to another university or retires. Such 
practices are par t i cu lar ly u n f o r t u n a t e in 
v i e w of the inadequate budgets . 
R e i n c k e paid special attent ion to f o r e i g n 
periodicals , w h i c h he f o u n d t o be m o s t 
inadequate ly represented. O f the institutes 
visited near ly 1 5 % had either n o n e o r o n l y 
one f o r e i g n per iodical , 3 0 % had b e t w e e n 2 
and 5, 2 5 % had be tween 5 and 10, and 
o n l y 3 0 % had m o r e than 10 ( m o s t l y 
t h r o u g h e x c h a n g e ) . G a p s in the sequences 
f o r the w a r years w e r e the rule. 
N o t h i n g s h o w s the need f o r gu idance 
m o r e c lear ly than the cata logs o f the insti-
tutes, w h i c h f o r the most part w e r e d r a w n 
up by amateurs . A l t h o u g h most l ibraries 
have at least an author ca ta log and m a n y 
of them even have some kind of sub jec t 
cata log , R e i n c k e f o u n d several institutes 
w h e r e the staff insisted that a c a t a l o g w a s 
superf luous. O n e can on ly underscore 
Re incke ' s u r g e n t plea that the univers i ty 
l ibraries c o n c e r n themselves w i t h this p r o b -
lem and lend their assistance w h e r e v e r 
possible. T h i s w o u l d indeed start a n e w 
era, f o r at present the main l ibrary 's deal -
ings w i t h the institutes is l imited to three 
types o f t ransac t i on : it loans books in the 
regular m a n n e r ; it makes so -cal led l o n g -
range loans w h i c h in case o f recall are the 
cause of endless f r i c t i o n ; and it handles 
requests f o r inter l ibrary loans f o r the 
institutes. 
In s u m m i n g up his findings R e i n c k e 
makes a n u m b e r of r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s . F o r 
the univers i ty l ibraries he asks f o r m o d e r n -
ized bui ld ings , h igher budgets and an in-
creased staff . F u r t h e r m o r e , he d e m a n d s 
a n e w profess ional att i tude. T h e un iver -
sity l ibrarians should mainta in c lose l iaison 
w i t h the inst i tutes ; here is a potent ia l ly vast 
area of publ i c service w h i c h up to n o w has 
been little e x p l o r e d . T h e y should d r a w up 
agreements on b o o k purchas ing pol ic ies w i t h 
the var ious institute d irectors and should 
solicit the latter 's advice on b o o k select ion 
f o r the ma in l ibrary . T h e y should assist 
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the institutes in sett ing up sound systems 
of l ibrary adminis t rat ion , and above all, 
they should see to it that the ef f ic iency of 
their o w n l ibraries is vast ly i m p r o v e d . 
A s f o r the institute l ibraries R e i n c k e be-
lieves that a c lear def init ion is needed as to 
w h a t each of them shall co l l ec t , so as to 
avo id unnecessary o v e r l a p p i n g . L i t t l e 
used mater ia l should be turned o v e r to the 
univers i ty l ibrary . H e is n o t certain 
w h e t h e r a un ion c a t a l o g f o r the univers i ty 
as a w h o l e w o u l d w a r r a n t the e f f or ts and 
cost it entails, but he s t rong ly advocates a 
un ion ca ta l og of per iodicals . L a r g e insti-
tutes must o b v i o u s l y e m p l o y pro fess ional 
l i b rar ians ; f o r the m a n y smal ler ones he 
suggests that institutes in related fields 
shou ld share the services o f a trained per-
son. M e r g i n g of smal l l ibraries into a 
s t r o n g depar tmenta l l ibrary should be 
under taken w h e r e v e r possible ( e . g . l a w , 
e c o n o m i c s , t h e o l o g y ) . 
F o r the A m e r i c a n reader o f R e i n c k e ' s 
m e m o r a n d u m most of these r e c o m m e n d a -
t ions w i l l appear to be n o t h i n g m o r e than 
c o m m o n sense ; f o r m a n y G e r m a n univers i ty 
l ibrarians they a m o u n t to l ittle short o f 
heresy. T h e F o r s c h u n g s g e m e i n s c h a f t has 
a l ready received a great n u m b e r of protests 
f r o m both the institutes and the main uni -
versity l ibrar ies ; far f r o m be ing d i smayed , 
it w e l c o m e s the fact that this issue has been 
f o r c e d into the open f o r general discussion. 
A n unbiased observer w i l l scarce ly 
cha l l enge the facts as R e i n c k e presents 
them, n o r is he l ikely to take except ion to 
the remedies he proposes . W h a t is lack ing , 
h o w e v e r , is a c lear s tatement that the idea 
of universal i ty , once e m b o d i e d so le ly in the 
univers i ty l ibrary , must n o w be shared w i t h 
all l ibraries w i t h i n the conf ines o f the uni -
versity . O n c e this pr inc ip le has been gen -
eral ly accepted , the arti f ic ial barriers 
be tween univers i ty l ibraries and institute 
l ibraries w i l l g r a d u a l l y disappear. T h e 
univers i ty l ibrarian shou ld accept w i t h 
g o o d graces the inevitable d e v e l o p m e n t s in 
the academic w o r l d w h i c h are responsible 
f o r t u r n i n g his l ibrary m o r e and m o r e into 
a centra l c o l l e c t i on of less f r e q u e n t l y used 
m a t e r i a l — a n d at the same t ime, into a 
s tudy center w h e r e students can consul t and 
b o r r o w books of c u r r e n t interest. B y g iv -
ing g u i d a n c e to the institute l ibraries and by 
a po l i cy o f c lose c o o p e r a t i o n the main li-
brary can nevertheless again play a vital 
part in the l i fe o f the univers i ty as a w h o l e . 
K n o w i n g the extent to w h i c h m o s t G e r -
m a n univers i ty l ibrarians are b o u n d b y 
tradit ion and also the e x t r e m e ind iv idua l i sm 
of the average G e r m a n pro fessor , I do no t 
antic ipate an early so lut ion . H o w e v e r , the 
very fact that the discussions have begun is 
in itself an e n c o u r a g i n g sign. 
The Aquisition of British Documents 
(Continued fr 
c l u m s y and n o n - c o o p e r a t i v e att i tude of the 
o ther t w o agencies to try these w a y s ) , and 
he finds that the w e l l - m e a n i n g bookse l ler , 
d o i n g this as a f a v o r to a c l ient , becomes 
s w a m p e d in the p le thora and is unable to 
g ive g o o d service . 
T h e w o r s t o f this is no t the p o o r m e t h o d 
of d is tr ibut ion , a l though that is bad e n o u g h , 
but the bad impress ion created in this 
c o u n t r y of off icial Brit ish services. I t 
om page 411) 
w o u l d be grac ious , w ise and far seeing if the 
U n i t e d K i n g d o m react ivated the depos i tory 
system. S t a n f o r d w o u l d be g lad to pay a 
l u m p s u m annual ly f o r the " p r i v i l e g e . " A l l 
means of protest hav ing fai led so far it is 
m y hope that some eminent vis i t ing E n g l i s h -
m a n w i l l b e c o m e a w a r e of the s ituation 
t h r o u g h read ing this plaint and u p o n his 
return h o m e m a k e representat ions to im-
prove this sorry business. 
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B y G . E . R A N D A L L 
Practicality of Coordinate Indexing 
Mr. Randall is AEDC librarian, ARO, 
Inc., Tullahoma, Tenn. 
COORDINATE INDEXING obta ined its first large scale audience in F e b r u a r y 1953 
w h e n the A S T I A report ca ta l og cards list-
ing the U n i t e r m s on the back w e r e dis-
t r ibuted . T h e basic pr inciples o f c o o r d i n a t e 
i n d e x i n g are re lat ively s imple. T h e system 
of using sub jec t headings , as pract iced by 
l ibrarians and c o m m e r c i a l indexers , is dis-
carded . Instead, the sub jec t c ontent o f the 
i tem to be indexed is broken d o w n into its 
m a j o r concepts , and single w o r d s , ca l led 
U n i t e r m s , are selected by the indexer to 
denote the concepts . A s m a n y U n i t e r m s 
are used as are necessary to index any 
single i tem. I n the first 45 A S T I A cards 
r e v i e w e d , the n u m b e r of U n i t e r m s used 
ranged f r o m f o u r to t w e l v e and averaged 
eight per report . E a c h item to be indexed 
by the system is assigned an accession n u m -
ber and each U n i t e r m used is r e co rded o n 
a card . A s a report is indexed , its accession 
n u m b e r is r e co rded o n the appropr iate U n i -
t e r m cards. T h e searcher selects the 
U n i t e r m s w h i c h describe the i n f o r m a t i o n 
f o r w h i c h he is l o o k i n g and compares the 
U n i t e r m cards f o r c o m m o n accession n u m -
bers. T h e reports hav ing the c o m m o n ac-
cession n u m b e r s conta in , a c c o r d i n g to the 
proponents o f the system, the i n f o r m a t i o n 
desired. 
T h e advocates o f c o o r d i n a t e i n d e x i n g 
c la im m a n y advantages f o r the system in-
c l u d i n g a reduct ion in the e lephant ine size 
of the card ca ta log , a technique w h i c h per -
mits the user to locate easily the specif ic 
i n f o r m a t i o n desired, and a decrease in the 
l ibrar ian 's w o r k l oad . 
A small report co l l e c t i on of 2 0 , 0 0 0 reports 
m a y be indexed c o n v e n t i o n a l l y by approx i -
mate ly 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 cards as f o l l o w s : 2 0 , 0 0 0 re-
port n u m b e r cards , 5 0 , 0 0 0 personal and c o r -
porate author cards , and 4 0 , 0 0 0 sub jec t 
cards. I t is conce ivab le that c o o r d i n a t e in-
d e x i n g techniques m i g h t be applied to the 
a u t h o r file but to d o so w o u l d p r o v o k e as 
m a n y p r o b l e m s as it w o u l d so lve . T h e card 
c a t a l o g ut i l i z ing the c o o r d i n a t e i n d e x i n g 
system w o u l d p r o b a b l y inc lude the f o l l o w -
i n g : 2 0 , 0 0 0 accession cards, 2 0 , 0 0 0 repor t 
n u m b e r cards, 5 0 , 0 0 0 personal and c o r p o r -
ate author cards and 8 , 0 0 0 or m o r e U n i t e r m 
cards, a total o f 9 8 , 0 0 0 cards w h i c h repre-
sents a reduct ion of s l ight ly over 1 0 % . 
A care f u l c o u n t and s tudy m i g h t j u s t i f y a 
s l ightly larger reduct ion but the savings in 
size w o u l d remain in the 1 0 % ca tegory 
and w o u l d n o t approach that impl ied by the 
use o f a single U n i t e r m card to replace t w o 
h u n d r e d sub ject cards . 
C o o r d i n a t e i n d e x i n g does permi t a 
searcher to l imit the sub jec t area of the 
search by increasing the n u m b e r of U n i -
terms he c o m b i n e s in his search f o r c o m m o n 
accession numbers . B y c o m p a r i n g five o r 
six U n i t e r m cards, the user c o u l d establish 
that " r e p o r t 1 8 , 7 3 5 " covers the " m e t a l -
lurg ica l analysis of high c a r b o n steel bear-
ings . " U n f o r t u n a t e l y , the searcher w h o is 
interested o n l y in the sub jec t o f steel 
m e t a l l u r g y w o u l d also be re ferred to the 
same report . U n i t e r m s permi t a fineness 
o f sub jec t searching usual ly impossible 
u n d e r the n o r m a l sub ject head ing a p p r o a c h ; 
h o w e v e r , the system m a y p r o v e m o r e o f a 
h indrance than a help to one in quest of 
general i n f o r m a t i o n . 
O n e m a j o r d isadvantage inherent in the 
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system is the f r e q u e n c y w i t h w h i c h U n i -
terms used to index a repor t m a y be c o m -
bined to indicate a sub jec t c o n t e n t no t 
w a r r a n t e d by the i n f o r m a t i o n appear ing in 
the repor t . E v e n in reports on a fa i r ly 
l imited sub je c t it w a s f o u n d , in the inspec-
t ion of the first 45 A S T I A U n i t e r m cards 
rece ived, that an average of near ly one false 
lead per repor t c o u l d be c o n s t r u c t e d . A 
repor t on a sub jec t such as " F r i c t i o n w e a r 
o f steel bearings in a b r o n z e h o u s i n g " w o u l d 
be indexed w i t h such U n i t e r m s a s : Steel , 
Bear ings , F r i c t i o n , and B r o n z e . A searcher 
interested in b r o n z e bearings w o u l d be re-
f e r red to this report . T h e exper ienced l i -
brary user expects o n l y a f e w references , 
perhaps o n l y one , to conta in the exact in-
f o r m a t i o n he des ires ; but he has a r ight to 
expec t that the re ferences he is g iven w i l l 
conta in the i n f o r m a t i o n indicated by the 
sub jec t headings he used. I f , howTever, he 
finds o n l y i n f o r m a t i o n on steel bear ings 
w h e n the system p r o m i s i n g select ivity indi -
cates he m a y expect i n f o r m a t i o n on b r o n z e 
bearings, he m a y be excused f o r los ing faith 
in the ca ta log . A very e f fec t ive c a m p a i g n 
to create g o o d - w i l l a m o n g l ibrary users m a y 
be c o m p l e t e l y destroyed by such react ions 
as this to the l ibrary ' s p r i m a r y too l . 
T h e process o f l o c a t i n g i n f o r m a t i o n in 
a c o o r d i n a t e - i n d e x e d file is usual ly depicted 
as c o m p a r i n g a single card f o r each of t w o 
or three U n i t e r m s f o r c o m m o n accession 
n u m b e r s . In a large spec ia l ized co l l e c t i on 
it m a y n o t be near ly as s imple as that . In 
an aeronaut i ca l l ibrary o f less than 2 5 , 0 0 0 
reports there are o v e r 1 , 5 0 0 sub je c t cards 
filed behind " W i n g s " ; there are near ly as 
m a n y cards w h i c h w o u l d require l ist ing on 
the U n i t e r m card " S u p e r s o n i c . " I t w o u l d 
require a large table jus t to lay o u t all o f 
the U n i t e r m cards necessary to find in-
f o r m a t i o n on the e f fec t o f w i n g flutter on 
the l o n g i t u d i n a l stabil ity o f supersonic air-
c r a f t . W i t h at least e ight d i f f e rent U n i -
t e r m cards f o r " w i n g s " and eight f o r 
" s u p e r s o n i c , " plus o n e each f o r " f l u t t e r " 
and f o r " s t a b i l i t y , " the search w o u l d re-
quire that the user have persistence, pat ience 
and s t rong eyes. T h e end result o f the 
c o m p a r i s o n w o u l d be mere ly a list o f n u m -
b e r s ; there is n o o p p o r t u n i t y f o r m a k i n g a 
pre l iminary s canning and select ion, as is 
possible in the c o m m o n sub jec t head ing 
ca ta log . 
I t m i g h t be w e l l to l o ok at c o o r d i n a t e in-
d e x i n g f r o m the l ibrar ian 's po int o f v i e w 
as w e l l as f r o m that o f the user. O n e o f 
the b ig cr i t ic isms of the var ious d o c u m e n t 
c a t a l o g i n g systems has been the t ime cost in 
establ ishing and ma in ta in ing a card c a t a l o g 
f o r use. W i l l the system of c o o r d i n a t e 
i n d e x i n g d iminish this b u r d e n on the l i -
b rar ians? U n f o r t u n a t e l y , no . T h e r e v i e w 
of the first several batches o f the U n i t e r m -
indexed A S T I A cards indicated that ap-
p r o x i m a t e l y f o u r times as m a n y U n i t e r m s 
as sub jec t headings w e r e used f o r index ing 
the c o v e r e d reports . T h e first batch of 45 
reports required 88 sub jec t headings and 
3 5 5 U n i t e r m s . 
S u b j e c t head ing cards can be processed 
f o r filing and filed at a rate o f 6 0 cards or 
m o r e per h o u r . T h e s e cards lend them-
selves to process ing by mass p r o d u c t i o n 
techniques . E a c h sub jec t card in a set 
can be appropr ia te ly checked or unders co red 
as a g u i d e f o r filing. A s the cards are 
m a r k e d they can be sorted into f o u r or six 
piles f o r ease in subsequent a lphabet i z ing . 
A f t e r the cards are c o m p l e t e l y arranged 
they are interf i led in the sub jec t file. A t 
the rate m e n t i o n e d above , the 88 cards f o r 
the 45 reports c o u l d be processed and filed 
in an hour and a ha l f . 
U n i t e r m cards c a n n o t be processed as 
easily o r as qu i ck ly . T h e U n i t e r m cards 
f o r any one report must be first pu l l ed f r o m 
the ca ta log . Instead of s imple c h e c k i n g o r 
u n d e r s c o r i n g , the accession n u m b e r f o r the 
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report indexed must be typed or c a r e f u l l y 
w r i t t e n in the appropr iate c o l u m n . T h e 
U n i t e r m cards are then refilled in the cata-
l og . T h e system does no t lend itself to 
mass p r o d u c t i o n techniques and o n l y the 
U n i t e r m cards f o r any one report shou ld 
be pul led at a t ime. T h i s requires the 
pul ler to w o r k the entire sub jec t ca ta l og 
f r o m A to Z f o r each report . T h e e m -
ployee w h o can process a set of s tandard 
sub jec t head ing cards at 6 0 cards per h o u r 
w o u l d , indeed, be f o r t u n a t e to handle 45 
U n i t e r m cards f o r any one report should 
cessing the U n i t e r m cards f o r the 45 re-
ports w o u l d require near ly e ight hours as 
c o m p a r e d to the ninety minutes required 
f o r the sub jec t heading cards f o r the same 
reports . 
Comments on "Practicality 
D o c u m e n t a t i o n , I n c o r p o r a t e d is g r a t e f u l 
t o t h e e d i t o r o f C O L L E G E A N D R E S E A R C H 
LIBRARIES f o r the o p p o r t u n i t y to c o m m e n t 
on M r . R a n d a l l ' s artic le , " P r a c t i c a l i t y o f 
C o o r d i n a t e I n d e x i n g . " W e have prepared 
our answer as a series o f points rather than 
as a c o n t i n u o u s discussion. 
1) M r . Randall fails to distinguish be-
tween coordinate indexing as a general 
method and the Uni term System as a particu-
lar manual application of coordinate index-
ing. 
2 ) M r . Randall 's description of coordinate 
indexing is not full or complete. W e can 
refer those interested to the numerous pub-
lished papers on the Uni term System. 
3 ) T h e Uni term System as a system of 
subject control is comparable in size to a 
standard subject heading system. M r . R a n -
dall's comparison of the Uniterm System to a 
ful l system involving author cards, corporate 
entry cards, etc., is just not to the point. W e 
have, however , recently prepared a Uni term 
index in which corporate authors are treated 
as Uniterms f o r direct coordination with 
subjects. W h e t h e r a standard system needs 
an accession number file depends on extrane-
A l t h o u g h it is t o o early to evaluate p r o p -
er ly the system of c oord inate i n d e x i n g 
a f ter the l imited r e v i e w m a d e possible by 
the receipt o f the first f e w batches o f the 
A S T I A U n i t e r m cards, the r e v i e w does 
indicate that it is p r o b a b l y too ear ly f o r 
the or ig inators to release the system to the 
publ i c . S o m e device o r technique must be 
evo lved w h i c h w i l l m a k e impossible the 
c o m b i n a t i o n of U n i t e r m s w h i c h p r o v i d e 
false leads. A l s o necessary w i l l be some de-
v ice to m i n i m i z e the post ing t ime w h i c h 
n o w requires a p p r o x i m a t e l y five times as 
m u c h t ime as the process ing of s tandard 
sub jec t head ing cards. T h e same device 
m i g h t c o n c e i v a b l y be ut i l i zed f o r rapid and 
exact s canning of U n i t e r m cards f o r c o m -
m o n accession numbers . 
of Coordinate Indexing" 
ous factors, e.g., h o w material is cited and 
what other bibliographical tools are availa-
ble. 
4 ) W e have always recognized the theore-
tical problem of false coordination and have 
published an account of one method of avoid-
ing it. H o w e v e r , our o w n studies have indi-
cated that, as a matter of fact, false coord i -
nation does not occur often enough to con-
stitute a serious problem. If it did, not only 
the Uniterm System, but all mechanized 
systems of " coord inat ing" information w o u l d 
suffer thereby. It is too bad that M r . R a n -
dall does not give the examples which he 
found on the A S T I A Uniterm cards. It is 
curious that having found so many examples 
of false coordination, he gives no reference to 
them, but instead constructs a hypothetical 
example. A t least, without a reference, w e 
have not been able to find a card indexed by 
the Uniterms in his example. 
5 ) M r . Randal l assumes that a Uni term 
card only holds 200 numbers. T h e cards 
normally used ( 5 " x 8 " ) contain positions 
f or 500 numbers. 
6 ) In the example of a laborious search 
which M r . Randall uses, namely a search f o r 
information on "the effect of wing flutter ,on 
the longitudinal stability of supersonic air-
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craf t , " he omits the fact that there would be a 
Uniterm card for longitudinal. H e also over -
looks the statement which w e have made over 
and over again, to the effect that coordination 
is always carried out between two terms, and 
that the results of the first coordination are 
then carried over to a coordination with a 
third term, etc. T h e attempt to coordinate 
four terms at once indicates a lack of fa-
miliarity with the theory and practice of nar-
rowing a search. 
7) W e have always recognized the burden 
of posting and have continued research on 
this subject. W e have been able so far to 
describe partially ten different methods of 
posting. T h e best of these methods makes 
it possible to post a Uniterm index two or 
three times as rapidly as filing in a standard 
catalog, and w e mean here total time and not 
unit time. W e have published reports which 
indicate that Uniterm indexing reduces the 
time required f o r subject analysis of ma-
terial f rom 200 to 3 0 0 % . O u r methods of 
posting also reduce catalog maintenance by the 
same dramatic percentage. 
8) O n the matter of whether it is too 
early to release the system, we can only say 
that this is a decision made by the agencies for 
w h o m we work . M r . Randall has based his 
judgment on 45 cards. W e have already in-
dexed over 20,000 documents using the Uni -
term System. W e have also published two 
Uniterm indexes in book form. It would 
seem that judgment on the Uniterm System 
or its practicality should be based on an ex-
ample of more than 45 c a r d s . — M o r t i m e r 
Taube, Documentation, Inc., W ashington, 
D.C. 
Financial Problems 01 
(Continued fr 
non-profess ional , at a cost of $ 8 1 4 , 3 6 8 . 
C a l i f o r n i a ( B e r k e l e y ) has 297^ , of w h o m 
124 are professional and 173^ n o n p r o f e s -
sional w i th a budget f o r salaries of 
$ 1 , 0 7 9 , 3 8 6 . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g tabulation lists some of the 
university libraries current ly operat ing w i t h 
approx imate ly the staff relationship proposed 
in the preceding paragraph. 
Such operations should prov ide a better 
distribution of duties, a more efficient opera-
tion, and greater e c o n o m y . It may o f f er one 
w a y of gett ing m o r e out of the salaries 
budget w i t h o u t l o w e r i n g the percentage used 
f o r books, periodicals and binding. 
In summary , it may be said that any 
approach to the financial prob lems of the uni-
versity l ibrary should be made w i t h o u t 
apo logy f o r present demands on the univer-
sity budget , since 1950 figures indicate only 
one-half of one per cent change f r o m 1930 . 
T h e methods considered in this approach 
University Libraries 
m page 410) 
T A B L E I I 
Prof. Non-Prof. Total 
Brown 22 36 58 
Cincinnati 16 29 45 
Columbia 95 225 320 
Fordham 13 21 ' 34 
Iowa 3 ° l 47 111 
Iowa State 19 27 46 
Massachusetts 4 9 13 
Miami 19 34? 53! 
Missouri 26 36 62 
New York 43 1 1 6 159 
Pennsylvania 55* 98! I 541 
Princeton 47 ! 67 I i 4 f 
Purdue 23 30 53 
South Carolina I2§ 21 33e 
St. Louis 15 20 35 
Tennessee 22 36 <8 
Utah 20§ 30 5°f 
Virginia 29 39* 68* 
Wayne 22 38! 6 o | 
to the prob lem include the possibility of 
greater cooperat ion in acquisition and use of 
materials, the possibility of m o r e funds 
f r o m specific research contracts , and the 
possibility of more efficient use of staff. 
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By E D N A M A E B R O W N 
New Periodicals of 1954-Part I 
Miss Brown is head, serials section, De-
scriptive Cataloging Division, Library of 
Congress. 
ERE IT NOT f o r the fact that societies 
and institutions launched new journals , 
the number of n e w periodicals which appeared 
during the first six months of 1954 wou ld have 
been brief indeed. T h e subjects and style of 
these journals vary greatly. Some are prob -
ably doomed f o r an early end ; others it is 
hoped can be continued. A s usual the bibliog-
raphy which f o l l o w s be low is based upon the 
acquisitions of n e w serials through gift , ex -
change, or purchase at the Library of C o n -
gress. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY 
T h e John C r e r a r L ibrary began publishing 
Crerar Current in February 1954 for the pur-
pose of informing the public of the resources 
and activities of that library. T h e first issue, 
eight pages in length and informal in style, 
contains a brief description of the library's 
collection on petroleum, mention of note -
w o r t h y acquisitions in 1953 and under the 
heading " C r e r a r T r e a s u r e s " a f e w para-
graphs by M r . Bay describing " L e o n a r d 
Fuchs's 'Herba ls ' ( 1 5 4 2 - 4 3 ) . " Lektuurgids 
published by Sikkel in A n t w e r p is an annotated 
listing of n e w books in the Dutch language. 
T h e first issue included also a brief article on 
H e r m a n Te ir l inck and a chronological listing 
of his w o r k . T h e Knights of Co lumbus 
Foundation f or the Preservation of the H i s -
toric Documents at the Vatican Library has 
been microf i lming manuscripts in the Vatican 
Manuscr ipt Library and is n o w issuing Manu-
scripta, a quarterly, numerical listing of the 
codices so reproduced and available at St. 
Louis University. T h e foundation hopes to 
be able soon to include in the j ournal the 
results of the research done in this manuscript 
material n o w microf i lmed. 
ABSTRACTS 
Current Chemical Papers is a classified 
w o r l d list of new papers in pure chemistry 
compiled f r o m periodicals contained in the 
l ibrary of the Chemical Society in London . 
Entries in the first issue are arranged under 
ten broad subjects and give author and title of 
the article and the bibliographical citation in-
cluding name of journal , date, vo lume and 
page. 
GENEALOGY 
The Louisiana Genealogical and Historical 
Society has begun to issue a small mimeo -
graphed Bulletin. Included in the first issue 
were cemetery inscriptions copied f r o m tomb-
stones in the Jackson, Louisiana cemetery, the 
heads of families of Catahoula Parish as re-
ported in the Census of 1810, queries and 
society news. 
LITERATURE 
Akzente is a new literary journal f r o m 
M u n i c h which will publish poetry, stories, 
essays and critical studies. Audace was 
started in Brussels to publish prose w o r k s in 
the French language. T h e r e wil l be included 
in each number a novel, short stories, a play 
and other pieces of prose. Arabica, Revue 
d'Etudes Arabes is included here although in 
addition to publishing studies on the language 
and literature of the Arabian w o r l d there wil l 
be included documents and notes dealing with 
the history and civilization of the Arab i c wor ld 
and the influence of A r a b i c culture on the 
W e s t e r n wor ld . T h e sections "Bul let in 
Cr i t ique" ( b o o k rev iews) and " R e v u e Bibli -
ographique" should contribute much to the 
value of this journal . The London Magazine 
will publish contributions f r o m Europeans, 
Americans and writers f r o m the C o m m o n -
wealth countries, whether they are wel l known 
and talented or young and unknown. T . S. 
Eliot contributed " A M e s s a g e " to the first 
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number. Quixote f r o m England is made up 
of poetry and stories f r o m new American and 
English writers. La Revue des Lettres 
Modernes published in Paris has as its aim the 
comparative study of modern l iterature. T h e 
two principal articles in the beginning issue 
w e r e "Situation de la Litterature Anglaise 
d ' A p r e s - G u e r r e " and " L e T h e m e de Faust 
dans la Litterature Europeenne . " Vindrosen 
is a Danish journal publishing poems, fiction, 
critical articles and a section of book reviews. 
T h e contributors to New Ventures seem to be 
limited to Americans . W i l l i a m Car los W i l -
liams' " T h e Function of L i t e ra ture : a Lecture 
Given to Junior Execut ives" is the opening 
article. T h e r e f o l l o w poems, stories and a 
novelette. 
M U S I C 
The publishers of The Juilliard Review state 
that their j ournal is going to be devoted " to a 
serious v iew of music in our day, as w e find 
it, and in terms of the idea that music is a 
high art, neither trade, nor entertainment nor 
commodi ty . " 
POLITICAL AFFAIRS 
Dedicat ion to the exposure of the C o m -
munist danger to the Free W o r l d is the pur -
pose of East and West published in London . 
T o accomplish this the editors wi l l present the 
case of the Baltic States, Estonia, Latvia and 
Lithuania, the first W e s t e r n states to be sovie-
tized by the Kremlin. Le Monde Diplo-
matique whose subtitle announces it to be a 
" j ourna l des cercles diplomatiques et des 
grandes organisations internationales" pre-
sents such problems as the relations between 
the U.S. and the Far East, seating Red China 
in the United Nations , a report f r o m the 
Geneva conference and brief reports of activi-
ties of the United Nations, U N E S C O , the 
Red Cross, etc. The United Nations Review 
supersedes the United Nations Bulletin and 
will report the United Nat ions story in greater 
detail than did the Bulletin. T h e first issue 
discusses the United Nat ions ' ef forts to arrive 
at a treaty of peace f or K o r e a and the recon-
struction of that country, the political g r o w t h 
of Somaliland, the progress of the technical 
assistance program and many other activities. 
RELIGION 
Istina published by the Centre d 'Etudes 
Istina, Boulogne-sur-Seine, supersedes the 
center's Russie et Chretiente. The content of 
the new journal wil l be arranged under all 
or some of the f o l l owing headings: Russie et 
Chret iente ; Chretientes Or ienta les ; Or ient et 
O c c i d e n t ; Problemes de 1' Oecumenisme. T h e 
Journal of Psychotherapy as a Religious 
Process "asserts that the understanding of the 
ills of mankind and their subsequent cure can 
only take place when the psychotherapist in 
theory and practice approaches the sick person 
f r o m a spiritual and religious out look that 
goes beyond the limited rationalism of modern 
scientific psychology and therapy." 
SCIENCE 
The Eugenics Quarterly is published by the 
Amer ican Eugenics Society and supersedes 
Eugenical News. In addition to articles, many 
with bibliographies and references, there are 
also book reviews and abstracts and a brief 
annual report of the society in the first issue. 
T h e Society of Protozoo log is ts began The 
Journal of Protozoology to publish the results 
of original w o r k of either descriptive or ex -
perimental nature. Artic les are illustrated 
and accompanied by bibliographies. Norois, 
Revue Geographique de I'Ouest et des Pays de 
V Atlantique Nord published by the Institutes 
of Geography of the Faculties of Letters of 
Caen, Poitiers and Rennes, supersedes the 
Bulletin of the Groupe Poitevin d'Etudes 
Geographiques. Radiation Research, the offi-
cial organ of the Radiation Research Society, 
is being published to present papers dealing 
with the physical, chemical and biological 
effects of radiation. T h e term radiation is 
used in its broad sense and includes specifically 
ultraviolet, infrared, and visible light as wel l 
as ionizing radiation. Bibliographies and sum-
maries accompany each article. 
MEDICINE 
T h e W o r l d M e d i c a l Association has started 
World Medical Journal to replace the former 
Bulletin as its official journal . T h i s new pub-
lication wil l carry association news as wel l as 
articles on medical subjects of interest to 
doctors. T h e entire content of the first issue 
was in each of the three languages, English, 
French and Spanish. 
LAW 
The Business Law Review published in 
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England intends to cover the whole field of 
commercial law and practice, including bank-
ing, shipping, air law, insurance, exporting, 
company law and practice, accounting and 
taxation, business management and arbitration. 
W h i l e the focus will be on English legal devel-
opment, sight will not be lost of the fact that 
commercial law has international ramifications 
and consequently comparative and interna-
tional commercial law will be treated. South 
Texas Law Journal is published by the stu-
dents of South T e x a s College of L a w , 
Houston. Contributions are by T e x a s at-
torneys with one f r o m a member of the college 
faculty and treat of recent legal findings. 
ENGINEERING 
Nuclear Engineering is now but a single 
sheet with brief announcements concerning the 
application of atomic energy for generating 
power in electric plants. T h e Institution of 
Mechanical Engineers is publishing summaries 
of the papers later published in full in the in-
stitution's Proceedings, in The Chartered Me-
chanical Engineer. These summaries will 
appear in advance of the meetings at which 
the papers will be presented and discussed. 
Industrial Design is "published for active 
industrial designers and the design executives 
throughout industry w h o are concerned with 
product design, development and marketing." 
Such articles as " T h e Studebaker Story," and 
"Design in the Company : W h e r e , W h a t , 
H o w ? " are typical of the material in volume 
i , number i . Another official publication is 
ISA Journal ( Instrument Society of Amer i ca ) 
which formerly appeared as a section in In-
struments. Here will be published papers on 
design and application of instruments in the 
mechanical, electrical, electronic or optical 
fields. British Welding Journal is the official 
journal of the Institute of W e l d i n g and the 
British Weld ing Research Association and in-
corporates the Transactions of the Institute 
and Welding Research. The publication coun-
cil "is determined to make the journal a tech-
nical periodical of first-rate quality." It will 
disseminate throughout the metal construction 
industries the results of research based upon 
the activities of the institute and the associa-
tion. 
ADVERTISING 
The Advertising Specialty Counselor as its 
subtitle states is "the progressive magazine for 
the advertising specialty industry." 
PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION 
Journal of Personnel Administration and 
Industrial Relations will publish reports of in-
vestigations in the fields of j ob analysis and 
evaluation, psychological testing and other 
personnel measurement techniques, employee 
and supervisory training, wage and salary ad-
ministration and other related subjects. 
BUSINESS M A C H I N E S 
The Association for Computing Machinery 
started a Journal, the contents of the first 
issue of which is made up of papers presented 
at meetings of the association. T h i s would 
seem to be a valuable publication for persons 
interested in the application of modern 
machinery to mathematical and statistical 
operations. 
Periodicals 
The Advertising Specialty Counselor. The Ad-
vertising Specialty Institute, Inc., 6053 Pine 
St., Philadelphia 43. v.x, no.i, April 1954. 
Monthly. $3.50. 
Akzente. Carl Hanser Verlag, Miinchen. no.i, 
1954. Bimonthly. 17.50DM. 
Arabica. E. J. Brill, Leiden, v.i, no.i, January 
1954. 3 no. a year. 26 fl. 
Association for Computing Machinery. Journal. 
2 East 63d St., New York 21. v.i , no.i, Janu-
ary 1954. Quarterly. $10. 
Audace. Bruylant, Rue de la Regence 67, Brux-
elles. no.i, January 1954. Quarterly. 170 fr. 
British Welding Journal. Institute of Welding, 
2 Buckingham Palace Gardens, London. 
S.W.i . v.i , no.i, January 1954. Monthly. 
£ 5 . 
The Business Law Review. Thames Bank Pub-
lishing Company, Ltd., Henley Hall, Ipswich, 
England, v. i , no.i, January 1954. Frequency 
not given. Price not given. 
The Chartered Mechanical Engineer. Institu-
tion of Mechanical Engineers, Storey's Gate, 
St. James Park, London, S.W. 1. v.i , no.i, 
January 1954. Monthly (except July-August). 
£ 5 . 
Crerar Current. John Crerar Library, Chicago 
1. v.i , no.i, February 1954. Frequency not 
given. Free ? 
Current Chemical Papers. Chemical Society, 
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Burlington House, London, W . i . no.i, 1954. 
Frequency not given. $12.75. 
East and West. Alliance Publishing Company, 
London, no.i, 1954. Quarterly. $2. 
Eugenics Quarterly. American Eugenics Soci-
ety, 230 Park Ave., New York 17. v. i , no.i, 
March 1954. $3. 
Industrial Design. Whitney Publications, Inc., 
18 East 50th St., New York 22. v. i , no.i, Feb-
ruary 1954. Bimonthly. $9. 
ISA Journal. Instrument Society of America, 
1319 Allegheny Ave., Pittsburgh 33. v.i , no.i, 
January 1954. Monthly. $5. 
Istina. Centre d'Etudes Istina, 25, Boulevard 
d'Auteuil, Boulogne-sur-Seine. v. i , no.i, 
January/March 1954. Quarterly. 1,500 fr. 
Journal of Personnel Administration and In-
dustrial Relations. Lee W . Cozan, Editor, 
P.O. Box 662, Benjamin Franklin Station, 
Washington, D.C. v. i , no.i, January 1954. 
Quarterly. $6. 
The Journal of Protozoology. Society of Proto-
zoologists, 10 Liberty St., Utica, N.Y. v.i , no.i, 
February 1954. Quarterly. $9. 
Journal of Psychotherapy as a Religious Process. 
Institute for Rankin Psychoanalysis, Inc., 1062 
Harvard Blvd., Dayton 6, Ohio, v.i , January 
1954. Annual. $2. 
The Juilliard Review. 120 Claremont Ave., 
New York 27. v. i , no.i, January 1954. 3 no. 
a year. $1. 
Lektuurgids. Uitgeverij De Sikkel, Lamorinie-
restraat 116, Antwerpen. v. i , no.i, January 
1954. 10 no. a year. 120 B.Fr. 
The London Magazine. Chatto & Windus, 42 
William IV St., London, W.C.2. v.i, no.i, 
February 1954. Monthly. 32s. 6d. 
Louisiana Genealogical and Historical Society. 
Bulletin. Charles E. East, 1455 Alfred St., 
Baton Rouge, v.i , no.i, February 1954. Bi-
monthly. $2. 
Manuscripta. Knights of Columbus Foundation, 
221 North Grand, St. Louis 3. V.I, no.i, April 
1, 1954. Quarterly. Free? 
Le Monde Diplomatique. 5, Rue des Italiens, 
Paris IX. no.i, May 1954. Monthly. 1,100 fr. 
New Ventures. 1627 Spruce St., Philadelphia 3. 
no.i, 1954. 4 no. a year. $3.50. 
Norois. Faculte des Lettres, 8, Rue Descartes, 
Poitiers, France, v.i , no.i, January/March 
J954- Quarterly. 900 fr. 
Nuclear Engineering. Industry and Power Pub-
lications, 420 Main St., St. Joseph, Michigan, 
v. i , no.i, April 1954. Monthly. $1. 
Quixote. Warrington Examiner, Warrington, 
England. Winter 1954. Frequency not given. 
$2.50. 
Radiation Research. Academic Press, Inc., New 
York ic . v. i , no.i, February 1954. Bi-
monthly. $9. 
La Revue des Lettres Modernes. 73, Rue du 
Cardinal-Lemoine, Paris V. no.i, February 
1954. Monthly. 1,500 fr. 
South Texas La<w Journal. Houston, Texas, 
v.i , no.i, April 1954. Quarterly. $5. 
United Nations Review. International Docu-
ments Service, Columbia University Press, 
2960 Broadway, New York 27. v. i , no.i, July 
1954. Monthly. $4.50. 
Vindrosen. C. A. Reitzel, Njzirregade 20, K^ben-
havn K. v.i , no.i, January 1954. 5 no. a 
year. Kr. 25. 
IVorld Medical Journal. 345 E. 46th St., New 
York, v. i , no.i, January 1954. Bimonthly. 
$5-
Pre-prints of Annual Statistics 
T h e annual college and university library statistics will appear in the January 1955 issue of 
C&RL. Pre-prints will be made available at fifty cents each as a convenience to any librarian 
w h o needs the figures for budgetary or other purposes. T h e pre-prints will be in galley proof 
form. It is hoped that these will be ready a f ew weeks before the January issue is distributed. 
Any w h o wish copies of these galley proof pre-prints should write to A C R L headquarters, 
c / o A L A , 50 East H u r o n Street, Chicago 11, Illinois and enclose fifty cents in stamps, coin 
or check with the order. 
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B y C A R L L . J O H N S O N 
Henry W. Longfellow, Librarian 
Dr. Johnson is associate professor of 
romance languages, University of Oregon. 
HENRY W . LONGFELLOW, poe t , s c h o l a r , m a n o f le t ters , read e x t e n s i v e l y in 
m a n y fields, a n d l o v e d b o o k s . H e w a s a lso 
a c o l l e g e l i b r a r i a n f o r a p e r i o d o f six years , 
a f a c t w h i c h has r e c e i v e d o n l y m i n i m u m 
t r e a t m e n t f r o m all o f his n u m e r o u s b i o g r a -
phers . S o u r c e s o f i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t his 
l i b r a r i a n s h i p h a v e been l a c k i n g o r u n -
a u t h e n t i c a t e d . T h e i m p o r t a n c e o f his 
dut i es as l i b r a r i a n has s e e m e d s l ight . Y e t 
to a l o v e r o f b o o k s l ike L o n g f e l l o w , to a 
y o u n g m a n b u r s t i n g w i t h a m b i t i o n , t o an 
i m p r e s s i o n a b l e , a ler t s c h o l a r , the k n o w l e d g e 
g a i n e d f r o m six years o f e x p e r i e n c e as l i -
b r a r i a n w a s d o u b t l e s s o f g r e a t e r c o n s e -
q u e n c e t h a n has been d e m o n s t r a t e d . 
I t is n o t the p u r p o s e o f this ar t i c le , h o w -
ever , t o t reat the resul ts o f L o n g f e l l o w ' s 
c a r e e r as l i b r a r i a n , b u t ra ther t o p r o v i d e an 
a c c u r a t e d e s c r i p t i o n o f h i m a n d his w o r k 
a n d t o ca l l a t t e n t i o n t o a c u r i o u s v o l u m e 
in the B o w d o i n C o l l e g e l i b r a r y , w h i c h has 
a l w a y s been ava i lab le , I p r e s u m e , b u t w h i c h 
has n e v e r been used , as f a r as I k n o w . T h e 
v o l u m e is e n t i t l e d A Catalogue of the Li-
brary of Bowdoin College in Brunswick, 
Maine, p r i n t e d by J o s e p h G r i f f i n at B r u n s -
w i c k , in 1 8 2 1 , b u t a c o p y m a d e spec ia l ly 
f o r the c o l l e g e l i b r a r i a n , w i t h b l a n k pages 
o n w h i c h to e n t e r n e w tit les as they w e r e 
a c q u i r e d . O n the flyleaf in L o n g f e l l o w ' s 
h a n d w r i t i n g , is the f o l l o w i n g s t a t e m e n t , 
i n d i c a t i n g that the b o o k h a d n o t been used 
b y the l i b rar ians w h o p r e c e d e d h i m : 
" T h e B o o k s , w h o s e titles are recorded 
on the blank leaves of this C a t a l o g u e , have 
been added to the L i b r a r y since the C o l l e g e 
Y e a r c o m m e n c i n g September 1829 . " 
T h e m o s t r e cent date o f a n y p u b l i c a t i o n 
l is ted in the c a t a l o g u e is 1 8 4 2 . A p p a r -
en t ly , t h e r e f o r e , the b o o k w a s the o f f i c ia l 
c a t a l o g u e o f f o u r l i b r a r i a n s o f B o w d o i n , 
n a m e l y H e n r y W . L o n g f e l l o w 1 8 2 9 - 3 5 , 
S a m u e l A d a m s 1 8 3 5 - 3 6 , H e n r y B o y n t o n 
S m i t h 1 8 3 6 - 3 8 , a n d D a n i e l R a y n e s G o o d -
w i n 1 8 3 8 - 5 3 . A d a m s w a s t u t o r o f m o d e r n 
l a n g u a g e s , S m i t h w a s t u t o r o f G r e e k , a n d 
G o o d w i n w a s L o n g f e l l o w ' s successor as 
p r o f e s s o r o f m o d e r n l a n g u a g e s . U n t i l 
1 9 1 6 , al l the l i b r a r i a n s o f B o w d o i n C o l l e g e 
w e r e teachers o f l a n g u a g e s . 1 I t w a s a 
n a t u r a l c o m b i n a t i o n o f dut ies s ince a g r e a t 
p r o p o r t i o n o f the t it les in the l i b r a r y w e r e 
in L a t i n o r f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e s . 
G e n e r a l l y , b u t n o t c o n s i s t e n t l y t h r o u g h -
o u t the b o o k , there are t w o p r i n t e d pages 
f o l l o w e d by f o u r b lanks , m a k i n g a t o ta l o f 
three h u n d r e d f o r t y - o d d pages . O n l y the 
p r i n t e d pages ( 1 2 0 in a l l ) are n u m b e r e d . 
T h e t it les are l isted u n d e r th i r ty t op i c s 
a r r a n g e d a l p h a b e t i c a l l y , b e g i n n i n g w i t h 
" A g r i c u l t u r e , " " A r t s , " " A s t r o n o m y , " a n d 
e n d i n g w i t h " T h e o l o g y a n d S a c r e d L i t e r a -
t u r e , " " V o y a g e s a n d T r a v e l s . " S e v e n o f 
the top ics a p p e a r aga in in a t w o - p a g e " A p -
p e n d i x , " a n d the c a t a l o g u e is c o n c l u d e d 
w i t h a list o f " B o o k s D e p o s i t e d in the L i -
b r a r y by a F r i e n d o f the C o l l e g e . " T h e 
c o m p l e x s t r u c t u r e o f the b o o k m a d e e r r o r s 
a n d c h a n g e s inev i tab l e . B y the t ime f o u r 
l ibrar ians , o r ra ther , f o u r t eachers o f l a n -
1 Information concerning Bowdoin College has been 
drawn chiefly from two sources: Cleveland, Nehemiah, 
and Packard, Alpheus Spring. History of Bowdoin 
College with Biographical Sketches of its Graduates. 
Boston, 1882; Hatch, Louis C. The History of Bozvdoin 
College. Portland, 1927. 
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g u a g e s had used the b o o k f o r t w e n t y - f i v e 
years , s o m e o f its pages h a d b e c o m e o v e r -
c r o w d e d a n d u n t i d y . N e v e r t h e l e s s , L o n g -
f e l l o w ' s h a n d w r i t i n g , w h i c h P o e d e s c r i b e d 
as " d e l i b e r a t e a n d s t e a d y , " 2 s tands o u t 
c l e a r l y w h e r e v e r it o c c u r s , a n d is easi ly 
r e c o g n i z a b l e . S o m e o f P r o f e s s o r G o o d -
w i n ' s c h a r a c t e r s are s i m i l a r t o L o n g f e l l o w ' s 
in f o r m , b u t G o o d w i n ' s are s l a n t i n g w h i l e 
L o n g f e l l o w ' s are e re c t . T h e c h a n c e f o r 
e r r o r in i d e n t i f y i n g the w r i t e r o f a n y t i t le 
in the c a t a l o g u e is r e l a t i v e l y s m a l l . 
B o w d o i n w a s a y o u n g c o l l e g e , subs i s t ing 
o n m e a g e r financial r e s o u r c e s in 1 8 2 9 , w h e n 
L o n g f e l l o w w e n t there as its first p r o f e s s o r 
o f m o d e r n l a n g u a g e s a n d t h i r d l i b r a r i a n . 
T h e c o l l e g e n e e d e d b u i l d i n g s a n d m a n y 
o t h e r t h i n g s u s e f u l t o an i n s t i t u t i o n o f 
h i g h e r l e a r n i n g , b u t it h a d a g o o d f a c u l t y 
a n d a c o l l e c t i o n o f b o o k s w h i c h w a s a 
s o u r c e o f g e n u i n e p r i d e . " Bibliotlieca 
8,000 circiter volumina continet" boasts 
the Catalogus Colegii Bowdoinensis, 
M D C C C X X V I I I , p . 11 . P r e s i d e n t W i l -
l i a m A l l e n a n d six o f the p r o f e s s o r s h a d 
b e e n in o f f i ce w h e n L o n g f e l l o w w a s g r a d u -
ated in the C l a s s o f 1 8 2 5 , y e t they w e r e n o t 
o l d m e n . P a r k e r C l e v e l a n d , P r o f e s s o r o f 
C h e m i s t r y , w a s the s e n i o r m e m b e r o f the 
f a c u l t y , at f o r t y - n i n e . T h e p r e s i d e n t w a s 
f o r t y - f i v e . J o h n D e l a m a t e r , P r o f e s s o r o f 
the T h e o r y a n d P r a c t i c e o f P h y s i c s , w a s 
f o r t y - t w o , a n d six o t h e r p r o f e s s o r s w e r e 
t h i r t y o r j u s t b e y o n d . T h e y w e r e g o o d , 
ser i ous m e n , e d u c a t e d in N e w E n g l a n d 
c o l l e g e s , m o s t l y P h i B e t a K a p p a s , w h o 
dressed h a b i t u a l l y in b l a c k , a n d s u b s c r i b e d 
as f a r as they w e r e ab le to P r e s i d e n t A l l e n ' s 
be l ie f that d i s c ip l ine l ies at the basis o f a l l 
t r u e r e l i g i o n . D u r i n g A l l e n ' s t e r m in 
o f f i ce , m a i n t a i n i n g d i s c ip l ine r a n k e d n e x t in 
i m p o r t a n c e t o r e l i g i o n . T e a c h i n g c a m e 
t h i r d . 3 
2 The Complete Works of Edgar Allan Poe, ed., by 
James A. Harrison. 17 vols. New York, 1902, X V : i 9 2 . 
3 See Smyth, Egbert C. Three Discourses upon the 
P r o f e s s o r L o n g f e l l o w , the tenth m e m b e r 
o f the f a c u l t y , w a s o n l y t w e n t y - t w o , b u t 
w i t h three years o f p o s t - g r a d u a t e s t u d y a n d 
t r a v e l in E u r o p e to l o o k b a c k u p o n , he w a s 
a m a n o f the w o r l d c o m p a r e d w i t h his 
c o l l e a g u e s . H e l o o k e d a b o u t , a n d w i t h the 
a p l o m b o f a P a r i s i a n s n o b w r o t e t o a f r i e n d : 
" I l ead the l i f e o f an a n c h o r i t e ; t o be sure 
I h a v e m a n y a c q u a i n t a n c e s — m a t s elles en 
sont pas du bois dont on fait les amis."4 
H i s ideas o n d i s c ip l ine a n d dress w e r e 
d i f f e r e n t t o o . " Y o u c a n j u d g e w h a t a p o o r 
d i s c i p l i n a r i a n he m u s t b e " w r o t e E b e n e z e r 
E v e r e t t , a B o w d o i n t rus tee , in a l e t t e r 
r e c o m m e n d i n g L o n g f e l l o w to S i m o n 
G r e e n l e a f o f H a r v a r d , " w h e n y o u find that 
he keeps h i m s e l f o n such easy, f r i e n d l y t e r m s 
w i t h the s t u d e n t s , that d i s c ip l ine has 
n o t h i n g t o d o in the c o n n e c t i o n . " 5 P r o -
f e s so r L o n g f e l l o w ' s c l o t h e s , f l a sh ing c o l o r s 
insp i red b y the r o m a n t i c d a n d i e s o f E u r o p e , 
m a d e h i m a d e l i g h t t o the eyes o f the y o u n g 
lad ies a n d the o b j e c t o f m a n y a g i b e f r o m 
m e n , p a r t i c u l a r l y the o l d e r m e n . E d w a r d 
E v e r e t t , s o m b e r l y dressed , rose t o a d d r e s s 
the P h i B e t a K a p p a S o c i e t y o f H a r v a r d in 
1 8 3 3 a f t e r L o n g f e l l o w h a d read a p o e m 
p r e p a r e d f o r the o c c a s i o n . " I find m y s e l f 
b u t a f o l l o w e r in a field w h e r e the flashing 
s i ck le has a l r e a d y p a s s e d , " said E v e r e t t . 
" S o m e o f the y o u n g lad ies o f C a m b r i d g e 
r e m e m b e r e d t h i s , " says S a m u e l L o n g f e l l o w , 
H e n r y ' s b r o t h e r a n d b i o g r a p h e r , " a n d w h e n 
the y o u n g p r o f e s s o r a f t e r w a r d c a m e to 
H a r v a r d t h e y c a l l e d h i m ' the F l a s h i n g 
S i c k l e . ' " S a m u e l L o n g f e l l o w i n t e r p r e t s 
E v e r e t t ' s r e m a r k as a c o m m e n t o n L o n g -
f e l l o w ' s p o e m . 6 I t app l ies e q u a l l y w e l l if 
n o t b e t t e r to y o u n g P r o f e s s o r L o n g f e l l o w ' s 
a p p e a r a n c e . 
Religious History of Bowdoin College. Brunswick, 1858. 
P- 39. 4 From a letter to James Berdan, dated April 14, 1830, 
now at the Longfellow House in Cambridge, Mass. 
5 See Johnson, Carl L. Professor Longfellow of Har-
vard. Kugene, Ore., 1944. p. 6. 
6 See Longfellow, Samuel. I.ife of Henry Wadswortli 
Lotigfellow. 3 vols. Boston, 1891. 1 : 1 9 s . 
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T h e l i b r a r y w a s h o u s e d o n the s e c o n d 
floor o f the c h a p e l b u i l d i n g , an u n a t t r a c t i v e 
w o o d e n s t r u c t u r e w h i c h had been bu i l t in 
1 8 0 5 at a c o s t o f $ 8 0 0 . T h e l i b rar ian , at 
a sa lary o f $ 1 0 0 per year , had the respons i -
bi l i t ies o f an ent i re l i b r a r y staff o f t o d a y . 
H e o r d e r e d b o o k s , c a t a l o g e d t h e m , c h a r g e d 
t h e m o u t t o s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y , a n d 
j o g g e d the m e m o r y o f b o r r o w e r s w h e n 
b o o k s w e r e o v e r d u e . B u t desp i te his 
n u m e r o u s respons ib i l i t ies , his dut i es w e r e 
n o t b u r d e n s o m e . T h e l i b r a r y w a s o p e n 
o n l y f r o m n o o n t o o n e o ' c l o c k . W i t h the 
f u n d s a v a i l a b l e , o n l y a l i m i t e d n u m b e r o f 
b o o k s c o u l d be p u r c h a s e d each year . C a t a -
l o g i n g t h e m i n v o l v e d m e r e l y e n t e r i n g the 
t it les in the l i b r a r i a n ' s c a t a l o g d e s c r i b e d 
a b o v e , a n d f i n d i n g a su i tab le shel f f o r the 
n e w v o l u m e o r v o l u m e s . A sys tem o f c a l l 
n u m b e r s h a d n o t ye t been a d o p t e d . F r o m 
the l i b r a r i a n ' s c a t a l o g , it appears that the 
n u m b e r i n g o f b o o k s in the B o w d o i n C o l -
l ege L i b r a r y w a s f irst d o n e b y D a n i e l 
R a y n e s G o o d w i n . E a c h t it le w h i c h he 
e n t e r e d in the c a t a l o g is set t o w a r d the 
r i g h t , l e a v i n g a m a r g i n o n the l e f t f o r w r i t -
i n g in the ca l l n u m b e r . L o n g f e l l o w l e f t n o 
s u c h spaces , e x c e p t b y c h a n c e . 
T h e o l d B o w d o i n l i b r a r y w a s s i m p l y a 
r e p o s i t o r y f o r b o o k s , n o t p l a n n e d o r 
e q u i p p e d as a p l a c e o f s t u d y . H o w m a n y 
b o o k s w e r e c h a r g e d o u t b y L i b r a r i a n L o n g -
f e l l o w in a w e e k o r a t e r m c a n n o t be k n o w n 
e x a c t l y , b u t p r o b a b l y the n u m b e r w a s s m a l l . 
P r a c t i c a l l y e v e r y s t u d e n t there b e l o n g e d 
t o a l i t e r a r y soc i e ty , each o f w h i c h p o s -
sessed a g o o d c o l l e c t i o n o f b o o k s . S t u -
d e n t s w e n t t o the c o l l e g e l i b r a r y o n l y t o 
g e t the m o r e l e a r n e d , h i g h l y s p e c i a l i z e d 
w o r k s . F o r l i g h t e r , p l e a s u r a b l e r e a d i n g , 
t h e y p a t r o n i z e d the P e u c i n i a n o r A t h e n a e a n 
soc i e ty . T h e V i s i t i n g C o m m i t t e e o f 1 8 2 8 
s tated that t h e y b e l i e v e d that " t h e s o c i e t y 
l ibrar ies w e r e o f m o r e v a l u e to the s t u d e n t 
t h a n w a s the c o l l e g e l i b r a r y . " 
L o n g f e l l o w w a s n o t yet a c e l e b r i t y o r 
e v e n a p o e t w h e n he served as l i b r a r i a n at 
B o w d o i n . H e had w r i t t e n s o m e u n d e r -
g r a d u a t e verse , b u t he w a s n o t e l e c ted p o e t 
o f his c o l l e g e g r a d u a t i n g class. W h e n he 
w e n t a b r o a d in 1 8 2 6 t o s t u d y f o r e i g n 
l a n g u a g e s , he s t o p p e d w r i t i n g p o e t r y . 
H i s f irst s u c c e s s f u l p o e m w a s A Psalm of 
Life, w r i t t e n in 1 8 3 8 , a f t e r he h a d re -
s i gned f r o m B o w d o i n , spent a n o t h e r y e a r 
a b r o a d in o r d e r f u r t h e r to p r e p a r e h i m s e l f 
f o r a p r o f e s s o r s h i p in f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e s at 
H a r v a r d , a n d o c c u p i e d f o r t w o years the 
c h a i r l e f t v a c a n t b y the r e s i g n a t i o n o f 
G e o r g e T i c k n o r . L o n g f e l l o w s t o o d h i g h 
as a t eacher a n d s c h o l a r b e f o r e a c h i e v i n g 
a n y f a m e as a p o e t . W h i l e p e r f o r m i n g his 
dut ies as l i b r a r i a n , he d i d n o t sit i d l y b y 
his desk, w a i t i n g f o r t i m e t o pass. C y r u s 
H a m l i n , a B o w d o i n g r a d u a t e in the class o f 
1 8 3 4 , d e s c r i b e d L o n g f e l l o w , the l i b r a r i a n , 
as f o l l o w s : 
A s f reshmen, w e s a w him only in the 
l ibrary . H e w a s a lways apparently p u r -
suing s o m e investigation o r absorbed in 
s o m e b o o k : and yet nothing escaped his 
attention. T h e assistants w e r e kept up 
to the m a r k , and no i rregular i ty w a s al -
l o w e d . H e attended readi ly to any ques -
tion about b o o k o r subject , and then re -
sumed his r e a d i n g ; and a lways seemed so 
absorbed and yet attentive that he seemed 
to have t w o personalit ies . 7 
T h e list o f b o o k s w h i c h the B o w d o i n 
l i b r a r y a c q u i r e d w h i l e L o n g f e l l o w w a s its 
l i b r a r i a n i n c l u d e s 2 7 4 t it les ( r o u g h l y 7 0 0 
v o l u m e s ) r a n g i n g in m a g n i t u d e f r o m a 
s ing le p a g e to f o r t y v o l u m e s . O n l y t w e n t y -
e i g h t o f these t it les are n o t i n c l u d e d in the 
Catalogue of the Books in the Bowdoin 
College Library, published in 1863. 
V i e w e d in its e n t i r e t y , the list re f lec ts the 
u t i l i ta r ian c h a r a c t e r o f B o w d o i n t h i r t y 
years a f t e r its f o u n d i n g , w i t h its in teres t 
ch ie f l y in t h e o l o g y , the a n c i e n t l a n g u a g e s , 
7 Quoted from Samuel Longfellow, op. cit., I , 183. 
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his to ry , a n d the sc iences . I n the p r i n t e d 
c a t a l o g u e o f 1 8 2 1 , the tit les u n d e r Belles 
Lettres take u p o n l y t w o pages , and i n c l u d e 
n o t h i n g o f Shakespeare , P o p e , o r D r y d e n 
a n d o n l y the p r o s e w r i t i n g s o f M i l t o n . 
P a r t l y be cause o f the a c t i v i t y o f the t w o 
l i t e r a r y soc iet ies the B o w d o i n l i b r a r y had 
spent l i t t le f o r b o o k s o f a p u r e l y l i t e r a r y 
c h a r a c t e r . T h e o f f i cers o f the c o l l e g e g e n -
e r a l l y h a d m a n i f e s t e d a d e c i d e d p r e f e r e n c e 
f o r u s e f u l , i n f o r m a t i v e b o o k s . P r o f e s s o r 
L o n g f e l l o w w a s t h o r o u g h l y a w a r e o f this 
f a c t . H e g a v e t o the l i b r a r y c o p i e s o f f ive 
o f the six f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e t e x t b o o k s w h i c h 
he e d i t e d , 8 b u t he c h o s e n o t to g i v e B o w d o i n 
a c o p y o f his Outre-Mer, the l i t e rary ac -
c o u n t o f his f irst t r ip t o E u r o p e , w r i t t e n in 
i m i t a t i o n o f I r v i n g ' s Sketch-Book, a n d p u b -
l i shed in t w o parts , 1 8 3 3 , 1 8 3 4 . T o 
H a r v a r d U n i v e r s i t y o n the o t h e r h a n d , he 
sent a n i c e l y a u t o g r a p h e d c o p y o f Outre-
Mer, n o w in the H o u g h t o n C o l l e c t i o n . 
N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g B o w d o i n ' s p r e d i l e c t i o n 
f o r b o o k s o f p r a c t i c a l k n o w l e d g e , the c o l -
l ege l i b r a r y a c q u i r e d , d u r i n g L o n g f e l l o w ' s 
t e n u r e a n d d o u b t l e s s at his behest , s evera l 
i m p o r t a n t l i t e r a r y w o r k s , i n c l u d i n g D a n t e ' s 
Divina Commedia, the collected works of 
G o e t h e in f o r t y v o l u m e s , the c o m p l e t e 
w o r k s o f C h a t e a u b r i a n d in t w e n t y v o l u m e s , 
the p lays o f R a c i n e , s ix o f the w o r k s o f 
W a s h i n g t o n I r v i n g , a n d the p o e t r y o f 
M i l t o n . 9 
M a n y o f the a u t h o r s o f the n e w b o o k s 
8 Noyelas Espaiiolas. Brunswick, 1 8 3 1 ; Saggi de No-
vellieri Italiani d'Ogni Secolo. Boston, 1832; Manuel 
de Proverbes dratnatiques. Portland, 1830; Elements 
of French Grammar by Charles Lhomond, 2d ed. Boston, 
1 8 3 1 ; Coplas, by Jorge Manrique, translated by Long-
fellow. Boston, 1833. 
9 Dr. Lawrence Thompson asserts that because of Long-
fellow's growing interest in German while he was at 
Bowdoin, "he added many volumes by German authors 
to the inadequate Bowdoin Library—the works of Klop-
stock, Gellert, Goethe, Herder, and Korner, good editions 
of the Nibelungenlicd and Heldenbuch, together with 
several collections in the fields of literature, history, and 
language." See Young Longfellow. New York, 1938, 
p. 17 1 . The list shows only the works of Goethe to sup-
port Thompson's statement. 
James Taft Hatfield claims that Longfellow added to 
his private collection the authors and works listed by 
Thompson. See New Light on Longfellow. Boston, 
1933, P- 25. 
a c q u i r e d w e r e m e n w h o m L o n g f e l l o w h a d 
m e t o r h e a r d o f o n his f irst t r ip t o E u r o p e 
1 8 2 6 - 1 8 2 9 . B e f o r e e m b a r k i n g at N e w 
Y o r k he g o t the a d v i c e o f G e o r g e B a n c r o f t 
w h o h a d s t u d i e d a b r o a d . I t w a s , n o 
d o u b t , w i t h a f e e l i n g o f f r i e n d s h i p that he 
o r d e r e d B a n c r o f t ' s f irst v o l u m e o f the 
History of the United States from the Dis-
covery of the American Continent to the 
Present Time, printed at Boston, 1834. 
A b e l F r a n g o i s V i l l e m a i n w a s the m o s t 
s t i m u l a t i n g l e c t u r e r at the S o r b o n n e d u r i n g 
L o n g f e l l o w ' s s tay in P a r i s f r o m J u n e 1 8 2 6 
t o F e b r u a r y 1 8 2 7 . W h e n the t h r e e 
volumes of his Cours de litterature fran-
qaise c a m e o u t in 1 8 2 8 - 2 9 , L i b r a r i a n L o n g -
f e l l o w w a s ab le t o r ead c h a p t e r s w h i c h 
he h a d h e a r d d e l i v e r e d o r a l l y in the c lass -
r o o m s o f the U n i v e r s i t y o f P a r i s . F r a n c o i s 
G u i z o t , h i s t o r i a n , a n d V i c t o r C o u s i n , p h i l o s -
o p h e r , w e r e e m i n e n t p r o f e s s o r s in the ir f i e lds 
a lso , b u t they h a d been r e m o v e d f r o m the ir 
cha i r s at the S o r b o n n e because o f the ir o p p o -
s i t ion to the r e a c t i o n a r y R e s t o r a t i o n g o v e r n -
m e n t . A l o n g w i t h B e n j a m i n C o n s t a n t , the 
m o s t e l o q u e n t l e a d e r o f the l ibera ls , they 
w e r e , h o w e v e r , a m o n g the m o s t t a l k e d - o f 
m e n in F r a n c e . 1 0 I n the f a c u l t y d iscuss ions , 
w h i c h p r e c e d e d the se l e c t i on o f b o o k s t o be 
o r d e r e d f o r the B o w d o i n l i b r a r y , P r o f e s s o r 
L o n g f e l l o w c o u l d if necessary g i v e p e r s o n a l 
data o n all these l i v i n g w r i t e r s a n d m a n y 
o t h e r s in o r d e r to s t r e n g t h e n his r e c o m m e n -
d a t i o n o f the i r w o r k s . O b a d i a h R i c h w a s 
the A m e r i c a n c o n s u l at M a d r i d w h i l e L o n g -
f e l l o w w a s there . W a s h i n g t o n I r v i n g h a d 
r o o m s in R i c h ' s h o u s e , a n d f r e q u e n t l y o f an 
e v e n i n g a s m a l l g r o u p o f A m e r i c a n s , in -
c l u d i n g y o u n g L o n g f e l l o w , g a t h e r e d there 
to e n j o y the h o s p i t a l i t y o f the ir host a n d at 
the s a m e t i m e t o bask in the presence o f 
10 Guizot. Cours d'histoire vioderne. 4 vols. Paris, 
1829-30; Cousin. Fragments philosophiques. Paris, 
1826, Nouveaux fragments philosophiques. Paris, 1828, 
and Cours de I'histoire de la philosophic. Paris, 1829; 
Constant. De la religion consideree dans sa source, ses 
formes et ses dcveloppemcnts. 2d ed. 5 vols. Paris, 
1826-31. 
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the ir greates t n a t i v e w r i t e r . E v e n w i t h o u t 
the s p u r o f f r i e n d s h i p , L o n g f e l l o w w o u l d 
p r o b a b l y h a v e o r d e r e d six t it les f r o m the 
w r i t i n g s o f I r v i n g , n a m e l y The Alhambra, 
Bracebridge Hall, the Conquest of 
Granada, The Sketch Book, Tales of a 
Traveller, and History of the Life and 
Voyages of Christopher Columbus. It was 
p r e s u m a b l y l a r g e l y o u t o f g r a t i t u d e that he 
e n t e r e d in the B o w d o i n c a t a l o g u e a t i t le 
b y O b a d i a h R i c h , p r i n t e d in L o n d o n , 1 8 3 2 , 
A Catalog of Books, relating principally to 
America. I n G e r m a n y , L o n g f e l l o w h a d 
s t u d i e d f o r severa l m o n t h s at the U n i v e r s i t y 
o f G o t t i n g e n , a n d h a d sat in the classes 
o f A r n o l d H e r m a n n L u d w i g H e e r e n , p r o -
fessor o f h i s to ry . A t G o t t i n g e n also , L o n g -
f e l l o w had b e c o m e a c q u a i n t e d w i t h the 
n a m e a n d the w r i t i n g s o f K a r l O t f r i e d 
M i i l l e r , p r o f e s s o r o f a n c i e n t l i t e r a t u r e . 
T h r e e t it les by H e e r e n a n d o n e by M i i l l e r 
w e r e a d d e d to the B o w d o i n c o l l e c t i o n . 1 1 
W h e n he sai led f o r E u r o p e , L o n g f e l l o w 
had taken w i t h h i m a l e t ter o f i n t r o d u c t i o n 
f r o m T i c k n o r t o R o b e r t S o u t h e y . H e d id 
n o t s u c c e e d in u s i n g the le t ter b u t o n b e -
c o m i n g l i b r a r i a n he o r d e r e d S o u t h e y ' s 
Chronicle of the Cid, t rans la ted f r o m the 
Spanish, Amadis of Gaul and Palmerin of 
England t rans la ted f r o m P o r t u g u e s e a n d 
Sir Thomas More, or Colloquies on the 
Progress and Prospects of Society. 
N o t o n e o f the b o o k s a c q u i r e d by the 
B o w d o i n C o l l e g e L i b r a r y d u r i n g L o n g -
f e l l o w ' s l i b r a r i a n s h i p w a s by a B o w d o i n 
a u t h o r , e x c e p t i n g the f ive t e x t b o o k s in 
f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e s b y L o n g f e l l o w h i m s e l f . 
S e v e r a l o f the a u t h o r s w e r e at H a r v a r d , 
h o w e v e r , w h e r e L o n g f e l l o w w e n t as head 
o f the d e p a r t m e n t o f f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e s in 
1 1 Heeren. Historical Researches into the Politics, In-
tercourse, and Trade of the Carthaginians, Ethiopians, 
and Egyptians. 2 vols. Oxford, 1833; Historical Re-
searches into the Politics, Intercourse, and Trade of the 
Principal Nations of Antiquity. 3 vols. Oxford, 1833; 
A Manual of the History of the Political System of Eu-
rope and Its Colonics. 2 vols. 1834; Muller. The His-
tory and Antiquities of the Doric Race. 2 vols. Oxford, 
1830. 
1 8 3 6 . F r a n c i s Sales , i n s t r u c t o r in Spanish , 
a n d P i e t r o B a c h i , i n s t r u c t o r in I ta l i an , re-
ta ined the ir pos i t i ons a n d served u n d e r 
L o n g f e l l o w . 1 2 T h r e e o t h e r a u t h o r s , J o s i a h 
Q u i n c y , J a r e d Sparks , a n d E d w a r d E v e r e t t 
b e c a m e pres idents o f H a r v a r d a n d L o n g -
f e l l o w s e r v e d u n d e r t h e m . J o s e p h S t o r y 
a n d S i m o n G r e e n l e a f m a d e u p the f a c u l t y 
o f the H a r v a r d L a w S c h o o l . T h e n a m e 
B e n j a m i n P e i r c e w a s o n H a r v a r d ' s ros ter 
in 1 8 3 6 as p r o f e s s o r o f a s t r o n o m y a n d 
m a t h e m a t i c s , b u t it w a s his f a t h e r w h o h a d 
c o m p i l e d the c a t a l o g o f the H a r v a r d L i -
b r a r y a n d l e f t the h i s t o r y o f the u n i v e r s i t y , 
p u b l i s h e d p o s t h u m o u s l y in 1 8 3 3 . P e r h a p s 
w i t h o u t b e i n g l i b r a r i a n L o n g f e l l o w w o u l d 
h a v e k n o w n these a u t h o r s a n d tit les, b u t as 
l i b r a r i a n , k n o w i n g a u t h o r s a n d b o o k s w a s 
an ines capab le par t o f his w o r k . W h e n he 
l e f t B o w d o i n , he a l r e a d y k n e w p e r s o n a l l y 
o r t h r o u g h the ir w r i t i n g s ha l f o f the f a c u l t y 
o f H a r v a r d . 
O t h e r tit les a n d a u t h o r s in the list inv i te 
c o m m e n t a lso , f o r e x a m p l e the n a m e o f 
H e n r y S c h o o l c r a f t , s ince it m a r k s L o n g -
f e l l o w ' s f irst a c q u a i n t a n c e w i t h the a u t h o r 
w h o s e w o r k s p r o v i d e d m u c h o f the s u b j e c t 
m a t t e r o f Hiawatha. " M y p o e t r y is 
w r i t t e n s e l d o m , " L o n g f e l l o w o n c e re -
m a r k e d to a f r i e n d , " t h e M u s e b e i n g t o m e 
a chaste w i f e , n o t a M e s s a l i n a t o be d e -
b a u c h e d in the p u b l i c s t r e e t . " 1 3 H i s i n t e r -
est in the A m e r i c a n I n d i a n w a s f irst m a n i -
f e s t ed in a c o l l e g e d e b a t e in the y e a r 1 8 2 3 , 
a n d intens i f i ed b y the w r i t i n g s o f S c h o o l -
c r a f t w h i c h b e g a n to a p p e a r in 1 8 3 4 , 
H i a w a t h a w a s b e g u n o n l y in 1 8 5 4 . T h e 
Catalogue of the Books in the Bowdoin 
College Library c o n t a i n s a b u n d a n t e v i d e n c e 
that L o n g f e l l o w ' s e x p e r i e n c e as l i b rar ian , 
in his t w e n t i e s , wras o n e o f the f o r m a t i v e 
i n f l u e n c e s in his l i f e . 
12 Bachi, A Grammar of the Italian Language. Boston, 
1829; Scelta di Prose Italiane. Cambridge, 1828; Sales, 
Seleccion de Obras Maestras Dramaticas. Boston, 1828. 
1 3 "Longfellow's Letters to Samuel Ward," Putnam's 
Monthly Magazine, October 1907, p. 41. 
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B y M A R Y L O F T O N S I M P S O N 
An Experiment in Acquisitions 
with the Lamont Library List 
Miss Simpson is chief, book acquisitions 
section, Air University Library. 
THE A I R UNIVERSITY, e n g a g e d in the p r o f e s s i o n a l e d u c a t i o n o f r a n k i n g U n i t e d 
States A i r F o r c e o f f i cers , c o n d u c t s an i n -
s t r u c t i o n a l p r o g r a m w h i c h stresses a ir 
p o w e r a n d the r e l a t i o n s h i p o f air p o w e r 
t o w o r l d a f fa i rs . I t is the m i s s i o n o f the 
l i b r a r y t o s u p p o r t the c o u r s e s o f i n s t r u c t i o n 
as w e l l as the research p r o g r a m . W h i l e 
the c o l l e c t i o n is p a r t i c u l a r l y s t r o n g in 
a e r o n a u t i c s a n d the m i l i t a r y , po l i t i ca l a n d 
soc ia l sc iences , al l b r a n c h e s o f k n o w l e d g e 
are r e p r e s e n t e d g e n e r a l l y . T h e r e s o u r c e s 
necessar i ly d i f f e r f r o m those o f a s t a n d a r d 
c o l l e g e l i b r a r y a u g m e n t i n g a n o r m a l u n d e r -
g r a d u a t e f o u r y e a r p r o g r a m . 
I n the s p r i n g o f 1 9 5 2 the A i r U n i v e r s i t y 
L i b r a r y u n d e r t o o k the r e v i e w o f its b o o k 
c o l l e c t i o n o n an u n d e r g r a d u a t e l e v e l . T h e 
b i b l i o g r a p h y p r e p a r e d by C h a r l e s B . S h a w , 
A List of Books for College Libraries 
( 1 9 3 1 ) , a n d the s u p p l e m e n t , i n c l u d i n g 
p u b l i c a t i o n s o f 1 9 3 1 t h r o u g h 1 9 3 8 , w e r e 
o u t o f d a t e f o r p r a c t i c a l c h e c k i n g p u r p o s e s . 
S ince the L a m o n t L i b r a r y at H a r v a r d U n i -
vers i ty is c o n s i d e r e d e x e m p l a r y f o r u n d e r -
g r a d u a t e use, de c i s i on w a s m a d e to e x a m i n e 
its bas ic s e l e c t i ons f o r poss ib le a d a p t a t i o n . 
H a r v a r d U n i v e r s i t y g e n e r o u s l y l o a n e d f o r 
r e v i e w an a u t h o r list o f the o r i g i n a l se lec -
t ions in c a r d f o r m . T h e list c o m p r i s e d 
a b o u t 3 6 , 0 0 0 t it les a s s e m b l e d f o r the L a -
m o n t L i b r a r y p r i o r t o the o p e n i n g in J a n u -
ary 1 9 4 9 . A c lass i f ied s u b j e c t c a t a l o g o f 
the L a m o n t L i b r a r y w a s p u b l i s h e d in the 
f a l l o f 1 9 5 3 a n d b e c a m e a v a i l a b l e to all a ca -
d e m i c ins t i tu t i ons as an i m p o r t a n t b i b l i o -
g r a p h i c a id . 
U p o n in i t ia t i on o f the s u r v e y , the h o l d -
ings o f the A i r U n i v e r s i t y L i b r a r y a l r e a d y 
n u m b e r e d 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 b o o k s a n d serial p u b l i -
c a t i o n s as w e l l as 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 s e c u r i t y c lass i f ied 
d o c u m e n t s . T h e p r o j e c t w a s c o m p l e t e d in 
the s u m m e r o f 1 9 5 3 w i t h 1 5 , 6 5 0 o f the 
entr i es o n the se l e c t i on list h a v i n g been 
l o c a t e d in the c a r d c a t a l o g s a n d o r d e r 
r e c o r d s . A to ta l o f 4 , 7 8 7 t i t les w e r e 
se lec ted f o r p u r c h a s e , 2 , 5 9 4 ° f w h i c h w e r e 
i d e n t i c a l to those e x a m i n e d . T r e a t m e n t s , 
e d i t i o n s a n d r e c e n t p u b l i c a t i o n s m o r e su i ta -
ble f o r m i l i t a r y use a c c o u n t e d f o r 2 , 1 9 3 
subst i tutes . A p p r o x i m a t e l y 9 , 0 0 0 o u t - o f -
p r i n t entr ies a n d a b o u t 3 , 0 0 0 in f o r e i g n 
l a n g u a g e s w e r e r e j e c t e d f o r p r o c u r e m e n t . 
T h e r e m a i n i n g t it les , a l t h o u g h in p r i n t a n d 
a v a i l a b l e , w e r e i n a p p l i c a b l e to the n e e d s o f 
the A i r U n i v e r s i t y a n d a c c o r d i n g l y w e r e 
n o t a c q u i r e d . T h e n u m b e r o f b o o k s 
p u r c h a s e d is s h o w n by g e n e r a l D e w e y s u b -
j e c t c lass i f i ca t i on , t a b u l a t e d b e l o w . 
I n c o m p i l i n g t i t les f o r the L a m o n t L i -
b r a r y , the basis f o r se l e c t i on w a s the p o t e n -
tial use o f a b o o k b y H a r v a r d u n d e r g r a d u -
ates r a t h e r t h a n the a r r a n g e m e n t o f a m o d e l 
c o l l e c t i o n . 1 T h e s a m e p r i n c i p l e w a s e m -
b r a c e d in the e v a l u a t i o n a n d i n t e g r a t i o n f o r 
A i r U n i v e r s i t y r e q u i r e m e n t s . C o n s i d e r a -
t i o n o f the use o f a b o o k b y air f o r c e o f f i -
1 Williams, Edwin E., "The Selection of Books for 
Lamont," Harvard Library Bulletin, I I I , 1949, p. 391. 
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Identical Substitute 
Class Titles Titles 
OOO 2 7 2 8 
1 0 0 184 9 9 
2 0 0 63 3 6 
3 0 0 2 4 5 8 4 
4 0 0 41 9 6 
5 0 0 2 7 0 175 
6 0 0 2 0 2 2 7 9 
7 0 0 2 2 4 5 2 8 
( 8 0 0 I [ 5 1 6 1 1210 
) F i c t i o n ! ' 4 7 4 } ' 3 7 5 ( 9 0 0 [ i 4 5 < >131 
| B i o g r a p h y 1203 , [ 152 
T o t a l 2 5 9 4 2 1 9 3 
cers became a study in contrast be tween the 
requisites o f a pure ly a cademic co l l e c t i on 
and those of a special ized mi l i tary l ibrary . 
I t w a s not the intent to imitate the 
L a m o n t L i b r a r y ho ld ings but to e m p l o y the 
list of basic titles f r o m a selective v i e w p o i n t . 
T h r e e p a r a m o u n t fac tors c o l o r e d its use 
as a b u y i n g gu ide . F irst , n o u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
courses in the l i teral sense are o f f e red at A i r 
U n i v e r s i t y . T h e educat iona l p r o g r a m is 
d irected t o w a r d the preparat ion of top- leve l 
air f o r c e off icers f o r m a j o r posit ions o f 
leadership. V a r i e d sub jec t f ields are 
tapped f o r this special ized tra in ing , yet 
courses d i f f er f r o m those slanted especial ly 
t o w a r d the u n d e r g r a d u a t e . F o r instance, 
instruct ion in psycho l ogy , history, social , 
pol i t ical , pure and appl ied science is n o t 
o f f e red f o r m a l l y . T h e s e subjects , never -
theless, m a y be pert inent to air f o r c e edu -
cat ion and research in their related aspects, 
such as menta l measurements , personal i ty , 
leadership, pub l i c op in ion , w o r l d e c o n o m y , 
c u r r e n t history, mi l i tary science, aero -
nautics , m a n a g e m e n t , internat ional rela-
tions, g e o g r a p h y , geopol i t i cs , e t h n o l o g y , 
mi l i tary l a w and aviat ion medic ine . 
T h e second f a c t o r r e c o g n i z e d that aca-
d e m i c instruct ion tends to take an historical 
approach t o a sub jec t . I n co l leges re-
quired reading , source mater ia l and reserve 
books o f t e n remain substantial ly the same 
and course plans v a r y l itt le f r o m year to 
year . T h e s e c i rcumstances are reflected in 
the scope of a l ibrary . C o m p r e h e n s i v e 
b a c k g r o u n d mater ia l is essential to the 
prestige o f a genera l co l l ege co l l e c t i on . 
Success fu l educat ion at A i r U n i v e r s i t y , 
h o w e v e r , is dependent u p o n the most recent 
avai lable i n f o r m a t i o n on air p o w e r and the 
internat ional , pol i t ical , social and e c o n o m i c 
scene. M i l i t a r y educat ion emphasizes w h a t 
is happen ing t o d ay and w h a t w i l l happen 
t o m o r r o w . T h e obsolete and the dated 
g ive w a y to the latest and m o s t e f fect ive 
presentat ions in areas o f interest. 
T h e l ibrary acquisit ions po l i cy became a 
third de terminant . T h i s po l i cy out l ines 
sub jec t categor ies as w e l l as the extent to 
w h i c h acquisit ions w i l l be m a d e . E v e r y 
e f f o r t w a s exerted to c o m p l y w i t h its p r o -
visions, f o r m u l a t e d to m o l d a use fu l and 
pract ica l c o l l e c t i on . 
T h e quant i ty o f o u t - o f - p r i n t books w a s 
also a s t r o n g inf luence. A l t h o u g h some 
va luab le b a c k g r o u n d mater ia l in this g r o u p 
w a s desired, the probabi l i ty o f p r o c u r i n g 
even 2 5 % t h r o u g h search services w i th in 
a reasonable per iod w a s sl ight. I f later 
t reatments w e r e no t a l ready in the l ibrary , 
titles easily obta inable t h r o u g h n o r m a l 
channels w e r e subst ituted. F o r these 
reasons o n l y 4 6 2 o u t - o f - p r i n t i tems w e r e 
p laced w i t h dealers f o r search. 
T h e evaluat ion , select ion and c h e c k i n g 
w a s accompl i shed by the staff o f the B o o k s 
Acqu i s i t i ons Sect ion c o n c u r r e n t l y w i t h 
n o r m a l p r o c u r e m e n t and n o t as a separate 
u n d e r t a k i n g . T h e mechanics o f o r g a n i z i n g 
the or ig inal select ion list into w o r k i n g o r d e r 
required several months . In o r d e r t o re-
turn the card records to H a r v a r d at an 
early date, it w a s exped ient to photostat the 
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entries on large f o l i o sheets. T h e entries 
on the photostat i c c o p y w e r e checked 
against the card cata logs f o r e l iminat ion 
of dupl icates . C a r d s w e r e typed f o r the 
r emain ing titles w h i c h w e r e searched in 
Books in Print and Reference Catalogue 
of Current Literature and separated into in 
pr int and o u t - o f - p r i n t categor ies . B o t h 
types w e r e d iv ided into the ten D e w e y 
sub jec t classes and then into minute dec imal 
subdiv is ions b e f o r e serious analysis c o u l d 
be a t tempted . 
E a c h sub jec t c lassi f ication w a s r e v i e w e d 
on a paral le l basis w i t h the shelf list. In 
this m a n n e r it w a s possible to de termine the 
a u g m e n t a t i o n each sub jec t d e m a n d e d , c o n -
sistent w i t h the needs of the A i r U n i v e r s i t y . 
T h e pure and appl ied sciences, fine arts and 
l i terature revealed a need f o r expans ion , yet 
educat i ona l requirements p r e c l u d e d their 
f u l l d e v e l o p m e n t on the u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
level . L a b o r a t o r y courses, f o r e x a m p l e , 
n o t necessary to the c u r r i c u l u m and selec-
t ion of titles in the sciences had to be ap-
proached f r o m the descr ipt ive and use fu l 
s tandpo int rather than the analyt i ca l . 
A s imilar approach w a s e m p l o y e d in the 
d e v e l o p m e n t of the fine arts and l i terature 
co l l ec t ions . Since instruct ion is n o t g iven 
in these areas, titles w e r e selected f o r the 
purpose of s u p p o r t i n g genera l and cu l tura l 
r ead ing interests of s tudent off icers. U n t i l 
the acquis i t ions po l i cy w a s i m p l e m e n t e d in 
1952 , there w a s l ittle prov is ion either f o r 
f ine arts o r l i terature . T h i s po l i cy has been 
def ined to p r o v i d e books f o r leisure read ing 
in all sub jec t areas. T h e extensive indi -
v idua l interest demonst ra ted in fine arts 
resulted in the add i t i on o f 7 5 2 titles. T h e 
l i terature co l l e c t i on , l o n g def ic ient , ac -
quired 1 ,575 titles of w h i c h 8 4 9 w e r e f ic-
t ion. T i t l e s in l i terary history and cr it ic ism 
w e r e kept to a m i n i m u m in f a v o r o f w o r t h y 
w o r k s of all l i teratures. 
M o s t of the f o r e i g n l anguage books on 
the L a m o n t list represented l i terary classics 
and l i terary history and cr i t ic ism. In 
select ions f o r the A i r U n i v e r s i t y L i b r a r y , 
cons iderat ion w a s g iven to the fact that 
l inguist ic pro f i c i ency is no t a m a j o r require -
m e n t f o r special ized mi l i tary educat i on . 
T h e in fer ior qual i ty o f f o r e i g n edit ions w a s 
also a d e c i d i n g po int . A s a result of these 
facts , all f o r e i g n l i terary w o r k s p r o c u r e d 
had to be obta ined in Eng l i sh translat ion 
rather than in the l anguage of o r ig in . 
T h e r e w e r e f e w titles to be added in 
b ib l i ography , re l ig ion and language . B ib l i -
o g r a p h y had received concentra ted atten-
tion earl ier and extensive acquisit ions had 
been m a d e w i t h emphasis u p o n in tens i fy ing 
the co l l e c t i on of b ib l i ograph i c tools . Re-
l ig ion required o n l y basic treatments , 
antho log ies o f representat ive w r i t i n g s and 
genera l c o v e r a g e of w o r l d re l ig ions . In 
l anguage the ho ld ings w e r e adequate in 
semantics as w e l l as in books re lat ing to the 
use o f Eng l i sh . Since f o r e i g n languages 
are n o t taught at A i r U n i v e r s i t y , selections 
consisted large ly o f b i l ingual dict ionaries , 
the spoken language and conversat i on and 
phrase books . R e c o r d i n g s of spoken lan-
g u a g e courses supp lement the resources and 
are used advantageous ly by s tudent off icers 
slated f o r f o r e i g n duty . 
P s y c h o l o g y , social science and history had 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e c o v e r a g e in the l ibrary and 
the p r o p o r t i o n of titles o r d e r e d in these 
classes w a s re lat ive ly smal l . A s in the 
field o f re l ig ion , the general mater ia ls in 
ph i l osophy , such as basic texts, co l l e c t i ons 
and e n c y c l o p e d i c w o r k s w e r e sufficient to 
a f f o r d presentat ion of all phi losophies . B i -
o g r a p h y , on the o ther hand , displayed a 
need f o r d e v e l o p m e n t in var ie ty and scope. 
A c c o u n t s of w e l l k n o w n f igures o f l i terary 
and artistic ach ievement w e r e lack ing . A s 
the art o f w a r is pr imar i ly a ma le enter -
prise, b iographies of no tab le w o m e n , except 
f o r those p r o m i n e n t in the f ield of pol i t i -
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cal h i s tory , w e r e c o n s p i c u o u s l y absent . 
A l t h o u g h o n l y 4 , 7 8 7 b o o k s w e r e se lected 
to e n h a n c e s u b j e c t areas in the A i r U n i -
vers i ty L i b r a r y c o l l e c t i o n , the rat io w a s 
g o o d c o n s i d e r i n g the n u m b e r o f v o l u m e s 
a l r e a d y o n h a n d and the v a r i a n c e in ins t ruc -
t i ona l a p p r o a c h . I n this p r o c u r e m e n t it 
w a s necessary to ach ieve a ba lance w i t h i n 
the s u b j e c t f ie lds c o o r d i n a t e w i t h the shel f 
list. G e n e r a l representat i on b e i n g suf f ic ient 
in m a n y categor ies , espec ia l ly l i t erature , it 
w a s prac t i ca l to o b t a i n w h e n e v e r possible 
a n t h o l o g i e s a n d o n e v o l u m e ed i t i ons o f 
se lected o r c o l l e c t e d w r i t i n g s rather than 
i n d i v i d u a l v o l u m e s o f separate t it les. 
W h e r e a s v a r i a t i o n s in ed i t i ons and t rans -
lat ions are u s e f u l in an u n d e r g r a d u a t e l i -
b r a r y , f o r l o c a l purposes o n e s t a n d a r d 
ed i t i on o f the w r i t i n g s se lected f o r purchase 
w a s u s u a l l y sa t i s fac tory . I n the case o f 
rev is ions e f f e c t i n g c h a n g e s in c o n t e n t , the 
latest ed i t i on , o f c ourse , w a s essential . 
T h e acquis i t i ons f r o m the o r i g i n a l L a -
m o n t se lec t ions w e r e n o t vast , yet the sur -
v e y w a s v a l u a b l e in d e t e r m i n i n g the 
s t rength o f speci f ic s u b j e c t f ie lds and in re-
v e a l i n g a g e n e r a l s h o w i n g o f the h o l d i n g s 
o n an a c a d e m i c basis. T h e A i r U n i v e r s i t y 
L i b r a r y is r ich in spec ia l i zed resources 
w h i c h e x t e n d b e y o n d those o f a g e n e r a l c o l -
l ege l i b rary . T h e s e resources c o n t r i b u t e 
v i ta l l y to the success o f the l i b r a r y miss ion 
in s u p p o r t o f the e d u c a t i o n a l o b j e c t i v e s o f 
the U n i t e d States A i r F o r c e . A c o n t i n u -
o u s p r o g r a m is d i re c ted t o w a r d the re f ine-
m e n t o f these mater ia l s as to qua l i ty , 
t imel iness and emphasis . T h e r e are cer ta in 
r equ i red s u b j e c t fields c o i n c i d e n t w i t h those 
o f u n d e r g r a d u a t e l ibraries . T h i s s imi lar i ty 
is m o r e e v i d e n t in spec i f i c d iv is ions o f a 
s u b j e c t ra ther than a b r o a d area. T h e A i r 
U n i v e r s i t y L i b r a r y w i l l c o n t i n u e to d e v e l o p 
these paral le ls a n d acqu i re therein the best 
ava i lab le mater ia l s w i t h i n the u n d e r g r a d u -
ate scope . T h e p r i n t e d Catalogue of the 
Lamont Library (Harvard University 
Press , 1 9 5 3 ) , revised a n d b r o u g h t u p to 
date , invites an e x t e n d e d e x a m i n a t i o n 
t o w a r d the f u r t h e r e x p a n s i o n o f the rele-
v a n t fields o f interest . 
LPRT Tiewsletter 
T h e O c t o b e r issue of the n e w quarter ly LPRT Newsletter, published at P o r t e r L ibrary , 
Kansas State T e a c h e r s Co l lege , Pittsburg, Kansas, wi l l soon be distributed. A subscription to 
this publication goes along with membership in the A L A L i b r a r y Per iodicals R o u n d T a b l e . 
M e m b e r s h i p is open to all persons interested in l ibrary periodicals, whether they are directly 
connected with such a publication or not . A fee of $1.00, sent to W . P. Ke l lam, D i r e c t o r of 
Librar ies , Univers i ty of G e o r g i a , Athens , G e o r g i a , wi l l make you a m e m b e r and bring you the 
LPRT Newsletter. 
Past issues of the LPRT Newsletter have included articles on "C i r cu la t i on and Exchange 
Analysis of L ibrary Per iod i ca ls , " "Ed i to r ia l Pol ic ies of L i b r a r y Per iod i ca l s " and many other 
timely studies relating to the l ibrary periodical field. T h e f o r t h c o m i n g O c t o b e r issue wi l l c o n -
tain articles on "Standards f o r Pro fess ional L ibrary Per iod i ca l s " by L e o n Carnovsky , " A C o m -
parison of British and A m e r i c a n L i b r a r y Per iod i ca l s " by John N o l a n , " C a r e and Feeding of 
State Bul le t ins" by K a r l B r o w n , to name a f e w . 
c&RL extends best wishes to the LPRT Newsletter f o r its continuing success. 
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B y W A L T E R C R O S B Y E E L L S 
Libraries in the Universities 
of the World 
Dr. Eells recently returned from a two-
and-a-half year trip around the world, fol-
lowing four years of service in Japan as 
Adviser on Higher Education. 
THE AVERAGE NUMBER o f b o o k s r e p o r t e d in o v e r 1 5 0 0 u n i v e r s i t y a n d c o l l e g e l i -
brar ies t h r o u g h o u t the w o r l d is s l i g h t l y o v e r 
1 3 8 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s . T h e la rges t a v e r a g e s ize 
o f u n i v e r s i t y l ibrar ies are f o u n d in E u r o p e 
w i t h an a v e r a g e o f m o r e t h a n 2 6 0 , 0 0 0 v o l -
u m e s ; the smal l e s t in the un ivers i t i e s o f 
S o u t h A m e r i c a w i t h an a v e r a g e o n l y o n e 
t en th as g r e a t , less than 2 6 , 0 0 0 . T h o s e o f 
the U n i t e d States are s l i g h t l y b e l o w the 
w o r l d a v e r a g e , w i t h 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s p e r 
ins t i tu t i on , a l t h o u g h the w o r l d ' s t w o l a r g -
est u n i v e r s i t y l ibrar ies are f o u n d in the 
U n i t e d States . 
T h e s e f i g u r e s are based u p o n da ta re-
p o r t e d in the m o s t r e c e n t a n d c o m p r e h e n 
s ive r e f e r e n c e v o l u m e s , Universities of the 
World Outside U.S.A. 1950 and American 
Universities and Colleges 1952, both pub-
l i shed b y the A m e r i c a n C o u n c i l o n E d u -
c a t i o n , W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . T h e f irst n a m e d 
v o l u m e g i v e s s o m e i n f o r m a t i o n o n 1 9 5 9 
f o r e i g n ins t i tu t i ons o f h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n in 
8 5 c o u n t r i e s . I n m a n y cases, h o w e v e r , this 
i n f o r m a t i o n is l i m i t e d t o the n a m e a n d 
l o c a t i o n o f the i n s t i t u t i o n a n d p e r h a p s the 
n a m e s o f o n e o r t w o o f its a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
o f f i cers . R e a s o n a b l y c o m p l e t e " e x h i b i t s " 
are f o u n d f o r 8 5 5 ins t i tu t i ons . 1 O f these , 
1 Of the total of 1959 no less than 717 are located in 
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. For none of 
these is a complete and adequate exhibit given although 
6 6 6 , o r 7 7 % , r e p o r t the n u m b e r o f v o l u m e s 
in the i r l i brar ies . 
I t s h o u l d be n o t e d , p e r h a p s , that s o m e 
i n s t i t u t i o n s r e p o r t e d n u m b e r o f v o l u m e s 
in r o u n d n u m b e r s o n l y , u s u a l l y t o the 
neares t 1 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s , b u t o c c a s i o n a l l y t o 
the neares t 1 0 , 0 0 0 o r e v e n 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 v o l -
u m e s . A m o n g the 6 6 6 f o r e i g n ins t i tu t i ons 
i n c l u d e d in this s t u d y 6 5 % r e p o r t e d thus 
in r o u n d n u m b e r s . I n the case o f the 9 0 0 
ins t i tu t i ons in the U n i t e d States the s i m i l a r 
p e r c e n t a g e is 2 5 . F o r the ent i re g r o u p o f 
1 5 6 6 ins t i tu t i ons it is 4 2 . I t is b e l i e v e d , 
h o w e v e r , that such a p p r o x i m a t i o n s m a k e 
l i t t le o r n o d i f f e r e n c e f o r the analys is o f 
this ar t i c l e w h i c h dea ls f o r the m o s t par t 
w i t h to ta l s a n d a v e r a g e s . M o r e a c c u r a t e 
r e p o r t s m i g h t m a k e s l i ght c h a n g e s in the 
r e l a t i v e r a n k s o f the i n d i v i d u a l l ibrar ies 
l i s ted in I ab le I I , b u t the i n t e n t i o n there 
is t o i n d i c a t e the g e n e r a l r a n k i n g o f the 
m a j o r u n i v e r s i t y l ibrar ies a n d the ir d is tr i -
b u t i o n b y c o u n t r i e s , n o t to f ix the e x a c t 
r a n k o f each w i t h c o m p l e t e stat ist ica l ac -
c u r a c y . T h i s w o u l d r e q u i r e o r i g i n a l d a t a 
n o t o n l y m o r e n e a r l y e x a c t in s t a t e m e n t b u t 
a lso in d e f i n i t i o n o f the t e r m " v o l u m e s . " 
T h e f i gures g i v e n here are o f c o u r s e n o 
b e t t e r than the s o u r c e s f r o m w h i c h they 
h a v e b e e n taken , b u t the t w o r e f e r e n c e 
w o r k s used are p r o b a b l y the best that h a v e 
been p r o d u c e d w i t h c o m p a r a t i v e a n d w o r l d 
for a few of the larger institutions the number of vol-
umes in the library is indicated in round numbers. 
Omitting the Soviet institutions, 1242' remain. The 
analysis in this article disregards the Soviet university 
libraries except in Table 1 1 where the four largest are 
included. 
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T A B L E I 
Summary of Libraries in Universities of the World 
Number of Number Percent Total Average 
Region Insti tutions Reporting Reporting Volumes Volumes Per 
Having Volumes Volumes Reported Reporting 
Exhibits in Library in Library Institution 
Europe 424 271 64 70,480,675 260,076 
United States 892 890 100 111,471,183 
22,698,564 
125,429 
Asia 3°7 209 68 108,606 
Australasia 13 77 1,128,564 86,813 
North America 97 65 67 5,521,021 84,939 
(Except United States) 
67,892 Africa 29 19 66 1,289,946 
South America 187 89 48 2,297,857 25,819 
T O T A L 1,953 1,556 80 214,887,810 138,103 
T A B L E I I 
Libraries in Universities of the World Reporting More than 500,000 Volumes Each 
Institution 
1. Harvard University 
2. Yale University 
3. Leningrad State University of the Order of Lenin 
4. Stanford University 
5. University of California 
6. University of Illinois 
7. University of Paris (Sorbonne) 
8. Columbia University 
9. Moscow M. V. Lomonosov State University of the Order of Lenin 
10. Charles University of Prague 
11. University of Oxford 
12. University of Chicago 
13. University of Minnesota 
14. Kyoto University 
15. University of Strasbourg 
16. Cornell University 
17. University of Michigan 
18. University of Basel 
19. University of Vienna 
20. State University of Leiden 
21. Odessa L. L. Mechnikov State University 
22. University of Toulouse 
23. Tokyo University 
24. Friedrich Wilhelm University of Berlin 
25. Helsinki University 
26. Princeton University 
27. University of Leipzig 
28. University of Heidelberg 
29. University of Oslo 
30. University of Pennsylvania 
31. University of Warsaw 
32. George August University of Gottingen 
33. Duke University 
34. Northwestern University 
35. Friedrich Alexander University of Erlangen 
36. Royal University of Upsala 
37. State University at Liege 
38. University o f Bologna 
39. University of China 
40. University of Ghent 
41. Albert Ludwig University of Freiburg 
Country Volumes 
United States 5,500 000 
United States 4,056 276 
U. S. S. R. 3,600 000 
United States 2,743 079 
United States 2,717 763 
United States 2,476 954 
France 2,056 300 
United States 2,009 898 
U. S. S. R. 2,000 000 
Czechoslovakia 1,900 000 
Great Britain 1,874 
1,844 
000 
United States 173 
United States 1,600 000 
Japan 1,565 440 
France i ,537 692 
United States 1,500 000 
United States i ,454 676 
Switzerland i ,359 679 
Austria i , 35o 000 
Netherlands 1,300 000 
U. S. S. R. 1,300 000 
France 1,290 376 
Japan 1,276 804 
Germany 1,236 017 
Finland 1,200 000 
United States 1,200 000 
Germany 1,200 000 
Germany 1,200 000 
Norway 1,200 000 
United States i , i 9 4 808 
Poland 1,150 000 
Germany 1,115 000 
United States 1,040 000 
United States 1,031 000 
Germany 1,000 000 
Sweden 1,000 000 
Belgium 1,000 000 
Italy 1,000 000 
China 1,000 000 
Belgium 1,000 000 
Germany 953 785 
(Continued on next page) 
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TABLE I I — C o n t i n u e d 
Institution Country Volumes 
42. Brown University 
43. University of Texas 
44. New York University 
45. Laval University 
46. Ohio State University 
47. Indiana University 
48. Johns Hopkins University 
49. Rhenish Westphalian Technical University of Aachen 
50. Keiogijuku University 
51. Masaryk University of Brno 
52. University of Zagreb 
53. Victor Babes University 
54. University of Toronto 
55. Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
56. Friedrich Schiller University of Jena 
57. Martin Luther University of Halle-Wittenberg 
58. University of Rome 
59. Ludwig Maximilian University of Munich 
60. University of Wisconsin 
61. State University of Utrecht 
62. University of Washington 
63. State College of Washington 
64. National Peiping University 
65. University of Hawaii 
66. University of Geneva 
67. University of Nancy 
68. University of Cincinnati 
69. Dartmouth College 
70. Western Reserve University 
71. State University of Iowa 
72. University of Lyon 
73. University of Virginia 
74. University of Lille 
75. University of Missouri 
76. Eberhard Karls University at Tubingen 
77. University of Pittsburgh 
78. Rutgers University 
79. University of Southern California 
80. Higher Normal School 
81. Johann Wolfgang Goethe University of Frankfort 
82. University of Hamburg 
83. University of Oklahoma 
84. Peabody-Vanderbilt-Scarritt 
85. Rhenish Frederick William University of Bonn 
86. University of North Carolina 
87. University of Cambridge 
88. University of Montpellier 
89. University of Oregon 
90. Cuza-Voda University of Jassy 
91. Saint John's University 
92. Royal Conservatory of Music 
93. University of Pavia 
94. Louisiana State University 
95. University of Rochester 
96. University of Kentucky 
97. Washington University 
98. University of Edinburgh 
99. Catholic University of Louvain 
100. Hebrew University 
101. Kiev T. G. Shevchenko State University 
102. University of Caglieri 
103. University of Dublin 
104. University of Gothenburg 
United States 
United States 
United States 
Canada 
United States 
United States 
United States 
Germany 
Japan 
Czechoslovakia 
Yugoslavia 
Rumania 
Canada 
United States 
Germany 
Germany 
Italy 
Germany 
United States 
Netherlands 
United States 
United States 
China 
United States 
Switzerland 
France 
United States 
United States 
United States 
United States 
France 
United States 
France 
United States 
Germany 
United States 
United States 
United States 
France 
Germany 
Germany 
United States 
United States 
Germany 
United States 
Great Britain 
France 
United States 
Rumania 
China 
Sweden 
Italy 
United States 
United States 
United States 
United States 
Great Britain 
Belgium 
Israel 
U. S. S. R. 
I taly 
Ireland 
Sweden 
950,000 
935,000 
925,000 
919,818 
910,000 
900,000 
873,116 
828,000 
800,000 
800,000 
800,000 
800,000 
7 9 i , 7 2 3 
784,047 
782,300 
780,000 
777.622 
750,000 
750,000 
7 4 4 , 5 ° ° 
7 3 3 , 4 ^ 9 
720,000 
713,189 
7 0 9 , 4 7 9 
700,000 
700,000 
690,000 
679,785 
664,079 
646.623 
635,000 
630,633 
630,000 
625,000 
619,000 
617,000 
616,180 
605,996 
600,000 
600,000 
600,000 
591,000 
589,765 
585,000 
581,682 
574,200 
5 7 3 , 4 0 1 
553,918 
5 50,000 
542,253 
540,000 
537,000 
532,485 
5 3 1 , 1 1 9 
530,000 
527,346 
522,000 
500,000 
500,000 
500,000 
500,000 
500,000 
500,000 
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w i d e data on educat iona l factors . T a b l e I 
s u m m a r i z e s the s ignif icant data f o r 1 5 5 6 
univers i ty and co l l ege l ibraries in 71 c o u n -
tries. I t m a y be noted that f o r the w o r l d 
as a w h o l e f o u r - f i f t h s o f the 1953 institu-
t ions f o r w h i c h inst i tut ional exhibits are 
g iven repor ted n u m b e r of v o l u m e s in their 
l ibraries. T h e p r o p o r t i o n repor t ing is ap-
p r o x i m a t e l y t w o - t h i r d s or h igher f o r all 
except South A m e r i c a w h e r e s l ightly less 
than half o f the institutions gave this i n f o r -
m a t i o n . 
T a b l e I I lists the 104 institutions re-
ported as hav ing the largest university li-
b r a r i e s — a l l w i t h 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s o r m o r e . 
O n l y nine are reported w i t h m o r e than t w o 
mi l l i on v o l u m e s each and six of these are 
in the U n i t e d States. H a r v a r d U n i v e r s i t y 
stands out preeminent ly as hav ing the 
w o r l d ' s largest university l ibrary . 
In the class f r o m one to t w o mi l l i on v o l -
umes each are 31 institutions, of w h i c h 
e ight are in the U n i t e d States. In the 
class of less than a mi l l i on but m o r e than a 
half mi l l i on are f o u n d 6 4 institutions, of 
w h i c h 28 are in the U n i t e d States. 
N u m b e r of institutions classified by 
countr ies in the entire list o f 104 are as 
f o l l o w s : U n i t e d States, 4 2 ; G e r m a n y , 1 4 ; 
F r a n c e , 8 ; I ta ly and U . S . S . R . , 4 e a c h ; 
B e l g i u m , C h i n a , G r e a t Br i ta in , Japan , and 
S w e d e n , 3 e a c h ; C a n a d a , C z e c h o s l o v a k i a , 
N e t h e r l a n d s , R u m a n i a , and S w i t z e r l a n d , 
2 e a c h ; and Aust r ia , F i n l a n d , I re land , 
Israel , N o r w a y , P o l a n d , and Y u g o s l a v i a , 
I each. 
A l l o f the universities r epor t ing l ibraries 
of m o r e than 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s each are in 
E u r o p e , As ia , and N o r t h A m e r i c a . T h e 
largest univers i ty l ibrary reported in A f r i c a 
is that of F o u a d I Un ivers i ty ( r e n a m e d 
the U n i v e r s i t y o f C a i r o since the abdica-
tion of K i n g F a r o u k ) w i t h 3 4 0 , 5 2 6 v o l -
umes. T h e largest reported in South 
A m e r i c a is that of the U n i v e r s i t y o f C h i l e 
w i t h 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s . T h e largest re-
por ted in Austra las ia is that of the U n i -
versity of S y d n e y w i t h 2 9 8 , 9 7 3 v o l u m e s . 
T a b l e I I I gives a classif ication of the 
1 5 5 6 univers i ty l ibraries f o r w h i c h data 
are avai lable a c c o r d i n g to n u m b e r of v o l -
umes reported . I t m a y be noted that m o r e 
T A B L E I I I 
Classification of Libraries in Universities of the World by Number of Volumes Reported 
Size Total Total A • Austra- F North South United Number Percent A t n c a A s i a lasia t u r o P e America America States 
5,000,000-5,999,999 I 0. ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
4 ,000,000-4,999 >999 I 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
3,000,000-3: .999,999 0 0. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2,000,000-2,999,999 5 0. 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 
1,000,000-1, ,999,999 30 I, 9 0 3 0 19 0 0 8 
000,000- 999,999 7 0. • 5 0 0 0 1 1 0 5 
800,000- 899,999 6 0. •4 0 1 0 4 0 0 1 
700,000- 799,999 
699,999 
H 0. 9 0 1 0 7 1 0 5 
600,000- 15 I. .0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 
500,000- 599,999 21 I. •4 0 2 0 11 0 0 8 
400,000- 499,999 28 1. .8 0 2 0 11 1 0 14 
300,000- 399,999 40 2. .6 1 6 0 17 1 1 14 
200,000- 299,999 82 5' •3 0 13 1 17 3 3 45 
100,000- 199,999 205 13 .2 5 36 3 47 11 1 102 
75 ,000- 99,999 97 6, .2 0 18 2 11 1 3 62 
50,000- 74,999 188 12 . 1 1 28 3 22 7 0 125 
25,000- 49,999 422 27 . 1 6 33 1 33 8 10 33i 
I - 24,999 394 25 •3 6 66 3 64 3i 69 155 
T O T A L 1556 100 .0 19 209 13 271 65 89 890 
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than hal f ( 5 2 . 4 % ) o f the l ibraries have 
less than 5 0 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s e a c h ; that less 
than one-s ixth of them have m o r e than 
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s each. O n l y 6 % have 
5 0 0 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s o r m o r e as a l ready listed 
ind iv idua l l y in T a b l e I I . 
T a b l e I V presents i n f o r m a t i o n on the 
average n u m b e r of v o l u m e s in the h igher 
educat i ona l institutions of each o f the 71 
countr ies c overed in this art ic le . T h e first 
t w o c o l u m n s g ive the n u m b e r of institutions 
in each c o u n t r y f o r w h i c h exhibits w e r e 
avai lable and the n u m b e r of these w h i c h 
repor ted n u m b e r of v o l u m e s in their li-
braries. F o r 25 o f these countr ies , m o s t l y 
the smal ler ones, reports o f v o l u m e s are 
c o m p l e t e f o r all o f the r e p o r t i n g institu-
tions in the c o u n t r y . T h e largest o f the 
countr ies f o r w h i c h this is true is Japan 
w h e r e l ibrary data w e r e g iven by all o f the 
55 r e p o r t i n g universities. O n the o ther 
hand there are o n l y f o u r countr ies f o r 
w h i c h the average is based u p o n less than 
half o f the repor t ing inst itutions in those 
countr ies . I t w i l l be no ted that all o f the 
larger averages are f o r countr ies in E u r o p e . 
T A B L E I V 
Average Number of Volumes Reported in University Libraries in Various Countries of the World 
Country 
Number of 
Institutions 
Having 
Exhibi ts 
Number of Institu-
tions Reporting 
L ibrary 
Information 
Average Number 
of Volumes in 
Reporting 
Libraries 
1. Yugoslavia 2 2 605,000 
2. Switzerland 10 4 ' 594,920 
3. Rumania 4 3 503,222 
4. Czechoslovakia 12 9 370,205 
5. Netherlands 10 9 368,766 
6. Germany 59 52 
8 
301,502 
7. Finland 9 295,519 
8. Great Britain and Northern Ireland 29 25 291,711 
9. France 62 38 288,465 
10. Israel 2 2 260,000 
11. Norway 7 7 252,777 
12. Austria 13 13 234,345 
13. Ireland 6 5 217,000 
14. Italy 37 26 201,421 
15. Argentina 6 3 196,544 
16. Sweden 16 13 196,338 
17. Belgium 19 17 192,194 
18. Japan 55 55 189,559 
19. Hungary 6 3 177,528 
20. Spain 16 8 165,519 
21. Lebanon 3 3 135,187 
22. Canada 39 33 135,178 
23. Poland 16 13 129,583 
24. Chile 6 5 128,811 
25. Egypt 5 4 126,132 
26. United States 892 890 125,429 
27. Pakistan 3 2 118,430 
28. Australia 9 8 106,787 
29. China 87 78 101,177 
30. Hong Kong 1 1 98,690 
31. Union of South Africa 10 9 76,880 
32. Portugal 6 3 76,314 
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TABLE IV—Continued 
Number of Number of Institu- Average Number 
Country Insti tutions tions Reporting of Volumes in 
Having Library Reporting 
Exhibits Information Libraries 
33- Burma 1 1 70,000 
34- India 33 27 64,209 
35- Greece 11 5 61,696 
36. Dominican Republic 1 1 60,000 
37- Korea 12 11 59,674 
38. New Zealand 7 5 54,854 
39- Denmark 10 7 52,359 
40. Iceland 1 1 51,000 
41. Ceylon 2 1 50,000 
42. El Salvador 1 1 50,000 
43- Mexico 3° 17 43,843 
44. Malaya and Singapore 3 1 40,000 
45- Panama 1 1 40,000 
46. Philippines 14 11 29,735 
47-
48. 
Peru 11 9 29,203 
Colombia 12 8 27,775 
49- Turkey 10 6 26,372 
50. Cuba 5 5 26,000 
51- British West Africa 2 2 24,000 
52. Bulgaria 3 1 20,000 
53- Ecuador 5 4 18,947 
54- Bolivia 8 6 I7>°i3 
55- Syria 1 1 17,000 
56. Anglo-Egyptian Sudan 1 1 15,000 
57- Siam (Thailand) 4 4 14,109 
58. British East Africa I I 12,500 
59- Haiti I I 10,000 
60. Malta I I 10,000 
61. Paraguay 3 I 9,278 
62. Costa Rica 2 2 8,500 
63. Mauritius 1 I 8,000 
64. Brazil 64 52 7,425 
65. Venezuela 4 I 6,000 
66. Afghanistan 1 I 4,000 
67. Iran 2 I 3,000 
68. Honduras I I 2,328 
69. Indo-China I I 2,250 
70. Nicaragua 3 3 1,833 
7i- Iraq 3 2 617 
Please J^ote 
T h e index to volume 15 of c&RL will appear in T h e January, 1955 issue. 
T i t l e pages for C&RL are no longer being published. T h e last one issued covered volume 13 
( 1 9 5 2 ) . 
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Brief of Minutes 
A C R L Board of Directors 
M E E T I N G , J U N E 2 3 , 1 9 5 4 , I N M I N N E -
A P O L I S 
Present were officers, directors, chairmen of 
sections and committees and A C R L repre-
sentatives on A L A council . President M a c -
Pherson presided. T h e meeting f o l l o w e d an 
agenda with supporting documents which had 
been mailed to all in advance of the meeting. 
G e r a l d D . M a c D o n a l d , chairman of the 
ad hoc committee to study the place f o r rare 
book interests in the A L A , reported in favor 
of a Rare Books Committee. This should 
promote wider understanding of the value of 
rare books to scholarly research and to cul -
tural growth , bring improvement in the care, 
use and recognition of rare books in all 
libraries, provide f o r discussion of problems 
c o m m o n to rare book librarians, and en-
courage librarians of these collections to be-
come active members of A L A . Participation 
of rare book librarians in A L A activities was 
emphasized. T h e r e was brief discussion of 
the pros and cons of having such a committee 
under A L A (which had referred the problem 
to A C R L ) or A C R L . It w a s felt that a 
round table w o u l d be dangerous because sup-
port and assistance of a parent organization 
was important, at least at the start. It was 
voted that, 
ACRL authorize a Cornmittee on Rare 
Books, Manuscripts and Special Collec-
tions. 
The work of the Statistics Committee was 
reviewed by M r . Purdy , w h o has been prin-
cipally responsible f o r A C R L w o r k with sta-
tistics and w h o was completing six years as 
chairman of the Committee . H e reviewed the 
history of col lege l ibrary statistics over the 
past decade, f o l l owing discontinuance by A L A . 
T h e Commit tee has always felt that this was 
a j o b done by default since it properly be-
longed to A L A or the Office of Education. 
Until some more intelligent coordinated pro -
gram is developed A C R L should probably 
continue this service which is demanded by 
l ibrary administrators. D a l e Bentz, the in-
coming chairman, was completing a revision 
of the reporting f o r m which is distributed in 
the early fall . 
The Audio-Visual Committee had no tangi-
ble accomplishments to report according to 
M r . Gibson , the chairman. Lines of c o m -
munication with other A - V groups needed 
strengthening. M r . Haml in reported an ex-
tensive correspondence with D A V I over 
better liaison with college librarians. D i s -
cussion turned to the problem of separate A - V 
departments vs. A - V departments adminis-
tered by the library. M r . G r e e n felt that 
many teachers college librarians w o u l d just 
as soon be rid of A - V departments. H e 
suggested as a pro ject a symposium on the 
pros and cons of A-V responsibilities under 
the librarian. M r . M a x f i e l d mentioned the 
n e w ACRL MONOGRAPH o n A - V p r o b l e m s 
which is n o w under preparation by W a l t e r 
Stone. 
M r . A d a m s reported briefly on the recent 
pre-conference institute of the ALA Build-
ings Committee with divisional buildings 
committees. 
M r . M a x f i e l d reported f or the Committee 
on Publications. M r . T h o m p s o n , the chair-
man, was concerned over the need f o r a care-
ful and comprehensive statement of functions 
and policies, particularly with reference to 
existing publications series. H e felt there 
was need f o r an explicit statement of func -
tions and exact relationships of existing pub-
lications among themselves and this C o m -
mittee as a group. H e also recommended the 
creation of a fund (about $1000) to assist 
research, which w o u l d be administered by the 
Committee . Research w o u l d lead to A C R L 
publication. M r . M a x f i e l d as managing 
editor of the ACRL MONOGRAPHS, urged the 
creation of a special subcommittee to edit 
manuscripts and implement the who le project . 
In the ensuing discussion M r . Ly le empha-
sized the importance of this Commit tee and 
the need f o r it to approve publications and 
assume responsibility f o r them. H e had no 
object ion to a subcommittee on MONOGRAPHS 
or any other series, but felt multiplication of 
such groups w o u l d breed confusion, and 
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assignment of separate responsibility was 
unwise. M r . Max f i e ld emphasized the im-
portance of continuity in a long-term ACRL 
MONOGRAPHS program. T h e need f o r f r ee -
dom in operating detail did not necessarily 
conflict with responsibility to the Publications 
Committee . O n question M r . Maxf i e ld was 
told to continue his negotiations with prospec-
tive authors and to carry on other normal 
duties. It was voted that, 
the Publications Committee be requested 
to study its relations to the three major 
ACRL publishing enterprises and bring 
back a report. 
M r . Haml in reported f o r the CNLA Com-
mittee for the Protection of Cultural and 
Scientific Resources in the absence of Mr. 
Adkinson. A n encouraging development is a 
plan to prepare basic bibliographies of re-
search materials with the expectation that 
these w o u l d be used as buying guides and 
thereby stimulate wide duplication. Discus -
sion turned to the immensity of the problem 
and s low progress with it. M r . Logsdon felt 
that real gains had been made in recent 
months, that the approach was realistic, and 
that A C R L should continue support of the 
Committee . A R L discussions of this subject 
were reviewed. It was unanimously voted 
that, 
Mr. Adkinson, as chairman of the Com-
mittee for the Protection of Cultural and 
Scientific Resources, be assured of ACRL 
interest and support. 
M r . Kipp reviewed the accomplishments 
and problems of the U.S. B o o k Exchange, 
which has been self -supporting since 1952. 
A ma jor problem is housing. Another is that 
of getting the story of U S B E across to the 
users, since most libraries which know its 
services use them. 
The written report of the Joint Advisory 
Committee on Union List of Serials was 
passed around f o r examination in the absence 
of M r . Severance. President M a c P h e r s o n 
and M r . Haml in reported very briefly f o r 
other A C R L committee chairmen and rep-
resentatives on jo int committees w h o could 
not be present. M r . Eaton stated that the 
state representatives had made many sug-
gestions of new blood f o r A C R L committee 
assignments. M r . Lyle urged the representa-
tives to make greater use of state library 
bulletins. 
Discussion turned to the need f o r a brief 
handbook on Friends of the Library organi-
zations f or colleges. A C R L had been asked 
to appoint several people to prepare this. A 
special committee was not considered neces-
sary and the problem was left f o r the Publ i -
cations Committee to handle in consultation 
with the incoming president, M r . Lyle . 
M r . He intz reviewed the activities of the 
Committee on Pinancing C&RL. W h i l e c o m -
mittee activity had not produced much adver-
tising during the past year, nearly 100 solici-
tation letters had been written recently and 
should produce ads. T h e need f or the c o m -
mittee had been questioned. M r . He intz 
recommended that his group have one more 
year. It was voted that, 
the Committee on Financing C&RL be 
continued for another year and enlarged 
by two additional members. 
M r . He intz reported that his Commit tee 
had considered the effect on advertising were 
C&RL to change f r o m a quarterly to bi-monthly 
issue. Sales wou ld be greatly facilitated. 
T h e Publications Commit tee had discussed bi-
monthly issue with editor T a u b e r . 
The Committee on Committees (Mr. 
Eaton, chairman) had completed a revision 
of the statements of purpose f or every A C R L 
committee. T h e s e statements were available 
f o r all present in mimeographed f o r m ( T h e y 
wil l be printed in C&RL and in the organization 
issue of the ALA Bulletin). 
T h e Board considered whether or not 
f ormal approval of these statements was 
desirable at this time. It was decided to 
wait until new chairmen had an opportunity 
to study them. M r . Eaton reported his group 
had lined up the membership f or A C R L c o m -
mittees so they could all get to w o r k at once 
right after conference. M r . Lyle confirmed 
the fact that all chairmen, and nearly all 
members, had already been invited to serve 
and had accepted. M a n y names had been 
suggested f or committee assignments and not 
all could be assigned. M r . Eaton's C o m m i t -
tee had tried to steer a middle course between 
emphasis on continuity of committee w o r k and 
rotation to give other members their oppor -
tunities. 
O n recommendation of the Committee on 
Committees it was voted that, 
(1) The Committee to Implement Li-
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brary of Congress Bibliographical Projects 
be discontinued. 
(2) The proposed Interlibrary Loan 
Committee be referred to the ACRL Ref-
erence Section. 
(3) The ACRL Board of Directors as-
sume responsibility for the proposed Plan-
ning Committee through a subcommittee 
of the Board. 
(4) A Committee on Relationships with 
Educational A ssociations be established. 
T h i s last committee was the recommenda-
tion of an ad hoc committee of three Board 
M e m b e r s . T h e exact statement of purpose is 
to be drafted by the chairman. M r . Shores 
emphasized the need f o r activity in this gen-
eral area. 
It was reported that M r . Jesse, chairman 
of the Committee on Administrative Pro-
cedures felt its scope should be limited to 
standards. Both he and M r . Eaton 's c o m -
mittee felt the committee name should be 
changed. It was voted that, 
the name of the Committee on Adminis-
trative Procedures be changed to Commit-
tee on Standards. 
M r . Haml in reported that a conference 
had been held in N e w Y o r k last M a y to dis-
cuss promot ion of the use of inexpensive books 
on col lege campuses. T h i s conference w a s 
attended by more than a score of college li-
brarians in the area and half as many pub-
lishers. T h e Amer i can B o o k Publishers 
Counci l was an informal sponsor of the meet-
ing. T h e group had voted unanimously in 
favor of a jo int A C R L - P L D committee to 
compile lists of inexpensive books f o r the 
purpose of promot ing wor thwhi l e reading 
among college students and other adults. Be -
hind this action lay the feeling that the availa-
bility of good paperback books was not suffi-
ciently known, and there was need f o r large 
quantities of flyers listing the best paperbacks. 
T h e s e lists w o u l d be very useful to college 
faculties and to public library readers. M r . 
Eaton felt the proposed committee should first 
be re ferred to this Commit tee on Committees 
and that the Board should act after its recom-
mendation had been received. 
M r . M o r i a r t y , A C R L ' s representative on 
the Committee on Divisional Relationships, 
reported emphasis on reconstitution of the 
A L A Executive Board . H e reviewed the 
report later presented to Counci l , which is 
printed elsewhere. Behind the report lay the 
need f or an Executive Board which is directly 
representative and not separate f r o m the 
divisions. M r . M o r i a r t y requested approval 
of a provision that divisional executive secre-
taries function as a cabinet with the A L A 
executive secretary serving as permanent ex-
offlcio chairman. It was voted that, 
ACRL favors the establishment of a cab-
inet within ALA to administer the head-
quarters offices. 
President M a c P h e r s o n commented briefly 
on great progress made by A C R L chapters. 
Discussion turned to A L A policy against 
payment of speakers on conference programs. 
A C R L has financial autonomy and could 
make exceptions to the rule. T h e r e was 
general agreement that the policy against pay-
ments w a s wise, and that one exception need 
not set a precedent. T h e topic w o u l d be 
explored further at the next meeting. 
M E E T I N G , J U N E 2 5 , 1 9 5 4 , IN M I N N E A P O L I S 
Present w e r e officers and directors. Pres i -
dent M a c P h e r s o n presided. 
Attention was called to the lack of a 
quorum. M i s s M a c P h e r s o n ruled that busi-
ness be conducted as usual and that all actions 
taken must be confirmed by mail vote of the 
1953 /54 Board of Directors . ( T h i s vote was 
taken after conference and all actions w e r e 
conf irmed. ) T h e principal item of business 
was the budget f o r next year. A deficit was 
expected, and will probably continue f o r sev-
eral years. O n the other hand the balance in 
the treasury is large and income f r o m m e m -
bership and publications steadily increases. 
Pr ior to taking up the budget, the treas-
urer 's report (Sept. 1 to M a y 3 1 ) was briefly 
reviewed. M i s s Saidel estimated that C&RL 
wou ld require about $3,680 f o r the current 
year instead of the $4,120 budgeted. T h e 
Buildings Commit tee had used very little of 
the funds allotted them. Headquarters office 
expenses f or stationery, stamps, phone and 
supplies was a rapidly increasing item. Some 
of this was due of course to officer and section 
activity. 
T h e ACRL MONOGRAPHS showed a deficit f o r 
the year because the figures made no a l l ow-
ance f o r inventory accounts receivable, etc. 
M r . Coney suggested that since they w e r e to 
be self -supporting they should handle their 
o w n bookkeeping. T h i s w a s also favored by 
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M r . Shipman and M r . Haml in . 
T h e Board discussed the problem of the 
University Section which had promised a 
small fee to a conference speaker although no 
funds w e r e appropriated f or this purpose and 
general policy is against payment of c on fer -
ence speakers. President M a c P h e r s o n fav -
ored reimbursement of the section in this 
instance. It was voted that, 
an appropriation of $75 be authorized to 
cover the honorarium of the conference 
speaker engaged by the University Li-
braries Section. 
It was also voted that, 
an increase of $40 be authorized the Li-
braries of Teacher Training Institutions 
Section to cover travel expenses of their 
conference speaker. 
M i s s G i f f o r d commented on the expense 
($122 .50) f o r the one Reference Section 
Newsletter . M i s s Saidel explained that this 
had been done by a commercial agency be-
cause of backlog of w o r k at A L A , and the 
cost (about $.09 each including postage) was 
higher than usual. M i s s Mitche l l w h o is 
secretary to M r . Haml in , noted also that this 
cost includes a $20.00 charge by A L A f o r 
running the addressograph plates. ( A C R L 
former ly maintained its o w n file but has n o w 
abandoned it.) 
M r . Coney questioned the interest rate 
( 3 % ) paid on A C R L funds in the savings 
account. H e felt that 3 2 % could be realized 
on government bonds. In any case M r . H a m -
lin ought to discuss the matter with the A L A 
Comptro l ler . It was voted that, 
the Executive Secretary explore with the 
Treasurer the possibility of investing the 
$10,000 of the Association s surplus (now 
in savings account at Safety Federal Sav-
ings and Loan in Kansas City) so as to 
secure greater yield than the savings ac-
count rate. 
Attention turned to the budget f o r 1954/55. 
(See Genera l Session minutes.) 
A t the meeting of June 23, the Publications 
Commit tee had requested $1,000 to assist 
research. Both M r . Lyle and M i s s M a c -
Pherson felt that this should be considered 
only when the Committee had a more definite 
program for its use. 
M i s s M a c P h e r s o n presented the case f o r 
a small sum for the A L A Wash ington office, 
which A C R L former ly supported along with 
other divisions. T h i s request was initiated by 
M r . Haml in and not by A L A . H e knew the 
money was needed. It wou ld replace a small 
sum appropriated several years ago and then 
not paid. N o precedent was to be estab-
lished. M i s s Bennett was praised f o r the 
success of her office. It was voted that, 
an appropriation of $300 be authorized 
toward the expenses of the ALA Wash-
ington Office for 1954/55-
O n query M r . Haml in enumerated some of 
the probable sources of "Misce l laneous In -
come . " Addit ional section dues were a big 
item. Publications other than ACRL MONO-
GRAPHS always brought in a little. T h e r e 
might be a survey by the A C R L office. 
ACRL MONOGRAPHS should produce income 
because a large part of the w o r k of the clerk-
typist is devoted to MONOGRAPHS and the 
salary must be offset by substantial income. 
M r . Haml in suggested that "Annual C o n -
ference Expense" be reduced with the under-
standing that expense of A C R L staff in at-
tending conference be charged to " T r a v e l . " 
A t the suggestion of M i s s G i f f o r d the appro-
priation f o r the Reference Section w a s in-
creased to $300. 
M r . Haml in explained that the increase in 
travel al lowance f or the executive office was 
based on the present sum plus the needs of 
the new Publications Officer, plus other con-
ference attendance expenses. Some funds 
were required f o r new furniture when A L A 
found the necessary larger office f o r the 
A C R L staff. 
President M a c P h e r s o n noted that the pro -
posed budget presented a deficit of nearly 
$6,000. She then read a statement by treas-
urer Shipman: 
" I n recent years, income has been regularly 
underestimated, and expenditures over -
estimated. F o r 1952/53 (the last year 
f o r which complete figures are available) 
w e budgeted a deficit of $4,500 and ended 
the year with a surplus of nearly $4,000. 
Obviously , such a situation wil l not con -
tinue indefinitely, but membership this year 
indicates another gain f or A C R L , and the 
deficit suggested above should not be too 
alarming." 
O n question M r . Haml in stated that he 
had yet to see A C R L produce a deficit. 
T h e r e might be a small one f or the current 
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year. It had always been a practice to esti-
mate income very conservatively. M e m b e r -
ship, and receipts f r o m memberships, were 
g r o w i n g very rapidly. M r . Coney suggested 
that the next budget attempt a more realistic 
estimate of income. It was then voted that, 
the proposed budget for IQ54/55 be ac-
cepted with the following amendments: 
(1) Annual Conference Expenses—de-
crease to $150. 
(2) Reference Section—increase to $300. 
M r . Haml in suggested that the Board re-
v iew A C R L practice in preparing Annual 
Conference and M i d w i n t e r programs. T h e 
president and the chairmen of sections each 
plan their own . Other A L A divisions are 
seeking to coordinate plans of sections and to 
join with other divisions or groups in pro -
grams of joint interest so as to reduce them 
in number. H e felt coordination was possi-
ble and desirable. M i s s Skidmore cited a 
program topic of jo int interest to the T e a c h e r 
T r a i n i n g Section and the Junior Col lege Sec-
tion. M i s s Ganfie ld felt that a section busi-
ness meeting must be coupled with a p r o -
gram at M i d w i n t e r in order to d raw attend-
ance. M r . Haml in thought that progress 
might be made by using workshops or seeking 
topics of broader interest f o r jo int meetings. 
M r . F o w l e r suggested the A C R L office serve 
as an informal clearing house on conference 
programs. It was voted that, 
the ACRL Executive Secretary be em-
powered to investigate the problems of 
Midwinter and Annual Conference Meet-
ings with a view toward avoiding conflicts 
and increasing coordination of programs. 
M i s s Saidel, A C R L Publications Officer, 
reported discussion with M r . T a u b e r regard-
ing a bi-monthly C&RL. Cost data w e r e being 
secured. Section newsletters could be incor -
porated. It was pointed out that newsletter 
material could be incorporated in C&RL at 
any time when the editor and any section 
chairman wanted to do so. 
M r . Haml in stated that the Constitution 
makes no specific provision f o r f o rmal Board 
of Directors action by mail vote. Something 
more than a simple major i ty vote is ordinarily 
required. H e urged that the Commit tee on 
Constitutions and B y - L a w s study this problem 
careful ly and present its findings at the next 
meeting of the Board . It was voted that, 
the Comjnittee on Constitution and By-
Laws be requested to investigate an amend-
ment to the by-laws which will specify the 
majority required to pass a mail vote, and 
to present a report to the Board at Mid-
winter. 
President M a c P h e r s o n raised the question 
of reauthorization of a Research Planning 
Committee . M r . Haml in stated that such a 
committee had been created on his recom-
mendation several years ago. It had never 
been effective and had recently requested 
(and received) dissolution. O t h e r organiza-
tions, including other A L A divisions, derive 
great benefit f r o m research planning c o m -
mittees. H e therefore urged that the C o m -
mittee on Committees be requested to study 
the subject. It was voted that, 
the Committee on Committees be re-
quested to consider the establishment of a 
Research Planning Committee, and to pre-
sent a report of its study to the Board at 
Midwinter. 
M r . C l i f t had invited A C R L to contribute 
toward the expenses of an A L A delegate to 
attend the Counci l meeting of the Interna-
tional Federation of L ibrary Associations at 
Z a g r e b this fall. $1,000 was available f r o m 
other sources. $400 was being sought f r o m 
several divisions. T h e subject of the meeting 
(union l ibrary catalogs and related matters ) 
is of A C R L interest. It was voted that, 
an appropriation of $200 be authorized to 
help defray expenses of ALA representa-
tion at the 20th session of the IFLA 
Council in Zagreb. 
( N o t e : T h e delegate is to be D o u g l a s B r y -
ant, V i ce President of I F L A and chairman 
of the A L A International Relations 
B o a r d ) . 
M r . Haml in presented the need f o r more 
recognition of the program of issuing doctoral 
dissertations on microf i lm. It had been sug-
gested that the State Representatives w o r k on 
this. I t was voted that, 
the board express approval of an ARL-
University Microfilms program and that 
the State Representatives of ACRL be 
urged to promote this program especially 
in respect to the issuance of dissertations 
through Dissertation Abstracts . 
M r . H a m l i n had prepared f o r the agenda 
a statement on the implications f or college 
libraries of increasing college enrolments. 
A f t e r some discussion it was agreed that no 
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action was desirable but the topic might be 
developed at a future conference program. 
T h e organizational discussions of the R e f -
erence Section were considered. M i s s G i f f o r d 
reported strong feeling against A C R L at the 
establishment of P L D ' s Reference Section in 
1952. Reference librarians had been slighted 
by recent nominating committees. M i s s G i f -
f ord stated she was not in favor of a separate 
reference division but thought that the matter 
should be discussed and a report made f o r 
Board consideration. 
M r . Haml in felt that, in retrospect, he had 
probably used poor judgment in not taking 
an active stand when the reference section f o r 
the Public Libraries Division was first pro -
posed. H e felt the executive secretary should 
not contact the Nominat ing Committee except 
at its invitation or on instruction of the 
Board. A f t e r further discussion it was voted 
that, 
the executive secretary give special atten-
tion to the needs and problems of the Ref-
erence Librarians Section as discussed at 
this meeting and give all possible assistance 
to the chairman of the Section. A better 
representation in the general ACRL or-
ganization should be sought. 
President M a c P h e r s o n reviewed the his-
tory of repeated Board action to have A L A 
reclassify the position of the A C R L execu-
tive secretary, which dates back to 1952. She 
reported discussions with M r . Cl i f t . H e n o w 
felt the problem was no longer his and be-
longed to the A L A Committee of T h r e e 
(Char les Gosnel l , C h a i r m a n ) . M r . M u m -
ford , a member of the Committee of T h r e e 
had told M i s s M a c P h e r s o n that no action 
could be taken until the proposed survey of 
A L A headquarters by Cresap, M c C o r m i c k 
and Paget ( t o be completed in the spring of 
1955) . M i s s M a c P h e r s o n reviewed changes 
in duties of the executive secretary in recent 
years. She cited the difficulty A C R L wou ld 
have in getting a competent replacement at 
the beginning salary step f o r this grade, 
should the position be vacated. She regretted 
that her persistent efforts had produced no 
solution to this problem and asked whether 
the new president should continue to w o r k f or 
reclassification. M r . Haml in stated that he 
didn't feel abused at all. But he did feel that 
salaries at headquarters w e r e w a y out of line. 
" I t was the sense of the meeting in this 
discussion regarding the salary situation that 
the incoming president should continue the 
efforts of previous presidents to improve the 
classification of the A C R L executive secre-
tary." 
Arthur T. Hamlin, Executive Secretary 
Charles Harvey Brown Honored 
D r . Charles H a r v e y B r o w n , librarian emeritus of I o w a State Col lege and leader in the 
founding and guidance of A C R L in its early years, was honored twice this past June. F r o m 
the I o w a State Col lege Alumni Association came its Faculty Citation, awarded annually to a 
faculty member "in recognition of long, outstanding and inspiring service. . . . " F r o m the 
Amer i can Library Association came election to honorary membership. T h e citation which ac-
companied D r . B r o w n ' s honorary membership has been printed in full in the ALA Bulletin. 
D u r i n g the past seven years of his retirement, D r . B r o w n has continued to render an im-
portant service to his profession through his o w n study and writings, by teaching, by wide c o r -
respondence and as a consultant. Since 1946, when he became librarian emeritus on the A m e s 
campus, he has been active as bibliographer f or the I o w a State Col lege Library and as surveyor 
of l ibrary schools and libraries in many parts of the country. D r . B r o w n was president of 
A L A in 1941-42, and he served this and other educational associations in many capacities dur -
ing the past half century. H e has always maintained his acquaintance and interest in young 
people and in the professional g rowth of his subordinates. T h e s e two honors recognize a l i fe -
time of dedicated service. 
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A C R L 
General Session Minutes 
T h e A C R L Genera l Session w a s held in 
the A r e n a Audi tor ium, Minneapol is , on T u e s -
day evening, June 22. D r . H a r r i e t D . M a c -
Pherson, president of the Association, pre -
sided. 
Carro l l Binder, editorial editor of the 
Minneapolis Tribune, was introduced. He 
spoke on ' A m e r i c a n Att i tudes T o w a r d P a r -
ticipation in W o r l d A f fa i r s . " 
Julia Bennett, director of the A L A W a s h -
ington office, summarized current Congres -
sional legislation of interest to librarians. 
She emphasized the importance of the state 
conferences which precede the W h i t e H o u s e 
Conference on Education which is scheduled 
f o r 1955. T h e bill on Cooperat ive Research 
in Education wi l l permit jointly financed 
projects of research in education by colleges, 
universities, and state educational agencies. 
T h e matter of postal charges to depository 
libraries was under study. M i s s Bennett 
summarized the current status of the L ibrary 
of Congress appropriation and the Universal 
Copyr ight Convention. 
Keyes D . M e t c a l f , director of the H a r v a r d 
University Library , could not be present to 
deliver his paper because he w a s scheduled to 
testify at hearings on the L ibrary of Congress 
appropriation. H i s address, " W h y W e 
O u g h t to be Investigated" was delivered by 
Doug las W . Bryant. (Ar t i c l e printed else-
where in this issue.) 
President M a c P h e r s o n introduced G u y 
Lyle , director of libraries, Louisiana State 
University as succeeding to the A C R L presi-
dency at the end of this conference. ( M r . 
Lyle has since accepted a n e w position as 
director of libraries at E m o r y University . ) 
She announced also the election returns. T h e 
new vice-president and president-elect is 
Rober t Vosper , director of libraries, Un iver -
sity of Kansas. L a w r e n c e S. T h o m p s o n , 
director of libraries, University of Kentucky, 
is the new A C R L director-at- large. Six new 
representatives on A L A Counci l a re : M a r -
garet L . Fayer, librarian, M i d d l e b u r y C o l -
lege, Midd lebury , V t . ; D o r o t h y M . C r o s -
land, director of libraries, G e o r g i a Institute 
of Techno logy , A t l a n t a ; H . D e a n Stallings, 
librarian, N o r t h D a k o t a Agr icul tural C o l -
lege, F a r g o ; C a r l W . Hintz , librarian, U n i -
versity of O r e g o n , Eugene ; John H . O t t e -
miller, associate librarian, Y a l e University, 
N e w Haven , C o n n . ; and Fleming Bennett, 
l ibrarian, University of Ar i zona , T u c s o n . 
T r e a s u r e r Joseph C . Shipman reported on 
the surpluses of recent years which are caused 
by regular increases in membership and the 
expanding publication program. M e m b e r -
ships f o r the first nine months of the current 
year w e r e already higher than any previous 
twelve month period. T h e balance-on-hand 
with the treasurer on M a y 31 was $17,897.60. 
M r . H a m l i n spoke briefly on the state of 
the association. H e commented on the sub-
stantial natural g rowth in membership wi th -
out benefit of campaigns or high pressure ad-
vertising. A C R L should probably at this 
time devote its m a j o r attention to services at 
the college level rather than that of research 
libraries. T h e college population had in-
creased tremendously in the past decade and 
would have similar or greater growth in the 
next fifteen years, yet this great democracy 
remains backward in the use of good books. 
T h e college l ibrary must play a m a j o r role 
in the development of healthy and permanent 
intellectual interests in the youth of Amer i ca . 
B e f o r e concluding the business meeting 
President M a c P h e r s o n announced that an 
official gavel had been made f o r the Assoc ia -
tion by 13 year old Peter Haml in . A C R L 
had never had a gavel. T h e g i f t was ac-
knowledge with thanks and turned over to 
M r . Ly le as the incoming president. A l l 
w e r e we l comed to the next session, to be 
held in Philadelphia in 1955. 
Arthur T. Hamlin, Executive Secretary 
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A C R L Budget for 1954-55 
A s ADOPTED BY T H E BOARD OF DIRECTORS IN M I N N E A P O L I S , J U N E 2 5 , 1 9 5 4 
ESTIMATED INCOME $ 2 5 , 6 6 0 . 0 0 
A L A allotments to A C R L from dues $23,000.00 
Execut ive Secretary, T I A A premium dues 360.00 
Income on investments 300.00 
A C R L M O N O G R A P H S ' 1,500.00 
Misce l laneous income 500.00 
EXPENDITURES $ 3 2 , 0 6 0 . 0 0 
C & R L subvention $ 3,400.00 
A n n u a l conference expenses 150.00 
A C R L State Representatives 250.00 
Memberships in other organizations 100.00 
A n n u a l ballot 2 0 0 - 0 0 
A L A W a s h i n g t o n Office 300.00 
T r a v e l of A L A D e l e g a t e to I F L A council meeting in Z a g r e b 200.00 
SECTION EXPENSES 
C o l l e g e $ 75-00 
Junior C o l l e g e ^O-OO 
P u r e and Applied Science 250.00 
Reference 300.oo 
T e a c h e r T r a i n i n g I 0 0 - 0 0 
Univers i ty 75-00 
COMMITTEE EXPENSES 
A u d i o - V i s u a l 75.oo 
Buildings 500.oo 
Const i tut ion and B y - L a w s 25.00 
Publications x 50.oo 
Statistics 1 50.oo 
Dupl icates Exchange Union 25.00 
R e c r u i t i n g 150.00 
Standards I 0 0 - 0 0 
OFFICERS' EXPENSES 
President $ 25.00 
T r e a s u r e r 5°-00 
G e n e r a l administration (including travel of officers) 900.00 
Execut ive Secretary T I A A 720.00 
S a l a r i e s — E x e c u t i v e Secretary 7,79°.oo 
Publications Off icer 5,550.oo 
Secretary 3,850.00 
C l e r k - T y p i s t 2,750.00 
Social Security, G r o u p Insurance, etc 400.00 
Staff travel 1,800.00 
Communicat ions, supplies, etc 900.00 
N e w office equipment • • 600.00 
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News from the Field 
T h e century-old hand-
Acquisitions, Gifts, written manuscript of 
Collections what is considered the 
w o r l d ' s most famous 
commentary on Amer i can democracy has been 
acquired by the Y a l e L ibrary f r o m France. 
T h e 1,200 page manuscript, which includes 
marginal notes, revisions and memoranda, is 
that of Alex is de Tocquev i l l e ' s Democracy 
in America, acknowledged as the masterpiece 
of one of the greatest political philosophers of 
modern times. T h e manuscript is the gi ft of 
Louis M . Rab inowi tz , of N e w Y o r k City, to 
the Y a l e Library . 
T h e French manuscript, written in a 
crabbed hand on heavy rag paper, was ac-
quired f r o m Count Jean de Tocquev i l l e , pres-
ent head of the family and a descendant of a 
brother of the French author whose w o r k has 
been translated into all the languages of the 
civilized w o r l d . G e o r g e W . Pierson, Larned 
Pro fessor of His tory at Y a l e and a personal 
friend of the Count de Tocquev i l l e , was re-
sponsible f o r bringing the Democracy in 
America manuscript to Y a l e . T h e C o u n t n o w 
lives in a N o r m a n d y chateau near Cherbourg , 
France, where the manuscript was kept. M r . 
Pierson is the author of Tocqueville and 
Beaumont in America, published in 1938 and 
based on the University 's Tocquev i l l e col lec-
tion. 
T h e new Tocquev i l l e documents at Y a l e 
are the w o r k i n g manuscripts, showing the 
development of the text right up to the final 
printer's* copy, which was probably transcribed 
by a copyist and is no longer in existence. 
T h e University of Kansas has continued a 
program, instituted in the field of economics a 
year ago, of acquiring large blocs of o u t - o f -
scope books f r o m the important John C r e r a r 
collections. Recently about 10,000 volumes in 
political science, primarily comparative govern-
ments, and in sociology w e r e selected f o r 
transfer to L a w r e n c e f r o m Chicago. In addi-
tion K U acquired en bloc Crerar ' s distin-
guished Gerritsen collection on the intellectual 
and social history of w o m e n . N u m b e r i n g over 
4000 titles, this collection was the subject of a 
printed bibliography: ha Femme et le Fernin-
isme, by A . H . Gerr i tsen (Par is , 1900) . T h e 
collection was f o rmed by M m e . Gerr i tsen and 
came to the John C r e r a r L ibrary in 1904. 
Chauncey H . Griffith, f o r many years vice 
president and director of typographic research 
and development f o r the Mergentha ler L i n o -
type Company , has presented the University of 
Kentucky Libraries with his personal typo-
graphical collection including several thousand 
manuscripts, designs, and fugitive printed 
items of significance f o r typographical history. 
O f special importance is the voluminous cor -
respondence extending over twenty years be-
tween W i l l i a m Addison Dwigg ins and M r . 
Griff ith. T h e Dwiggins -Gr i f f i th papers 
strengthen further the position of Lexington 
as a center of typographical research, since the 
James A . Anderson Col lect ion (wi th numer -
ous pieces relative to the old Gil l is Press and 
other N e w Y o r k printers of the early part of 
this century ) , the V i c t o r H a m m e r Co l l e c -
tion, and an extensive collection of material 
f r o m European private presses and type 
foundries are already in the University of 
Kentucky Libraries . 
A m o n g D u k e University Library 's signifi-
cant acquisitions during the past year are sev-
eral noteworthy collections of manuscripts. 
T h e papers of the late N o r t h Caro l ina sena-
tors W i l l i s Smith and Clyde R. H o e y have 
been given by their families. T h e personal 
and legal papers of the Simons, Siegling and 
Cappelman law firm of Charleston, S.C., cover 
a century's span, 1830-1929, and promise to 
af ford scholars much new information about 
one of the most historic of Amer i can cities. 
T h e Socialist Party of Amer i ca has given the 
l ibrary its non-current files f o r 1939-1952 to 
supplement the Party Archives (1900 -1938 ) 
which have been in D u k e ' s possession f o r a 
number of years. M i s s Lucy Randolph 
M a s o n , C I O Public Relations Representative, 
1938-1952, has presented her personal papers 
which include significant material relating to 
the Protestant Episcopal Church as wel l as to 
labor and labor problems in the South. T h e 
Hersche l V . Johnson collection, including 
letter books, personal correspondence, and M r . 
Johnson 's unpublished autobiography is rich 
in information concerning G e o r g i a and na-
tional politics in the pre-Civi l W a r and C o n -
federate periods. O t h e r collections include 
the papers of W i l l i a m W a t t s Ball , late editor 
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of the Charleston News and Courier; and of 
H e r b e r t Jackson D r a n e , a prominent F l o r ida 
politician and industrialist w h o served as a 
m e m b e r of C o n g r e s s f r o m 1917 to 1933, and 
of the Federa l P o w e r C o m m i s s i o n f r o m 1933 
to 1 9 3 7 . 
James Strachey, younger brother and l i ter-
ary executor of the late L y t t o n Strachey, has 
given the D u k e Univers i ty L i b r a r y the ho l o -
graph of his brother's Elizabeth and Essex, 
believed to be the only Strachey l i terary m a n u -
script in the U n i t e d States. Elizabeth and 
Essex, Strachey 's second ful l - length biography, 
w a s first published in 1928. 
T h e Univers i ty of T e n n e s -
Projects see L i b r a r y reports a special 
research materials appropr i -
ation of $50,000. Its nature might be of 
interest to university l ibraries considering re -
classification. W h e n completed , the change 
f r o m D e w e y to L C at the Univers i ty of 
T e n n e s s e e wi l l have cost about $85,000. T h e 
p r o j e c t w a s begun M a r c h 1950, and present 
schedules w o u l d indicate complet ion by O c t o -
ber 1955, five and a half years later. Rec lass i -
fication funds have been derived f r o m three 
s o u r c e s : first, t rans fer of surplus publ ic serv -
ices personnel to technical processes as fal l ing 
enrolments , normal to the nation, permitted 
( approx imate ly $25 ,000 ) ; second, f o r m a l l y 
budgeted reclassification funds beginning this 
biennium ($10 ,000 to $15,000 a y e a r ) ; third, 
sk imming off the top of the research materials 
fund during the immediate past, the present, 
and the immediate fu ture budgets ( a n esti-
mated $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 ) . T h e $50,000 special grant 
is intended to counterac t the negative effects 
of this last category . Reclassif ication, which 
had been under consideration by the l ibrary 
staff f o r several years, w a s introduced to the 
faculty and administration as a total univer -
sity and m a j o r l ibrary prob lem by M a u r i c e F . 
T a u b e r ' s " B o o k Classif ication in Univers i ty 
L ibrar i es , " the first in the series of Univers i ty 
of T e n n e s s e e L i b r a r y Lectures . 
A n annual $100 a w a r d to 
Miscellaneous be k n o w n as the " F r a n k l i n 
and H e l e n H o k e W a t t s 
A w a r d " has been established effective next 
year in connect ion w i th l ibrary science w o r k 
at Kansas State T e a c h e r s Co l l ege , Empor ia . 
T h e outstanding student in the field of chil -
dren's l ibrarianship wi l l be the recipient of 
the a w a r d each year. D o n o r s of the annual 
pr ize are Frankl in and H e l e n H o k e W a t t s 
of Frankl in W a t t s , Inc. , a N e w Y o r k pub-
lishing firm specializing in chi ldren's books. 
M r s . W a t t s , editor- in-chief of the firm, 
has been a teacher, booksel ler , wr i t e r , editor 
and publisher of chi ldren's books. Frank l 'n 
W a t t s started in the retail b o o k business in 
L a w r e n c e , Kansas, being c o - f o u n d e r of the 
L a w r e n c e B o o k N o o k , which opened f o r busi-
ness in 1925. F r o m 1927 to 1930 he w a s a 
book buyer f o r G e o r g e Innes C o . in W i c h i t a . 
L a t e r he w a s a bookse l ler in Indiana and a 
representative of several publishing houses be -
f o r e Frankl in W a t t s , Inc. w a s f ounded in 
1942 . 
T h e l m a Eaton, Assoc iate Pro f e s sor , L i b r a r y 
School , Univers i ty of Il l inois, has completed 
an aptitude test f o r classification and ca ta log -
ing designed primari ly to be used in recruit ing 
prospective l ibrarians, part icularly those at-
tracted to the field of cataloging. T h e result 
of several years e f fort , the aptitude test has 
been published by the Univers i ty press. 
Pr inceton Univers i ty L i b r a r y sponsored an 
exhibition, M a y 13-June 18, designed to place 
its Rit tenhouse O r r e r y in its historical setting. 
T h e orrery , o r mechanical mode l of the so lar 
system, which w a s made by D a v i d R i t ten -
house of Pennsylvania and acquired by the 
Co l l ege of N e w Jersey at Pr inceton in 1771, 
remains on exhibition in the L ibrary . O n e of 
the most famous , although not the first, of 
these machines w a s built in England about 
I 7 I 3 by John R o w l e y f o r his patron, Char les 
Boyle , f o u r t h Ear l of O r r e r y ( w h o s e title w a s 
derived f r o m the barony of O r r e r y in C o u n t y 
C o r k , I r e l a n d ) . 
T h e Pr inceton Rit tenhouse orrery , upon 
which praise was bes towed by patriotic wr i t e r s 
as an example of A m e r i c a n skill and ingenuity, 
suf fered through subsequent generat ions and 
then a f ter a period of neglect w a s brought to 
light again and exhibited at the W o r l d ' s Fa i r 
in C h i c a g o in 1893. T h e n it w a s inexplicably 
lost f o r half a century and f ound again, quite 
by accident, in 1948. D u r i n g 1952 and 1953, 
it w a s restored. ( T h e second Rit tenhouse 
orrery , which can be seen today in the U n i -
versity of Pennsylvania L ibrary , has fared 
considerably better than its Pr inceton counter -
par t . ) 
H o w a r d C . Rice, Jr . , chief of D e p a r t m e n t 
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of Rare Books and Special Col lect ions of the 
Princeton University L ibrary is the author of 
The Rittenhouse Orrery; Princeton s Eight-
eenth Century Planetarium, 1767-1954, pub-
lished under the sponsorship of the Friends of 
the Princeton Library and the Friends of the 
Observatory . T h e book w a s designed by P. J . 
Conkwr ight and printed by the Princeton U n i -
versity Press (xii , 88p., with 16 illustrations, 
$2 .50 ) . 
Gerald ine Farrar , eminent Amer i can so-
prano and star of the grand-opera and concert 
stage during the first half of this century, has 
presented to the L ibrary of Congress an im-
portant collection of materials reflecting her 
life and musical achievements, which brought 
her international acclaim. 
T h e Gerald ine F a r r a r Col lect ion contains 
hundreds of autograph letters f r o m distin-
guished col leagues of the operatic wor ld , 
among them Massenet , Puccini, Charpentier , 
Richard Strauss, L e o Blech, Lilli Lehmann, 
Lill ian N o r d i c a , E m m a Eames, A r t h u r B o -
danzky, Gat t i -Casazza , M a r c e l l a Sembrich, 
and E m m a Calve. Letters f r o m dramatic 
and literary figures include such correspond-
ents as Sarah Bernhardt , M i n n i e M a d d e r n 
Fiske, Julia M a r l o w e , D a v i d Belasco, Charles 
Di l l ingham, Ceci l B. D e M i l l e , Irvin S. Cobb , 
Fannie Hurst , and Richard H a r d i n g Davis . 
Joseph D e a n is the author of 
P ublications Hatred, Ridicule or Con-
tempt ( N e w Y o r k , M a c m i l -
lan, 1954, 271 p., $ 3 . 7 5 ) . Librarians wil l find 
this an interesting vo lume which reveals, on 
the basis of English cases, the essence of libel. 
A s the author observes : " T h e possibilities of 
libel are infinite. A single malicious or in-
considerate expression may ruin a reputation. 
O n l y a strong and comprehensive l a w can hold 
the ring in the battle of words , which are the 
potent weapons of everyday l i fe . " T h e cases 
cover politicians, authors, actresses, artists, 
spiritualists and many others. W i n s t o n 
Churchi l l , f o r example, w a s accused of manip-
ulating the Battle of Jutland communiques so 
that Sir Ernest Cassel could make a for tune 
on the N e w Y o r k Stock Exchange. M o s t of 
the cases are modern, but some are f r o m the 
nineteenth century. 
The Catholic Booklist, 1954., edited for the 
Cathol ic L ibrary Associat ion by Sister Stella 
M a r i s , O . P . , has been issued (St . Catharine, 
Ky. , St. Catharine Junior Col lege , 73 p., $ - 7 5 ) . 
T h i s is "an annotated bibliography, f o r the 
most part Cathol i c in authorship or subject 
matter, chosen as a guide to the recreational 
and instructional reading of Cathol ics . " 
T h e Amer i can Prison Associat ion (135 E. 
15th St., N e w Y o r k 3, N . Y . ) has issued A 
Manual of Correctional Standards (1954? 
423 p., paper, $2.75, cloth, $3 .75 ) . Chapter 21 
of this w o r k is devoted to " L i b r a r y Services." 
T h e Nat iona l Archives has issued a Select 
List of Documents in the Records of the 
National Recovery Administration, compiled 
by H o m e r C . Calkin and M . H . Fishbein 
(Special Lists, N o . 12) ( W a s h i n g t o n , 1954, 
190 p . ) . Addi t ional parts of the Preliminary 
Inventories have also been released by the 
Nat ional Archives as f o l l o w s : N o . 66, " R e c -
ords of the Bureau of Plant Industry, Soils 
and Agr icul tural Engineering," compiled by 
H . T . P inkett ; N o . 67, " R e c o r d s of the Select 
Commit tee of the H o u s e of Representatives to 
Investigate A i r Accidents, 1941-43," compiled 
by G . P. P e r r o s ; N o . 68, "Car tograph i c R e c -
ords of the Amer i can Commiss ion to N e g o t i -
ate Peace , " compiled by J. B. R h o a d s ; N o . 69, 
" R e c o r d s of the H o u s e Commit tee on the 
Civi l Service Pertaining to the Investigation 
of Civilian Employment in the Federal G o v -
ernment, 1942-46," compiled by G . P . P e r r o s ; 
and N o . 70, " R e c o r d s of the Select Commit tee 
of the H o u s e of Representatives on P o s t - W a r 
Mi l i ta ry Policy, 1944-46," compiled by G . P . 
Perros . 
Doub leday and C o . ( G a r d e n City, N . Y . ) 
has been publishing several series of paper -
bound studies. The Short Studies in Political 
Science, f o r example, include such w o r k s as 
No. I, Political Community at the Interna-
tional Level, by Karl W . Deutsch; No. 2, The 
Revolution in American Foreign Policy, 1945-
1954, by W i l l i a m G . C a r l t o n ; N o . 3, France: 
Keystone of IVestern Defense, by Edgar S. 
Furniss, Jr.; No. 4, The Problem of Internal 
Security in Great Britain, 1948-1953, by H. 
H . W i l s o n and H a r v e y G l i c k m a n ; N o . 5, 
Germany: Dilemma for American Foreign 
Policy, by Otto Butz; No. 6, Democratic 
Rights versus Communist Activity, by Thomas 
I. Cook; and No. 7, The Role of the Military 
in American Foreign Policy, by Burton M. 
Sapin and Richard C . Snyder. T h e s e pam-
phlets sell f o r $.95 each, with the exception 
of N o . 6, which is $.85. T h e r e are also 
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Studies in Psychology and Short Studies in 
Sociology, with titles priced f r o m $.65 to $.95. 
F o r information concerning these series write 
to Col lege Department , Doub leday and C o m -
pany, Inc., 575 M a d i s o n Ave. , N e w Y o r k 22. 
D o n a l d E. Dickason, director of non-aca-
demic personnel, University of Illinois, has 
issued Personnel Administration on the Cam-
pus (Champaign, 111., 1954, 25 p., $2 .00 ) . 
T h e Col lege and University Personnel Assoc i -
ation, with headquarters at 809 S. W r i g h t 
Street, Champaign, 111., has published A 
Study of Personnel Practices for College and 
University Office and Clerical Workers, by 
W i l b u r D . Albr ight (1954, 131 p., $2 .50 ) . 
A l l librarians may want to see Freedom of 
Communication, the proceedings of the first 
conference on intellectual f reedom, held in 
N e w Y o r k City, June 28-29, 1952, edited by 
W i l l i a m D i x and Paul Bixler (Chicago , 
Amer ican Library Association, 1954, 143 p. 
$4 .00 ) . T h e vo lume consists of f our parts : 
( 1 ) T h e Library and Free Communicat ion, 
with papers by Julian Boyd, A lan Barth, and 
E. W . M c D i a r m i d ; ( 2 ) T h e Present P r o b -
lem in B o o k Selection, with papers by Verner 
W . Clapp, Ralph M u n n , Jerome Cushman, 
and Robert L . Co l l i s on ; ( 3 ) Pressures— 
W h e r e F r o m and H o w ? , with statements by 
Dav id K. Berninghausen, H a r w o o d L . Childs, 
and John E. Smith; and ( 4 ) O u r C o m m o n 
Stake in Free Communicat ion, with papers by 
D o n a l d S. K lop fer , Lester M a r k e l , and M e r l e 
M i l l e r . T h e r e are summaries at the end of 
each of the first three parts, and a conference 
summary by A lan Barth at the end of the 
final section. John E. Smith has prepared a 
selective bibliography on intellectual f reedom. 
F a x o n has issued revised editions of the use-
ful The Pamphlet File (220 p.) and The Pic-
ture File (136 p . ) . Both of these w o r k s are 
by N o r m a O . Ireland. 
H e l l m u t Lehmann-Haupt ' s Art Under a 
Dictatorship has been issued by the O x f o r d 
University Press ( N e w Y o r k , 1954, 277 p., 
$5 .50 ) . T h e volume, which includes 45 illus-
trations on plates, is concerned with the artis-
tic policies of both the Soviet Union and N a z i 
Germany , although emphasis is on the latter. 
Architecture, printing, sculpture, arts and 
crafts, painting, and archaeology are consid-
ered by D r . L e h m a n n - H a u p t in his portrayal 
of the procedures of dictators to pervert art 
to propaganda. Librarians should be inter-
ested in this vo lume as a whole , and par-
ticularly with the conclusions of the final 
chapter, " T h e Challenge to D e m o c r a c y . " 
St. Mar t in ' s Press ( N e w Y o r k ) has issued 
G. H. D. Cole's Socialist Thought: Marxism 
and Anarchism, 1850-1890 (1954, 482 p., 
$6 .00 ) . T h i s is vo lume I I of A History of 
Socialist Thought. 
Another St. Mar t in ' s Press imprint is Every-
day Life in Babylon and Assyria: A New 
Study of Ancient Mesopotamian Civilization 
with Special Emphasis on the Period between 
TOO and 530 B.C., by Georges Contenau, 
translated f r o m the French by K . R . and A . B. 
M a x w e l l - H y s l o p (1954, 324 p., $5 .00 ) . 
The Instructions sur le Faict de la Guerre 
of Raymond de Beccarie de Pavie, sieur de 
Fourquevaux, edited by G . Dickinson, has 
been published by the Athlone Press, U n i -
versity of L o n d o n (1954, cxxxvi , i l l p., $8.0©, 
distributed by John de Gra f f , Inc., 64 W . 23rd 
St., N e w Y o r k 10 ) . T h e text of F o u r q u e -
vaux 's w o r k was first published in 1548. M i s s 
Dickinson, in an introduction, discusses the 
French army under Francis I and F o u r q u e -
vaux's criticisms and suggestions f o r its re-
f o rm. 
Fund og Forskning i det Kongelige Biblio-
teks Samlinger, I, 1954, has been published by 
the Roya l Library of Denmark . T h e first in 
a new series, this vo lume is a collection of 
papers concerning the Royal Library. Artic les 
are written by librarians and cover a variety 
of subjects, such as Amer ican Indian Bibles, 
Danish literature in Dutch translation, and 
the book collection of H e n r y I I I of France, 
and others. (Copenhagen, 1954) . 
Federal-State-Local Tax Correlation, a 
symposium participated in by Kenneth W . 
G e m m i l l and others, has been issued by the 
T a x Institute, Inc., Princeton, N . J . (1954, 
256 p., $5 .00 ) . T h e papers included in the 
vo lume are directed at pointing up both the 
problems and the potentialities of unsnarling 
the tangle of intergovernmental fiscal rela-
tions. 
Practical Aspects of Photographic Charging 
by M a r i a n n a Andres is N o . 39, of the U n i -
versity of Illinois L ibrary School Occasional 
Papers. 
T h e Library of Congress has published re-
cently Bibliographical Procedures and Style: 
A Manual for Bibliographers in the Library 
of Congress (Washington, 1954, vi, 127 p. 
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$ .65 ) . W r i t t e n by Blanche P. M c C r u m and 
Helen D . Jones, this " h o w - t o - d o - i t " book de-
scribes in some detail h o w bibliographies ought 
to be prepared and outlines specific rules of 
style to guide compilers. Intended particu-
larly f o r the use of L C ' s own bibliographical 
staff, the specifications adhere closely to stand-
ard L C cataloging practices and to A L A rules 
of entry. Descript ive bibliography of rare 
books is omitted f r o m the manual as are the 
special f o rms of entry required f or non-book 
materials and for the special l iterature of law, 
music, technical scientific reports and patents. 
Examples are given liberally, a selected list of 
references to other handbooks and style man-
uals is included, and an index is provided. 
Several appendices are concerned with abbre-
viations, alphabetization, the use of numerals, 
annotations, indexing, and related matters. 
' A new publication of the Philosophical L i -
brary, New York, is a Dictionary of European 
History, compiled by W i l l i a m S. Roeder 
(1954, 316 p., $6 .00 ) . 
Avai lable f r o m W i l m e r H . Baatz , M i l w a u -
kee Public Library , M i l w a u k e e 3, W i s . , is a 
new Directory of Members of Special Li-
braries Association, Milwaukee Chapter, as 
of October, 1953. Price is $.50 to non -mem-
bers. 
The North Central Association Quarterly, 
f o r Apri l , 1954, contains, in addition to a 
group of articles on various educational prob-
lems, an extensive report on " T h e W o r k s h o p 
as an In-Service Education Procedure , " by 
James R. Mitche l l . W h i l e concerned with 
the training of teachers, the report is also sug-
gestive f o r librarians. 
T h e Fund f o r A d u l t Education has issued 
Reason and Discontent: The Task of Liberal 
Adult Education, by Lyman Bryson ( P a s a -
dena, Cal. , 1954, 48 p . ) . T h e booklet consists 
of three lectures presented by Pro fessor B r y -
son. In the final lecture, he observes : " W h a t 
I believe in adult education is that you can't 
have f reedom unless you set up and support 
an educational system that goes through all 
life, that constantly helps people learn h o w to 
be free, with each man teaching every other 
man, if he knows something that the other 
man can use." Pro fessor Bryson's comments 
should be of particular interest to librarians. 
O n e of the most interesting volumes on the 
wTork of a l ibrary to appear in recent years is 
Marion King's Books and People: Five Dec-
ades of New York's Oldest Library (New 
Y o r k , Macmi l lan , 1954, 372 p., $5 0 0 ) . P u b -
lication of this vo lume was timed with the 
200th anniversary of the N e w Y o r k Society 
Library . Sprightly and informal , this is a 
chronicle of M r s . King's experiences and im-
pressions of the N e w Y o r k Society Library 
since she entered its service in 1907. M r s . 
K ing retired in 1953. Every librarian wil l 
read with pleasure the recounting of l ibrary 
problems. H e wil l also realize h o w impor -
tant a role a library plays in the cultural life 
of Amer ica . T h e pages are full of recol lec-
tions concerning authors and titles that have 
become prominent on library shelves. T h e 
vo lume is a we l come addition to the l iterature 
of l ibrarianship; it is also a social and literary 
history. 
The 1954 edition of Collier's Year Book 
( N e w Y o r k , P. F . Col l ier & Son, 1954, 2 vols., 
680 p., $10.00 each) , contains about 600 indi-
vidual articles, indexed by nearly 8,000 entries. 
Statistical information f o r all nations and the 
48 states is brought up to date. V i ta l statis-
tics, biographical sketches, editorial cartoons, 
and illustrations are among the features of 
the vo lume. A m o n g the many articles of 
interest to librarians are : Academic Freedom 
and Education Standards ; Amer i can Library 
Assoc iat ion ; Amer ican L i terature ; B o o k Pub -
lishing Industry ; Canadian Nat ional L i b r a r y ; 
Educat ion ; and Libraries and Intellectual 
Freedom. 
T h e Shoe String Press ( H a m d e n 17, C o n n . ) 
has published Shakespeare: Of an Age and 
for All Time ( T h e Y a l e Shakespeare Festival 
L e c t u r e s ) , Charles T y l e r Prouty , editor 
(1954, 147 p., $2 .50 ) . In addition to an intro-
ductory statement by D r . Prouty , there are 
papers by D a v i d P. Harding , H e l g e Koker i tz , 
Frank M c M u l l a n , Ar le igh D . Richardson 
I I I , Eugene M . W a i t h , and N o r m a n H . 
Pearson. Another publication of T h e Shoe 
String Press issued recently is A History of 
the Russian Hexameter, by Richard T . Burgi 
(1954, 208 p., $4 .50 ) . T h i s is a discussion not 
only of Russian poetry in general but also of 
the influence of classical antiquity. 
c j 7?• 7 * 1 Chicago Teachers Co l lege bound-t ilmstrip . . , , , r 
has just completed the first 
^ e r i e s in a projected series of six 
full co lor filmstrips. T h e purpose of the 
group is to provide a basis f o r a wel l rounded 
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program for library orientation for freshmen. 
T h e strip just released is entitled Reference 
Materials. Dictionaries, encyclopedias, al-
manacs, yearbooks, bibliographical works are 
presented in a way which will capture the 
interest of even those students who are not 
book minded. T h e sound track is refreshingly 
witty. T h e sound disc may or may not be 
an integral part of the presentation. 
T o obtain film and disc set Reference Mate-
rials send'your order to Society of Visual Edu-
cation, 1345 W . Diversey Ave. , Chicago 14, 
Illinois, price $6.00. 
A brief description of the entire series, now 
in preparation, f o l l ows : 
Filmstrip 1. An Introduction to the Facilities 
of Your Library. An overview of the 
service department and of their facilities 
will be given. 
Filmstrip 2. Periodical Indexes. Procedures 
for carrying out an assignment. Interpret-
ing entries, compiling bibliographies. It is 
planned to describe the function of the 
Readers' Guide, International, Education, 
and Biography Indexes. Possible mention 
of others. 
Filmstrip 3. Reference Materials. (Com-
pleted) 
Filmstrip 4. The Materials Center. This 
filmstrip will outline the function and the 
nature of the collection of materials in the 
specialized department which includes chil-
dren's books and other children's materials, 
as well as units, courses of study and a 
text book collection. 
Filmstrip 5. The Audio-Visual Center. The 
function and equipment of this department 
of the library will be explained. 
Filmstrip 6. Other Library Facilities in Your 
Community. For this last strip the facili-
ties of the public library and several 
highly specialized libraries are to be de-
scribed. 
One of the series, no. 4, would be of special 
interest to teacher training institutions. 
T h e production of the filmstrips is a result 
of cooperative effort. Members of the Chi-
cago Teachers College Library staff and the 
Departments of Education, Library Science, 
Speech, and A r t have joined forces in produc-
ing this integrated work . 
Academic Reprints has 
Special Services recently announced a 
service to reprint short 
runs (1 -20 copies or more ) of books and peri-
odicals for libraries. T h e cost of a very f ew 
copies is of course relatively high. In many 
cases the company believes that libraries will 
be interested in having some f ew extra copies 
run f o r marketing by Academic Reprints, 
which will share with the library receipts f rom 
sales. Th is service should be of particular 
interest to the reserve book librarians of large 
institutions. A number of periodical articles 
or small sections of books can, for example, 
be reproduced together. For further informa-
tion write to Academic Reprints, P. O . Box 
3003, Stanford, California. 
Catholic University of America ( W a s h i n g -
ton, D . C . ) now offers to its affiliated insti-
tutions of higher education an advisory service 
on college library evaluation. Th is advisory 
service ranges all the way from handling minor 
mail inquiries to important building problems 
and to blue printing the library development 
program for a new institution. W h e n visita-
tion is required, a team is used if the problem 
is sufficiently complex. 
Inquiries regarding the advisory service 
should be addressed to D r . Roy J. Defarrari , 
Chairman on Affiliation and Extension, Catho-
lic University of America, Washington 17, 
D . C . T h e service is headed by Eugene P. 
Wil lg ing, director of libraries at Catholic Uni -
versity of America. M r . Wil lg ing has recently 
spent some time in Puerto Rico giving assist-
ance to the new Catholic University of Puerto 
Rico at Santa M a r i a with its library develop-
ment and building program. 
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T h e a p p o i n t m e n t o f R U B E N S BORBA DE 
MORAES as director of the United Nations L i -
brary in N e w Y o r k was recently announced. 
A biographical sketch of this distinguished li -
brarian is planned for a subsequent issue. 
ACRL takes pleasure in presenting L. Quincy 
Mumford, the new librarian of Congress, in 
the words used by Miss Ludington to intro-
duce Mr. Mumford as the incoming ALA 
president at Minneapolis in June (ed.) 
This is a unique occasion in the history of 
librarianship in the United States when an 
A L A presiding officer 
has the honor of turn-
ing the presidency 
over to the librarian 
designate of C o n -
gress. Fi f ty years ago 
at the St. Louis C o n -
ference, which was an 
international one, D r . 
H e r b e r t P u t n a m , 
then the librarian of 
Congress, had the as-
sistance of no less 
than twenty honorary 
vice presidents. Since 
Apri l 22, when our 
first vice president, Lawrence Quincy M u m -
ford, was nominated by President Eisenhower 
to be librarian of Congress, he has indeed been 
an honored vice president. 
W h e n M r . M u m f o r d takes office as li-
brarian of Congress, he will be the first grad-
uate of a library school to assume the headship 
of our national library. His abilities as a 
leader in our profession were recognized a year 
ago when the membership selected him as the 
president-elect of the American Library Asso -
ciation. H e is an honor graduate of D u k e 
University and in addition holds an M . A . de-
gree f rom Duke. H e is a graduate of the 
School of Library Service of Columbia Uni -
versity. H e has had experience in the N e w 
Y o r k Public Library. Since 1945 he has been 
associated with the Celeveland Public library, 
becoming in 1950 its director. 
H e will go to the Library of Congress not 
as a stranger but as an expert w h o was called 
on in 1940 to help reorganize and coordinate 
the work of the Processing Division of the 
Library. 
H is services to library associations include 
the presidency of the Ohio Library Association, 
the chairmanship of the A L A Audio-Visual 
Board, the Committee on Photographic R e -
production, and the Federal Relations C o m -
mittee. Those w h o attended the Cleveland 
Conference attribute the great success of that 
meeting, now rivaled by the T w i n Cities, was 
in large part due to his good management. 
M r . M u m f o r d , it is a happy coincidence that 
in selecting the next librarian of Congress, 
President Eisenhower chose you, our incoming 
president. It is my honor and privilege to turn 
over this gavel, symbolic of the headship of 
our largest national library association, to one 
w h o has been selected to direct the largest re-
search library in the wor ld . 
PAGE ACKERMAN has been appointed assist-
ant librarian at the University of Cali fornia, 
Los Angeles, with particular responsibility for 
personnel, budgeting, and branch libraries. 
Born in Evanston, Illinois, Miss Ackerman 
received her early education in Santa Monica , 
California, attended 
U C L A , graduated 
f r o m Agnes Scott 
College, received her 
B.S. in Librarianship 
f rom the University 
of Nor th Carolina, 
and took graduate 
w o r k in Social W e l -
fare at U C L A . 
H e r experience has 
included several years 
Page Ackerman a s a school librarian 
in Atlanta, and as a 
cataloger in the Atlanta-Athens Area Union 
Catalog, two years as director of libraries at 
the Aberdeen Proving Ground , Maryland , and 
four years as assistant librarian of the Union 
Theological Seminary in Richmond. She 
joined the U C L A Library staff in 1949 as 
social wel fare librarian and librarian in charge 
of the graduate reading room. 
M i s s Ackerman is a member of A L A , Cal i -
fornia Library Association, Phi Beta Kappa, 
and the Council on Social W o r k Education. 
For her w o r k with the A r m y during the Sec-
L. Quincy Mumford 
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ond W o r l d W a r Miss Ackerman received the 
Meri tor ious Service Citation in 1945.—David 
W. Heron. 
EDWIN B. COLBURN has been appointed 
chief of indexing services of the H . W . W i l -
son Company, with supervision over the edi-
torial and preparatory processes which go into 
the making of the various Wi l son indexing and 
cataloging services. H e assumed his new 
duties on September 1. 
M r . C o l b u r n 
brings to his new 
post a wide back-
ground of profes-
sional experience and 
activity. Born in 
Connecticut, he holds 
a B.A. f rom A m -
herst, B.S. in Library 
Service f rom Co lum-
bia, and an M . A . in 
English f rom Nor th -
western University. 
Between 1939 and 
1947 he was associated with the N e w Y o r k 
Public Library, serving in a number of posts 
in the stack and preparation divisions. In 
January 1948 he became chief of technical 
processes in the Northwestern University 
Library, and since June 1950 he has been 
supervisor, Processing Department, of the 
Cleveland Public Library. 
Since 1950 he has also served as Executive 
Secretary of the A L A Division of Cataloging 
and Classification, a position he wil l relinquish 
on July 1 to become Treasurer of the Div i -
sion. Included among his other professional 
activities are: chairman, D C C Committee on 
Administration, 1948-49; chairman, A L A 
Committee on Library Equipment and Appl i -
ances, 1950-53; president, Cleveland Library 
Club, 1952-53; consultant on processing, 
various A L A conferences; consultant on 
equipment, U . S. Office of Education, 1951; 
author of articles in professional periodicals. 
GORDON W . COUCHMAN, formerly profes-
sor of English and chairman of the English 
Department at Morav ian College for W o m -
en in Bethlehem, Pa., is now librarian at 
Nebraska Wesleyan University. 
A native of Earlville, Iowa, D r . Couchman 
holds degrees in English and Library Science 
f rom the State University of I o w a ( B . A . in 
1938) ; Columbia University (B.S. in Library 
Science, 1944 and M . A . in English, 1945) ; 
and the University of Pennsylvania ( P h . D . 
in English, 1952) . 
In addition to his experience at Morav ian , 
D r . Couchman has held a variety of teaching 
and library positions including connections 
with the Columbia University and N e w Y o r k 
City libraries and at Syracuse University and 
the University of Pennsylvania. 
H e has written a number of articles for 
professional publications, and is a member of 
A L A and other organizations. 
ANDREW H . HORN has succeeded Charles 
E. Rush as librarian of the University of 
North Carolina, taking office on September 
1. Born in Utah and educated in Venice 
(Ca l i f . ) and Santa 
M o n i c a , H o r n 
earned degrees of 
B.A., M . A . , and 
Ph .D. ( H i s t o r y ) 
f rom the University 
of Cali fornia at Los 
Angeles and the 
B.L.S. f rom the same 
institution's Berkeley 
library school. F r o m 
1943 to 1946 the 
U.S. A r m y was his 
employer, fo l lowed 
by a year's teaching in the History Depart -
ment at the Johns Hopkins University, where 
he met the charming and helpful M a r y Baier 
to whom he is now married. 
A combination of shyness and bookishness 
turned him f rom teaching to librarianship— 
an inauspicious combination for administra-
tive w o r k — a n d he began his career in the 
summer of 1947, seated at a typewriter below 
ground level in the U C L A library, carding a 
bulk purchase of wartime continental im-
prints. It was here that H o r n displayed 
unusual capacity for fast and accurate work, 
and his subsequent library school record was 
one of the best ever made therein. 
In 1948 H o r n returned to U C L A as assist-
ant to Neal H a r l o w w h o was then head of 
the newly founded Department of Special 
Collections, and here he showed an aptitude 
for the organization of manuscripts, archives, 
records, and other bulky and obstreperous 
Edwin B. Colburn 
Andrew H. Horn 
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kinds of the so-called non-book materials. 
H e succeeded H a r l o w as head of that depart-
ment and when his mentor left U C L A for 
British Columbia, H o r n moved into the assist-
ant librarianship, rising a year later to asso-
ciate librarian when Vosper left Powel l f o r 
Lawrence ( K a n . ) . During the spring of 
1954 H o r n was acting librarian of U C L A . 
T h e six years' experience on the mushroom-
ing W e s t w o o d campus saw H o r n transformed 
f r o m an introverted archivist to a forceful , 
outgiving, all-around administrative librarian, 
as his responsibilities were enlarged to include 
personnel, budgeting, and public relations. 
His competence in records management was 
drawn upon by President Sproul w h o ap-
pointed H o r n to a statewide university com-
mittee to deal with Cali fornia 's large and 
complex records problem. 
Under Horn ' s chairmanship the newly 
founded Cali fornia Library History C o m -
mittee of the Cali fornia Library Association 
undertook several long-needed projects. T h e 
Library School at Chapel Hil l will benefit 
f r o m his competence and interest in the his-
tory of books and libraries. His concern 
with student wel fare led him to numerous 
counseling assignments with campus groups. 
H e is a member of Phi Beta Kappa. 
Administrative procedure and organization 
at U C L A benefited f rom Horn ' s passion for 
orderly and systematic procedures, which is 
tempered by a humane approach to personnel 
work. T o the bare bones of the organiza-
tional chart he added the flesh and blood of 
personal concern, so that the very large or -
ganization which the U C L A library system 
has come to be, developed a family feeling and 
morale which Horn ' s successors will have to 
work hard to retain. Andy H o r n probably 
came closer to the hearts of more people 
throughout the U C L A campus than any other 
university figure in our time, f o r the simple 
reason that he was always responsive to other 
peoples' needs, f rom help in cataloging an 
incunabulum to adjusting a student typist's 
chair. Hard , accurate imaginative work, long 
hours, loyalty and devotion—these are the 
main entries in the U C L A H o r n book. Nor th 
Carolina and her neighbors will strongly gain 
f rom this latest U C L A contribution to the 
top level of university library administration, 
for Horn 's abilities and qualities are im-
mediately adaptable wherever good adminis-
tration is desired and encouraged .—Lawrence 
Clark Powell. 
E V A L E N E PARSONS JACKSON b e c a m e d i r e c -
tor of the division of librarianship at Emory 
University on September 1, 1954. A member 
of the Emory faculty 
since 1936, M i s s Jack-
son has served succes-
sively as assistant 
professor of library 
science, 1936-1942, as-
sociate professor of li-
brary science, 1942-
48, and, since the 
reorganization of the 
library school in 1948 
as a division of the 
College of Arts and 
Sciences and of the 
Graduate School, as associate professor of li-
brarianship. Miss Jackson received her A .B . 
degree f rom Barnard College, her A .B . in L.S. 
f rom Emory University and her M . S . f rom 
the School of Library Service, Columbia Uni -
versity. A s a member of the staff of the C a r -
negie Library of Atlanta ( n o w Atlanta Public 
L ibrary ) , she had varied experience in readers' 
advisory service with children, young people 
and adults. 
Students of Miss Jackson know her for her 
critical and inquiring attitude of mind, and for 
her insistence upon high standards of scholar-
ship. T h e y also know her as a stimulating and 
challenging teacher of rare insight and broad 
sympathies, and as a person w h o is both hu-
morous and wise. Teaching, program and cur-
riculum planning have always been her major 
interests, and the curriculum has been strength-
ened and enriched through the years by the 
continuing critical study that she has given to 
it. T h e new program leading to the master's 
degree was based largely on a memorandum 
prepared by her as a basis for study by the 
faculty. 
M i s s Jackson served brilliantly as program 
chairman for the Southeastern Conference on 
Library Education, held in Atlanta in 1948, 
to explore and define the new directions in 
library education. 
N o curriculum for the education of l ibrar-
ians which Miss Jackson directs, however, will 
ever be static. It will show appropriate con-
cern for current concepts but it will also be 
pointed toward new frontiers in librarianship, 
Evalene P. Jackson 
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new concepts, new principles that will make 
the profession more meaningful to the society 
which it serves. It will always have substan-
tial intellectual content with emphasis on qual-
ity and high standards of scholarship, in short, 
it will be a program that is worthy of a schol-
arly profession.—Tommie Dora Barker. 
GUY R. LYLE, director of libraries at Louis-
iana State University for the past 10 years, has 
resigned to become director of libraries at 
E m o r y U n i v e r s i t y , 
Atlanta, G a . M r . 
Lyle assumed his new 
position September I. 
Canadian born, M r . 
L y l e r e c e i v e d h i s 
bachelor of arts de-
gree f r o m the Univer-
sity of Alberta in 
1 9 2 7 . F r o m 1 9 2 7 
until 1932 he attended 
the School of Library 
Service at Columbia 
University, where he 
was awarded the bachelor's and master's de-
grees in library science. Before going to 
L S U in 1944, M r . Lyle was professor and li-
brarian at North Carolina W o m a n ' s College. 
H e also served as librarian and instructor at 
Antioch College, f rom 1929 to 1935, and was 
assistant professor at the University of Ill i-
nois Library School during 1935-36 and 1942-
43, while on leave f rom N . C . W o m a n ' s C o l -
lege. H e has held summer teaching positions 
at the University of North Carolina, C o l u m -
bia and Peabody. 
M r . Lyle is president of the Association of 
College and Reference Libraries for the term 
beginning July, 1954 and is a member of the 
A L A , the American Association of University 
Professors and the Louisiana Library Associa-
tion. His publications include: The Adminis-
tration of the College Library, 1944 (revised 
edition, 1949) ; A Bibliography of Christopher 
Morley ( co -author with H . Tatnal l Brown, 
J r . ) , Scarecrow Press, 1952; and I am Happy 
to Present ( co-author with Kevin Guinagh) , 
H . W . Wi l son Co. , 1953. 
MARION A . MILCZEWSKI, assistant libra-
rian, University of California, Berkeley, has 
been awarded a Fulbright scholarship f o r the 
academic year 1954/55 to engage in research 
in British university library administration. 
H e will be affiliated with the University of 
Birmingham and will also observe other Brit-
ish university libraries. 
M r . Mi lczewski has been assistant libra-
rian at the University of Cali fornia since 
1949. Before coming to Berkeley he was di-
rector of the Southeastern States Cooperative 
Library Survey. H e served as assistant to 
the director ( 1 9 4 3 / 4 6 ) and then director 
( 1 9 4 6 / 4 7 ) of the American Library A s -
sociation's International Relations Office. 
During 1942/43 he was executive assistant 
of A L A ' s Books f o r Latin America project 
and traveled to M e x i c o City to aid in the es-
tablishment of the Biblioteca Benjamin 
Franklin. 
ROBERT H . MULLER became assistant di-
rector of the University of Michigan li-
braries on June 1. His major responsibility 
will be in the broad area of technical services. 
D r . M u l l e r is well qualified f o r these new 
duties. As director 
of libraries and pro-
fessor of library 
service at Southern 
Illinois University, 
Carbondale, f r o m 
M a r c h 1949 through 
M a y 1954, he super-
vised a technical 
services program that 
included such major 
accomplishments as 
the integration of o r -
dering and catalog-
ing operations into a system providing for pre-
cataloging of all books as soon as ordered ; 
centralized serials processing; machine 
( I B M ) methods of accounting, budget, and 
supplies contro l ; greatly improved purchasing 
operations; and a clearer demarcation be-
tween professional and clerical duties. Other 
extensive direct experience in the field of 
technical processes includes two years of work 
in the area of periodicals and binding prepa-
ration at Temple University and a year as 
chief of the Acquisitions Department in the 
Library Division of the Office of Technical 
Services of the U.S. Commerce Department. 
D r . M u l l e r will also participate in the 
planning of the new undergraduate library 
building at Michigan, which will serve a 
Guy R. Lyle 
Robert H. Muller 
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purpose similar to that of the Lamont Library 
at Harvard . For this responsibility, he is 
also preeminently well qualified. H e has 
played the major role in the planning of two 
important university library buildings—the 
recently completed building at Bradley Uni -
versity (where he was librarian f rom Sep-
tember 1946 through February 1949) and the 
air conditioned modular two and a half mil-
lion dollar building n o w in process of com-
pletion at Southern Illinois University. In 
addition he was chairman of the A C R L 
Buildings Committee f rom 1949 to 1953, and 
during that period organized library buildings 
plans institutes under A C R L auspices, and 
initiated two comprehensive surveys of college 
and university library buildings, described in 
several issues of COLLEGE AND RESEARCH LI-
BRARIES. 
Mul ler ' s concept of both technical processes 
functions and the functions of library build-
ings are strongly influenced by his great 
interest in education for librarianship. H e 
organized and was chairman of the teaching 
department of library service at Southern Il -
linois University and has served as a full -
time visiting lecturer at the University of 
Illinois Library School. 
H e has also taken, with creative results, an 
interest in and a broad view of the teaching 
function of the library. A t Carbondale, he 
was responsible for establishing an education 
library, a phonograph record lending library, 
libraries in dormitories, and a l ibrary—in the 
student union building—established in 1949 
and based on the collections of the Lamont 
Library (this was the first use of the then 
unpublished Catalogue of the Lamont Library 
as a buying guide for college l ibraries) . 
Mul l e r ' s administrative objectivity and 
fairness, and his integrity, imagination and in-
sight should enable him to continue at Ann 
A r b o r this inspiring and unique record of 
accomplishment.—Harry Dewey. 
ROBERT L . Q U I N S E Y w a s p r o m o t e d t o t h e 
position of assistant director of the Univer -
sity of Kansas Libraries on July 1, 1954, after 
service as division chief in charge of reader 
services since February, 1953. 
M r . Quinsey was born in Illinois in 1917, 
and received an A .B . in English f rom Stan-
ford University in 1941 and an M . A . in Eng-
lish f rom the University of Cali fornia at Los 
Angeles in 1952. H e holds the Certificate in 
Librarianship f r o m the University of Cal i -
fornia at Berkeley ( 1 9 4 3 ) . 
Beginning in 1941 as a page at the L o n g 
B e a c h , C a l i f o r n i a , 
Public Library and 
continuing later as a 
student assistant in 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
Cali fornia Library at 
Berkeley, M r . Quin -
sey became bookstack 
supervisor of the Uni -
versity of Cali fornia 
Library at Los A n -
geles in 1943. H e 
was made senior li-
brarian in the R e f e r -
ence Department in 
1946, supervisor of the Reserve Book R o o m in 
1947, and in 1948 became librarian of U C L A ' s 
Undergraduate Library, which he organized 
and developed as a separate undergraduate 
open stack library and made into a vital part 
of the teaching program for undergraduate 
students. H e was editor of several successive 
editions of the library's undergraduate hand-
book, Know Your Library, and a contributor 
to library periodicals. For several years he 
was the library's liaison agent with the as-
sociated students, and was an active partici-
pant in staff association activities. 
His resulting broad experience in all aspects 
of a university library's public service pro-
gram and his unusual capacities for working 
effectively as a teacher f o r young people and 
f o r bringing library services directly into focus 
with classroom teaching needs led to his ap-
pointment as chief of reader services at the 
University of Kansas Libraries early in 1953. 
His initial responsibilities involved supervision 
of reader service departments in the main 
library building, including the new undergrad-
uate library then being organized and equip-
ped. His promotion broadens the area of his 
responsibilities to encompass all public service 
units on the campus, among them a large new 
Science Library which is about to begin op-
eration, and is in well-deserved recognition of 
his unusual ability as an administrator and 
his admirable grasp of the vital functions of 
a university library in serving its clientele.— 
Robert L. Talmadge. 
Robert L. Quinsey 
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Ralph R. Shaw 
R A L P H R . S H A W ' S a p p o i n t m e n t t o a p r o -
fessorship in the new library school of Rutgers 
University has substantially enriched the field 
of library education. 
T h e team of Lowel l 
Mart in and Ralph 
Shaw in N e w Bruns-
wick may properly 
give a vital stimulus 
to all aspects of re-
search in librarian-
ship. 
T o anyone who fo l -
lows the current li-
brary press, the ca-
reer of Ralph Shaw is 
well known, but it 
may be summarized here f o r the record. Born 
in Detroit in 1907, he was educated at W e s t -
ern Reserve (A .B . , 1928) , Columbia (B.S., 
1929, and M.S . , 1931, in library science), and 
Chicago (Ph .D . , 1950) . A f t e r serving in var-
ious capacities in the Cleveland Public L i -
brary, the N e w Y o r k Public Library and the 
Engineering Societies Library, he was ap-
pointed librarian of the Gary , Indiana, Public 
Library in 1936. H e served there for four 
years until 1940 when he was selected f rom a 
large field to be librarian of the United States 
Department of Agriculture. His tenure there 
was interrupted only by service in the United 
States A r m y during W o r l d W a r II . 
A m o n g Ralph Shaw's other activities, it is 
especially pertinent here to note that he has 
taught at Columbia ( 1 9 3 6 / 3 7 ) and has di-
rected workshops at Columbia and Western 
Reserve. A s an inventor, his Photoclerk, 
Photocharger and Rapid Selector have won 
him international fame. A s a scholar, his 
Literary Property in the United States (1950) 
and many special studies, reports and contribu-
tions to the library press have won him special 
distinction. A s a bibliographer, his most note-
worthy achievement is perhaps the planning 
and successful execution of the Bibliography 
of Agriculture. A s a professional leader, he 
won an enduring reputation as chairman of 
the A L A Activities Committee, and other 
committee chairs have also benefited greatly 
f rom his leadership. A s proprietor of the 
Scarecrow Press, he should add to his course 
offerings at Rutgers a seminar for university 
press directors, f o r with no institutional sup-
port he has brought Scarecrow to a prominent 
position among scholarly publishers—and paid 
royalties to authors. As a globe trotter, 
raconteur, wit, host and in some dozens of 
other capacities, Ralph Shaw approaches the 
ideal of the Renaissance man. 
If and when more Ralph Shaws are re-
cruited for librarianship, the library schools 
would do well to recruit them for their facul-
ties.—Lawrence S. Thompson. 
JOSEPH P. RUFFIER has been appointed 
librarian of N e w Y o r k University's W a s h -
ington Square Library. 
M r . Ruffier will head the largest of the 
seven divisions that constitute the University's 
library system. T h e r e are more than 
1,000,000 volumes in the combined collections, 
with the Washington Square Library, a gen-
eral library, containing approximately 440,000 
books. 
M r . Ruffier joined the staff of the Uni -
versity Heights Library at N . Y . U . in 1939, 
and in 1943, fo l lowing military service, he 
transferred to the Washington Square L i -
brary. H e has been serving as acting libra-
rian f o r the past year. 
M r . Ruffier received his B.A. degree in 
1939 f rom N e w Y o r k University College of 
Arts and Science. In 1942, he was awarded 
the B.S. degree f rom the Columbia Univer-
sity School of Library Service. 
DR. LUCIEN WHITE became librarian of 
Augustana College, September 1, 1954. Born 
in Illinois in 1914, W h i t e grew up in the 
Midd le W e s t . H e 
graduated f rom A u -
gustana in 1935 and a 
f ew years later joined 
the faculty as a lan-
guage teacher, becom-
ing head of the French 
Department in 1945. 
White , in a series of 
leaves of absence, was 
able to complete his 
Ph .D. at the Univer-
sity of Illinois, to at-
tend the Sorbonne 
during the summer of 1947, and to do research 
at the University of Grenoble in 1949-50. 
A deep and continuing interest in the biblio-
graphical aspects of his work recently bore 
unexpected fruit. Fol lowing the departure of 
Lucien White 
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Donald Rod to I o w a State Teachers College, 
Luke W h i t e was asked by President Bergen-
doff if he was sufficiently interested in the 
Augustana librarianship to take a year off to 
prepare himself for it. Deciding definitely 
that he was, the W h i t e family, including wi fe 
Lois and three-year old David, moved to 
Urbana and the University of Illinois Library 
School where he received his M . S . de-
gree in August 1954. 
Luke White ' s interest in scholarly research 
has produced several articles in educational 
journals, and he has been gathering material 
f o r some time about early French explora-
tions in the Great Lakes area. H e has just 
completed for the U N E S C O International 
Committee on Social Science Documentation 
an analysis of the coverage by country of 
Population Index.—Harold Lancour. 
GORDON R. WILLIAMS has been appointed 
to the new post of ranking assistant librarian 
at the University of Cali fornia, Los Angeles. 
M r . Wi l l iams was born in Ontario , Oregon, 
attended Oregon Schools, and received his 
B.A. f r o m Stanford University, where he 
subsequently did graduate work . H e received 
his M . A . f rom the 
Graduate Library 
School of the Uni -
versity of Chicago, 
where he became a 
candidate f o r the doc-
torate in 1952. 
H e served as a 
teaching fe l low for 
one year at the U n i -
versity of Oregon, 
and was associated 
with the Paul Elder Gordon R. Williams 
Book Shop in San 
Francisco as buyer and assistant manager. 
During the Second W o r l d W a r he became 
assistant force control officer on Admiral 
Turner ' s staff ; after the war he served as a 
vice president of Brentano's and as manager 
of their Pacific Coast stores. In 1949-1950 
he was staff assistant to the librarian, and 
Eckhart Librarian at the University of Chi -
cago. F r o m 1950 to 1952 he served at the 
John Crerar Library as assistant chief of 
technical processes and executive assistant to 
the librarian. 
M r . Wi l l iams joined the staff of the U C L A 
Library in 1952 as assistant librarian in 
charge of technical processes. In this ca-
pacity he has, with the aid of the head cata-
loger and head of the acquisitions department, 
accomplished a reorganization of processing 
routines to effect a speedier work - f l ow and 
to reduce unit costs. His secondary duty has 
been that of coordinator of the twelve branch 
libraries on the campus, and he has. served as 
chairman of a transfers committee which ap-
proves transfer of materials to and f rom the 
General Library. In his new position he will 
continue his former responsibility f o r techni-
cal processing and in addition be responsible 
for the library's building program. T h e cir-
culation and special collections departments 
will also report to h i m . — A n d r e w H. Horn. 
W I L L I A M L A N D R A M W I L L I A M S O N h a s b e e n 
appointed supervisor of the Butler Division of 
the Columbia University Libraries. H e as-
sumed his position on July I. 
M r . Wil l iamson had been a student at the 
Graduate Library School of the University 
of Chicago, where he 
is completing w o r k 
f o r the doctorate. H e 
received his bach-
elor's degree f rom 
the University of 
Wisconsin in 1941, a 
B.A. in Library Serv-
ice f r o m Emory Uni -
versity in 1942, and 
an M . S . degree f r o m 
the School of Library 
Service at Columbia 
University in 1949. 
His first professional experience was at the 
Atlanta Public Library, his service there 
being interrupted by four years in the A r m y 
where he was assigned to troop transport 
work. Dur ing the period he rose f rom private 
to first lieutenant and saw service in the 
Pacific, Caribbean, and the Atlantic. 
In 1947 he became a member of the staff 
of Baylor University, where he supervised 
public services and later became assistant li-
brarian, associate librarian, and finally acting 
librarian. H e resigned in 1951 to begin doc-
toral study. 
M r . Wi l l iamson has been an active member 
of A C R L , and has contributed to COLLEGE 
AND RESEARCH LIBRARIES and other journals. 
William L. 
Williamson 
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Appointments 
D r . J. R . Ashton was appointed librarian 
of the University of N o r t h D a k o t a on Sep-
tember I. 
M r s . Al i ce G o o g e Bauer, serials cataloger 
at D u k e for several years, is n o w head of 
technical processing, University of W e s t V i r -
ginia Library . 
M r s . L loyd M . Bailey, f ormer ly serials 
cataloger at the Northwestern University L i -
brary, has been appointed catalog librarian at 
the University of A r i z o n a Library in T u c s o n . 
T i l t o n M . Barron , f o rmer librarian, U r -
sinus Col lege , became librarian, C lark Univer -
sity on September I. 
John H . Becker has been appointed head 
librarian of Otterbein Col lege, Westerv i l le , 
Oh io . 
Herber t Cahoon , f o rmer ly attached to the 
N e w Y o r k Public Library 's Reserve Division, 
has been appointed curator of autograph 
manuscripts and later printed books at the 
Pierpont M o r g a n Library. 
Charles A . Carpenter , Jr. , f ormer ly c ircu-
lation librarian, Dickinson Col lege , Carlisle, 
Pa., has been appointed head librarian, M u s -
kingum Col lege , N e w Concord , Ohio . 
Kenneth J. Carpenter has been appointed 
head of the Rare Books Department of the 
General Library , University of Cal i fornia , 
Berkeley. 
Luci l le C o b b has been appointed assistant 
librarian of the N e w M e x i c o Institute of 
M i n i n g and Techno logy , Socorro , N . M . 
L e o n a r d Coburn has been appointed li-
brarian of the University of Illinois Engi -
neering Library. 
T h e f o l l owing personnel changes have oc -
curred in the Co lumbia University Librar ies : 
John N . W a d d e l l is assistant librarian in the 
Reference D e p a r t m e n t ; Jean M . Stein, 
Phoebe Greenberg , Lee H . Wi l l iams , and 
M r s . Anne L . Po l lock are members of the 
Cataloging Department staff ; C . Dona ld C o o k 
is research assistant in the Cataloging D e p a r t -
ment ; M a r y Covington is an assistant in the 
Reference Division of the M e d i c a l L i b r a r y ; 
W i l l i a m D . Eppes is stack supervisor in the 
Circulation D e p a r t m e n t ; W e i - t a Pons is a 
professional intern; and E d w a r d Swierzb is 
circulation assistant in the Chemistry L i -
brary. 
D o r o t h y Comins, f ormer ly of the A r m e d 
Forces M e d i c a l Library, has been appointed 
head cataloger at W a y n e University. 
M a r y Ellen D a r s t is n o w chief of the Bib-
liography Section, D u k e University Library. 
Robert F. De lze l l was appointed chief, 
Acquisitions Branch, A i r University Libraries, 
M a x w e l l A i r Force Base, A labama, in Janu-
ary, 1954- M r . De l ze l l came to the A i r 
University Libraries as a bibliographic assist-
ant in the Documents Acquisitions Section in 
July, 1953. H e was former ly head of the 
Acquisitions Department at Washington U n i -
versity, St. Louis . 
O l iver T . Field was appointed chief, C a t a -
log Branch, A i r University Libraries, M a x -
wel l A i r Force Base on February 8, 1954. 
M r . Field came to the A i r University L i -
braries f r o m the Public Library, Detro i t , 
Michigan where he was chief of the A u t o -
motive His tory Division. Unti l O c t o b e r 15, 
1953 he was administrative assistant to the 
deputy of the M a n a g e m e n t and Budget D i -
vision, Office of the U . S. High Commiss ioner 
f o r Germany . 
M a r y V . Gaver , f ormer ly librarian at State 
Teachers Col lege, T r e n t o n , N.J . , has been 
appointed an associate professor of l ibrary 
service, Rutgers University. 
Evelyn Hansen, music cataloger at Duke , 
has resigned to accept a position with the 
A r m y Library Service in Germany . 
Rober t D . H a r v e y has been promoted to 
assistant director in charge of Public Services 
at the University of V e r m o n t Library . 
Charles C . Hopkins, Jr. was appointed sub-
ject cataloger, D u k e University Library . 
W i l l i a m H . H u f f has been appointed ad-
visor librarian in the Chicago Undergraduate 
Division of the University of Illinois Library . 
Ki lbourn Janecek has been appointed as-
sociate librarian in charge of Public Services 
at the University of O m a h a Library . H e 
was former ly head of the Reference D e p a r t -
ment in the same library. 
M r s . Bertha Jones has been appointed sci-
ence subject cataloger, D u k e University L i -
brary. 
M r s . Edwina Johnson, f o r several years 
Bio logy-Forestry librarian at Duke , has been 
appointed supervisor of the Bio logy -Forestry 
and Physics -Mathematics libraries. 
Ivan Johnson, f ormer ly document librarian, 
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has been appointed librarian of the Center f o r 
Advanced Research in the Behavioral Sciences, 
Stanford University . 
Ruth F . K r a e m e r has been appointed di-
rector of the N o r t h Central Co l lege and 
Evangelical Theo l og i ca l Seminary library. 
D r . Rober t Leigh is acting dean, School of 
L ibrary Service, Co lumbia University, whi le 
D r . C a r l W h i t e is on leave, 1954-55. 
Irving L ieberman is an associate in l ibrary 
service, Co lumbia University. M r . L ieber -
man, w h o is complet ing his w o r k f o r the doc -
torate at T e a c h e r s Col lege , Co lumbia U n i -
versity, has spent the last year at the U n i -
versity of Cal i forn ia L ibrary School develop-
ing a pro ject in audio-visual materials. 
Barbara L . L ight has been appointed assist-
ant cataloger, Bell Te l ephone Laborator ies , 
Inc., Techn i ca l L ibrary . 
John M a i n e has been appointed librarian, 
T u s c u l u m Col lege , Greenvi l le , Tennessee . 
John P. M c D o n a l d is n o w head, Reference 
Department , W a s h i n g t o n University Library , 
St. Louis . 
Jean H . M c F a r l a n d , f o rmer ly assistant li-
brarian, University of Cal i forn ia at Berkeley, 
has accepted the position of l ibrarian and 
assistant professor , Reed Col lege . 
Jane Ol iver , f o rmer ly l ibrarian of the U n i -
versity of G e o r g i a L a w School, has been ap-
pointed G e o r g i a State Librarian with offices 
in At lanta . 
Pauline O ' M e l i a has been appointed assist-
ant pro fessor of l ibrary science at Indiana 
University. 
Jesse C . M i l l s is acting head, Reserve B o o k 
Department , University of Pennsylvania L i -
brary. 
John L . N o l a n has returned to the L ibrary 
of Congress as assistant director of the R e f -
erence Depar tment after having served f o r 
t w o years as director of the United States 
In format ion Service L ibrary in London . 
M a r t h a H . Patterson has been appointed 
senior cataloger at Kansas State Co l lege L i -
brary. 
S. G i lber t Prentiss has been appointed re f -
erence librarian of the University of V e r m o n t 
Library . 
Burton A . Robie has been appointed head 
of the Humanit ies L ibrary of Massachusetts 
Institute of T e c h n o l o g y . 
Joseph B. Rounds , f o rmer ly director of the 
G r o s v e n o r Library , Buf fa lo , and director of 
the Erie County L ibrary System since 1947, 
has been appointed first director of the con-
solidated libraries of the Buf fa lo area, includ-
ing the Grosvenor , the Buf fa lo Publ ic L ibrary 
and the Erie County L ibrary System. 
Frank L . Schick has been appointed associ-
ate in l ibrary service, Co lumbia University. 
H e is on leave f r o m W a y n e University L i -
brary. 
Stanley A . Shepard is n o w in the acquisi-
tions department, University of Kansas L i -
brary. 
E d w a r d L . Sheppard is librarian of the 
H a r t f o r d , Connecticut , Seminary Foundat ion . 
H a r r y Skallerup has been appointed li-
brarian of the University of Illinois Physics 
L ibrary . 
M i r i a m Stoner, f o rmer ly assistant librarian 
of the T e c h n o l o g y Depar tment of the C a r -
negie L ibrary of Pittsburgh, has been ap-
pointed science and engineering librarian of 
Carnegie Institute of Techno logy . 
Rober t Sutton has been appointed librarian 
of Ursinus Col lege . 
El izabeth T a r v e r is chief catalog librarian, 
Louis iana State University Library . 
Betsy T a y l o r has been appointed head of 
the catalog division of the Nor thwes tern U n i -
versity Library . 
Frances Thacks ton is n o w serials cataloger, 
D u k e University Library . 
Susie L . T h e i s has been appointed catalog 
librarian at M o n t a n a State University. 
Evald Uusta lu has been appointed librarian 
of the H e n r y Schofield M e m o r i a l L ibrary of 
the American-Scandinavian Foundation. 
R o b e r t G . W a g n e r has been appointed as-
sistant reference librarian of L o s Angeles 
State Col lege . 
John W e a t h e r f o r d has been appointed man-
uscripts librarian, O h i o Histor ical Society, C o -
lumbus. 
M r s . Astr id W e r n e r is assistant translator, 
Bell T e l e p h o n e Laborator ies , Inc., Technica l 
Library , M u r r a y Hi l l , N . J . 
J o A n n W i l e s has been appointed librarian 
of the University of Illinois L ibrary School 
L ibrary . 
M r s . Ingrid W i n t e r has jo ined the staff of 
the Preparations Depar tment of the U n i -
versity of Kansas Library . 
Rober t N . Y o u n g , f o rmer ly stack super-
visor of Co lumbia University Libraries, has 
been appointed to the acquisitions staff of the 
A lber t R . M a n n L ibrary at Corne l l U n i -
versity. 
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Retirements. 
M i s s T O M M I E D O R A BARKER'S r e t i r e m e n t 
as director of the Divis'ion of Librarianship, . 
Emory University, will not mark the end of 
her long and brilliant career as librarian and 
educator. T h e librarians of the Southeast 
will never allow this retirement to become a 
reality. She will need 
all of her undoubted 
astuteness and inge-
nuity to elude those 
of us w h o will con-
tinue to draw upon 
her sagacity, her 
courage, her kindness 
and her humor. She 
has earned the pleas-
ures of leisure; and, 
being a remarkable 
woman, will probably 
find some time for 
N o one could gauge the extent and depth 
of her influence upon the development of li-
brarianship in the Southeast. F r o m 1915 
until 1930 she was librarian of the Carnegie 
Library of Atlanta ( n o w the Atlanta Public 
L ibrary ) and director of the Library School, 
then connected with that institution. Both 
the library and the school grew and estab-
lished enviable records under her leadership. 
T h e library set standards f o r the area. T h e 
superb book collection was evidence of the 
soundness of her policies, and of her percep-
tion of the educational, research and recre-
ational needs of a growing city; while her 
keen interest in the social role of the library 
was reflected in services, and in the curric-
ulum of the school. Graduates were con-
versant with the economic and social problems 
of the region and with the potential contri-
bution of books and reading to the solution of 
these problems. A m o n g the alumni of the 
school are some of the most distinguished 
librarians in America. 
Miss Barker left the library in 1930 to 
become regional field agent in the South f o r 
the American Library Association. Libraries 
of the South, A Report on Developments, 
1930-1935, records the experiences of those 
years; in which, although the author does not 
say so, she provided and fostered an esprit de 
corps which has continued to unify librarians 
in this region. H e r belief in, and her affec-
tion for , public libraries remains w a r m and 
confident. Emory University recognized her 
contributions to Southern culture and to edu-
cation for librarianship by awarding her the 
honorary degree of D o c t o r of Letters in 
1930. 
In 1930 the Library School, affiliated with 
Emory in 1925, was transferred to the 
campus. Miss Barker was asked by the A d -
ministration of the University to return as 
Dean in 1936. 
An able administrator, she possesses the 
most necessary of administrative character-
istics, the ability to recognize and use initia-
tive and independent thought on the part of 
her staff. She has stimulated constant study 
of the curriculum and of the profession by her 
faculty. Always willing to experiment, she 
has never sacrificed quality and substance. 
Emory, the oldest of the A L A accredited li-
brary schools in the Southeast, became the 
first of these to establish a curriculum leading 
toward the master's degree for the fifth year 
of study. T h e program, projected by the 
faculty under her leadership, was put into 
practice in 1948. Miss Barker became direc-
tor of the Division of Librarianship of the 
Graduate School. T h e new program was ac-
credited by the Board of Education for L i -
brarianship in 1954, under the new A L A 
standards adopted in 1951. 
Alumni have been known to express con-
cern that the Library School is no longer a 
separate body within the institution. In re-
ality the Division is thoroughly integrated 
with the life of Emory and likes it. T h e pro -
gram retains considerable evidence of M i s s 
Barker's firm belief in ethics, substance, and 
in the cultural role of the library. Policies 
foster a warm, personal relationship between 
faculty and students, and this is particularly 
marked in the concern of the director that 
she be readily available to those in need of 
counsel and help. T h e Division has reached a 
new milestone under her direction, but she 
would be disappointed if her faculty were 
satisfied to remain there. 
Miss Barker has found time f o r participa-
tion in professional organizations, local, re-
gional and national. Throughout her career 
she has been active in A L A , in which she has 
twice served as a member of council. She has 
also been a member of the Library Extension 
Tommie Dora Barker 
them in spite of us. 
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Board and a director of the Divisioh of L i -
brary Education. She is a former president 
of the Association of American Library 
Schools. O n e of the founders of Southeastern 
Library Association, she has also been presi-
dent of that organization. H e r contributions 
to the Georg ia Library Association and to 
library activities in the state have been count-
less. 
In addition, M i s s Barker is the author of 
numerous and substantial contributions to the 
literature of librarianship. 
In discussing Elmer Davis ' But We Were 
Born Free, friends have been apt to call Miss 
Barker's attention to the last chapter. She 
has not waited to retire to speak her mind; 
she has never lacked courage to take unpop-
ular sides, jeopardy or no jeopardy. H e r 
incisive intellect, her interest in the state of 
the wor ld , her feeling of commitment to her 
beliefs will not permit her to seek too private 
a life. And all of the people whom she has 
turned into librarians enjoy her wit, her kind-
ness and her appreciative pleasure in the 
agreeable details of existence too much to 
allow her to do so.—Evalene P. Jackson. 
Egypt, N e w Zealand and Japan, to mention 
only a f ew " f a r countries," have sometime re-
quested the help of American-trained librar-
ians. N o w Iran has 
j o i n e d t h e m . T h e 
University of Tehran 
h a s r e q u e s t e d t h a t 
S U S A N G R E Y A K E R S 
be sent to them as vis-
iting lecturer and the 
United States State 
Department, on the 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n of 
the Conference Board 
of A s s o c i a t e d R e -
search Councils, has 
given her an Educa-
tional Exchange Grant . 
Since she is retiring as dean of the School of 
Library Science of the University of Nor th 
Carolina this fall she is free to accept and 
will fly over October first. 
Coming f rom an academic background, hav-
ing done much teaching in the classroom, and 
being the author of articles in various library 
journals and the manual, Simple Library Cata-
loging, she should prove satisfactory to them. 
H e r father having been a college professor 
and her maternal grandfather the head of a 
private academy in Virginia, it was natural 
that when she graduated f rom the University 
of Kentucky she should teach, which she did 
in schools in Kentucky and Alabama. 
In 1911 she took the apprentice course and 
went to w o r k in the Louisville, Ky. Free Pub-
lic Library. She got a certificate at the L i -
brary School, University of Wisconsin and 
went f r o m there to the Department of Hygiene 
of Wel les ley College as librarian where she 
stayed seven years, going f rom there to the 
University of Nor th Dakota , in charge of cata-
loging. Dur ing her Wel les ley tenure she 
worked summers in the Reference Cataloging 
Department of N . Y . P . L . 
In 1922 she went to the Library School of 
the University of Wisconsin, where she was 
instructor, then assistant professor in the L i -
brary School and field visitor for the W i s c o n -
sin Free Library Commission. 
W h e n the School of Library Science was 
opened at the University of North Carolina in 
1931 she was invited there and after a year 
was made acting director. In 1932 she took 
her Ph .D . degree at the University of Chicago. 
In 1941 she became the first dean of the Nor th 
Carolina School. 
Meanwhi le she has taught library science at 
Louisiana State University and the University 
of Washington, been president of the North 
Carolina Library Association and chairman 
and member of various committees of the A L A 
and the Southeastern Library Association and 
has had interesting contacts with the library 
world of the Southeast. 
F r o m September 1950 to Apri l 1951 she was 
in T o k y o as an American Consultant in the 
Library Science W o r k s h o p , Institute for Edu-
cational (Japanese) Leaders under the I n f o r -
mation and Education Section, Department of 
the Army . 
H e r special interest in cataloging probably 
stems f rom her Dakota experience but she 
began her book Simple Library Cataloging 
when she was teaching in Wisconsin. It has 
been a boon to people dealing with small li-
braries and is now in its 4th edition. 
She goes to Tehran with great interest and 
her ability and background wil l reflect credit 
on the American librarian. H e r many friends 
wish her success and happiness in this new 
opportunity.—Grace L. Aldrich. 
Susan Akers 
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T h e South has lost several of its outstand-
ing librarians during 1954 through retirement. 
O n e of them is MARGARET JEMISON w h o chose 
to retire at the end of 
the summer quarter 
after being librarian 
of Emory University 
for thirty-three years. 
Under her direc-
tion the book resources 
have grown f rom a 
small uncataloged col-
lege collection to an 
outstanding one of 
over 400,000 volumes 
serving one of the 
great universities in 
the South. Emory 's Wesleyana is the largest 
single collection on the Wesleys in the wor ld 
and its Joel Chandler Harris Collection of 
literary relics, manuscripts, and books is one of 
the most complete collections on an author in 
any library. 
Miss Jemison has hand-picked the book 
purchases at Emory and the collection reflects 
her good judgment in making the most of 
limited funds. For many years she combined 
her vacations with buying trips to N e w Y o r k 
and Boston, and twice she went to Europe. 
T h e book collection shows the result of the 
purchasing phase of these trips and her large 
personal collection of theater programs, among 
which is one f rom the Folies Bergeres, indi-
cates the non-business aspects of them. 
In addition to her delight in traveling and 
theater going, Miss Jemison is an avid reader 
with wide-ranging tastes. Ordinarily, h o w -
ever, she does not like American humor but 
the writings of John Kendrick Bangs are an 
exception. In fact, the reading of the House-
boat on the Styx several years ago led her to 
collect first editions of his works and she has 
most of them. 
M i s s Jemison is a native of Tal ladega, A l a -
bama, and was educated in the Alabama 
Synodical College, Holl in 's College, and the 
Library School of the Carnegie Library of A t -
lanta. Before going to Emory in 1921, she 
had served as librarian of the Carnegie L i -
brary in Valdosta, G e o r g i a ; librarian of the 
Anniston ( A l a b a m a ) Public L ibrary ; assistant 
librarian of the Dallas ( T e x a s ) Public L i -
brary ; and had spent a year in A L A W a r Serv-
ice. She is a member of the A L A , the South-
eastern Library Association, the Georg ia 
Library Association (president 1927-29) , the 
Atlanta Library Club (president 1934-35), the 
Atlanta Historical Society, and the English 
Speaking Union. 
She is making her home in Tal ladega, where 
she plans to garden, read, and do some of the 
old fashioned kind of fishing in which the rod 
is a reed and the bait is a worm. O n e of her 
colleagues has said that with her return to 
Alabama, Georgia has lost one of its best li-
brarians and one of its most loyal Confeder -
ates.—W. Porter Kellam. 
CHARLES E. RUSH, director of libraries and 
professor of library science at the University 
of North Carolina, retired on June 30, 1954. 
Thirteen years of 
his distinguished ca-
reer were spent in 
Chapel Hill . During 
this period the li-
b r a r y ' s c o l l e c t i o n s 
were almost doubled 
in size and its main 
building greatly ex-
tended and modern-
ized. 
Before coming to 
N o r t h C a r o l i n a , 
Charlie Rush held 
several important university and public library 
posts. H e was director of the Cleveland Pub-
lic Library f rom 1938 to 1941; associate li-
brarian of Ya le University, 1931-38; librarian, 
Teachers ' College, Columbia University, 1928-
31 ; librarian, Indianapolis Public Library, 
1917-28. Earlier he had served as librarian of 
the public libraries of Jackson, Michigan 
( 1 9 0 8 - 1 0 ) ; St. Joseph, Missouri ( 1 9 1 0 - 1 6 ) ; 
and Des Moines , I o w a (1916-17 ) . Samplings 
of his honors attest to activity in professional 
affairs all the way back to the N e w Y o r k State 
Library School f rom which he received a de-
gree in 1908. In both Missouri and Indiana 
he was president of the state library associa-
tion. H e served on the council and executive 
board of the A L A , and in 1931-32 was vice-
president of the association. H e represented 
United States librarians at the meetings of the 
International Library Committee in Stockholm 
in 1930 and at W a r s a w in 1936. As advisor 
on library services to the Carnegie Corporation 
of N e w Y o r k f rom 1934 to 1936, he partici-
Margaret M. Jemison 
Charles E. Rush 
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pated in professional investigations in the 
United States, N o v a Scotia, Newfoundland 
and in Europe. In 1 9 3 9 he was elected vice-
president of the American Association f o r 
Adult Education after having served f o r sev-
eral years on its council and executive board. 
T h e r e was still some time for writing. 
Professional journals carry many of Charlie 
Rush's written contributions to librarianship. 
His publications also include, as joint author, 
Modern Aladdins and Their Magic; The 
Science of Things About Us ( 1 9 2 6 ) ; and, as 
editor, Library Resources of the University 
of North Carolina; A Summary of Facilities 
for Study and Research ( 1945) . 
W h e n our genial neighbor returned to 
Nor th Carolina in 1 9 4 1 , he came back to the 
land of his fathers. H e was born and reared 
in Indiana, but all four of his grandparents 
started life in eastern Nor th Carolina. T h a t 
little adjustment was necessary is indicated in 
the "citation of honor " the Friends of the U n i -
versity of Nor th Carolina Library conferred 
upon him at their annual meeting in M a y . 
T h e citation reads in part, "Planner of the 
splendid new addition to the library building 
dedicated two years ago ; possessed of a magic 
rod to locate book collections ready for dona-
tion and patiently persuasive in influencing 
their owners ; leader in the successful endeavor 
to increase the legislature's appropriation for 
books ; man with a vision about extending the 
usefulness of the library collections; pro jector 
of a system of continuous library exhibits that 
has attracted wide attention and has won in-
calculable friendship f o r the l ibrary; reorgan-
izer of the Friends of the Library, now flour-
ishing with a membership of 3 8 6 ; pioneer in 
introducing the use of photography in li-
braries; advisor and helper in many useful 
activities." 
Charlie Rush's host of friends on all corners 
of the globe congratulate him upon w o r k well 
done and wish him long life and happiness as 
he devotes his attention now to some of those 
other jobs that have been wait ing.—Benjamin 
E. Powell. 
M i s s Hi lda Alseth, librarian of the Uni -
versity of Illinois Engineering Library since 
1 9 1 8 , has retired. 
M r s . A d a J. English, librarian of the 
W o m e n ' s Col lege of Rutgers University since 
1 9 2 3 , has retired. 
Emma R . Speed, head of the catalog de-
partment in the Cornel l University Library, 
retired on July 1, 1 9 5 4 , after more than 40 
years on the library staff. 
Ella M a y Thornton , w h o has been on the 
staff of the Georg ia State Library since 1909, 
has retired. 
M a r g a r e t Whi te , librarian in the catalog 
department of the General Library, Uni -
versity of Cali fornia (Berke ley ) , retired July 
1 , 1 9 5 4 , after 3 4 years of service with the 
library. 
Foreign Libraries 
Josef Rest, director of the library of the Lauri T u d e e r retired as head librarian of 
University of Freiburg im Breisgau, retired the University of Hels ingfors Library in 
M a r c h 3 1 , 1 9 5 3 . February upon reaching his 70th birthday. 
Necrology 
Ruth Shepard Granniss, librarian of the M a r c h 7, 1 9 5 4 in O l d Saybrook, Connecticut, 
Gro l ier Club f rom 1 9 0 5 until 1944, died on at the age of eighty-one. 
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Review Articles 
A Correction 
As reviewer of The Core of Education for 
Librarianship, M r . Shera has been privileged 
to express without editorial interference his 
doubts about the value of the Workshop , the 
quality of the reporting, and the intelligence 
of the participants. O n the other hand, a 
serious misinterpretation of fact, which occurs 
in that part of his article which departs f rom 
the subject of his assigned review, should be 
corrected. 
M r . Shera is incorrect when he suggests 
that the relocation of the University of Chi -
cago B.A. somehow results in a deterioration 
of the degree program in the Graduate L i -
brary School. Neither the quality nor the 
level of the preparation required by the G L S 
for the M . A . degree has in any way been 
lowered f r o m that which was required for 
at least the last four years while M r . Shera 
was on the G L S faculty. A t that time, 
qualified students in the College of the Uni -
versity were eligible for a three-year pro-
gram in the G L S fol lowing the award of the 
B.A. degree then in effect. T h i s program 
was divided essentially as f o l l ows : one year 
was devoted to courses outside the G L S , 
one to basic " c o r e " courses in librarianship, 
and one to advanced courses in librarianship. 
In other words, the M . A . degree might be 
earned five years after graduation f rom high 
school. 
N o w that the College degree has been re-
located at the end of four years fo l lowing 
high school graduation, the student will con-
tinue to f o l l ow a five year road to the M . A . , 
the last three of which will remain devoted 
essentially to a year of courses outside the 
G L S , a year of " c o r e " courses in librarianship, 
and a year of advanced courses in librarianship. 
Students w h o qualify f o r admission to the 
program leading to a higher degree in the 
Graduate Library School may thus elect to 
begin their professional training in the fourth 
year of their College work. T h e B.A. degree 
they receive is given by the College in General 
Studies, not in Librarianship. T h e first pro -
fessional degree awarded by the Graduate 
Library School is still the M . A . , and represents 
the total program of the core plus advanced 
courses. T h e Division of the Social Sciences, 
the School of Business, and the L a w School 
of the University of Chicago have also en-
dorsed similar programs for qualified students. 
T h e G L S core courses are taken at the 
same point in the student's academic career as 
before, and are still based on a background 
of general education which, if anything, is now 
better organized and integrated. T h e general 
education requirement continues to be a matter 
of demonstrated knowledge of content rather 
than an arbitrary number of quarters of ex-
posure to it. Whatever the source of his in-
formation, M r . Shera has been misled, I 
suspect, by the merely formal change through 
which the College wil l confer a new B.A. at 
the end of f our years rather than at the end 
of two.—Lester Asheim, dean, Graduate Li-
brary School, University of Chicago. 
Arctic Bibliography 
Arct ic Institute of Nor th America. Arctic 
Bibliography, prepared for and in coopera-
tion with the Department of Defense. 
[Pro j e c t director and editor, M a r i e 
T r e m a i n e ] Wash . , Govt . Pr . Off . , 1953-
3v. $12.75. 
Previous to the publication of the three-
volume Arctic Bibliography a variety of 
guides had to be examined f o r writings about 
the north-polar regions. One might scan, f o r 
example, Chavanne's Die Literatur iiber 
die Polar-Regionen der Erde, the first com-
prehensive polar bibliography, the Katalog 
of the Copenhagen Marinens Bibliotek or the 
bibliographies which have appeared in the 
Polar Record. It was on the basis not only 
of examining these and other existing bibli-
ographies but also of searching the journals 
covering the Arct ic region and by checking 
collections in some sixty libraries that the 
Arctic Bibliography was compiled. 
These volumes were published not only 
to provide a needed comprehensive bibliogra-
phy but also to satisfy the urgent demand for 
a guide to present Arct ic knowledge—a de-
mand which has increased with both the open-
ing up of the northern frontiers and the 
growing importance of the polar regions in 
wor ld politics. T h e evident intention of the 
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compilers was to produce as nearly complete a 
guide as possible within the limits imposed by 
the time available f o r the project and by the 
vast amount of material to be studied. Def i -
nite bounds of inclusion and coverage were 
established for this initial work. T h e area 
of geographic coverage is carefully delineated 
on pages 5-6 of the Introduction; it is outlined 
graphically on the index map which is repro-
duced in each of the volumes. T h e span of 
time included is almost entirely the nineteenth 
and twentieth centuries; this necessarily ex-
cludes important earlier works. Some 
publications which were too difficult to 
analyze in the time allowed for the prepara-
tion of these volumes were omitted. It has 
been estimated that approximately 5 0 % of 
the material which might have been included 
within the scope of this set is yet to be in-
dexed. T h e r e is, f or example, in the Stefans-
son Library, alone, still a sizeable quantity of 
material in this category but, as yet, unre-
corded. Th is fact does not detract f rom the 
Arctic Bibliography; rather, so much is pre-
sented to the user that he is impressed not 
only by the wealth of Arct ic writings but also 
by the immense w o r k which has been pro -
duced. M o r e o v e r , in order to bring the initial 
publication up to date and to include, as well , 
both older works not previously analyzed and 
some classics, supplements—several already 
nearing complet ion—wil l be issued. 
O n e would probably be correct in presum-
ing that in preliminary discussions the com-
pilers debated the relative merits of the 
chosen author listing, with its subject-geo-
graphic index, in comparison with a chrono-
logical or other arrangement. T h e plan 
selected is probably the most convenient f o r 
the majority of users and, considering the 
bibliography as a tool of great value for cita-
tion verification, one is inclined to think that 
the best decision was made. 
A f e w more than twenty thousand items are 
recorded in Vo lumes I and 2, the author list-
ing. T h e y represent coverage of almost all 
the earth sciences as wel l as anthropology, 
botany, zoo logy and sociology. Books, papers 
and contributions to works of multiple author-
ship are noted under each author's name. 
Entries include not only the transcribed title 
but also English translations of foreign-
language titles—a great advantage where a 
majority of the listings are in Russian, G e r -
man or the Scandinavian languages. G e n -
erally, when books or articles include a bibli-
ography, this is noted with either the number 
of items included in it or the paging. D e -
scriptive annotations are given f o r each entry. 
A library location symbol indicates where the 
cited copy was examined. In this regard, the 
searcher should note, for example, that 
though Item 4472 is a Library of Congress 
copy, this does not signify that the Stefansson 
Library at Dartmouth does not have it. O n e 
might wish that in the case of monographs 
and books which, like this, are not found in 
many collections, more library locations could 
have been noted. ( T r u e — a footnote on page 
8 indicates that the L C Union Catalog or the 
Union List of Serials should be consulted for 
other copies of books and locations of 
journals . ) 
Vo lume 3 comprises the index—in itself a 
remarkable tool. N o t only do the geographic 
entries have subject subheadings but the 
subject entries have, first of all, geographic 
subdivision; then, subject subdivisions. T h i s 
factor, plus abundant cross-referencing, makes 
it almost impossible f o r the user not to find 
the item for which he is searching. Inclusion 
of imprint date with the brief title is an 
additional aid. T h e index illustrates the in-
tention of the Arctic Bibliography to note, 
first of all, the original records of explorations 
and reports of scientists; the entries under 
"Expedit ions" extend for 107 pages. 
The Arctic Bibliography was financed by 
funds f r o m the U.S. Department of Defense 
under a contract with the Arct ic Institute of 
Nor th America . T h e Canadian government 
also contributed financially to its completion. 
Anyone whose w o r k touches on the polar 
region and w h o must w o r k with its literature 
and bibliography owes a debt of thanks to the 
compilers of the Arctic Bibliography but 
especially to M a r i e Tremaine of the Arct ic 
Institute of N o r t h America w h o has both 
directed and inspired this undertaking.—Vir-
ginia L. Close, Dartmouth College Library. 
Serial Publications 
Periodicals and Serials, Their Treatment in 
Special Libraries. By David Grenfell. 
London, Aslib, 1953. 200p. (Asl ib M a n u -
als, vol. 3.) I2s.6d. ( i os .6d . to members). 
T h e so-called incunabula period for serials 
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extended through the year 1700. In the t w o -
and-a-half centuries since 1700 each age has 
been impressed with the upsurge of serial 
publications, so much so that each has p r o -
claimed itself the age of serials. T h e twen-
tieth century is more impressed with its ac-
complishments than preceding centuries, and 
wel l it may be. F o r f o l l owing the introduc-
tion of woodpu lp paper as wel l as m a j o r de-
velopments in printing and near-print, the 
twentieth century has witnessed an astounding 
multiplication of serial publications. T h e 
stage has been reached where three- fourths 
of the intake at the Library of Congress is 
serial in character. 
Special libraries w e r e quick to realize the 
research value of serials, much more so than 
the average general library. T h e y have been 
enterprising in acquiring and servicing serials; 
they have done pioneer w o r k in processing 
them. So it is in keeping with special-library 
traditions that Asl ib has published a decidedly 
wor thwhi le book on serial publications w r i t -
ten by the chief cataloger of the Nat ional 
Fi lm Library in London . Natural ly the book 
reflects British practice to a high degree, but 
M r . Grenfe l l is wel l acquainted with recent 
Amer i can writings on his subject and has 
made good use of them. 
T h e tone of the publication is set in a f o re -
w o r d by M i s s Di tmas w h o says: "the literary, 
scientific or technical periodical has come to 
s tay—more , it has w o n such an honoured place 
amongst the tools of research that it has at-
tained the right to be treated sui generis, and 
not as a poor relation of the book . " M i s s 
Di tmas goes on to say that this status has 
always been acknowledged by special libraries, 
but that library manuals have often been in-
fluenced by the out look of the general l ibrary 
where monographs outweigh periodicals in 
importance. O n e could wish that M i s s D i t -
mas had said " p o p u l a r " instead of "general 
l ibrary," because the research library of prac-
tically all types, general or special, ought to 
accord priority to serials as the backbone of 
its collection. Actual ly there is too much 
truth f o r c o m f o r t in her statement; f o r with a 
f e w exceptions (l ike the Library of Congress 
and the N e w Y o r k Public L i b r a r y ) the gen-
eral research l ibrary has been remiss in its 
collecting and overelaborate in its processing 
of serials. So today the general research 
library has much to learn f r o m the special 
l ibrary ; and hence the value to the general 
library of manuals like Grenfe l l ' s . 
Something like a quarter of the book is 
devoted to annotated bibliographies, a va lu-
able feature in itself. Gren fe l l also takes 
up a fair amount of space hunting the chi-
mera of a definition of the term "per iodica l " 
or "ser ia l . " In this connection he says that 
"the term 'serial, ' although it has such a wide 
connotation, finds comparatively little men-
tion in professional literature, whilst in every-
day usage the term 'periodical ' is used n o w 
more in the sense of the term 'serial . ' " H e 
adds that "the term 'serial' is becoming un-
popular and a more comprehensive interpre-
tation is being given to the term 'periodical . ' " 
Qui te evidently he is reflecting European 
thought, not American , as can be seen f r o m 
the fact that the United States has not only 
its Union List of Serials (which Grenfell 
graciously calls " the greatest union list ever 
issued"), but also its New Serial Titles and 
its Serial Slants, while its libraries have nu-
merous serial divisions, sections, etc. 
But the m a j o r part of the w o r k is devoted 
to the techniques of acquisition, visible-index 
work , circulation, reference, and binding. 
O n e interesting fact is that although the au-
thor is a cataloger, the cataloging of serials 
is played down, being limited to a brief dis-
cussion of the theory of entry in a chapter 
entitled "Bibl iographic Arrangement and 
Listing of T i t l e s . " O n the one hand, it is in 
keeping with special-library practice to play 
down the catalog records, but on the other, 
it is unfortunate to skimp in an area where 
there may be most interesting developments 
to report, such as the ideas M a r j o r i e Plant 
put in operation in the British L ibrary of 
Political and Economic Science. (See her 
"Periodicals Procedure in a University L i -
b r a r y , " COLLEGE A N D RESEARCH LIBRARIES 
3:62-3 , D e c e m b e r 1941.) Likewise classifica-
tion receives short shrift in a chapter on " D i s -
play, Storage, Binding and Shelving." Y e t 
even if a library is advised to dispense with 
classification, there are problems to be faced : 
h o w to arrange the material when there are 
changes of name or title; h o w to shelve annual 
reports, government documents, and other 
types of serials; and h o w to arrange the 
charge file when call numbers are not used. 
T h e w o r k has been planned f o r the small 
special l ibrary, and as such will be really use-
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ful , particularly in G r e a t Britain. But it has 
much to o f fer research libraries in general, 
so it is natural to hope that the book wi l l be 
strengthened in a second e d i t i o n . — A n d r e w D. 
Osborn, Harvard College Library. 
Books About Books: The 
Anglo-American Tradition 
The Alchemy of Books. By Lawrence Clark 
Powel l . L o s Angeles , T h e W a r d Ritchie 
Press, 1954. 263 p. $4.50. 
A History of the Old English Letter Found-
ries, with Notes Historical and Biblio-
graphical on the Rise and Progress of Eng-
lish Typography. By T a l b o t Baines Reed. 
A n e w ed., rev. and enl. by A . F . Johnson. 
London , Faber and Faber , 1952. 400 p. 
84s. 
Cambridge Press Title-Pages, 1640-1665: A 
Pictorial Representation of the IVork Done 
in the First Printing Office in British North 
America. By Sidney A . Kimber . T a k o m a 
Park, M d . (7302 Hi l t on A v e . ) , T h e 
Author , 1954. $10.00. 
M orris-Drucke und andere Meisterwerke 
englischer und amerikanischer Privatpres-
sen ( M o r r i s Imprints and other M a s t e r -
pieces of English and Amer i can Private 
Presses. Exhibition of the Gutenberg 
M useum, M a r c h 24, I954> o n the 120th 
Birthday of W i l l i a m M o r r i s ) . M a i n z , 
Gutenberg Society, 1954. Free to members. 
PI: A Hodge-Podge of the Letters, Papers 
and Addresses Written during the Last 
Sixty Years. By Bruce Rogers . C leve -
land, W o r l d Publishing Co. , 1953. 185 p. 
$6.00. 
I w o u l d like to say at the outset that the 
theme f o r the present article (as wel l as f o r 
one to be included in a future issue of C&RL, 
which wi l l deal with " T h e Printed P i c t u r e " ) 
was selected solely on the basis of the books 
to be reviewed. T h e decision was made be-
f o re A n g l o - A m e r i c a n relations had become 
once again a m a j o r point in current w o r l d 
politics. It was also made before I knew that 
one of the books w o u l d turn out such a 
p o w e r f u l and direct plea f o r cultural c oop -
eration of the English speaking w o r l d . T h i s 
is the vo lume by L a w r e n c e C . Powe l l . 
T h e first of the three divisions of The 
Alchemy of Books, a charming and inspiring 
collection of essays, is entitled " B o o k m a n in 
Britain." It is largely the fruit of a p r o -
longed stay of the author on a Guggenhe im 
Fel lowship f o r the study of the British an-
tiquarian booktrade and its relation with 
Amer i ca . F r o m the piece " A Southwesterner 
in Scot land" I quote the f o l l o w i n g : " I n this 
luckless time when ties between countries of 
different languages are strained to the snap-
ping point, it is the strong bond between the 
English-speaking people which may prove the 
one thing that ensures our c o m m o n survival, 
and that of lesser nations w h o look to us f o r 
protect ion." W i t h Powe l l , this is not, as so 
often, a convenient phrase, but the expression 
of a conviction born f r o m a life devoted to 
the individual's search f o r books and the 
whol ly natural practice of personal reading. 
H is rediscovery of the shrines of 17th century 
literature in the war -scarred British Isles is 
matched by the new discovery of some fresh 
poetic talent of today of which many of us 
have probably not heard. It is good , very 
good , that a professional librarian appears 
as a personal guide to new literary values. 
" R e a d i n g and Col lec t ing , " the second sec-
tion, begins with a piece called " A Bookman ' s 
C r e d o " , and there is not an article in this 
section which does not express this credo. In 
"L ibrar ians as Readers of B o o k s " , f o r in-
stance, one finds not far f r o m each other, the 
f o l l owing sentences: " T h e aspect of l ibrarian-
ship which interests me most is—books . . . . 
I urge librarians to be on the alert f o r today's 
unstandardized books . . . I w a n t to consider 
reading as a personal therapy, as a tonic . . . " 
T h e third section, "Peop le , Books , and 
Places , " is perhaps more intimate and personal 
even than the earlier portions, and it contains 
some very fine prose. 
T h e next item on the list, A History of the 
Old English Letter Foundries, carries us back 
to the early traditions of English printing and 
typefounding. O n reading this new edition of 
the classic w o r k on English printing type, 
previously published in the one edition of 1887, 
one realizes t w o things: first, h o w much of 
today's famil iar and current knowledge of 
English printing history comes f r o m this one 
source, and second, what a splendid piece of 
w o r k A . F . Johnson has done as the editor of 
the new edition. 
T h e book was originally planned by Reed 
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under the impact of the industrial revolution 
when there appeared in letter founding " n e w 
departures undreamed of by those heroes of 
the punch and matrix and mould w h o made 
her what w e found her . " T h e new edition 
was initiated by Stanley M o r i s o n , w h o re-
alized that the book was sufficiently strong 
and healthy to bear reissuing f or the mid-
twentieth century reader and student. A . F. 
Johnson has done an admirable j o b of pruning 
and graft ing, whereby he le ft intact the sound 
material of the old book (the m a j o r por t i on ) , 
changing it only where necessary and, above 
all, making numerous additions to the text 
and to the many footnotes and adding many 
new notes and references. T h u s the who le of 
relevant typographic research of the last half 
century has been fitted unobtrusively into the 
fabric of the w o r k . T h e old classic has been 
given a n e w lease on l i fe which ought to ex -
tend its usefulness f o r many years to come. 
A w o r d might be added about one aspect of 
this usefulness. Pro fessor W i l l i a m Sale's 
Samuel Richardson: Master Printer (Cornell 
University Press, reviewed in the July, 1953 
issue of C&RL) is a good recent demonstration 
of the importance of typographic research f o r 
the bibliographer. It shows h o w little one 
really knows about the equipment of English 
printers between 1500 and 1800. It is pre-
cisely in this area that the new edition of 
Reed's Old English Letter Foundries can be-
come an important starting point f o r future 
research. 
H o w much there is still le f t to be found 
out about printing history on both sides of the 
Atlant ic is demonstrated in Kimber ' s Cam-
bridge Press Title-Pages, 1640-1665. This 
w o r k is valuable both in what it accomplishes 
and in the author's candid demonstration of 
the difficulties of such a project . T h e plan 
sounds simple enough: a facsimile collection 
of pages f r o m all the publications produced 
during the first twenty-five years of what is 
n o w the United States. I must confess that 
as editor of successive editions of The Book in 
America I have often dreamed of a pictorial 
atlas to illustrate the history of the book in 
the n e w w o r l d . Kimber 's is the first import -
ant attempt in this direction and as such it 
fills a conspicuous gap. T h e w o r k of " jus t 
a pr inter" , as he himself describes his quali-
fications, the Cambridge Press Title-Pages 
is a noteworthy contribution to the l iterature 
of Amer ican printing. T h e r e are some points 
which a more experienced bibliographer might 
have handled a little differently, notably in 
the selection of material f o r the comments to 
each plate. T h e emphasis here is chiefly on 
rarety, provenance and present location of the 
items, somewhat at the expense of the textual, 
and above all, the typographic significance of 
each piece. Some interpretation of typo-
graphic style is offered, instead, in an all too 
brief collection of "no tes " about types and 
ornaments at the back of the volume. A lso , 
the content of the captions shows considerable 
variation in what is emphasized each time and 
the arrangement of their elements is not con-
sistent. Another question is why the title of 
the book should stress " T i t l e - P a g e s " when it 
reproduces many handbills and broadsides 
which never had a title page, and when it 
includes books with the title page lacking and 
when often, and very properly, pages f r o m the 
insides of the books are shown. 
A l l in all, however , these shortcomings are 
not serious enough to interfere with the main 
purpose of the book which is accomplished 
skillfully and convincingly. T h e plan is 
simple enough. But in its execution the author 
met innumerable significant difficulties. T h e 
location of copies of the earliest Cambr idge 
imprints and the securing of reproduceable 
copy w e r e m a j o r undertakings, and for their 
successful completion one must be grate ful to 
the author. But even m o r e difficult was the 
uncertainty which still surrounds a number of 
these imprints. In some cases it is still by no 
means decided whether they were printed in 
England or in Massachusetts . O n e great 
merit of the Cambridge Press Title-Pages is 
the clear demonstration of these uncertainties 
and the author's unassuming attitude about 
his o w n contribution. H e has shown the need 
f or more thorough studies of the mechanics 
of cultural communication at a vital point in 
the jo int history of O l d England and the 
N e w Colonies in N o r t h Amer ica . 
T o speak of more recent aspects of these 
relations, a little publication of the Gutenberg 
Society in M a i n z should be briefly noted. 
Morris-Drucke is the handsomely printed 
catalog of an exhibition built chiefly around 
t w o donations to the M a i n z museum, first an 
important collection of W i l l i a m M o r r i s im-
prints f r o m a private donor and, second, a set 
of the " F i f t y Books of the Y e a r " 1950, given 
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by the American Institute of Graphic Arts. 
T o the American observer the particular inter-
est of the publication lies in the manner in 
which a continental museum has visualized 
and presented the interrelationship of the pri-
vate press movement in England and America, 
and which presses and personalities have been 
selected as particularly significant. 
A n excellent view of the further develop-
ment of these connections, and a first rate 
biographical document about the dean of 
American book designers is Bruce Rogers ' PI. 
M u c h of the personal history of Rogers, w h o 
is now in his eighties, is a living demonstra-
tion of Anglo -American relations. His w o r k 
for the university presses of O x f o r d and 
Cambridge, his close contact with the English 
Monotype Corporation and his long friendship 
with leading British bookmen (among them 
Shaw and Lawrence of Arab ia ) find colorful 
reflection in the pages of PI. T h e men he 
speaks of , incidentally, are of a different group 
and another generation f r o m those mentioned 
by Powel l in his Alchemy, which only goes to 
prove that these connections transcend the 
personal and the accidental. But w e read also 
much about some of the great figures in the 
wor ld of books and printing on this side of 
the Atlantic. Henry W a t s o n Kent, Fred 
Goudy , Wi l l i am Edwin Rudge, Frederic 
W a r d e — h e r e are some of the names of men 
no longer with us w h o come to life here. 
A good many of the pieces included in this 
" H o d g e - P o d g e " have been published previ-
ously and some of them will be familiar to 
some, and others to others. But their co l -
lected presentation in chronological order gives 
this PI the quality of an important biographi-
cal contribution about one of the great 
Americans of the twentieth century. His 
commentary on his own w o r k is always worth 
reading and one only regrets that c ircum-
stances have made B R much more articulate 
about the products of his middle and later 
years (the Homer , the Shakespeare, the two 
Bibles) than about much of his equally sig-
nificant earlier w o r k in book design. 
T h e prose of Bruce Rogers is something 
special and rare in its self-satirical humor, its 
occasional deliberate archaisms, in its use of 
the gentle pun—but above all in the careful 
choice of words and the sensitive and digni-
fied phrasing. But what else could one expect 
f r o m the man w h o once wrote the fo l lowing 
(to the editor of the Saturday Review, Oc-
tober 29, 1 9 2 7 ) : 
The press holds up a mirror to the author in 
which he may see himself clearly. If the 
paper, type, and composition are carefully 
chosen and harmonious, the author sees his 
work in a new guise. He may feel keen 
pride or shame. He hears a firmer, more 
detached voice than his own—an implacably 
just voice—articulating his words. Every-
thing weak, trivial, arbitrary, or in bad taste 
that he has written is pointed up and comes 
out in clear relief. It is at once a lesson and 
a splendid thing to be beautifully printed.— 
Ilellmut Lehmann-Haupt, Neiv York. 
Recent Foreign Books on the 
Graphic Arts, Bibliography, 
and Library Science 
T h e very nature of reference work demands 
that a special compilation of reference books 
be available for each country. O n the other 
hand, such works as Winchel l and Malc les 
are welcome as additional tools f o r the refer-
ence librarian in countries where languages 
other than English and French are spoken. 
The Handbuch der bibliographischen Nach-
schlagewerki (Frankfur t on the Main , V i t -
torio Klostermann, 1954; 258 p . ; D M 2 1 . 5 0 ) 
by Wi lhe lm T o t o k and Rolf W e i t z e l is not as 
extensive as Winchel l and M a l c l e s ; but it 
contains a thoughtful selection of titles and 
both serves the purposes of the German li-
brarian and amplifies Winche l l f o r the 
English-speaking librarian. 
Tit les are arranged in classified order with 
brief introductory essays preceding each major 
section. Entries f o l l o w the Prussian In-
struktion, and fully adequate bibliographical 
information is provided. Whenever necessary 
there is a brief annotation, but all such an-
notations are confined to essential information. 
Critical comment is carefully avoided, and the 
user must turn to other sources for evaluation 
of the various w o r k included. T h e r e is an 
author, title, and subject index, the latter 
confined to an index of the classification and 
countries (with pertinent subjects listed under 
each country ) . 
T h e r e is a high degree of accuracy in the 
recording of foreign titles, an important ele-
ment in any checklist of reference books. A 
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check of a f ew American titles indicates that 
the entries are most probably based on actual 
examination of the books. A particularly at-
tractive feature is the adequate coverage of 
Slavic materials, although there is some room 
for expansion in the field of Hispanic studies. 
A regular supplement such as that for W i n -
chell would be useful. 
T h e second fascicle of the Bibliographie 
historischer Zeitschriften, 1939-1951 (Mar-
burg Lahn, O t t o Rasch, 1953 ; 221 p.) compiled 
by Heinrich K r a m m for the Westdeutsche 
Bibliothek covers historical periodicals in 
the British Isles, the L o w Countries ( in-
cluding L u x e m b o u r g ) , France, Portugal , 
Spain, and Italy. T h e first fascicle covered 
Germany, Switzerland, and Austria. This 
bibliography included periodicals current in 
1939 (with subsequent title changes indi-
cated) as well as new ones. General peri-
odicals are grouped in classifications, and local 
historical journals are arranged alphabetically 
by territory covered. T h e r e is an alphabetical 
index. 
T h e truly monumental project under way 
at the Westdeutsche Bibliothek is the new 
edition of the Gesamtverzeichnis der aus-
landischen Zeitschriften (GAZ) , of which 
the checking copies are now being circulated in 
fascicles throughout W e s t Germany. W h e n 
this great w o r k is complete it will prove to 
be invaluable to serials workers everywhere 
for acquisition, cataloging, and reference pur-
poses. Even though it will be a union catalog 
f o r W e s t German libraries only, it will fill 
many needs created by the lack of a new 
Union List of Serials in a single alphabet. As 
T o t o k and We i t ze l point out, a particularly 
urgent need is a new edition of the old 
Gesamt-Zeitschriften-Verzeichnis ( G Z V ) of 
1914, or at least of the list of German peri-
odicals contained in it. T h e unusual vitality 
of W e s t German librarianship may well bring 
this need to reality. 
In 1951 the M a x Hettler Buchbinder-Ver-
lag in Stuttgart published Ernst Kyriss' V er-
zierte gotische Einbande im alten deutschen 
Sprachgebeit (159 p.) incorporating the re-
sults of a life-time of study of this important 
aspect of the history of the book. One re-
viewer criticized the book for not being il-
lustrated. Actually M r . Hettler deserved the 
only the gratitude of scholars for having been 
willing to undertake any publication at all in 
such a relatively specialized field; but he did 
plan two additional volumes of illustrations 
at intervals of two or three years. T h e first 
volume of illustrations appeared late in 1953 
( i85p. , incl. 152 plates) and covers the first 
three parts of the text volume (bindings 
identified with monasteries, with binders 
known by name, and with initials or armorial 
bearings) . Illustrations for the final and 
largest part of the text volumes, listing the 
w o r k of unidentified binders, will appear in 
the last volume. 
T h i s first volume of illustrations is every-
thing that a student of binding could hope 
for . N o publisher could undertake to repro-
duce all of the 7,000 different stamps which 
Kyriss identified (although publication on 
microcard might be feasible, since rubbings 
and photographs of bindings show up quite 
well in this medium) . T h e r e f o r e only the 
most frequently used stamps were reproduced 
and they were numbered according to the 
frequency of their appearance. A f e w other 
unusual stamps are reproduced and are desig-
nated by letter. T h e 748 stamps which appear 
in this volume make it possible to identify 
virtually all the bindings which may fall into 
the categories covered by the first three sections 
of the text volume. Al l stamps are repro-
duced in their original size. For nearly every 
group there is a full page illustration of one 
cover with the name of the library, the call 
numbers, and the size in millimeters. A few 
covers had to be selected f rom private col -
lections in view of the rarity of well pre-
served bindings, and in a few cases rubbings 
instead of photographs were used. In the 
case of binderies identified f rom books in 
libraries of Praha and O l o m o u c illustrations 
of full covers were unavailable. 
M a x Hettler might well be satisfied with a 
profitable business in the publication of the 
Allgemeiner Anzeiger fiir Buchbindereien and 
practical manuals for binderies, but instead 
he has taken the initiative to publish works 
such as Verzierte gotische Einbande and a 
valuable new series of "Me i s te r und Meis ter -
werke der Buchbinderkunst" edited by G . A . E . 
Bogeng. T h e first volume in the series was a 
study of Jakob Krause by Ilse Schunke, and 
the second is Bogeng's Emanuel Steiner 
(1954 ; 63P., incl. 16 plates, each portraying 
a separate binding by Steiner) . Bogeng gives 
a penetrating analysis of the career of this 
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n o t e w o r t h y pract i t i oner and teacher of b ind-
ing w h o stands in the f r o n t ranks of his c r a f t 
in the twent ie th century . B o r n in Base l in 
1876 as the son of the master b inder E d w a r d 
Steiner, E m a n u e l Steiner c a m e to matur i ty at 
prec ise ly the t ime w h e n the n o t e w o r t h y r e -
v ival o f art b inding began to take r o o t in 
G e r m a n - s p e a k i n g countr ies , and he w a s in the 
f o r e f r o n t f r o m the beginning. A study of 
E m a n u e l Steiner 's l i fe and w o r k is a use fu l 
in troduct ion to twent ieth century trends in 
fine bookb ind ing . 
H e t t l e r ' s list of pract ical manuals o n all 
aspects o f binding is a l o n g one, but no title 
c ou ld be m o r e use fu l to hand binders than the 
third edit ion of F r i t z W i e s e ' s Der Buchein-
band; eine Arbeitskunde mit IVerkzeichungen, 
( I 9 5 3 5 4o8p. , incl. 245 line d r a w i n g s of b ind-
ing processes in the t e x t ) . E v e r y step of the 
binding process is descr ibed in met i cu lous de -
tail, in c lear and s imple language , and so w e l l 
i l lustrated that it has a p lace on the shelf 
even of b inders w h o s e acquaintance w i t h the 
language is l imited . C o l l e g e and r e f e r e n c e 
l ibrar ies w i l l find f r e q u e n t occas ion to consult 
it in deal ing w i t h their conservat ion prob lems . 
I t is difficult to o v e r e m p h a s i z e the i m p o r -
tance of a k n o w l e d g e of the history of paper 
not only f o r b inders but also f o r l ibrar ians 
and others concerned w i t h the physical book . 
W h i l e w e have signif icant and u s e f u l w o r k s 
in Engl ish by D a r d H u n t e r and in G e r m a n 
by A r m i n R e n k e r , the n e w m a n u a l by G u s t a f 
Clemensson, Papperets historia infill 1880 
( S t o c k h o l m , H u g o G e b e r s F o r l a g , 1953 ; 
" G r a l s k a Inst i tutets Skr i f t ser i e , " no. 8, 9 9 p . ; 
K r . 7 .50 ) is use fu l as perhaps the best short 
s u m m a r y of the subject . T h e r e are several 
notes on the history of paper in S w e d e n w h i c h 
are no t in the genera l b o o k s by H u n t e r and 
R e n k e r . T h e 28 i l lustrat ions are w e l l selected 
and r e p r o d u c e d . 
George Svensson's Modern Svensk Bokkonst 
( S t o c k h o l m , Sal lskapet Bokvi innerna , 1953 ; 
" B o k v a n n e n s B i b l i o t e k , " no . 15 ; 254 p . ; K r . 
4 8 . 0 0 ) is an impor tant study of the art of the 
b o o k in S w e d e n f o r the last six decades . B e -
ginning w i t h the w o r k of C a r l L a r s s o n as an 
i l lustrator and of W a l d e m a r Z a c h r i s s o n and 
the L a g e r s t r o m bro thers ( C a r l and H u g o ) as 
typographers in the nineties, Svensson traces 
i l lustrat ion, design, print ing, and binding ( a r t 
and c o m m e r c i a l ) in S w e d e n up t o the present 
day. T h e author w a s edi tor o f Bonniers Lit-
terara Magasin f o r many years, and v ir tual ly 
all significant m o d e r n Swedish b o o k s have 
passed through his hands. H e is also a m e m -
ber of the Svensk B o k k o n s t j u r y to select the 
twenty - f i ve books of the year and a trained 
historian of art . Svensson 's faci l i ty w i t h his 
sub ject as w e l l as his easy and u n a d o r n e d 
style make Modern Svensk Bokkonst excel-
lent reading. A s a result of the s o m e 150 i l -
lustrat ions , o f w h i c h a fifth are in c o l o r , the 
b o o k is accessible and use fu l w h e t h e r or not 
the reader can handle the text . T h e r e is an 
index inc luding artists and authors . 
Mord i Biblioteket (Stockholm, Sallskapet 
Bokvi innerna, 1953 ; " B o k v a n n e n s smas-
k r i f t e r , " no . 9 ; 83 p . ) — " m u r d e r in the l i -
b r a r y " — i s the b l o o d - c u r d l i n g title of a b o o k 
by T a g e la C o u r in another series by the same 
publ isher . I t is an urbane and i n f o r m e d 
study of the mystery story in Engl ish f r o m 
P o e to F a u l k n e r . L a C o u r is a special 
aficionado of this branch of the del ic ious vice , 
and he w r i t e s about G y p s y R o s e L e e w i t h the 
same enthusiasm that he cherishes f o r W i l k i e 
Co l l ins and E d g a r W a l l a c e . T h e select l i -
b rary of someth ing o v e r a hundred mystery 
stor ies in the appendix might w e l l be studied 
f o r purposes of b o o k selection. 
In the field of Scandinavian b o o k arts the 
g i f t b o o k issued at the turn of the year has a 
special p lace . 1 W h i l e these little pieces are 
listed and discussed in the J a n u a r y o r F e b r u -
ary numbers of De grafiske Fag, Grafiskt 
Forum, and Nordisk Boktryckarekonst, at 
least one m a y be given special ment ion here. 
I t is H . P . R o h d e ' s translat ion of selections 
f r o m T h o m a s B e w i c k ' s Memoirs ( 1 9 5 3 ; 156 
p . ) d istr ibuted by H a n s e n s B o g t r y k k e r i , 
H o l b e r g s g a d e 20, C o p e n h a g e n ) . T h e c h a r m -
ing introduct ion by R o h d e and the n u m e r o u s 
fine reproduc t i ons of B e w i c k ' s engrav ings w i l l 
g ive this v o l u m e a p lace on the shelves of the 
g r o w i n g c lan o f B e w i c k co l l e c tors as w e l l as 
in graphic arts co l lect ions . 1953, by the w a y , 
w a s the bicentennial o f B e w i c k ' s birth. 
A n impor tant n e w series f o r l ibrar ies is the 
"Be i t r i ige z u m B u c h und B i b l i o t h e k s w e s e n " 
edited by C a r l W e h m e r f o r O t t o H a r r a s s o w i t z 
of W i e s b a d e n . A c t u a l l y it is a cont inuat ion 
of the " S a m m l u n g b ib l i o thekswissenschaf t l i cher 
A r b e i t e n " f o r m e r l y issued by H a r r a s s o w i t z 
1 See Thompson, Lawrence S., "Danish Christmas 
Books," Notes on Printing and the Graphic Arts, I 
(I9S3), 76-79. 
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in Leipzig. T h e first three volumes are 
( i ) Peter Karstedt, Studien zur Soziol-
ogie der Bibliothek (1954, viii, 97 p.; D M 
10) ; (2) Rudolf Blum, Der Prozess Fust 
gegen Gutenberg (1954; vi, n8p. ; DM16) ; 
and (3) Georg Leyh, A us 40 Jahren Biblio-
theksarbeit: kleine Schriften (1954; viii, 
p. ; D M 2 4 ) . T h e fourth volume will be 
Friedrich Ado l f Schmidt-Kunsemiiller, Wil-
liam Morris und sein Einfluss auf die moderne 
Buchkunst. Although Karstedt's w o r k will 
be of primary interest to public librarians, it 
contains many sapient observations on the 
social function of the library in general. T h e 
importance of the others is readily apparent 
from the title.—Lawrence S. Thompson, Uni-
versity of Kentucky Library. 
German Reference Books 
Lexikon des Buchwesens. Herausgegeben 
von Joachim Kirchner. Band 11: L - Z . 
Stuttgart, Hiersemann Verlag, 1953. Pp. 
406-927. D M 36 ( V . I and V . II together, 
D M 6 4 ) . 
Jahrbuch der Auktionspreise fur Biicher und 
Autographen; Ergebnisse der Auktionen in 
Deutschland, Holland, Osterreich und in 
der Schweiz. Hamburg , E. Hauswedel l & 
Co. , 1950-date. V . I I , 1952. xx, 428 p. 
V . I l l , 1953. xx, 348p. D M 48 per volume. 
T h e second volume of Joachim Kirchner's 
Lexikon des Buchwesens completes a work 
that every bookman—librarian, collector, 
bookseller, or publisher—needs on his desk. 
It is gratifying to note that this volume, like 
the third volume of the Loffler-Kirchner 
Lexikon des gesamten Buchwesens, contains 
a classified index arranged under twelve 
major headings and numerous sub-heads. 
Even more gratifying is the price for the 
two volumes ( D M 6 4 ) , especially when 
w e see the old Loffler-Kirchner advertised 
f o r sixty dollars and more in antiquarian 
catalogs. 
Like the first volume, the second is con-
siderably abbreviated by comparison with the 
L - Z section of Loffler-Kirchner. However , 
the some 4,000 articles in Kirchner's two 
volumes contain the same basic information 
that may be found in the older work , and 
judicious use of the classified index facilitates 
the location of information consolidated f rom 
specific headings into more general ones. 
Kirchner's alertness and familiarity with 
professional and technical literature is amply 
proven by bibliographical reference to ar-
ticles and books that appeared in 1953. Basic 
bibliographical literature f r o m all languages 
is cited; and if a captious reader is apt to cite 
an occasional omission, any such minor de-
linquency ( to which all bibliographers are 
subject) is relatively unimportant. 
O n e curious inconsistency will surely cause 
a minor titter at the next meeting of the 
Amherst College board of trustees: O n p. 
253 (vo lume I ) it is stated that Henry Clay 
Folger presented his collection to the Library 
of Congress, and on p. 715 (volume I I ) it is 
stated that he presented it to the city of 
Washington, D . C . However , such deficien-
cies are fewer in number than they are in 
most comparable reference works. 
T h e second and third volumes of the Jahr-
buch der Auktionspreise fur Biicher und 
Autographen have firmly established the value 
of this Hauswedel l publication. Auction re-
cords for W e s t Germany, the Netherlands, 
Austria, and Switzerland are included. 
Eighty sales are recorded for 1951, one less 
than for 1952. However , some of the auc-
tions are for art objects and antiques, and 
such catalogs are recorded only to show the 
full picture of the activities of firms that sell 
books and autographs as well as works of 
art. 
T h e r e are separate alphabets for books and 
autographs. Each of the two volumes con-
tains a valuable essay by the well known 
Bavarian antiquarian bookseller Bernhard 
W e n d t . T h e r e are also lists of booksellers' 
trade associations in all countries, special 
fields of various important antiquarian deal-
ers, and addresses of firms which have ads 
in the Jahrbuch. 
T h e minimum price for any item listed in 
the Jahrbuch is DM' 25. Descriptions are 
as adequate as possible when based on auc-
tion catalogs. H o w e v e r , the hard-pressed 
dealer cannot always be as generous with 
information as the library cataloger with all 
the wonder fu l space on his three by five, and 
a f e w entries are slightly unclear (through no 
fault of the compiler, and no more than in 
comparable English and American w o r k s ) . 
Vo lume I I I has a f ew innovations: reference 
to bibliographical descriptions in some cases 
(e.g., incunabula), the number of the item in 
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the original catalog, and the size of the book 
when known. O n the whole, the individual 
entries are recorded quite accurately, both 
for German and for non-German books. 
Comparison with American auction records 
indicates a distinctly lower price trend, and 
this phenomenon might well be the subject 
of a fairly careful investigation. It would 
seem, in general, to be advantageous f o r 
American librarians to participate more ac-
tively in European auctions rather than to 
pay a premium to domestic firms who acquire 
books w e want at these same auct ions .—Law-
rence S. Thompson, University of Kentucky 
Libraries. 
Contemporary Book Design 
Contemporary Book Design. By Ralph E. 
Eckerstrom. "Beta Phi M u Chap-Book 
N u m b e r O n e . " [Urbana, University of 
Illinois L ibrary ] 1953. 26 p. $3.00. 
Eckerstrom's w o r k is the first in a series 
of books to be published under the auspices 
of Beta Phi M u , National Library Science 
H o n o r a r y Fraternity. T h e fraternity, 
founded at the University of Illinois in the 
spring of 1949, decided that "first attention 
should be given to the publication of a series 
of books which would be authoritative and 
worthwhile contributions to the literature of 
books and librarianship and would, at the 
same time, have the virtue of presenting the 
best in book design." T h e volume here under 
review admirably fulfills the scope and promise 
of the stated purpose of this series. If suc-
ceeding volumes in the series are of like excel-
lence, the Beta Phi M u Chap-Books will prove 
distinguished contributions to the literature 
of books and librarianship. 
M r . Eckerstrom, art director of the Uni -
versity of Illinois Press since 1949, defines 
book design as "the manner in which the 
paper, cloth, ink, type face, and illustrations 
are bound together in book f orm to make a 
visual presentation of the author's ideas." In 
his brief essay, the author contracts tradi-
tional book design with that of today, noting 
the new techniques now being employed in the 
composition of books. T y p e faces, illustra-
tions, color, paper, binding—each plays an 
important role in the composition of the physi-
cal book ; and the role of each is discussed 
clearly and concisely. 
T h i s contemporary " chap-book" was de-
signed by the author, and he has agreed to 
design the other volumes to be published in 
the series. T h e format of the present volume 
offers ample proof that M r . Eckerstrom prac-
tices in book design that which he preaches. 
Contemporary Book Design is an handsome 
example of typography, a delight to read and 
to own.—John David Marshall, Clemson 
College Library. 
Physics Literature 
Physics Literature: A Reference Manual. 
By Robert H . W h i t f o r d . Washington, 
D .C . , T h e Scarecrow Press, 1954. 228 p. 
$5.00. 
T h e appearance of this guide to the vast 
amount of reading matter and the complex 
publishing pattern of physical science litera-
ture will be welcomed by the librarians and 
students at the college level at which it is 
aimed. Physics Literature is a survey of 
literature, arranged by "most usual lines of 
inquiry termed 'approaches' " . Eight major 
approaches are outlined (bibliographical, his-
torical, biographical, experimental, mathemati-
cal, educational, terminological, and topical) 
and the most useful titles in furnishing helpful 
guidance and a basic collection are listed. 
This survey will immediately be suspected 
of being a rival to Nathan Parke's Guide to 
the Literature of Mathematics and Physics 
. . . published in 1947. These books are only 
rivals in part. Parke's w o r k is largely a 
selected list of the outstanding treatises on 
various subjects arranged alphabetically by 
topic. T h e topical listing, however, is only 
one of many approaches used by W h i t f o r d to 
develop his guides to the literature of the 
various phases of physics. Although Parke 
lists more titles, f r om 30 to 4 0 % of the titles 
listed in W h i t f o r d ' s topical section were pub-
lished after 1947 and thus do not appear in 
Parke's guide. Parke's excellent discussion 
of study methods and literature searching, and 
his more detailed subject listing, and W h i t -
ford 's carefully analyzed approaches and 
more recent titles are more complementary 
than competitive. 
D r . W h i t f o r d used a number of criteria to 
cull out the most useful titles to physicists. 
By the same criteria, his own book would 
also be included. Physics Literature will un-
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doubtedly prove to be a useful bibliographic 
tool. A thorough reading of the chapter on 
the bibliographic approach will prepare seri-
ous students, both of physics and of librarian-
ship, f o r effective use of physics literature. 
W h i l e one may find it difficult to decide just 
which approach or combination of approaches 
would produce the best results in his quest f o r 
literature, the book has a virtue in being brief 
enough to al low one to read any part deemed 
pertinent in a short time. T h e book's value 
as a ready reference guide may be somewhat 
hindered by this broad approach arrangement, 
except to those w h o use it frequently. 
T h e author has been thoughtful in his 
selection of titles. In this w o r k he surveyed 
four extensive technical library collections. 
M o r e o v e r , he was guided by knowledge gained 
as a science librarian. Omission of titles does 
not indicate that they lack merit. Selectivity 
in reference guides is bound to offend the 
personal opinions of users at some point or 
another. It wil l not be difficult, using this 
book as a guide, to develop bibliographies and 
readily to fill in titles which have been omitted 
to keep the book compact and live. D r . W h i t -
ford's comments, though brief, are pertinent 
and filled with clues to additional useful liter-
ature on both physical science and biblio-
graphic w o r k in physics. 
Th is book does fill a major gap. It is now 
the only suitable book that can be used as a 
text for prospective physics librarians. It 
brings Parke up to date by listing books pub-
lished in the last seven years. It answers a 
need f o r an effective guide to literature, ar-
ranged to provide a maximum amount of in-
formation on all phases of physics (including 
teaching, philosophy, popularization and in-
dustrial applications) for a variety of types of 
users.—Russell Shank, Columbia University 
Libraries. 
Document Reproduction 
International Federation for Documentation. 
Manual on Document Reproduction and 
Selection. F . I . D . Publ. N o . 164. T h e 
Hague, F . I .D. , 1953. $7.10 plus $2.50 for 
Suppls. 
In the last chapter of the Manual on 
Methods . . . Robert Binkley writes : " I t has 
seemed almost impossible to close the book, be-
cause the rush of innovation makes a chapter 
out of date almost as soon as it leaves the 
typist's hands." (Joint Committee on M a -
terials for Research. Manual on Methods of 
Reproducing Research Materials . . . by 
Robert C. Binkley . . . Ann Arbor, Edwards, 
1936. p. 183.) T h a t was in 1936. T h e nor-
mal progress to be expected in eighteen years 
was accelerated by the forced efforts resulting 
f rom a wor ld -wide war . T h e r e has long been 
a need for a study to bring Binkley up to 
date. 
T h e International Federation for D o c u -
mentation has published with assistance f rom 
U N E S C O a manual that is by no means a 
revision of Binkley, but an entirely new ap-
proach to the problem. Whereas the earlier 
report was limited to practices and procedures 
native to the United States, the new publica-
tion is global in scope. In order to be as uni-
versal as possible, it speaks with two tongues. 
M o s t of the expository material is presented 
in both English and French. T h e editorial 
board, under the leadership of F. Donker 
Duyvis (Secretary General of F . I . D . ) pre-
sents as international a gathering as does the 
United Nations. 
Realizing that documentation methods and 
equipment are not of a static nature, the 
editors of this manual wisely decided to bring 
it out in a loose leaf form. T h e first mailing 
consists of two three-ring binders filled to 
about one-half of capacity. T h e pages are 
not numbered consecutively, but sections and 
sub-sections are given expandable classifica-
tion numbers, and the pages are numbered 
within classes. T h i s will facilitate the inser-
tion of supplementary material as it is re-
ceived. 
A t present Part I is all that has been issued. 
It consists of sections on : Reproduction, 
Document Reproduction Materials , T h e Cost 
Angle of Document Reproduction, Standariza-
tion for Document Reproduction, and a G e n -
eral Bibliography on Document Reproduction. 
Part I I , which is due to appear later in 1954, 
and will be sent automatically to buyers of 
Part I, will contain sections on : Selection, 
Training of Personnel f o r Document Repro -
duction, and an Index to both parts. 
T h e largest section of Part I is that on 
Reproduction. It is divided into sub-sections 
on : Reproduction by Hand or Mechanical 
Means (e.g. typing, relief printing, offset 
printing, etc . ) , Photographic Reproduction, 
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Electronic and Photo-conductive Methods 
(e.g. X e r o x ) , and Thermic , Catalytic and 
Other Methods (e.g. T h e r m o f a x ) . 
In general the chapters of each sub-section 
consist of a descriptive text that is complete 
yet concise. T h i s is fo l lowed by illustrative 
material if available. N e x t comes a bibli-
ography, and then a listing of manufacturers 
and apparatus by country of origin. A f t e r 
this appears a section of descriptive literature 
f rom cooperating manufacturers, generally 
in the f o rm of reprints of the specification 
pages of advertising brochures. A t present 
this section provides only a most incomplete 
coverage of the firms listed in the division 
before it. It is hoped that other manu-
facturers will heed the invitation made in the 
editorial note : " A n appeal is made to all 
readers and users to supply the editors with 
comments, additions and corrections so that 
gradually the manual wil l become less tenta-
tive in f o rm and contents . . . 
O n e must criticize this manual f o r the 
difficulty of interpreting the information in 
the listing of equipment. It is an arduous 
task to tabulate the inconsistent information 
supplied about their products by the manu-
facturers of reproduction equipment. It can 
be done however, as exemplified by the tables 
in the U N E S C O Survey ( U N E S C O Survey 
of Microfilm Use 1951. Paris, U N E S C O , 
June 5, 1952. 43 PP-). 
Interest about and concern over the prob-
lems of communications appear to be issues 
facing all libraries today. T h e universality 
of this manual makes it a necessary reference 
tool f o r all but the smallest institutions. 
Ralph Shaw in his introduction sums it up in 
this manner: " I t is, therefore, an attempt to 
enumerate the methods f o r reproduction and 
selection available so that these methods can 
be studied in relationship to all the other 
conditions in reaching a decision as to which 
is the best method f o r reproducing any given 
publication, at any given time, in any given 
place."—Hubbard JV. Ballou, Columbia Uni-
versity Libraries. 
Foreign Medical Periodicals 
Union List of Foreign Medical Periodicals, 
1941-1952. Japanese Medica l Library A s -
sociation. T o k y o , Japan, Kokusai Shobo 
Ltd. , 1954. 124 p. 
In 1942, the third edition of the Union List 
of Periodicals in Medical Schools was pub-
lished by the Japanese Medica l Library A s -
sociation in keeping with its policy of con-
tributing to the development of Japanese 
medical science and the facilities for research 
in the field of medicine. Although a number 
of the Association's subsequent publications— 
Union Catalogue of Medical Works in Med-
ical Schools (six volumes published, three in 
process), Catalogue of Japanese Medical 
Periodicals (1941), Classification of Medical 
References (1936), and the General Index of 
Foreign Medical Works for the Last Ten 
Years (1951) have in some respects had 
features which served the 1942 list in a sup-
plementary capacity, the first direct descendant 
and accurate indicator in the true sense of 
being a union list, is the work reviewed in 
this statement—the Union List of Foreign 
Medical Periodicals, 1941-1952. 
T h i s work , however, is distinctly different 
f r o m the parent publication in several re-
spects. First its language media makes it a 
tool of value not only f o r the Japanese medi-
cal practitioner and research specialist, but for 
medical men and women the wor ld over. In 
addition to the publications being listed by 
title in the language of a publication's origin, 
the locator device (symbols) and its key are 
in English, rather than in Japanese characters 
as in the 1942 edition. T h e one exception 
noticed in the matter of titles being listed in 
language of origin is the Russian Arkhiv 
anatomii histologii i embriologii (Archives 
russes d'anatomie, d'histologie et d'embryol-
ogie). In the 1942 edition the main entry was 
in Russian with a French translation. 
Paucity of Russian titles notwithstanding, it 
may be said that the scope of the work , in list-
ing the libraries' holdings, is universal in 
coverage. T h e r e are 1734 titles listed. These 
are located in the holdings of the 77 co -
operating major medical libraries of Japan. 
W h e r e the 1942 periodical list was compiled 
with several parts and sections, much of it 
entirely in Japanese, the present smaller, more 
compact work , is in a single alphabet by title 
arrangement. T h e pages are double columned 
with the first w o r d of each title in heavy 
black type which stands out clearly, providing 
a means f o r rapid finding. Preceding each 
first w o r d in the margin is the title's numbered 
listing in fine type. Each entry lists the title 
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and place of publication. Be low each listing 
are the capital letter symbols indicating the 
library or libraries in which the titles are 
located, with the volume number, the year in 
parentheses, the issue number, v i z : 
1618 VIRCHOWS Archiv fiir pathologische 
Anatomie und Physiologie und fiir klin-
ische Medizin. Berlin. 
BR FS N M W K 321(1951)-
CB 321 (1952)2-
Presumably, when a volume is complete and 
the entry open, the year only is shown. In 
a f e w instances certain inconsistencies in entry 
data were noted. Instances of indicating 
holdings by months of issue instead of by 
numbers f o r a single title within a single 
entry were noticed, v i z : 
1062 MODERN drugs 
SN 1952 
T A H 1952 1 4 7-8 10-
TS 1952 Jan. Apr. 
But such inconsistencies appear infrequently; 
and although this reviewer had been appraised 
of one error in entry and of one publication 
incorrectly having two entries under two 
different titles for the same periods, these 
points were not observed. 
Th is publication was begun, according to 
the editors, during the latter part of October 
or early November , 1952. Six months later, 
the participating librarians had completed sub-
mitting the data requested relating to their 
library holdings—a noteworthy achievement. 
T h e editorial committee completed its com-
pilation and sent the w o r k to the printer in 
the summer of 1953. T h a t it remained in the 
printer's hands unduly long and was not ready 
for distribution until M a r c h 1954 is regretta-
ble, for a considerable time lag in the currency 
of the list's entries resulted. 
Yet , by and large, the publication of the 
Union List of Foreign Medical Periodicals, 
1941-1952, is a creditable achievement. N o t 
only is it a valuable addition to medical biblio-
graphic tools, but its completion is a tribute 
to the individuals responsible f o r its under-
taking, and to those w h o put much time and 
effort into the work . It is decidedly a step 
in the right direction of furthering cooperative 
undertakings f o r the general gain of biblio-
graphic control and librarianship in Japan. 
Librarians of Japan, as a group and individ-
ually, may well observe and profit f r om the 
example of fruitful results stemming f r o m 
cooperative professional enterprise. It is an 
approach to bibliographic control which, f o r 
the most part, is superior to individual biblio-
graphic pursuit which, in the past, has been a 
strong tendency among librarians in Japan. 
The Union List of Foreign Medical Peri-
odicals is a further contribution to the de-
velopment of interlibrary loan practices in 
Japan, and as such, it is an essential tool in the 
medical literature field. And, outside of 
Japan, as well , it may serve as an excellent 
universal checklist of medical serial publica-
tions.—Robert L. Gitler, Japan Library 
School, Keio-Gijuku University, Tokyo, 
Japan. 
Historians, Books, and 
Libraries 
Historians, Books, and Libraries: a Survey 
of Historical Scholarship in Relation to 
Library Resources, Organization and Serv-
ices. By Jesse H a u k Shera. Cleveland, 
Western Reserve University Press, 1953. 
xvi, 126 pp. $3-50-
"His tory is little more than romance to 
him w h o has no knowledge of the succession 
of events, the periods of dominion, and the 
distance between one great action and an-
other." So wrote D r . Johnson nearly two 
hundred years ago, in a plea for adequate 
knowledge of chronology. Perhaps everyone 
will grant that dates and chronology are im-
portant, although most people feel no personal 
obligation to keep them in mind. But the 
record of historical scholarship both before 
and since D r . Johnson is one of continuing 
uncertainty as to the meaning of history. 
Perhaps Herodotus, w h o implied that history 
really was little more than romance, seems 
about as adequate to many readers today as 
do Vico , Carlyle, Taine, Spengler, Beard, 
Toynbee , and the Marxists , all of w h o m by 
their differing philosophies have written his-
tory as prophecy. M a n y earnest fo l lowers of 
the great von Ranke have become so enmeshed 
in all "the facts as they happened" that they 
are unable to determine the truth, a difficulty 
the New York Times has likewise found puz-
zling. It is therefore scarcely astonishing that 
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many brilliant historical narrators (Sir W i n -
ston Churchil l being one of the most recent) 
have of fered the narrative only, declining 
j u d g m e n t ; and the late D r . Fisher of O x f o r d 
in a frequently quoted paragraph admitted 
that he could find no pattern or rhythm in 
historical events. 
T o this enormous and complicated topic o£ 
the meaning of history, D e a n Shera has added 
considerable passages upon the history of 
librarianship, a sample of the approved method 
of composing history, and some guidance to 
the librarian w h o wishes to k n o w h o w and 
w h y to collect history or h o w to make use of 
biography and biographical fiction to guide his 
younger readers t o w a r d history. T h i s is a 
large task to attempt in 126 pages. 
D e a n Shera began his thinking in constant 
consultation with Ralph Beals, and he w o r k e d 
out his course in detail with the help of P r o -
fessor M a r g a r e t Egan. T h e proposal was to 
prepare a course that w o u l d correlate f o r the 
potential l ibrarian what he ought to know of 
the ideas of history, of the ways of composing 
history by research, and of the guidance 
needed both by scholars and by general 
readers in the w h o l e realm of history. T h e 
purpose that inspired the proposal seems to 
me who l ly estimable; whether a successful 
course can be built about this syllabus in 
the c rowded curr iculum seems not quite so 
certain. 
T h e first t w o chapters are somewhat sel f -
conscious and elaborate attempts to delimit or 
define historical study in libraries, and they 
might almost be dispensed with. But the first 
half of the book is largely given over to the 
history of historical writ ing. T h e r e is much 
important material here, useful comments on 
the ways of the great historians and some 
charting of the trends of thought ; almost 
every paragraph contains material that ought 
to be presented to students, material that I 
have presented to students f r o m time to time. 
But a doubt persists: does this syllabus per-
haps fail to do enough by attempting too 
m u c h ? A conscientious but myopic student 
could study this and become an opinionated 
and useless - l ibrarian; a less careful student 
could read this and retain only a most con -
fused list of names. F o r a third group, the 
students with broad backgrounds in the l itera-
ture of history and considerable interest in the 
philosophy of history and in historiography, 
this material wil l prove stimulating and help-
fu l as col lateral reading. But even f o r such 
specialized students, the syllabus may prove 
misleading or unsatis factory : in the interests 
of brevity, G ibbon is dismissed as a man w h o 
oriented his history about the principle of 
human irrationality, while H e r d e r and Bishop 
Percy are given undue prominence as ap-
parently the chief causes of von R a n k e ; per-
haps also because of the need f o r brevity, ideas 
like historical causation, the sociology of his-
tory, and "scientif ic" history are assumptions 
in the syllabus instead of phenomena in var i -
ous concepts of historiography. T h e syllabus 
method also leads to such stylistic a w k w a r d -
ness as a considerable discussion of the " N e w 
H i s t o r y " in which full understanding of the 
term is assumed, and a reference to " the 
earlier w o r k of R h o d e s " leaves a reader with 
no hint of w h o Rhodes was. 
It seems possible that this vo lume wil l 
prove more helpful f o r col lateral reading, 
perhaps stimulated by only t w o or three 
lectures. A s the material is here presented, 
one has difficulty in using it (chiefly the first 
and last sections) as a practical guide to his-
torical l i terature ; and yet the long section on 
the history of historiography lacks the stimu-
lating quality of books like R o w s e ' s Use of 
History or Gooch's History and Historians in 
the Nineteenth Century, books f o r which this 
syllabus can find no place. 
Some practical matters may be noted. O n e 
w o u l d like an index, not only as sound policy 
in a book of this nature but as a w a y to 
identify and compare different assertions, to 
pull text and bibliographies together, and to 
make certain one has not over looked a m a j o r 
man or theme. A n analytical index might 
partly compensate f o r the present fai lure to 
trace continuing ideas like recurrence, p r o g -
ress, moral law, and divine plan. Secondly, 
one could wish f o r a more attractive f o r m a t : 
the off-set printing f r o m unjustified type-
written lines, reduced to a painful smallness 
and printed with absurdly inadequate margins, 
reflects little credit on the aesthetic judgment 
or the scholarly interest of the publisher. 
A n d then the normal tendency to read proo f 
less careful ly in such book w o r k has al lowed 
annoying and careless errors to stand, though 
many of them do little harm. In a new 
edition these can easily be removed, along with 
the odd definition of textual criticism as the 
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"h igher c r i t i c i sm" instead of the se ldom-used 
phrase " l o w e r cr i t i c i sm." 
I f one cou ld hear D e a n Shera 's o w n lec -
tures, and then b r o w s e in this b o o k to recall 
o r supplement w h a t he said, one w o u l d have 
an excel lent n e w unit in the c u r r i c u l u m . But 
as a general w o r k that might explain l ibrar ian-
ship to historians and h is tor iography to l i -
brarians, it suf fers f r o m having attempted t o 
survey t o o much . Ideas are present, c o m -
bative ideas, on every page, but the reader must 
fill in the pages wi th m o r e k n o w l e d g e of phi los -
ophy and soc io logy , as w e l l as history, than 
the typical l ibrary school student possesses .— 
Allen T. Hazen, Columbia University. 
What Shall I Read Next? 
What Shall I Read Nextf A Personal Selec-
tion of 20th Century Books. By F. Sey-
m o u r Smith. [ N e w Y o r k ] C a m b r i d g e U n i -
versity Press . Publ i shed f o r the Nat i ona l 
B o o k L e a g u e . 1953. 232 pp. $2.00. 
M r . Smith 's earl ier book- l ists , a lways un-
pretent ious and a lways use fu l f o r quick r e f e r -
ence o r f o r general guidance , include The 
Classics in Translation ( 1 9 3 0 ) , some br i e f e r 
guides like Reading History ( 1 9 5 0 ) , and An 
English Library (1943). To the last-named 
list M r . Smith has n o w in s o m e sense f u r -
nished a sequel (his w o r d is c o m p l e m e n t ) , 
not a parallel volume: the English Library is 
a convent ional r e cord ing of the classics in all 
fields, w i th concise in t roduc to ry c o m m e n t s and 
a lmost no individual annotat ion, to make a 
list o f books readi ly recognizab le as classics 
by any r e a d e r ; and it is a list not readily 
available e l sewhere in any such concise f o r m . 
By its nature the English Library is unexcit-
ing and impersonal ( " . . . all those b o o k s 
which have c o m e to be regarded as English 
c l a s s i c s " ) , but by its nature it is use fu l . 
The sequel, What Shall I Read Next, is by 
its nature m o r e personal , and by that very 
qual ity m o r e attract ive . N o reader can be 
excited by f inding G i b b o n in the earl ier l i s t ; 
but one can be pleased to read, f o r example , 
in the n e w b o o k that G e o f f r e y G o r e r ' s Ameri-
cans is " a study in national character wr i t ten 
with w i t but no m a l i c e ; w i th penetrat ion and 
1955 ACRL BUILDINGS 
INSTITUTE 
A s a p r e - c o n f e r e n c e activity of the 
1955 M i d w i n t e r A L A meet ing, an 
ACRL Library Building Plans Insti-
tute is tentatively being p r o g r a m m e d 
f o r J a n u a r y 28-29 . I f y o u w o u l d 
care to present the plans of y o u r 
proposed bui lding at this Institute, 
please w r i t e to D a v i d Jo l ly , C h a i r -
man, A C R L Bui ld ings C o m m i t t e e , 
D e e r i n g L i b r a r y , Evanston , 111. 
If you wish to attend as a part ic i -
pant, please send y o u r check in the 
a m o u n t of $5 .00 to the above address 
by November 15. Registrations will 
be limited to 
J A M E S THIN 
SPECIALIST 
EASILY 
INEXPENSIVE 
FREE 
in mail order service to 
the U.S.A. 
paid direct to our N . Y . 
banker. 
British books are in-
expensive, and the rate 
of exchange is favorable 
to Americans. 
catalogues and informa-
tion. Catalogue 287— 
the late Professor Saro-
lea's library — ready 
shortly. 
TWO IMPORTANT NEW PUBLICATIONS: 
TIMES ATLAS OF THE WORLD. Mid-century 
edition. 5 vols: large folio, 120 col. maps. 
Each vol: approx: £4:4:-
HALKETT & LAING: Dictionary of Anonymous 
and Pseudonymous Literature, 1st Supplement, 
1900-50. 
Approx: £:3:-
Bookseller & Publisher to the University 
The South Bridge, Edinburgh, Scotland 
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insight, but no smugness." Th is more per-
sonal selection and annotation, quite naturally, 
produces not only more excitement but also 
more disagreement. H e r e is no list of "those 
books which have come to be regarded," but 
a list of some "o f the books that deserve a 
reading" f r o m recent years. 
M o s t readers will be disappointed here and 
there, by the inclusion of novels that scarcely 
deserve a reading, by the omission of works 
that seem much more certainly to deserve a 
reading, and by the occasional tendency to fall 
back upon bromides like "generally con-
sidered," "considered by American writers to 
be indispensable," and "a standard American 
w o r k . " And the point of view of the author 
is frequently left obscure by M r . Smith, even 
when it could have been cited to explain the 
attraction of the book listed. But such im-
perfections may do little damage: omissions 
can be rectified f r o m other sources, and no 
reader is required to read every book M r . 
Smith includes. What Shall I Read Next is 
a usable guide and it includes personal and 
useful guidance. T h e dominant tone is set 
by phrases like "among the six greatest novels 
which came out of the European W a r of 
1914-1918" and "may be strongly recom-
mended f o r a train journey"—these two in the 
section on N o v e l s ; or "the most useful official 
publication ever issued by H . M . S . O . " and "o f 
the many (perhaps too many) books on the 
poet this is one of the best." 
Because the English Library excluded only 
the works of authors still living in 1943, some 
slight confusion is unavoidable: Conrad, F. 
Scott Fitzgerald, Charles Wi l l iams, Virginia 
W o o l f , and Yeats, among many, do not 
appear with their contemporaries in the new 
book, having been installed as classics in 1943. 
W i t h hindsight one can n o w suggest that the 
earlier book might well have stopped at 1900 
or 1918. But M r . Smith does what he can to 
rectify matters by naming at the end of each 
section those recent authors w h o must be 
looked for in the English Library. 
O n e can say with confidence that this book 
will not replace other books of ready refer-
ence, it will not become the classic guide of 
our age, and it will not be an infallible guide 
on any topic or book. But if used properly, 
by an inquiring reader w h o reads with judg -
ment but without expert knowledge, this will 
be a repeatedly stimulating and reliable 
reader's adviser to answer the question pro-
pounded in its title. 
A pleasant reminder of England's recovery 
f r o m certain of the wartime privations is fur -
nished by the book's appearance. Indeed of 
the " w a r economy standard" paper and the 
crowded grey type that almost make one dizzy, 
in the English Library, the new book is suc-
cessfully designed by M r . Crutchley at C a m -
bridge to be both easy and pleasant to read, 
and it is printed on good paper. T o utility, 
therefore, Cambridge is again able to add 
quality in popular book product ion.—Allen T. 
Hazen, Columbia University. 
Reprints Available 
Readers are reminded of the current availability of three important bibliographical works 
which have been out-of -print until recently. These are the Checklist of United States Public 
Documents 1789-1909 ($16.30), the Comprehensive Index to the Publications of the United 
States Government 1881-1893 ($41.60) and A Descriptive Catalogue of the Government Pub-
lications of the United States—September 5, 1774 to March 4, 1881 ($14.40). While all three 
are expensive they are very large volumes which presented many reprinting problems and the 
sale price is not out of line with their manufacturing cost and importance. T h e volumes were 
reprinted by J. W . Edwards, Publisher, Inc. of Ann Arbor , Michigan, at the request of a joint 
committee of the A C R L Reference Section and A R L . These volumes are wel l known to every 
library school graduate and their importance to college libraries does not need to be em-
phasized. T h e y will not be immediately reprinted when the present small supply is exhausted. 
Arthur T. Hamlin 
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A C R L Microcard Series 
Abstracts of Titles 
F o u r n e w titles, n u m b e r s 15 t h r o u g h 18, are ava i lab le in the ACRL MICROCARD SERIES. 
A b s t r a c t s o f n u m b e r s 1 t h r o u g h 14 a p p e a r e d in the J u l y , 1 9 5 4 issue o f C&RL, a n d abstracts 
o f subsequent t it les in the series w i l l be p u b l i s h e d in C&RL as they appear . 
A l l o rders , w h e t h e r s t a n d i n g o r d e r s o r o r d e r s f o r s ing le titles, are to be d i re c ted to the 
M i c r o p u b l i c a t i o n Serv i ce , U n i v e r s i t y o f R o c h e s t e r Press , R o c h e s t e r 3 , N e w Y o r k . 
FRAREY, CARLYLE JAMES 
S u b j e c t h e a d i n g rev is ion b y the L i b r a r y 
o f C o n g r e s s , 1 9 4 1 - 1 9 5 0 . R o c h e s t e r , N . Y . , 
U n i v e r s i t y o f R o c h e s t e r Press f o r the A s s o -
c ia t i on o f C o l l e g e a n d R e f e r e n c e L i b r a r i e s , 
1 9 5 4 . ( i»> 9 7 1* i l lus . , tables . 2 9 c m . 
ACRL MICROCARD SERIES, n o . 1 5 ) T h e s i s 
( M . S . in L . S . ) — C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y , 
1 9 5 1 . L i s t o f s o u r c e s : 1. 9 4 - 9 7 . 3 cards . 
$ . 7 5 . 
F r o m an analysis of ten years ' changes 
in a 4 % sampling of the 4th edition of the 
L C subject heading list this study attempts 
1) to assess the validity of criticisms of 
L C subject heading prac t i ce ; 2 ) to de-
termine w h e t h e r trends in the deve lopment 
of the subject cata log are suggested by 
these revis ions ; and 3 ) to point out L C 
adherence to o r departure f r o m tradit ional 
patterns and practices in subject heading 
assignment. 
T h e findings suggest that much criticism 
of L C pract ice is unjust i f ied ; n e w headings 
are established promptly , obsolete t e rmi -
no logy is being modern ized , see re ferences 
are supplied generously , and discrimination 
is exercised in the use of see also r e f e r -
ences. A tendency t o w a r d s increased spec-
ificity of headings and an increase in 
phrase and c o m p o u n d headings are noted 
in L C practice. T h e need f o r addit ional 
studies of tradit ional techniques and m o r e 
economica l methods of subject analysis are 
suggested by the scope of L C ' s subject 
heading revision p r o g r a m . 
K A H N , ROSEANN 
A h i s to ry o f the P e a b o d y Ins t i tu te L i -
b r a r y , B a l t i m o r e , M a r y l a n d , 1 8 5 7 - 1 9 1 6 . 
R o c h e s t e r , N . Y . , U n i v e r s i t y o f R o c h e s t e r 
Press f o r the A s s o c i a t i o n o f C o l l e g e a n d 
R e f e r e n c e L i b r a r i e s , 1 9 5 4 . ( v i i i , 8 7 1. i l lus . , 
tables . 2 8 c m . ACRL MICROCARD SERIES, n o . 
1 6 ) T h e s i s ( M . S . in L . S . ) — C a t h o l i c U n i -
vers i ty o f A m e r i c a , 1 9 5 3 . B i b l i o g r a p h y : 
1. 8 6 - 8 7 . 3 cards . $ . 7 5 . 
W h e n G e o r g e P e a b o d y prov ided 
$1,140,000 f o r the establishment of the 
P e a b o d y Institute, w h i c h w a s to consist of 
a l ibrary, lecture department , academy of 
music , and an art gal lery, he stipulated 
that the l ibrary w a s not to be a popular 
l ibrary but an outstanding and extensive 
non-c irculat ing re ference l ibrary open to 
the public . F i f t een f r iends of M r . P e a -
body w e r e appointed by him to administer 
the l ibrary that w a s opened in 1866. 
T h e first l ibrarian, D r . John G . M o r r i s , 
a Lutheran minister and f o r m e r b o a r d 
member , d r e w up a care fu l ly planned list 
of books and sent an agent abroad f o r 
material . D r . M o r r i s w a s succeeded by 
Philip U h l e r and J o h n Parker . U n d e r 
U h l e r plans w e r e m a d e to construct a 
second building exclusively f o r the l ibrary 
and the w o r k w a s begun on the first 
printed cata log of the holdings. P a r k e r 
introduced the D e w e y D e c i m a l system and 
prepared the second printed catalog . 
W i t h the coming of the E n o c h Prat t 
F r e e Publ i c L i b r a r y patronage of the P e a -
body decreased but only temporar i ly . T h e 
budget remained stable and the trustees 
never deviated f r o m the initial purpose of 
the l ibrary. 
HINTON, MARGARET OWEN 
A n e v a l u a t i o n o f c o l l e g e a n d u n i v e r s i t y 
OCTOBER, 1954 483. 
l i b r a r y h a n d b o o k s f o r s t u d e n t s . R o c h e s t e r , 
N . Y . , U n i v e r s i t y o f R o c h e s t e r P r e s s f o r 
the A s s o c i a t i o n o f C o l l e g e a n d R e f e r e n c e 
L i b r a r i e s , 1 9 5 4 . ( i i i , 8 3 1. tab les . 2 9 c m . 
ACRL MICROCARD SERIES, n o . 1 7 ) T h e s i s 
( M . S . in L . S . ) — C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y , 
1 9 5 0 . B i b l i o g r a p h y : 1. 8 2 - 8 3 . 3 c a r d s . 
$ . 7 5 . 
. T h e p r i m a r y o b j e c t of this study w a s to 
determine w h e t h e r or no t the content and 
physical m a k e - u p of exist ing l ibrary h a n d -
b o o k s f o r students m a k e it possible f o r the 
students to have the m o s t intel l igent and 
e f fect ive use of their institutional l ibraries . 
D a t a w e r e assembled f r o m a survey of 2 3 0 
co l leges and universit ies having l iberal arts 
l ibraries . T h e f indings w e r e briefly as 
f o l l o w s : 
1. Library handbooks for students are of 
definite and accepted value, both as a 
teaching aid and as a primary means 
of guiding students in the fullest use 
of their libraries. 
2. Library handbooks do not have ade-
quate content and therefore do not 
completely fulfill their purpose. 
3. Costs f or construction and distribution 
varied. 
4. T h e median number of pages was fif-
teen. 
5. Only 80 surveyed schools used hand-
books but the others expressed them-
selves in f a v o r of them and their prin-
cipal uses. 
6. Less than half of the 150 libraries 
without handbooks or substitutes f o r 
them used some other method of teach-
ing students the use of the library. 
T h e most common one was inclusion of 
l ibrary usage in Freshman English 
courses. 
7. T h e r e exists a definite need for a board 
of qualified librarians to study the 
handbook problem, particularly in re-
gard to adequate content. 
THOMPSON, LAWRENCE SIDNEY 
F o r e i g n t r a v e l l e r s in the S o u t h , 1 9 0 0 -
1 9 5 0 . R o c h e s t e r , N . Y . , U n i v e r s i t y o f 
R o c h e s t e r P r e s s f o r the A s s o c i a t i o n o f C o l -
l ege a n d R e f e r e n c e L i b r a r i e s , 1 9 5 4 . ( i i , 
1 8 7 p. 2 6 c m . ACRL MICROCARD SERIES, no. 
1 8 ) 5 c a r d s . $ 1 . 2 5 . 
T h i s b ib l i ography includes fu l l length 
b o o k s in f o r e i g n languages published be -
t w e e n 1 9 0 0 and 1 9 5 0 w h i c h deal w i t h some 
aspect o f travel in each of the f o l l o w i n g 
s tates : M a r y l a n d , V i rg in ia , N o r t h C a r o -
lina, South C a r o l i n a , G e o r g i a , F l o r i d a , 
A l a b a m a , Miss iss ippi , Lou i s iana , T e x a s , 
O k l a h o m a , A r k a n s a s , T e n n e s s e e , and K e n -
tucky. E a c h b o o k is accompanied by a 
brief cr i t ical annotat ion . T h e r e is an in-
t r o d u c t o r y essay w h i c h analyzes the p i c ture 
of the South presented by o v e r 4 0 0 w r i t e r s 
w h o s e books are indexed in the b ib l iog -
raphy. A n index includes authors , titles, 
and subjects . 
Corrections 
Prices f o r R o b e r t L . T a l m a d g e , " P r a c t i c e s and polic ies o f the r e f e rence depar tments of l a rge 
university l ibraries c oncern ing the preparat ion o f b ib l i ographies " (ACRL MICROCARD SERIES no. 3 ) 
and H o r a c e R . A r c h e r , " A survey of the h i s tory of pr int ing, t y p e - f o u n d i n g and bookse l l ing in 
seventeenth century E n g l a n d " (ACRL MICROCARD SERIES no. 7 ) w e r e incorrec t ly no ted in the 
Ju ly , 1 9 5 4 issue of C&RL. T a l m a d g e should be t w o cards , $ . 5 0 , and A r c h e r should be f o u r 
cards, $1 . 0 0 . 
Eastern College Librarians 
T h e 4 0 t h C o n f e r e n c e of Eastern C o l l e g e L i b r a r i a n s wi l l take place on Saturday , N o v e m b e r 
2 7 , 1 9 5 4 in the M c M i l l i n T h e a t e r of C o l u m b i a Univers i ty . T h e theme selected f o r this C o n -
ference is Library—Instructional Integration on the College Level. 
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Abbreviations 
Standard abbreviations for names of organisations, ALA, 
ACRL, LC, etc., are alphabetised as if spelled out. 
Other abbreviations used include: 
appt. —appointment 
cat.(s) —catalog (s) 
coll. •—college 
l.(s), ln.(s)—library(ies), librarian(s) 
port. —portrait 
ref. -—reference 
rev. —review ( er) 
univ. —university 
A 
Access to shelves, 309-12. 
Ackerman, Page, appt. & port., 454-
55-
Acquisitions, gifts, collections, 103; 
220-22; 338-40; 448-49. 
"Acquisitions problem concerning 
British govt, documents in the 
U . S . , " Ready, 4 1 1 , 416. 
Acquisitions program, Air Univ. L. , 
430-33; Midwest Inter-L. Center, 
47-49, 89. . . . 
Air Univ. L. , acquisitions program, 
430-33. 
Akers, Susan Grey, retirement & 
port., 464. 
Alchemy of Books, Powell, rev. of, 
470-72. 
Alseth, Hilda, retirement, 466. 
Altick, Richard D., "The scholar's 
paradise," 375-82. _ 
A L A Audio-visual Round Table, 
organization announced, 182. 
A L A Periodicals Round Table, 
LPRT Newsletter, 433-
Appointments, 1 1 2 - 1 3 ; 229-31; 345" 
46; 461-62. 
Archer, H. Richard, appt. & port., 
344-45- . T 
Arctic Bibliography, Arctic Institute 
of North America, rev. of, 467-
68. 
Arctic Institute of North America. 
Arctic Bibliography, rev. of, 467-
68. 
"Are coll. and univ. Ins. aca-
demic?" Downs, 9-14. 
Asheim, Lester, ed., The Core of 
Education for Lnship., rev. of, 
348-52; correction, 467. 
" A C R L annual report, i 9 5 2 / 5 3 , " 
Hamlin, 91-102. 
A C R L Board of Directors, meeting, 
Chicago, Feb. 2, 1954, brief of 
minutes, 212-14, 225; meeting, 
Minneapolis, June 23, 25, 1954, 
brief of minutes, 440-45. 
A C R L budget, 1954/55. 447-
A C R L Buildings Institute, Jan. 
1954, announcement, 1 14 . 
A C R L business meeting, Chicago, 
Feb. 3, 1954, announcement, 46; 
general session and business meet-
ing, Minneapolis, June 22', 1954-
minutes, 446. 
A C R L chapters, 180-82. 
ACRL Microcard Series, abstracts 
of titles, 356-61, 483-84; correc-
tions, 484. 
A C R L officers, 1953/54, 1 3 1 ; 1954/ 
55, 371-
A C R L officers (nominees), 1954/ 
55, 245-46. 
A C R L Philadelphia Chapter, 180-82. 
A C R L section officers, 1953/54, 
1 3 1 ; 1954/55, 371 . 
A C R L Treasurer's report and A L A 
accommodation account, 1952/53, 
90. 
A R L , meeting, 41st, Los Angeles, 
June 21 , 1953, brief of minutes, 
64-66; meeting, 42d, Madison, 
Wis., Jan. 3 1 , 1954, 332-33. 
"Audio-visual dimensions for an 
academic 1 . ," Shores, 339-97. 
Audio-visual Round Table, A L A , 
organization announced, 182. 
B 
Baillie, Stuart, appt., 1 1 1 . 
Ballou, Hubbard D., rev., 477-78. 
Barker, Tommie Dora, retirement & 
port., 463-64. 
Berthel, John H., appt. & port., 228. 
"Book and serial union cats.: a 
symposium;" " L . of Congress 
book cats.: proposed expansion 
into current author and subject 
cats, of American 1. resources," 
Spalding, 15-20; "The reproduc-
tion of the National Union Cat.," 
David, 2'o-26; "The future of the 
Union List of Serials," Osborn, 
26-28, 1 18 . 
Book notes, 104-06; 223-25; 341-42; 
450-52. 
Book selection, Air Univ. L. , 430-
33-
Book stacks, 300-08. 
Borba de Moraes, Rubens, appt. as 
director of U.N. L. , New York, 
454-
Bowdoin Coll. L. , 425-29. 
Breitenbach, Edgar, "Letter from 
Germany," 412-16. 
Brooklyn Coll. L. , 171-75. 
Brough, Kenneth J., Scholar's 
Workshop: Evolving Conceptions 
of L. Service, rev. of, 243-44. 
Brown, Charles Harvey, election to 
A L A honorary membership, 445; 
receipt of Iowa State Coll. 
Alumni Assn. Faculty Citation, 
445- . , 
Brown, Edna Mae, "New Periodi-
cals," 183-87; 421-24. 
Brownell, Gladys M., appt., 109. 
Buchanan, Handasyde, Fine Bird 
Books 1700-1900, rev. of, 354-
55-
Buildings, 63; 104; 222; 340. 
Burke, John Emmett, appt. & port., 
109. 
Burton, Howard A., "Maximum 
benefits from a program for staff 
reading," 277-80. 
c 
California Ln. Education Survey, 
Leigh, rev. of, 241-43. 
Cambridge Press Title-Pages, 1640-
1665, Kimber, rev. of, 470-72. 
Campbell, Kathleen, "The ln. as 
administrator," 329-31. 
Cataloging, serial, 271-76. 
"Cataloging in the divisional 1 . ," 
Renfro, 154-57-
Catalogue of the Lamont L., Har-
vard Coll., McNiff , rev. of, 236-
37-
Cawley, Reba Sarah, necrology, 347. 
"Central indexing and distribution 
of U.S. govt, documents," Eastin, 
33-37-
"Changes in organization at Colum-
bia," Logsdon, 158-60. 
Chapman, John D., "The role of the 
divisional In.," 148-54. 
Chicago. Univ. Graduate L. School, 
announcement of 19th annual con-
ference, "The L. in the modern 
coll.," June 14-18, 1954, 1 1 4 ; 209. 
"Chief ln. and book knowledge," 
Paylore, 313-16. 
Ciolli, Antoinette, "The faculty day 
1. exhibit," 174-75. 
Classification, 244. 
Close, Virginia L. , rev., 467-68. 
Colburn, Edwin B., appt. & port., 
455-
Cole, Dorothy Ethlyn, " L . school 
studies, 1952-53," 61-63. 
College & Research Ls., o.p. issues, 
219. 
"College and univ. 1. statistics," 
67-83. 
Columbia Univ. L . , 158-60. 
"Compact storage equipment: where 
to use it and where not," Muller, 
300-08. 
Contemporary Book Design, Ecker-
strom, rev. of, 476. 
Cook, C. Donald, "The Farmington 
Plan and the Select List of Un-
located Research Books," 2'8I-84, 
312. 
Coordinate indexing, 417-19. 
Core of Education for Lnship, 
Asheim, ed., rev. of, 348-52; 
correction, 467. 
Corrections: to "ACRL Microcard 
Series: abstracts of titles," 484; 
to "Book notes," 299; to Kremer, 
A.W., "The preservation of wood 
pulp publications," 299; to rev. 
of Asheim, ed., Core of Educa-
tion for Lnship., 467. 
"Costs of expanding the card cat. 
of a large 1.," Merritt and 
Frarey, 87-89. 
Louchman, Gordon W., appt., 455. 
"Counsellor lnship. at U. I .C . , " 
Maxfield, 161-66, 179. 
Crilly, Kathleen Madden, 343-44. 
D 
Dance, James C., rev., 237-38. 
Daniel, Robert S., Professional 
Problems in Psychology, rev. of, 
237-38. 
David, Charles W., "On the sur-
vey of a research 1. by scholars," 
290-91, 308; "The reproduction 
of the National Union Cat." 20-
26. 
Dawson, John Minto, "Xerogra-
phy in card reproduction," 57-60. 
Deposit, legal, in U.S .S .R . , 398-
406. 
Deutsches Biicherverseichnis, 1941-
1950, rev. of, 115-17. 
"Development of the system of legal 
deposit in the U . S . S . R . , " Whitby, 
398-406. 
Dewey, Harry, "Handling mono-
graphs in series," 271-76. 
Diringer, David, The Hand-Pro-
duced, Book, rev. of, 354-55. 
"Divisional 1. at Nebraska: two as-
pects;" "The role of the divi-
sional In.," Chapman, Hopp, and 
Vennix, 148-54; "Cataloging in 
the divisional 1.," Renfro, 154-57. 
Documents, British, acquisitions 
problems, 4 1 1 , 416. 
Downs, Robert B., "Are coll. and 
univ. Ins. academic?" 9-14. 
"Drexel offers scholarships," 66. 
Dunn, Oliver, appt. & port., 228. 
E 
Eastern Coll. Lns. Conference, 
39th, Nov. 28, 1953, papers pre-
sented, 188-204; 40th, Nov. 27, 
1954, announcement, 484. 
Eastin, Roy B., "Central indexing 
and distribution of U.S . govt, 
documents," 33-37. 
Eckerstrom, Ralph E. , Con tempo-
rary Book Design, rev. of, 476. 
"Education of the In.," Leyh, 140-
47-
Eells, Walter C., " L s . in the univs. 
of the world," statistics, 434-39. 
English, Ada J . , retirement, 466. 
Esterquest, Ralph T., "Midwest 
Inter-L. Center: Acquisition 
policy and program, 1950-1953," 
47-49. 89. 
"Excitement of administration," 
Powell, 326-29. 
"Experiment in acquisitions with 
the Lamont L. list," Simpson, 
430-33. 
F 
"Faculty day and the 1. at Brooklyn 
Coll.: a report;" "The 1. partici-
pates in faculty day," Rowell, 
171-74; "The faculty day 1. ex-
hibit," Ciolli, 174-75. 
"Faculty day 1. exhibit," Ciolli, 
174-75. 
Fall, John, appt., 227. 
Farmington Plan, evaluation, 281-
84, 3 12 . 
"Farmington Plan and the Select 
List of Unlocated Research 
Books," Cook, 281-84, 312 . 
Farmington Plan Handbook, Wil-
liams, rev. of, 2'36. 
"Federal services to Is.: progress 
report on thg survey," Temple, 
176-79, 235. 
"Financial problems of univ. Is.," 
McNeal, 407-10, 420. 
Fine Bird Books, 1700-1900, Sach-
everell, Buchanan, and Fisher, 
rev. of, 354-55-
F"isher, James, Fine Bird Books 
1700-1900, rev. of, 254-55. 
Foote, William Wirt, necrology, 
347-
Foreign Is., personnel news, 1 1 4 ; 
232; 355; 466. 
Forms and Functions of Twentieth-
Century Architecture, Hamlin, 
240-41. 
Frarey, Carlyle J . , "Costs of ex-
panding the card cat. of a large 
1.," 87-89. 
Freehafer, Edward G., appt., 226. 
"The future of the Union List of 
Serials," Osborn, 26-28, 1 18 . 
G 
Gelfand, Morris A., rev., 236-37. 
Gerould, Albert C., tr. of Georg 
Leyh, "The education of the In.," 
140-47. 
Gitler, Robert L. , rev., 478-79. 
Gooding, Lydia M., appt. & port., 
345-
Gourlay, J . W. Gordon, appt. & 
port., 344. 
Granniss, Ruth Shepard, necrology, 
466. 
Grenfell, David, Periodicals and 
Serials, Their Treatment in Spe-
cial Ls., rev. of, 468-70. 
Grundriss des Buchhandels in aller 
Welt, Taubert, rev. of, 352-53. 
Guide to Reference Books, 7th ed., 
Winchell, announcement of sup-
plement, 1950-52, 179. 
Gutenberg Museum, Mainz. Morris-
Drucke und andere Meisterwerke 
englischer und amerikanischer 
Privatpressen, rev. of, 470-72'. 
H 
Hafner, Alfred, necrology, 347. 
Halmos, Dorothy M., "The Hancock 
L. of Biology and Oceanography 
[Los Angeles]," 29-32. 
Hamlin, Arthur T., " A C R L annual 
report, 1952/53," 91-102; "Notes 
from the A C R L office," 2 15- 19 ; 
334-37-
Hamlin, Talbot F., Forms and 
Functions of Tzuentieth-Century 
Architecture, rev. of, 240-41. 
Hamill, Harold L., rev., 241-43. 
"Hancock L. of Biology and Ocean-
ography [Los Angeles]," Halmos, 
29-32. 
Hand-Produced Book, Diringer, 
rev. of, 354-55-
"Handling monographs in series," 
Dewey, 271-76. 
Harvard Univ. Lamont L . Cata-
logue of the Lamont L., Har-
vard Coll., rev. of, 236-37. 
Hazen, Allen T., rev. 479-82. 
Henry E. Huntington L. and Art 
Gallery, San Marino, Calif., 388-
Q2'. 
"Henry W. Longfellow, In.," John-
son, 425-29. 
Hicks, Warren B. , "Open or closed 
stacks," 309-12. 
Historians, Books, and Ls., Shera, 
rev. of, 479-81. 
History of the Old English Letter 
Foundries, new ed., rev. and enl., 
Reed, rev. of, 470-72. 
Hopp, Ralph H., "The role of the 
divisional In.," 148-54. 
Horn, Andrew H., appt. & port., 
455-56. 
"How little cataloging can be effec-
tive?" Wright, 167-70, 175. 
Humeston, Edward Judson, jr . , 
appt. & port., 228. 
Huntington L., 388-392. 
I 
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Academic and Bibliographic Publ ica-
tions, Ltd 365 
O t t o H a r r a s s o w i t z 487 
W . H e f f e r & Sons, L t d 487 
W a l t e r J. Johnson, Inc 485 
Librairie de France 489 
Tames T h i n 481 
BACK ISSUE DEALERS 
F. W . Faxon Co . , Inc 368 
W a l t e r J. Johnson, Inc 485 
Stechert -Hafner , Inc C o v e r I V 
H . W . W i l s o n C o 488 
BINDERIES 
H e r t z b e r g - N e w M e t h o d , Inc. . . C o v e r I I I 
BOOK WHOLESALERS 
Stechert -Hafner , Inc C o v e r I V 
BOOK STACKS 
W . R. A m e s C o 368 
G l o b e - W e r n i c k e C o 372 
Remington Rand, Inc 492 
John E. Sjostrom C o 49 1 
Virginia M e t a l Products , Inc 3 7 ° 
F U R N I T U R E A N D E Q U I P M E N T 
W . R . A m e s C o 368 
G a y l o r d Bros. , Inc 486 
G l o b e - W e r n i c k e C o 372 
Remington Rand, Inc 4 9 2 
John E. Sjostrom C o 49 1 
Virginia M e t a l Products , Inc 370 
M A G A Z I N E SUBSCRIPTION AGENCIES 
F. W . Faxon , Inc 368 
W a l t e r J . Johnson, Inc 485 
Stechert -Hafner , Inc C o v e r I V 
MAPS A N D GLOBES 
D e n o y e r - G e p p e r t C o 485 
MICROCARD READERS 
M i c r o c a r d Corporat ion 490 
OUT-OF-PRINT DEALERS 
Academic and Bibliographic Publ ica-
tions, Ltd 365 
W . H e f f e r & Sons, Ltd 487 
W a l t e r J. Johnson, Inc 485 
Librairie de France 489 
James T h i n 481 
PRINTERS 
Cush ing -Mal l oy , Inc 486 
PUBLISHERS 
Academic and Bibliographic Publ ica-
tions, L t d 365 
H a r v a r d University Press 365 
Lange , M a x w e l l & Springer 485 
M c G r a w - H i l l B o o k C o 374 
Philosophical L ibrary C o v e r I I 
Scarecrow Press 366 ,367 
Shoe String Press .•. 487 
Stechert -Hafner , Inc C o v e r I V 
Page 
Syracuse University Press C o v e r I I I 
H . W . W i l s o n C o 488 
James T h i n 481 
RECORDINGS 
Folkways Records and Service Corp . 368 
Librairie de France 489 
REPRINT PUBLISHERS 
Scarecrow Press 366, 367 
Shoe String Press 485 
SUPPLIES 
G a y l o r d Bros. , Inc. 486 
Remington Rand, Inc 492 
UNIVERSITY PRESSES 
H a r v a r d University Press 365 
Syracuse University Press C o v e r I I I 
Alphabetical Index 
Academic and Bibliographic Publ ica-
tions, L t d 365 
Ames , W . R. , Company 368 
Cush ing -Mal l oy , Inc 486 
D e n o y e r - G e p p e r t Company 485 
Faxon, F. W . , Company, Inc 368 
Fo lkways Records and Service Corp . . . 368 
G a y l o r d Bros. , Inc 486 
G l o b e - W e r n i c k e Company 372 
Harrassowi tz , O t t o 487 
H a r v a r d University Press 365 
Hef fer , W . & Sons, Ltd 487 
H e r t z b e r g - N e w M e t h o d , Inc C o v e r I I I 
Johnson, W a l t e r J., Inc 485 
Lange, M a x w e l l & Springer 485 
Librair ie de France . . 489 
M c G r a w - H i l l Book Company 374 
M i c r o c a r d Corporat ion 490 
Philosophical L ibrary C o v e r I I 
Remington Rand, Inc 492 
Scarecrow Press 366, 367 
Shoe String Press 487 
Sjostrom, John E., Company 491 
Stechert -Hafner , Inc C o v e r I V 
Syracuse University Press C o v e r I I I 
T h i n , Tames 481 
Virginia M e t a l Products 370 
Wi l son , H . W . , Company 488 
F O R Y O U R FRENCH B O O K NEEDS, we invite you to 
send your desiderata. Y o u r orders will be promptly 
executed at the lowest prices and regular library dis-
counts. 
Send f o r our latest free classified listings and catalogs 
o n : 
• B E A U X A R T S : Monographies o f painters, essays and 
histories of paintings, art reviews and art collections. 
• Costumes and its accessories. 
• Dance Ballet Theatre Cinema. 
• Photographic and documentary works on Paris, the 
French provinces and other countries. 
• French periodicals and literary magazines. Subscrip-
tion price list u p o n request. 
• Lists of constant arrivals in all fields of French litera-
ture. 
• Comprehensive catalogue of the well known A S S I M I L 
m e t h o d and texts to learn languages with LP or 7 8 
rpm records. Ask f o r circular. 
L I B R A I R I E D E F R A N C E 
Rockefel ler Center, 6 1 0 F i f th Avenue, New Y o r k 2 0 , N . Y . 
A 
THE MICROCARD CORPORATION 
R E A D E R D I V I S I O N 
BOX 314 E LA CROSSE, W ISCONS IN 
The latest in Microcard Reader develop-
ment—The Model 6B is equipped with 
the new F2.8 Flat Field lens. This assures 
top readability of all opaque microprint 
even at the extreme edges and corners of 
the screen. Soft lighting allows hours of 
relaxing reading without eye strain. 
Libraries all over the world depend on 
the Microcard Reader. Microcards of 
valuable books, charts, research material 
are reproduced clearly on the large 
* lO1/^" viewing screen. The magnifica-
tion factor of the reader is 23X. The 
Model 6B (illust.) is the finest instrument 
of its kind and priced at only $255.00. 
Other models available. 
with the improved 
microcard 
deader 
Please mention C i? R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
As you well know, a lot of chairs are not designed to provide proper posture. 
Spot X-rays would tell the story. 
You will find that the No. 264 New Life Chair was designed with full con-
sideration for the reader's comfortable concentration. The pitch of the back and 
the improved design of the saddle make it explicitly a reading chair. The 2 6 4 
Chair will give you life-long satisfaction because, 
It Provides Correct and Lasting Comfort 
L I B R A R Y F U R N I T U R E 
JOHN E. SJOSTROM COMPANY, INC. 
1 7 3 1 N O R T H T E N T H S T R E E T , P H I L A D E L P H I A 2 2 , 
Please mention C&RL when corresponding with its advertisers. 
P A . 
These words of Rev. Joseph P. Donnelly, 
Director of Libraries, St. Louis University, 
St. L o u i s , M i s s o u r i , re fer to their use o f 
Remington Rand's Transcopy Processor and 
Portagraph Printer. These units have solved 
many time-consuming problems at the Uni-
versity Library. Problems typical of most 
libraries . . . probably including yours. 
POPULAR PERIODICALS ALWAYS AT HAND 
. . . By circulating Transcopy prints of wanted 
articles, more readers benefit because maga-
z ines and j ourna ls o f t i m e l y interest are 
always available. 
EASING THE "OVERDUE" PROBLEM . . . 300 
overdue slips are photo-duplicated and in-
serted in window envelopes for mailing in 
less than one hour... a former full-day job. 
Charging desk records are better maintained. 
INTER-LIBRARY LOANS S I M P L I F I E D . . . As 
in te r - l i b rary l oans , T r a n s c o p y pr ints are 
mailed first class . . . arrive at borrowing 
schools days earlier. Saves time and overhead 
expenses. The complete library is retained. 
T h e R e m i n g t o n R a n d T r a n s c o p y and 
P o r t a g r a p h are e c o n o m i c a l , c o m p a c t and 
simple to operate. N o darkroom is needed. 
P h o t o exact c o p i e s o f a n y t h i n g w r i t t e n , 
printed, typed or drawn can be completed in 
less than one minute. For full details write 
to R o o m 2049; ask for CR941. 
j F t c u t t i 
3 1 5 F O U R T H A V E N U E 
N E W Y O R K 10, N E W Y O R K 
Please mention C i? R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
Quit (pubLL&h&cL . . . 
THE SOVIET REGIME 
Communism in Practice 
W . W . KULSKI 
T h e def ini t ive b o o k on the impac t o f the Sov ie t system on all classes o f Russ ian 
cit izens. D o c u m e n t e d f r o m Russ ian s o u r c e s . — 8 2 4 pages . $ 8 . 0 0 
HARVEST OF HATE 
LEON POLIAKOV 
Translated f r o m the F r e n c h . T h e g r a n d plan o f the Nazis f o r exterminat ion o f the 
Jews o f E u r o p e . Concentrat i on c a m p s and death factor ies . D o c u m e n t e d f r o m Nazi 
sources and N u r e m b e r g trial r e c o r d s . — $ 3 . 7 5 
THE FIRST REPUBLICANS 
STUART GERRY BROWN 
A re -examinat ion o f the pol i t ical p h i l o s o p h y and ideas o f the Je f fersonian Repub l i -
cans in terms o f present-day l i b e r t y . — $ 3 . 0 0 
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY PRESS 
920 Irving Avenue, Syracuse 10, New York 
A Century And A Half of 
Bookbinding Craftsmanship 
The library bookbinding departments of three of America's 
long established library bookbinders New Method Book 
Bindery, Inc., Jacksonville, Illinois—Monastery Hill Bind-
ery, Chicago, Illinois and Hertzberg Craftsmen, Des Moines, 
Iowa have been acquired by HERTZBERG-NEW 
METHOD, INC. to bring you the very finest 
in library bookbinding services. 
The new firm, HERTZBERG-NEW METH-
OD, INC., offers a century and a half of 
traditional craftsmanship and the most mod-
ern facilities in their beautiful new building, 
to give you faster, better service and highest 
possible quality binding. 
H E R T Z B E R G - N E W M E T H O D , INC. 
JACKSONVILLE, ILLINOIS 
Please mention C&RL when corresponding with its advertisers. 
DICTIONNAIRE BIOGRAPHIQUE 
FRANCAIS CONTEMPORAIN 
2nd Edition 
Illustrated 7 0 8 pages 7 ^ x 1 0 inches cloth 
This new edition contains over 1,200 additional NEW biog-
raphies. The entries which appeared in the first edition have 
been corrected and brought up to date. It includes a necrology, 
as well as an index by professions, titles, and fields of interest. 
STECHERT-HAFNER INC. 
Paris 1954 $17.00 
F O U N D E D IN N E W YORK 1872 
The World's Leading International Booksellers 
31 E A S T 10TH S T R E E T , N E W Y O R K 3, N. Y . 
